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RUSSIAN TUki BOAT BLOWN UP LOOSENING HIS GRIP.

1BY STRIKING A MINE AT PORT ARTHUR
£2TOUR OrriCERS AND 91 MEN EOSI sirI i)"W-

yf?-.
Knew They Existed and So Told His 

Solicitor Before Investigation 
Was Opened.

«««««««

Little news of importance is transpiring from the seat of war, 11 
and it is believed the silence covers a most important movement in r 
which the Japanese land forces are at present engaged. There are f 
various indications which, combined, lead to the inference that the J 
immediate object is the capture of Port Arthur, Russia’s Manchurian I 
stronghold. Probably no other sea attack has been there made than # 
those of Feb. 8 and 9, which resulted in the disablement of two # 
battleships and five cruisers. The more recent reports cabled from j 
various points In China and Japan, describing a fresh engagement J 
at Port Arthur, almost certainly refer to the origianl attacks. News ! 
travels slowly in China, as telegraph facilities are limited, and as $ 
the accounts reach the various centres they are caught up and 
cabled by the resident correspondents, thus resulting in a confusion 
of dates.

Port Arthur, according to the best information, is weakly forti
fied landwards, and the Russian guns in the fortifications do not 
cover Pigeon Bay, a landing place on the western side. A Japanese 
force disembarking there could assail the town cn the flank and in 
the rear while the fleet engaged the land batteries from the Sea. 
Such an attack, if successful, would almost certainly result In the 
Russian loss of both town and fleet. Such a reverse would he a hu
miliating and irreparable blow to Russia.

Regarding the operations on the Corean mainland, the Japanese i 
troops are understood to be pushing their way rapidly towards the # 
Y&lu River. The strength and exact location of the Russian force # 
is unknown, altho the Japanese intelligence department is no doubt 
fully informed. But it is unlikely that the opposing armies will 
come Into touch south of the Yalu. Japanese authorities say the 
number of the Russian troops is greatly exaggerated, and they pro
fess to have no doubt that they will be driven back towards Harbin, 
the point of junction of the Trans-Siberian and Manchurian railroads.
If they succeed in this it will enable them to cut the main line of 
communication between Port Arthur and the mainland of Manchuria, 
thus preventing reinforcements from reaching the Port Arthur gar
rison.

Admiral Togo Sends a Report of 
the Fight Off Port Arthur 

on Feb. 8 and 9.

*
THE STRATEGICAL SITUATION.t

* \ti
*

AM That the investigation into the as
sessment rolls will yet bring out sen
sations Is undoubted. In spite of :he 
fact that Horry Page, in the witflew 
box, said he knew of no other Inst nice 
of padding having been done, it was ?s- 
serte^l yesterday that he made the 
statement on the advice of counsel in
terested In the case, and contrary to 
the facts.

When seen last night In regard to the 
statement Mr. Page was averse to say
ing anything for publication. He de
sired to reserve anything he had fur
ther to say for the witness box. But 
that there is more to come may be in
ferred from the remarks he made to 
The World.

"After several interviews with my 
solicitor, Mr- Hales,” he said, “on bis 
advice I made a statement to him four 
or five days before the Investigation 
began. That statement covered the 
whole situation es far I was concern
ed, and I must refer you to Mr. Hales 
for any further Information concerning

James Hales was seen end confirm
ed Harry Page's admission. In view 
of the query having been made he 
seemed to think it due to the public to 
anticipate to n -slight extent whet is 
still to be divulged.

“Several days before the investiga
tion opened,” he said, “Mr. Page did 
mention other names a» being handed

Vladivostok Squadron He.td From In Two Dllfotont Encounters 5
and Still More to Come-Five Russian Cruisers Reported thet toe8e namea

to Have Bombarded Hakodate, Japan.
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Russian Navy Scores One
! Chases 2 Japanese MerchantmenST. PETERSBURG,Feb. 12 —(C a m.) # 

—A report has been received from t 
Viceroy Alexieff saying that: the Rus- # 
plan torpedo boat transport Tent- 

, sel has been blown up as the result 
of accidentally striking a mine it # 
Port Arthur. The Yenisei and Cap
tain Stepancff, thtree officers and 
ninetyone men were last.

BERLIN, Feb. 12.—Baron Kurino, the > 
Japanese minister at St. Petersburg, J 
has arrived here. He says China t 
will abandon its attitude of 
tralfty and aid Japan Immediately f 
after the Japanese have gabled a 
decisive land battle.

BARIS, Feb, 12—A Ohefoo despatch, 
says that confirmation has been re
ceived there of tihe report that ‘be 
forces of Japan and Russia have met 
north of Seoul, and engaged In a 
fierce battle.

Only One Steams Awayi*

i
But Seems in No Hurry to Get 

on to the Scene of 
Action.

-
The Japs are greatly elated at having been allowed so easily to < 

occupy and fortify Masampho. It is a place of immense importance J 
to Japan, as it commands the Straits, and In Japanese hands makes r 
them for Russia another Dardanelles. Baron Hayashi declares that 
with the fortification of Masampho the integrity of Japan Is assured 
forever. No fleet, he says, can pass there against Japanese wishes. 
“Even it we are beaten, we would not give up Maampho.”

. ___
nected with Buctid-a venue and Euclid- 

Evidently whdn the surprise

port of French Somaliland. Evidently ! and Zcn.ho Mnrtt, were peacefully nun.™ a ter was sunk- While the former had
the gallant admiral is in no hurry to ling their course hound frcmSaUtoo ,
get to the far East. His squadron lias Otaru (on the island of Hokkaido), off the coast of Yezo” Lslanfi ^hev'are °f *” tlle pol,UcaI scandals th.it
coaled at Jlbntll, but will remain there tfl° 00,151 of Horunshl (Okushirl) they were supposed to be the first class cruisers ever existed In Canada the gravest
until Feb. 18, for the Russian wtirphlps ™rro’mdod and shelled by four Russian which have been shut up at Vladivos- is the Inllmaev between u,. ...
due at Jibuti! from Seuz- If he il.cn ’'•■*rsh|r’, presumably the Vladlvostock J?0*1, a”d tried some time ago to Join 01“

squadron, which a few days ago was re- ! tne raain squadron at Port Rrthur.” 
ported to be Dozen up in that harbor.
Viotory was ultimately declared for the Itus 
elan equatin'n—the Nakaiiouro Main be- 

Matu escaped 
with honor ami arrived safely at Fukuyama, 
on the Island of Hokkaido.

Evidently Japan -is not yet mistress of 
the Eastern Seas, and more will be heard 
of the dating Vladlvostock squadron.

place.
i ivu- 0 new names

Jm-

the beginning to break down Russian 
prestige in China, and for the purpose 
of ultimately effecting the union of the 
races which would make the “yellow 
peril" a reality.

Britain Wants horse;!.

been tightened by the Russian/ and Jap. 
tinese officials, and few despatches of an 
authoritative nature have been allowed 
to pass. The Japanese campaign has 
been planned with deliberation and with 
the advantage of experience in the war 
with China. While writers like Spenser 
Wilkinson are waiting for more trust
worthy information than the rumors cf 
the press agencies respecting the con
tinuance of the bombarrdment of Port 
Arthur and 'the irepulse bf landing 
parties, they forecast operations 
large scale between Port Arthur and 
the mouth of the Yalu or the breaking 
of railway communication from the

tiib gravest.

ADMIRAL TOGO REPORTS.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—Is Great Britain 

making preparations for eventualities 
in the Far East? This construction is 

Tokio, Thursday, Feb. 11.—Yice-Ad- placed upon the visit to Canada of 
mirai Togo's official report of the work Col. Lawiey, who is on a mission for 
of the Japanese fleet at Port Arthur the War Office. The Colonel's mis- 
reodhed Tokio late this evening. The j ®1°n ,la<1 to do with the purchase of
report was written at sea Feb. 10 et „^7°*V'0t Sa>i h.in?sdlf'

'. , ,, , , , ,, On the contrary, he asserts that he is
a point undisclosed by the Navy De
partment. The report briefly and mod-

Modentlr Recounts the Japanese 
Victory at Port Arthur

ney-General of Ontario and the pri
vate corporation* holding

pursues hl's cruise in the same leisurely 
fashion, he may be expected at Pert 
Arthur somewhere about midsummer.

Admiral Wirenlus was first heard of 
at Suez about Jan. 22, whore he 
found awaiting the arrival of the 
cruls-ers Niasln and Kasaga, purchased 
by the Japanese government from the 
Argentine Republic- They all rasied 
the canal together, but so .a parted com
pany, as the active Japs arc- now with
in bailing distants; of their destinatlyv, 
while the intercepting squadron has 
only Just managed to clear the Red 
Sea- The admiral bias found a frlendiy 
hftVen at Jibuti), and It will be interest
ing to know whether the rules of inter
national law have been observed and 
If be has only been supplied with suf
ficient coel to lake him home to fi.e 
Black See. Meantime he has been 
found, and It will no doubt be a source 
of "satisfaction to ihls goveromen*- to 
know- his üffuadron still.fitids its home 
on the deep, and not tn It.

public
_______ monopoly franchise» In the mnnlel-

bondon, Feb. I, reported tint five How cum a man who 1, „„
=>=;. srrsx.'s -■
i ion Tt$in correspoiKlcnt of The
cables :

Hakodate Is 
the most

RUSSIANS BOMBARD HAKODATE;

Ing mink. The Zensho
eye» in «hare» in the«e 

I»or*tions be fair ta the people wlm
W1&
newon a Stan ;laid

are tied down to them?
on the Island of Ilokknido, the M.L.a. for 

northern of the throe Japanese 
islands, he harbor there is excellent and
*h®4 to"'n' containing about Bti,Ct0 Inhabl- J. A. Reedy in the* air

Washington. Fob. 12,-The Japanese 19 ,n -'«Pancse navel" »<h,‘o|bU'bcre.T‘'P1U w ît'h'Vh^ovêrelgn Ban^ahice 

legation this evening read the foijpwhig TtSjfeOgj» armored cruisers Rurjk, Ore- «anlzetion as seeretpry,. arrived in ToT 
ciiblogram under of T^klo. Feb 11- î?OVef ena ,l086,t the peoMccted. cruiser :^nto Mr. Rêàdy x\1i: a-t-
“Two small Japanese shlpc. Ssd^ho- R ******'
Maru and Nakon Ouran .Monp while in . sent wb -reabouts Is In doubt. ‘ ^ dml^in 'to* ^frP'd/O0T’ his «giclai

--------^ ^ ' ,r'-'.C?7*n immediatelv
on his arrival. Mr. R-ady's hanking ex
perience extends over more than a q";-,.„- 
tor of a century, lie having been cd-i- 
nocted w'lth the Merchants’ Bank of 
t ftnada for more tihaiii 20 j’éftn.

Xe. I’ense, , 
Kingston, might, nn.

ewer this «^enUon.
'4^/1estly recounts the Japanese victory.

Vice-Admiral Togo left ithe buttle 
ground not knowing the full extent of 
damage his torpedo shells bad inflict
ed, but he was evidently confident that 
the Russians had suffered heavily.

A translation, at Vice-Admiral Togo* 
report follows:

"After the combined fleet left Sasebo 
on Feb. 6 everything went as planned.
At midnight, Feb. 8, 
squadron attacked the enemy at Port 
Arthur. At that time the enemy's ad
vance squadron was for the most part 
outside of Port Arthur. Of the ad
vance squadron at least the battleship 
Poltava, the protected cruiser Askold 
and two others appeared to have been 
struck by our torpedoes.

"On Feb. 9 at noon hour fleet ad
vanced In the offing of Port Arthur 
Bay an a ttacked the rest of the enemy’s- C.yPT. BEHR,
chips about 40 minutes. The result of Who Blew Ip the Varlag.
tfle attack is not yet know-n, but it is merely here to studv the «itnoHnn in 
beiieved considerable damage was m- with respect to rem™ for
flicted on the enemy, and I behove they the Imperial army
were greatly demoralized. They stop- ________
l>cd fighting about 1 o’clock, and up- WHAT CAN HE DO»
peared to retreat Into the harbor- In 
this action the damage to our fleet was! Rome, Feb. 12.—The government has 

«wru^traugth'toceived a message from the command- 

(number of killed and wounded was er of the Itu'Uan cruiser Elba, which 
Ô8. Of these four were killed and 54 ls at Chemulpo. Corea, saying that 
.wounded. j several Russian sailors from the
suuadmrratt0Chemu1^a^enpro0b.lW ?^PS SUQk ther° by the »
been sent you already by Admiral lVe rîce^t «™8ngeroent took refuge 
Uj*ln. Our advance squadron bore the îi °?i tho wJiere they were
brunt of the enemy's fire, and after V n,5y rei'eive<1- The commander says 
the attack, for the most part rejoined further that h° cannot deliver these 
the fleet. The Imperial Princes on boird the ,JaIKI1‘e»i because they
the ships are unharmed. ! "ou,d be made prisoners, and that he

"The conduct of all our officers dur-! them to Russia, as this
lug the action was cool, not unlike that' T^'sh!t be interpreted as a
during the ordinary manoeuvres. Since I)reacl1 °r neutrality, 
the battle, their spirits have been high 
but their conduct 
ing the battle.

ONE STEAMER SINK.

‘‘I? «b
7,

KINGSTON RAILWAY NOW INQUIRES 
WHAT CITY POWER WILL COST

m :0'
J.

our advance

9iv ORDERED FROM PORT SAID.

i nS52îa^e'y°rffan * 0o " 26 WellingtonsSS&s’S^3 II> Port Said, Feb. 12.—The Austrian 
collier Java, chartered by’ Russia to 
proceed to Port Arthur with coal, has 
been ordered by the Egyptian Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs to leave here immedi
ately.

7 m than the company seem inclined to con
sent to Is evident tram tthe declaration 
to-day to the effect thet. if the Coun
cil on Monday night fail to take a de
cisive step, means will be soug.il where
by Premier Bess will be officially re
quested to intervene, and a request sent 
to the Union of Canadian Municipali
ties to act in the matter. Howeve-, it 
is expected the City Council will take 
vigorous eteps, thus precluding the 
cessily for this extreme measure. _ 

Some Intereating Hletory.
The history of the Light, Heat 

and Power Company, with which 
the interests of the street râiiwa 
poration tire 
is creating

And Stockholders,Facing Heavy 
Losses, Are Striving td Defeat 

Appropriation Bylaw.

Ï A Great Victory for the Jap*.
The Japanese arc undoubtedly car

rying everything before them, and Ja
pan is now the admiration of the world 

Among all rivals, Radnor Water is 
easily- tile first, and the admiration of 
those whoso palates are sound 

■Radnor fiiixcs as succseefully with 
Scateh and rye as the Japanese tor
pedo boats mixed with the Russian 
battleships and cruisers, and the ryi 
and Scotch go down as «mouthlv. 

Hurrah for the Japs and Radnor.

V

/jv> 1
WAD NOTES. Kingston, Feb. 12.—(Staff special.)— 

Feeling in the conflict between the 
Private official despatches from Brit- street Railway and the city has been

Î& p“^aU0nn'I bitense and for the first time the Issues

reports of the engagements at stake have become clearly defined. 
Port Arthur and Chemulpo. | This has been precipitated

The Russian count 'is much depressed award of the Privy Council in the 
in consequence of the Russian re-1 
Verses.

f.

ADMIRAI, VR1U.
Wlio Commanded at Chemulpo. Hi -

r.orth coast of the Liao-Tung Gulf, near 
New-Vhwang. This theory is repeated 
by several writers as the natural ex
planation of the silence enforced by the 
censorship.

by the

j Light,Heat & Power Co.'s suit, and by 
the petition sent in by the Street Rail- aggTËSÙSgqg

Jacket Time.
This Is the good time of 

all times to purchase your 
.1904 jacket. All the new 
designs are in, and L>in- 
een Company have re- 
celcved thefr entire supply 
of rare and native fur skins. 
The company’s staff 
work leisurely on your or
der. Prices are at thet low 
figure where It is possible 
to say they will 

touch again, because of the alarming in
roads made recently on the supply..

in“e^B 0»,1*aC0,!1,e0h,tS0aund K°°r- 

Gecrge Sts Telephone M. 1725 j

BECOMING MILD.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Feb. 
12.—<8 P.m.P-TIie weather to-day, 
fairly cold, has been somewhat milder then 
during the early part of the week, 
snow falls are reported from MnnitoNt 
and the ierrlturies. and show Hurries 'inv* 
occurred In Ontario and 
Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
Victoria, 30—W; Calgary, 12 heb.w-O he- 
low: Qu'Appelle, a bel.iw -12; Winnipeg, 
20 below-8i Port Arthur, zero—10; Party 
Sound. 18 below—1$; Toronio, 2 below - 
34; Ottawa. ” he low—12: Monacal, 3-10; 
Quebec, 2-12t Halifax, 22—32.

Probabllitle*.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Ray- 

Weather becoming mlldt strong 
| southeasterly wind», with light 
I snow before night.

cor
so closely wqven, 

much Interest here.AH accounts agree that the Russian . _ . . .....
cruiser ICorietz made a moet gal-j"ay to"^ay <o the Light and Heat 
lant fight against a greatly super- Committee of the City Council asking 
lor force- The Variag, on appear-; 
lug, was riddled In a few minutes 
and sank. The crews of both xur- charged when the city takes control of 
rendered and will be sent to Shaug-. the power plant, and setting forth the 
liai on parole. j conditions under which heat, light and

Jap:,t^ t tsd ^wer is rece,vcd frmn u-
Ilsdied a first and
fence. They hope to intercept any 
Russian advance south of Yula 
River.

The London press writers, while ap
proving Secretary Hay's circular inote, 
assume that Japan 'can -be ri"ck$bit- 
ed from entering Manchuria nor Rus
sia^ from operating the line of railway 
to and beyxnd Moukdeo. The procla
mation of British neutrality follows the 
usual phrasing,' but some writers 
convinced that England, having a cor
don, of coaling naval station» around the 
world, would gain by the enforcement 
of the rule that coal is contraband of 
war and liable .to seizure under a neu
tral flag by belligerents.

Cottoned on Page 2.

for a quotation of rates they will be SMITH FOR RECIPROCITY.

(Canadian Associated Pres*T , Cable.)
London, Feb. 12.-Prof. Grtldwin Smith, 

vriling to Harold Cox, ex-secretnry of the 
Cobden Club, says that the Canadian

war-
are

com- visi
tors to England who declare that Canada 
favora

canpany.
The hand of the company by this 

act Is shown plainly for the first time. 
As was generally supposed some time 
ago, and is now an unquestioned fact

second line of de-
Mr. Chamberlain's 

mostly Imperialists of the
scheme a: e 

mo$t tramcen- 
dental kind and Ignorant of the real nature 
of the scheme Not a single Journal of 
mark has yet declared itself. Three things 
However, are oertatn-Ca.nadl.tn manufi!" 
î ’ tiï' "T Indued, to demand additional 
D a on ,or su<‘,h ifoed” as are lia r.-i;.«'<! 
by- British competition and will not consent 
to further reduction In the Import duties; 
secondly, Canadians will not give up nnr 
rwrt of tholr manufacturf.ng induntrleis for 
the sake of prefermtite! duties oil gi-ai i; 
thirdly, any reduction In the pow.a*j of 
self-government will be «trung y opposed 
v rjK-f>pi? generally, especially the
I rench-Camullans. with whom the ubvcni- 
nient dare not break. The manifest dest nv 
of < an,idn 1b reciprocity with the United

tI. X. F. never
AH Japanese first and second naval re

serve men have been recalled from ,
United States, and it Is expected ln the m,nds of the citizens, the stop- 
a similar order will be received 1>! of the street c$u-s because of the

ed States universities wlll be af-i“re Pretext to cover their clever play 
fected. ; to hold the Council up for cheap power

M. Pavloff, the Russian minister at1 L ..
Seoul, and tire legation guard have1 Th riifflecritie» are growing still 
left hurriedly for China ’ Imore complex in their nature, and if

Vladlvostoefc to ‘ Xa- ' £r ^“en^citizl^’^

MneS tr0m touch wlth the mutter as it advances ^ P and from SeouI ar= to be given weight, development 
THe- of a startling naturTare HkelyT fol 

’Communication is now low In quick succession the events of
Shanghai a Cab,e t0 the ,ast tew daYs- Stockholdera ^ the
fo^fp ' *Mchis™d«-strict cen-; Heat, Light and Power Co., who iook 

. upon their money as lost, view the
Japanese squadron believed to be pre-: situation with resentment, being shut 

P^ing for another attack on Port1 out now without a cent when the en- 
Arthur. | terprise was actually a paying invest-

Ailmiral Alexieff reports that disabled ment, and as It has been since Its start, 
battleships Retvizan and Cesire1- Bncluiry may also be instituted in this 
yitch have been floated, but ‘Pal- reg',rd' 
lada. Still beached.

WILL H AISE $5,000,000.

Xew Y'ork, Feb. 12.^Consul General 
Uchida presided today at a mass meet
ing in Carnegie Hal! attended by about 
,10(1 Japanese and many American sym
pathizers, for the purpose of furthering 
a plan to raise a fund tq «id Japan.

Mr. Uchida announced that it was 
intended to raise $5,000,000. In view Of 
the President's proclamation of 
trality lie explained that it would only 
be permissible for the American cit
izens to contribute for the support of 
the Japanese Red Cross Society. Ad
dresses .were made ln Japanese and

C'ontlnned on Fege S.

REVOLT IN RUSSIA. een andwas very calm «lui—

end no detailed reports had been re- tlonary Bund in this ettv staled 
onro ,Vr^. t‘USh .vesae1’ 60 1 report that that organization'expected to 
on,y the above fhets. take measures against 1,he

(bigncd) Togo.” during the present War.

to-
alttro

government
MgUt

WANT IT KEPT DtKK r*.If War will only last, you will
DARK. 6-ee uprisings all over the country,”

Chef on Feb V» . , Mai(i Dc Zwirek this morning. “At
™ ~ l Brltistl Ele;lm- prose,,t the regular army, wW&% d«3-

Wilu plnS‘- when leaving Port Arthur, ^>erSefl thruout t'he country to overawe 
was fired upon -by Russians* Thr»e v* ha*s1n;>t been wd-thdrawn, but, with 
memb ,,f the crew wcre Wounded.^ ^
for firi^SUin?k eJterward!L apologizrd | "As to the ultimate result of the war 
tn«Jr-.n<r on.lhe icsscl. The Fu Ping 1 think' that you will find that th» Jr- 
. | S.arrlïal at Wel-Httl-Wel filed panese arms will be successful every-
a protest with the British commission- where. This. T think, will follow thn- 
ea .if consul has repoq-t- the morale of the army. Jap-in has a
,. ,, e 1 mted Minister Conger that constitutional government, and every

authorities have refused ^oidlw in the ranks feels that he is 
'o allow the American steamer Plel i- Hkhting for hie own interests-" 
dfs to leave Port Arthur. The PM,, 
des .sailed from Seattle on Feb. 2 with 
1 cargo of flour.

neu-

the Maritime

«asasssaF»
will

Socce** In System.
llie very newest card and filing rvi
ms ~a new department—our special 

representative will call on you if youil 
phone Main 862. The Adams Furni
ture Company, City Hall-square.

St. Valentine Day.
Those stylish violets, tied with a prêt, 

ty violet tassel and nicely arranged 
in special Dunlop arrangement, make I 
a most acceptable valentine. See tnera 
at 5 West King-street. ed

Try the decanter at Thomas.
Stockholder* Will Lose.

Nothing known of passage of Russian The <-*hief subject for discussion on st' Ge"re:e-St. Property for $4800.
Baltic fleet thru Kiel Canal Uer- ttle irtreets and meeting places to-day $4800 will buy an elegant 12 roomed
mail naval experts think in -my was the rumor that the city, thru the residence on St George-street. imme-
case It is too small to do anything looseness in the phrasing of the agree-1 diate Possession. Apply to J. L. Troy,
alone. ; ment with the company and the neg- 52 East Adelaide.

Lord Lansdowne absolutely dénias that! *îct of th,e court3 to specific tlly 
Wei-hai wel was used arjSancsei^'te Provisions cf transfer of 
base. uapan.-sej „hv property, must assume th»

_ ... . , . HabUity of $100,000 to the bond
British government has Information to holders as well as paying $170- 

?5et1;t Japs Will be inside of 373 to the company as the price of
Fort Arthur within a week. purchase. City officials who are

The bn ; lunch to be hod ln Toronto at 
Tremont Hotel Lunch Counter. Tounn 
Turkey, Dreeslng and Ssueage Z6-

JAPaN aided by past.

London, Feb. 12,-The censorship has
Tremont Hotel Lunch Counter and 

Dining Room. Young Turkey, Desalng 
and Sausage. 26c.

fear complications

St. Petersburg” Feb. 12,-The report’ i'- 

that Russia ts negotiating for permis- \ 
Bion to bring her Black Sea fleet -hru * 
the Dardaneljes cannot be confirmed 
i'ere. In diplomatic circles, while it 
Is not beiieved tiie Porte would offer 

. tlOUS Tc> this, the impression is 
euc,h an attempt would preclpl- # 

ave grave complications with Ihe <
tonv^ttongnat°ry l° thC Dairdanelle3

0 steamship movements.

Tc-4ay Ambaya dors. Marguerites. La Feb. 12.
Montfort. 
victoria.. 
Celtic____

At. Freuv.
..Liverpool ...........gt, j„bn
• - New YorkTHE FIGHTERS. .. .Naples 

Liverpool 
.. .Boston 
..Halifax 
..Halifax

New York
Canopic.................... Genoa....
Parisian..................IJverpoo!
La Champagne.. .Havre ..

Try the top. barrel, 31 Col bona e-street 

deaths.
BRIMSTTN—AT 127 Grace-street, Toronto 

Keb. 11, Mary Ann, relict of the late 
Alexander Briinstln.

Funeral from the above address at 2 Y> 
o'clock on Saturday, 13th Inst., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery,

BARRETT—At Ills late residence, oqq 
Broadvlew-avenue, on Thuraday. Feb 11 
William^Barrett, potato merchant, in the 
«ith year of his age, born 
Cavcn. Ireland.

The Japs have a little country and are land 'sungry 
T“e. Rus,si.ans have the greater half of all 

are land-surfeited.

The Japs are concentrated.
The Russians are spread out.

con-
It has been incidentally learned that versant with the exact wording of the 

the Russian transport gimyuria Agreement scoff at the suggestion, and 
was captured by Japanese squadron staTnp !t 83 a de!1t>erate attempt on the 
off Chemulpo. j part of s>me of the Fitxx^kholders to *n-

Believed Austria-Hunewrv, . i fluence the citizens in their voting "on
Fur East win v-r. rhl} S. p0’Ucy m; the bylaw, for the appropriation of the
fra intXJtcd Uhe mon^- "r,u1red Tor purchese. On y

The Dual of the principal features in the trant- 
merest Is slight, fer of the power company will be <he 

but the cruiser Aspern ha» been .total loss to all shareholders. The 
ordered from Honk Kong to Che- controlling interests, it I* Elated, ere

well secured, but many others, widows 
and orphans among the number, will 
lose every cent Invested.

Citizens Will Ft*lit.
So tense has the situation become 

•that already promdnemt -citizens are 
difcaitssing the advisability of holding 
a public meeting,with the hope of check. 
mating the strenuous efforts being put 
forth to dissuade ‘he people from vot
ing favorably on the bylaw. They view 
the tactics of the two corporations in
volved in the struggle for continued 
supremacy with alarm. That the citi
zen® are determined to see a speedy 
term!nation of thte trouble and the 
starting of the cars at an earlier date

! Europe and Asia and

?
*

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

W. A. A. exhibition of Dutch Paint
ings, last day.

Pittsburg Orchestra, complimentary 
. concert to Mendelssohn Choir, Maeser

Hail, 3 p.m.
Toronto Driving Club, "The Guns,” 

Queen's Park, 3 p.m.
w. B. Yeats on "Poetry in the Old 

Time and the New,” Toronto Univer
sity, 3 p.m.

Toronto Industrial Exhibition Board 
3 p.m: *

Musicale. Trinity College. 3.3» p.m. 
Students' Volunteer Union, Vars'tv 

Y.M.C.A.. 4.30 p.m.
Canadian Pony Society, King Edward 

Hotel, 8 p.m.
Toronto District Libor Connell, Rich

mond Hall, 8 p.m.
Princess. “Forties Robertson in “Ham

let," 2 p.m.; ‘ The Light That FajJed.”
8 p.m.

Grand, "The Volunteer Organist," 2 
and 8 p.m.

Majestic. "Shadows of a Greet Pity,"
2 and 8. p.m.

Shea"*, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m ' ^ <•tar, burleeque, 2 end S p.n£

*

ii fighter6 Jap *S a° lslan<ler and soafarigg^a naval as well as a land
RISSIa mobilizes. t

t
# r The Russ is a landlubber, but a plodding fighter.

Bt. Petersburg, Feb. 12—An Imper-! 
ukase dated Feb. 10 was Issted 

It commands that all the
in the„,mllltary establishments # 

to &benan military districts be placed
viaim,s ?,e^ ftrT that all the dl-

“nons in the Far Eastern vice-rovilfx- 
h* brought to war strength, and that1 i The Jap has short legs,
toe "rmy and navy reserves in the t The Russ has long ones
toreL " mttricts be <’alled for active1 i
ed to Lr.!auth("'ltles are empower-! < The Jap has the sympathy of the Englishman, of the Yankee, of

It is g, ‘ s0" the neee»Bary horses, i * most of civilization, 
the Jat,anc£htf,hCfle thT; a<"Uon °fl # The Russ has few friends outside his country, has Incurred the
7Caÿtoï*CiS C! \ jUSt hatred ^ ,he W°rM-W,de JCW"

a !•'-d vampaign projected from!

in County

$
*

The Jap is fighting in his own back yard.
Tùe Russ Is fighting five thousand miles from home.

The Jap is a teetotaller.
The Russ is a hard drinker.

too. SSUïîftî
His end was peace.

FLLNT—On Thursday, the 11th Inst at 5» 
Beverley-street, after i shr.rt Richard H. Flint,'In hi. 74,^,. "mWl 

^Funcr.1 will leave hie late residence at
ttet Chureh tUrdhfly't0 Bcverley-street Bap‘ 
Ttot Uhurcb, where sendee will he hoi,i thence to Mount Pleasant C^metere ' 
( Momrea, and Winnipeg papeî^ease

IIUl^E—In Bradford on Feb. 10th tool 
iRt^r! HOte1' n”ry H’,lso' ".:in9MÔ

France will not formally reply to 'he 
United States note on the neutral
ity of China for some days. The 
French cabinet will first ascertain 
the views of the other European 
powers.

;

i 216

It Not Why Not f
You have not given your accident 

policy to Walter H. Blight. Medical 
Building, Bay and Richmond streets. 
'Phene, 2770 Main.

$
nt

2 ovwf hi* late reriden-e a>
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HAN K A IN CRITICAL «TATE.

Washington, Fcb. J2.—Senator Henna Is 
putting thru the cllmnx of Ills Illuess and 
ibis afternoon it was feared he was dying, 
but to-ndgtit he rnJHed strongly mid there 
la again jeo»e hope that he re* may win 
the forlorn flgilu. The chances are muh 
egainst- hhs nwrofy, but the sturdy (Vhy 
xlriue of the mac, aided by oxygen end 
powerful sijnml.tnts brought him thru this 
afternoon, when roe was .u k Ing rapidly aud 
posjtbly may again.

I KINGSTON (SITUATION 6000 SHIRTS -

Trust Funds 
To Loan

By Insuring in
Continued from Poore 1. »l

ANDGONSIOER FOR A MOMENT

ssss

iThe company (a close corporation), as 
it to at present, was formed by arbi
tration 12 yeans ago by the amalgama
tion of the Cto» and Electric Light 
Companies, George Richardson and F.
Walker, until recently heavy stock
holders, acting ae two of the three 

: arbitrators. The electric light plant 
was then valued at between $35,WO 
tind $40,000. and the gas plant at a 

i value to make up $100,000. It is stal- 
ed that more of the company’s stock 

i was added by the new company, esti
mated at $30,000.

I The new company wus then capital
ized at $120,000, with the Folger &
Nlchol Interest» holding the control
ling shares. The price of gas to the 
city, as then fixed and not since chang
ed, was $2 per 1000 feet for lighting
purposes and $1 per 1000 feet. for heat- would pay the citizens much better if
lng, and for electricity $72.60 per thcV took it over at once. The prices verts peb r> -n, ...
street lamp and 20 cents per kilowatt wlu t* greatly reduced, and the diltcr- n move noa'JttJtbrO^
l'r use in general. About 1804 the e1rCe as «>ved will in the aggregate Ptonshfp tonlglit by delcailrg Preerou llv
company issued $100,000 in 5 per cent. more than make up for the loss bus- n, “'ai.orltv <>( six goals. The ret re ul
bonds, thus declaring the company to Gained to plant. The city is running ,Wos H 'to 3 ter Perth, nnl at

; he worth $220,000. Before the two la- lts own waterworks system success- l°T„ '*rf ‘he
| dustmes were brought under one man- £ul1/. aJld charging the people about the time, eeperiaUr hi the' last hV1 tbf.
: a gem en t it is claimed both were on a b?Jf what ,be company previously Crescent* hot much the hettrr of the ‘nhv
i laying basis- With the added $100,000 dld- i The first half score was « to 2 for Perth."
capital from the bonds, the compiny Bondholders* Claim Ridiculous ! ?,ml ln fhe last bn 1/ V. rrh added ,5 end

’have paid splendid dividends. At i.o ‘"As regards the rumor that the city sf,6<m![tu" n1"hfkl"'thlrtrenth gam*, 
.time, it is said, were their earning, wlU be saddled with the $1W,.AK> due M"'T?iie°,n r?MÎÎS-é'a‘‘Throe'"firms

60 low that they could not pay 5 per bondholders of the Heat, Light utd ant Wlls™ once for Perth and Ttohromî
c<mt- Power Company, as well as having to ^r"irp/ HoHIngshead twl e, Oitoghnn and

City Showed Foresight. pay the company $170,373, It Is néne-t- ;,!>n‘ham onee each for I re ott. Both
In 1807 an agreement was entered ly ridiculous. The bonds are a drat ofRe"re™F.'r'Va.h'o™ Z 

Into with the City of Kingston whore- agulust the assets of the compiny team* were: '1
by the city streets trere to be lighted two iras?». bagKee thfi hands of Prescott ('«) Gcal. Amiable; pent f'nl-
by the edmpany, and that at the end Uve till lufr in* b v0UK’ :lch!mTL çorer-polnf. Hill: forwnrdr. F.i ro
of five years the municipality should part of tic tity willl!hePto l^”to iiie ' n°',J,x-<,r,v>'1 !’"‘brfn"-

jhave the right to purchase the plant ^tenner» Det"wen, the amount of !bc lldt: cover.point'.' " /“MrLarrn'- ra'iw-m'l '
I known as the Light, Heat & Power- »ward and the #u:p,.,00 due the bend- W. Mc-I.am,, wnju, lUonè- uudljinm,’ 
Co., for a sum to be decided by arbi- 111,1 bondholders refuse to
tration. At the expiration of the term ^ ^“fund To<*nwetClMvwS,V!‘lf OHA- tînmes Next Week
the city gave notice to the company principal and lut.ivst at matm-iy " T,le O H.A. fixtures for next week 
that they desired to purchase the ConiiMinv Talk nf r„ii.ii««. i»"i„.., ... , --.Senior Finals -Plant. On Dec. 26, 1000, the city notl- Ihe Trvm kaUwsr win L « 1^’ ZPh- J6' “«HI»™ at Perth;
fled the company of its intention to e<> closely identified with the power Com 5’ ' —iMt'rmed'nte- Mflrlb'roa- ,
take over “all its rights, privileges, J™")’ M well are now In the Inst ditch, Feb. 13 (tn-davi, ree nl round M-i-l I
franchises and agreemfiits." The fol- ÎSii,.re a„ flunJ stfUegle. W. boro* nt Georgetown: third rounnd" «rat
io wing year the arbitrators met and de- cJS&J ïïîîkiW rnL",at 8t* " !
elded that the value of the company’s diTum^see Sm^Mso / whî'^hé* fn vi.w* «.nfn ’ Vm *r>'v'n<1 ’'n,md. Sudbury at Thés- 
plant was $170,373, and that if there now pLltog“M* nVlrè' .rXlievTac"’" °* Mar,b<>ro-

was any franchise It was worth $80,- cably by Council and the railway, lie was Feb 16 second rounnd" Watford nt u?„i000. The arbitrators were Judge Me- PrpP<f*M to talk business, but declined t, land ’ "at,or[1 flt wp>-
Doogall of Toronto for the city. Judge ^“e want the cpy to do so. | l>i>. 17, third round, Belleville a* wlnn-r

! Price of Kingston fbr the <4nPany, w^t” ■ b"A « ^r'bcro-Geo-gemwn.

and thethlrd, appointed by these two, company consider toi h irh a pr.ve l.,r ther ford • ' thfrd^imd “ mT inmlC v "'wlnue^
Judge McTavtoh of Kingston. heat, light and power for the car*, the rail u hesalcn Sudbury at' Sudbury rr Norni

It was held then by Judge Price that way w.-uld snreiy erect an electric plant of nnr. 1 y r -N '1
the city should .pay the company the “1-°'XU-,______ .. . . .. | -Junior— w-
present value of 10 per cent, on the ‘ • on. ’ xè»xdattonh-i«f liwn i F1'Vflllrd mend, tipper c -nada 0,1- 
$170.373 following the statutory pro- Towllg the flgh^atLer "’losrlr and b ’d - lr,CO,;“rj5b,ss,on Bcechgrove-. Ilarr’.e a; A 

vision In casts of compulsory expro- this to say to The Wcrld to-day; i i», ,R ti-.....
priation of gas and electric plants. The For Public Ownership. Canada College. C sr"'P n l pper
ultimate finding, however, was that “The result of the award of th ; Privy ' ——________________. 
the city was not compelled to pay any- Council mraus that Hie stio.glo lo get William Wilson, a te mirier minify, d 
thing for the franchise, nor the added "bat wag the city's right will act as a leg- by P Burns, was nrr sted by H,- ecilve
10 mr lent of the value of $17<)’’7'4 son t<v_thi* city and other mUnli.xpn - Hackle last night, i barged with htgamv.
JO per cent, of the value of $1T A. .id. t0 be remembered when they are and lockeil up In X>. 3 atntl.v, tl «aV-
1 here was no clause In the agreement glanting corporations franvMsrs, and will lege-j he first nsnrle-J Mary Cottrell the 

I providing for the purchase of a frail- also give the citizens of Kingston another ceremony bring performed lie itev. i'. it 
chise, and therefore there was nothing chance of showing the practiblllty of sji- O’Meara. He live 1 with her for a t'mo 
to compel the city to pay anything nor cessful civic management of public utilities, am] then, on July i.e lint, nuuriid a 
could a value be placed on the fran- This change means many dollars in the ";,low MrsWoods. it",-. It. J. Move of 
chise since the cbmoanv had nnid noth- Pockets of ritlzens who use either gas or j~t Margaret» Vhuçrh officiating. His 
fnè tt tu 1 electricity. It Is about time that the ind;- ”«t wife Is the compla’caut.

,Thf. h°Z?ï:«ï: v!dl“» Citizens realize that public utilities__________________________________________
clatmed ite plant to be worth $3i9,OQO, should be guarded and protected from 
made uip by the actual value of plant grabbers of franchises who enrich them- 
and property, $223,111; the 10 per cant, selves at the municipality’s expense. The 
on $170,373 due 10 years hence, and advocate of the utilization of public fniti
the $80,000 for franchise. j fh,9<? >>n,1er civic management Is a public

«nstniii.wi h. p.i___ benefactor, who stands against the greedySutoalue.I by Privy Connell. I and selfish people who turn these things 
The company did not accept the to their own advantage, 

award cf the arbitration, and on Dec. “The merchants of Kingston are feeling 
5, 1900, moved to have $80,000 as the the loss of the street cars perhaps more 
price of the franchise added to the î?nn, a'*-r other part of the eoitanunlty.

iracie lias talion off they declare, to a 
surprising degree. The city generally Is 

, . _ _ , , , „ bearing signs of stagnation. The weather
j 1°"' JhlS aPPoal was argued before is so cold that people do not walk far, end 
! Judge Lount that same month nnl dis- as n consequence the streets are almost de- 
j missed with costs. The company then l»erted.
gave notice of carrying the appeal to “There Is a feeling about the town os If 
the Privy Council, the cose coming up PVPIT nay Is Sunday.” remarked one man- 
on Feb. 2 last. After reviewing the or Kmil,“ l,roml-n<'ut 1m,'ln<x>* oi:m 

'evidence of the appellant» only, who th^ He^Ught andÆ ComLmi^p^ 

were represented by Hon. Edward would have to spend at least $100 rtYMn 
Blake, the Privy rCouncil ugaia found ad<Htlons and some slight repairs. The In- 
against the company by sustaining the creased business demanded this, 
award of the arbitrators, and declat—1 Macdonald,
lng the Inability of the company to
charge anything for the franchise. I . „ Hae Bee™« Won.

. _ . „ , . The effect of the award on the company nt bowlers picked fan (he 48th
rhere Is general congratulation over the now means that thev will u Highlanders, calling themselves the “Has

relieved railroad situation as at present rav .b- 1 jv ,j W11 have first to Beene,’’ played the 48th r gular te'm list
but among all the departments afforied*. ! FSL) bondholders the $100,- Jllght. The game was for an ovster tiip.
tirore is probably none that welcomes the !-Wo’ , " lth the remaining $170.- Per and keg of beer. The regulars, who
« Image mere then that OT the despatvherg. ’V’* satlefy the present floating ,0 tlve the vrlnnteers a hand eap of
The Strain has been excessive bat the liability, which is declared to be $65 00O 300 P)n»- were defeated. The 
men stuck to toelr posts like-heroes, as an ana the shareholders holding -took to Mom — Highlanders-
effleial put it and to their untiring vigil the amount of $l°ll 010 -rihU TV". 1,_ Meade .............................  105 10,> 213—flry
anee he attributed the remarkable freed Jm to wh-re the bad erowo-. J el i*Tf1nt ................................. £» 104 207-501as a whole from aeeUdents along the Uns. will hiL ? the traJ>sfc- bclb.v ...............................  206 215 300-621

” 1 win be seen. Widows and orphans wli! Hayes ............................... 136 233 214-C03
be among those w'psd out. Meadows ______ _... loi ljg

Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protruding The Vn‘L°! S,ockbolder..
Piles. No cure no pay. All druggists are the*16 . ^‘gers and Nichols are
authorized by the manufacturers’ of Pazo ', heaviest stockholders, and
Ointment to refund the money where It ,*** 'outn>: eons’ deruble of the T./Merrv
fulls to cure any ease of p les, no matter debentures. Following is an almost -1- «tuai t .
of how long standing. Cures ordinary complete fet of ttie- r-tockho-lders of the W. Noble.,
eases in six .lays: th" worst cases ln four- Light. Heat and Power Comretnv: 8tuart . .
teen days. One application gives ease and Them»* R-l"-,- ompanv. jjavl(1gon
rest, he,lev-os Itching Instantly. This Is n S’" u o° w'ares’ L A’
new discovery and it Is the only pile rem- J J-K —; M- “reek 8, Mrs. Cayley Total,
edy sont on a positive guarantee, no cure >L “■ Cartwright 4. G. A. Cicolarl -i. Average. 45,Wi" ..................
no pay. Price 50c If your druggist hasn’t :“rs- R M- Dickrom 15. J. E. Elliott 7, "Has Beens" ” handicap
It In etoex send 50 cents.(Canadian stamps Mrs. E. A. Elliott 5. B. W./Tolger 25C Majority for regulars
accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., St. M- H. Folger 5, F. A. Folger 8 Fol-er "'«as Beens' " lead . ...
I.ouls, Mo., manufacturers of Laxative p-n« JVI v„. t » roi-tr — ». .. vefereeBromo-Qulnlne, the celebrated Cold Cura ' ^FA^r îî" ™ pU* A CO. 48;h for ,he

Hen fteimer" 8, Fred. H. Herchelmer S7 ST^r"C8 championship ,n Friday 
Clatrrled toflln 4 Mile* by Hand. T J?; 1Kerr 1. «TfJhn Kæit .35. Mrs. E. -Q. o. R League.—
St. rPTerMburg, Feb. 12—The fuueral of 1>lr1ILI>a5rlcï 18» N- Kent GO, W. C. “H” Company

M. K. Mifhaelovsky. the eelvbratcfl vritic jfent IG. L. Pines estate .3, E. Mror* Fester ................
nnd publisher, who rlind I-Vb. 1«>. took place -• Mucklrston & Rog-era (trus eos) A. Rutherford .
here to-day and was one of 'lie largest Mrs. S. M. MacDcpa'.-d 17, MacN"? P S. Rutherford .
that have been seen in St. Petersburg ln Minnas li, Allan McCrossie 16 Mrs F "’bite ....
many years rile church where the si r MuCrosie 19 \V F Nlc-hnl oî-ei " n’ Stevenson 
Vices were held could not h" approach- Ajlehru ’ xiè- w NiChol 2Ml IT. , ,w “ 
r-d because of the dense crow d surround- V" „ c, -88. Mr». E- Me veil 48 Mira F. 
lng it. and fullv 5010 persons wa ked n J- PoPteous 20, Mrs. M. E- Phillips 31. 
the Boikov Cemetery, four miles i.wav. F. Simmons 2. O- S. Sfirange 7. T 
singing funeral dirges, he coffin was Slmpscm 6, Mrs. VanS-traubenzie 1 R 
borne by hand the entire distance. T- Walkeni 23

wi The kind we make. They 
fit—wear—look and teel better 
than other makes.

TRY A SAMPLE.

Guide of Measurements and Samples 
sent on application.

v

The Corporation has 
stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest current rates 
of interest on mortgages of 
real estate.

Correspondence andpers 
al interviews are invited.

THE a con-

GROWN LIFEIn Ottawa Valley League,
Aril prior, Feb, 12.—A very important 

hoc-key match In the Ottawa .Valley League 
was played here lo-iilghf, I etween he 
Renfrew and Arnpricr teams. The A in prier 
boy* won by a «core of 6 lo 4. The game 
was very fast and devoid of roughness. 
This was Renfrew’s first defeat, and imih 
teams are now a tie for first pl-c:-. The 
Rentrew team uns down with a bg 
crowd of supporters by special train. Mr. , 
Thompson of Ottawa was referee.

Perth Enters Senior Final*.

’

UNDERWOOD .

JEFFERY & PURVIS YOU
Pay a Very Low Premium,
Securé a Policy Free from Restric

tions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender 

Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment 

AND
iep Your Money in Canada 
Under Canadian Control,

Albx. M. Sinclaik

SINCLAIR 4, FAHEY
Managers for City of Toronto 

and County of York.

f“IT’S A PERFECT MACHINE,'

United Typewriter Co., limitedon-91 King Street West
HEAD OFFICE, . , TORONTO.

v

Tou Ko 
and The Toronto General 

Trusts CorporationW. M. Fahkt

Over 100 
Typewriters

«8 TONGB ST. TORONTO.
SECOND
HAND

;
m

PROFKKTIES FOR SALE.
ALL MAKES

TO CLEAR
before introducing the

L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-sight

Copeland & Falrbalrn’e List.

Q• I T/ 4 — MURRAY • STREET,
• 1 'V/ apicy bargain, brick resi-
n|i',e comfortable rams, bath, lut I 

ibx12u. Copeland & Pair bairn.Honestly
Speaking

The lw l —MAJOR.SOUTH OF HAR-
'P O' ‘ Iwrd, Uarl.ng little hum?:
I rooms, bath, furnace, four bed.om>, 
aide on*ram.**, stone foundation, lane. Cone- 
land & Fa rbaJrn. TYPEWRITERWe don’t think there is a 

house in Toronto that can 
show you a greater vari
ety of Trousers to nelect 
from than we can. It 
makes no difference whe
ther you want a good 
work pant for 1.50, a 
second best at 2.00 .or 
2.50, or a swell Sunday 
pant at 3.50 or 5.00, we 
have the selection and the 
best values for the money. 
Then again our make 
Trousers must fit or you 
can’t have them.

Pants or Trousers, 
Trouser* or Pants,
Buy them from us 
And you take no chance

i
<2*0/ M U X -NASSAU, NORTH SI OK, 
<1^01 ¥\ P\J mar Spadlna. very central, 
solid brick, eleven i-ooivf, bath, furnace, 
easiest terms, fine big lot. Conti.nd & 
Fnirbalrn.

.Terms to suit
■

Eore:

NEWSOME & GILBERT<e/f/l/"W'k-NEAR TONGE AND 
B J Maitland, modern pressed 

brick rer.i b u -e. eleven bright ropms. pnrtl- 
cnlarly suitable for nrlstix-ratle boarding 
house er private frm Iv. bath, fu ra w 
granolithic walks, balcony, side entrance 
rear verandah, tastily papered. Copeland 
& Fair bairn, 24 Victoria,

68*72 Victoria St- 0
BEAUTIFUL HOMES

Built anywhere in Canada.
Easy payments.
Seuti for booklet.

- ■■■ -t- ■*. Onlya, CQflA — WOOLSLEY, B R C K 
7 f- *7“ ft 7 front, six rooms, oltv 

easy terms. Copeland * Falrbn.'rn.DAVIES
...ALES

ét ESTATES LIMITED"
f tifcl K/W\- HAYTER, SO, ROUGH- 
T a. / cost, six rooms, ci tv water,

rented flü; easy tenrg. Copel ind & Falr- 
balln.

76 Queen St. West, Toronto. ed

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
New 

tiinnhl 
was i-j 
Hltird 

41000 
ther e 

l-’Irsd 
lo), 2 1 
even, j 

Time 
bhalta 
Caro « 

SeroJ 
ticks ij 

1. 2; 1 
i, a-
Uatto, 
singer, 
n u.

Third 
ten) ul 
2 to 1 
1. 3. 1
l-ad. j
Flower!

Foma 
kins), d 
l-rwey I 
ti. i. 
tion "M 
Ulx, iJ 
aide all 

Fifth] 
(Rob-bid 
(Rnroail 
(Civiumj 
«Iv®, 
Bronze 
also hi a 

trlxtli] 
Hire, !MI 
301 (H.l 
102 (Wl 
2 5. Kri 
tic. Bn 
ran.

A
1. SQQnA-« HURCH STRL-irr. best a livf, bollard s Saturday bau-
a I - 8 Pot near Glom-esti r.. ten gains, ten cent Margivrtte, large Ar-
I | rooms, bath, furnace, tip-top place for let- libellas, large Japs. Bostons La Marttaèa
; : ! i&Æ’ STour fm riventy-flve>cent»r ^ 1,1SO PLEASANT 

SO APPETIZING

CT’Yon’ve tried others, now try 
the BEST.

Davies’ Brewery Co.,
Don Brewery. Phone, nl 5206

s:K' st tirsfe»& Fafrbairn ^ ***** for Jc * f fpelanti Irvaigs, all reduced to five cents.

A246

I&O/IAA-- BiALMUTO v r,- i A LIV L BULLARD'S BATURDAÏ ilAK-
)() YOTgoanlBioor 7 r-4n Ra‘,Qt’ t^‘"CT'nt Pnck!'*e T’ & »-- Old

bath, furnace, concrete e-llav, crofs hall. Çbum, Meeischauui, Uirol.ua, ’louka, B. C. 
porrs-laln lrith, open plu-nbing, newlv beau- I'Jl’.l" Movnlng Dew. r bampaign. all at a’ne 
tlfully papered, t’cprland & Falrbalrn. | *,”!

•f 4-

iS^800 HdV-rU-k1 nh’lo'rolms, bath’, i A L'V" B0LLARD R SATVUDAY Li.iK- 
furnace stable, great big lot. Copel ind P> nf. tm-cent plug Briar, T. & B.,
& I-alrfcalrn. McDonald s chewing at nine cents: also Are-

<ip“t Plug t'alr Play, Pay Roll nnd Silver 
fepray, all reduced toABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
MOURNING

GOODS
three for trn rents; 

also ten-cant plug Am'ier and Crcs-cnt 
» smoking l-educed to eight cents.

DYED A- W11IU* List.Week'and Shoulders aSfSf 
above all competitors. Ae We dve n beautiful fast black. We dve 

black every day nnd all goods ready with-
ttoS"1 Ph0U° aDd Wag°n

Siockwell, Henderson & Co.

P] H-iNCE FOR TENANT FARMER; $43 ______________________
fnl? l?° jvMtocl. ; A LIVE I BOLLARD'S SATI’Rl-vV-wM
fall wheat, 4.) fall plowed, ecmfrrtablo gains, will sell a lot of ninei nt

5f)x«i hr0L r,:„ B,™,L rSlr^ bsrn teen priro tw.mt?.aîî ", flfty
•JUX60 barn .OxliJ, ello, .‘table 30xa0, hay cents, (“ome early an 1 art the 
loft, all In good repair, near tehee!, two A'lve Bollard rim
churches, post office. 91 n-tlc frrm like- t,-i !) i-maeeo Mamifoc-no similar Investment in Manitoba- terms , ' °° nnd 1-8 3ouge-street, Toronto.
easy: possession April 1 or sooner; chance ' L---------------- " —
of n lifetime. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide East.

» 28
j valuation of their plant cf $170,373, as 
: well as the 10 per cent, on the valuit-

* Canadas Best Clothiers IfS Genu in 9 103 King St. W„ Toronto.
S3TExpress paid one way on goods from 

a distance.King St. East,
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,

HSLî* WAITED.
^7i \ ACHE WiLL PTRrHASK I \ ETrCTlYWS rvrnv” rr»^4 t

130 acres, all cultivated, soil I) gU',1 ';1iS I?RY LOCALITY, clay loam, no mustard, four acre* orchard, ' iTorr-mit?™*i nf?’ unm-fsmryv
15 acres fall wheat, 60 fall plowed, 8t6 xvil 1 " Detective Agency, Milwaukee,
mllf-g from St. I^awrenci» Market: possess!ou
ahout March 1. A. Willis. 34 Adcinhte ^ ---------- -------------------------------------------
East. TJ (>.\Lh r CAPABLE WOMAN To ÏÏT-

XX present ns In her district handing 
nan Gegunt article of women’s wei,r;go5$. 
h,«mL.fr°i? 8h,rt’" " P'ensam. p,tmEj

T NVESTMENT-FIVE SOLID BRICK Uriu-d. Addr^ Manam? ""ro ’ria-cnÙ"
1 residence*, very central, twelve thou- street London Out 8 ' 7 C _
sand five hundred: nav 10 ner cent. Thorne. ______ __________’ 2<° 1
123 Victoria._______________________________ ^ NE HUNDRED YOUNG MEN FROM
T> AKGA1N-UUICK SALE - NEW S wives “r pom’iIom a? uîiU'Phe^rS CaaT' I
±y roomvd résidence, hot water heat- Ulan railway*; steady empformen?
ion’ v?rt^fC p!an’"cb0iTO localltr- Tboruc' , splendid prospe/t, for fu me."
126 Mctoria. îfiffwph book explain, everything. We |

w ................... . 1 wail It free. Dominion School of T«>i<nrvi IWEST END. SIX ROOMS, l-hy, 30 King-street Tormito 1
l»rlck front, s-tone foundation, hath, ( *— ■ j 0_________

furnace. Charles tk Thorne. 120 Victoria, MART YOUTH WANTED AT t>NCE--
v? ?.ave Mcyclc. Apply j. Gordon,
World Mailing Room.

lABt MARK
flea c-.

i*

LIKE HTtKOES. 43uct Baàf Olgnature of tha*. 15. Thorne’s List.

-

Ascore: Stc Fec-Sidlld Wrapper Bttew. San 1 
lng. tra 
furlongs 
even. 1 
(Ilildfrbi 
(Sec). 3 

» Boggs.

100 (Sr. 
Bird, jo; 
300 (J. I 
mi nia. I 

- Oia.-i. W 
Third 

tea stein 
Ix-co.v. 1 
105 i Bor 
tile Belli 
also ran 

Fourth 
Flyer i 

7 I’lblc r 
100 (Kill 
Used, 1 
also ran 

Fifth 
(Hlldebr 
(Belli 2 
20 to 1, 
ran, 

Sixth i 
(Knapp) 
•*) to 1. 2 
Time 1. 
at rumen

V«7 small koC as osny 
ta take os regoa SAMUEL MAY &. CCV 

BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS

SNAP 606RS 8EA3ACHL
fir einiitts.
FDR BIU0«$lE8t. 
FOR TORPID LIV£R. 
FOR CIKSTIPATION. 
FOR ULLOW SKIP. 
FOR TKEC0MPUXI83

ICARTERSA GUARANTEED CURE FOR FILES.
Total ......................... :..........
Average, 501 2-3.

—Highlanders “Has Brens"—
157 165—501
188 1.50-500
217 208—854 i
171 158—55!)
205 151—513 i

S. W Black & Co.’s List,
FORTY YEAR!

KW n* MT1L0CUE
118 BAY STRECT. 
T0R0RT0

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

t> ICHAItD G. KIRBY, 530 YO.VÔeIt' 
XL contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
aud general Jobbing Thone Narth 1)04, : !

HiOfUtfY- EMPRESS CR1-1SCENT, 
tiD & eA™ *" / detached, solid brick, nln- 
rooms, all modern Improvements, good 
condition, nice lot, easy terme. S. W. 
Black & Co., 41 Adelaide East.

COtirVY — OSSINGTON-AVENIIB, 
tiP >u 1 Rv/x j and alsa Shaw-street, ne.v, 
S roamed brick residences, bath, gas, fur
naces, etc.

............2733

.. .300 pins 
■■277 mns 

,. . 23 plus

sf&f
ryu "■"■’aJU.'JJ’gS»—HMKL1"" '■ n^rnm W f;.plXTRY- telephone north"

. V f, 3.*1—Carpenter and Builder, Laa- 
bcr. Monldlngs. etc. ?—N W. J. KETTLES

#r®23\1XMLrn.
aSpccial attention given 

to the accurate nnd comforto ble ad hist ment, of 
criasefiP. 23 years experience with Charles 
Potter.

CURS 81GK HEADACrtC.
=

<ÜiC> \ rkfY — AVENUE ROAD DIS 
•3105*:" *" " trier, desirable pressed 
brick residence, 8 good mtms and bulb, 
«pecially well ddeorated, possession ar
ranged.

ART.2d
.T W-B., FORSTER — P O It T G a'i T 
welt, TmSitY8 K°0,°* ! 2< K,ns;

UG. 147 1 68—315
. 115 180-32.5
. 188 1PO—364
. 165 152—517
. 181 140-321
. 203 100-303

(J* A OXVY-NEXV BRICK RESIDENCE 
♦Y'TrsS" 74 7 on Markham-strcet. all the 
latest Improvements, built under an archi
tect’s supervision.

STORAGE.

S ÇWRNITUBi AND PI-
k./ anon double and single furniture va os 
Arm “r’’ “5! Lbe 0,4681 and most reliable 
-lluaavenu" 8 *“Se 3nd 800 S>1*’

BREAD
ONE QUALITY-THE BEST

30 VARXKTTE3

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 3 i Phono M. 1516.

$285()-Tæ dBS. 8S
end. Avenue-road car. Immediate posses
sion.

AAverage, 356 5-6. Totol ....................... 2141
“F** Company—

Rooke ...
Hosebatche 
Reed .........

. 9;t 100—193
. 175 1.38—313
. 214 134—348
. 321 140-261
. 191 118—300
. 148 152—300

LEGAL CARDS.
! QO “MAC,rHERSOX.AVK?ti;E.

<iP I v/™ / 8 roomed brfek dwelling, 
special bargain, pce«ea«ion Mar l. s W. 
Black & Co.. 41 Adelaide Eut.

City Solicitor's Opinion,
This is the subject thflt is now nb- 1 Xoung •

R. iouug . 
Brown ..,,

New 
furlongs 
Filly 1», 
Irene M 
Ony x I- 
Rosette 
Henu!<N*i
Ottr Nu 

8eeon<] 
Aggie I 

m Ague* I 
T'allas 
f'vutt'.na
Ijot.i J. 

& L'iHa .
'ililid 

B Flotus 
Fort Ft 
Rabot 

Fourth 
•<4o Ha 
Rriu-> .. 
C'langor 
Vestry 
Farsi«i'n
MonaatJi

w. 11

MACLEAN,. BAKHI8TEB. 
etre e t';° to o nqy X

T AîfES„?AIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
W ‘or, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank chnmbeia, KIug-.strert east, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto, Money to loan.

Horace M. Harman, proprietor of a res
taurant on Portlnndistmri. Boston was
knocked down an ho was leaving ills’ place soi'nmg the minds cf Kingston’s ri’ti- 
of business, and robbed by f.vo men of I *«35. tvho are intcrcs’êd ln the affairs 
31050. The robbeiis escaped. j of the city. The fact ti-ot the Ftreec

; Railway and the Heat, Light and Power j 
Companies are under the same man
agement adds more confusion In the T1IE HARDEST pn\ to nvnisv I 
situation. The ac’ing City Solicitor, Is the min of „ ‘
John McIntyre, tras Interviewed by The perie-’e proves that * C°rn" bUt 

! World on the situation in general. His Quickest hv p„tn„!^-„ z> < . 
remarks were decided,and shaved clear- Extractor wh'.-h t,?t PalnIes* t-orn 
1y that he viewed the actions of ’he hours Ptitnnm’a nèvl* i" twenty"-cmr 
chief Interests behind the corporations ' nam s never burns
in anything but a confiding light. He 
said: j

“The stopping of the cart by the ' ..
street railway, on the excuse that they nr . J’’**
saw no other way -to bring the Cour cil t, Co-rnmissirmer
to time, was but a subterfuge to get vtSJf irby Dr- G«hirmnnn 
even a greater concession from niwcott. has Just announced
the city, namely, cheap nmv-r. —of the analyses of 14 brands I 
Now that the city is to take «frets, purchased In. Ihe open ma -
over the plant, they tyili not ' ’ r,being made In aecord-
be dealing among themselves In the c Sy bfdl-ance. The ro-
matter of cost of power, and will there- n t J 4'ie «h-H-ci-S’aret "g1 la tion
fore be charged what the municipality i, „ p_uffered an 'gnominlous
deem an adequate rate. The efforts of it he'reaft"r fani y we f,haU hear less

Many children ruin their health dur- m®d'f to &et s'v,tc'be® ^FJd turuo,ul-s 13 "No impurities are flound ” Dr x>piiiv 
lng. school life. Mental development nothing more nor less than a plan of sai<i yesterday. “The Health Derm ri
le obtained at the expense of bodily company to double track the city mc-nt has analyzed the various brands 
health. Ambitious to succeed, they ?nd ^hfn tq sell the road. From the 0,f cigarcts sold by Chicago dealers as 
study hard in school and at home, de- b6stiu formation I have, I am of opm- provided by the ordinance, with ent'ire- 
n-y themselves proper exercise ln the 10,n.tilat the ”>ad bas uot b6651 }be ,v satisfactory results. No Impurities 
fresh air, and as n result suffer from 1!îve®tments. ®ndJf 18 with the idea were found in any of the 14 brands ex- 
mi exhausted and run-down, nervous °rJslta n^. a ,douhle track franchise a mined by -the department of exn"rts. 
system. , and 01611 disposing of it at a good pro- Dr. Gehrmann nnd Pyf. Kennicott Ex-

„ r i fit that this policy hag been so per- i 'hn.ustive amlysa^i were on a-.IrvDr ™e°s Ner^ F^ to^plculU iv Sititently pu^ued’ ! b™d clgare. Vùnd tor ^%°An ‘ tZ
suited to the ?,e«lT^ of childron ! Amo""‘ Do”Me Trackl”= !flty’ All have been found to be entlre- 
Gradmllv and cert-iinlv i "Aa Jt *« at present double tracks are free from opium, morphine, Jimpson.
» 'he wasted fmm and ,ald on ^g-^reef, part of Princess W briladona. trepine, hyoVoya- 

adds ’new firm flesh -md ’ ” ” <0 Brock-streets, from Brock to On- ir' n(’ <1r other su-hsttuices foreign to
nlds new, firm flesh and tissue. tarto-etreet as far as the Bank of Y>ure tobacco. Neither was there any

Montreal, and then to King again, ’rad or arsenic found in the paper 
Thus, a greater portion of track lying wrflpper.=."

“One of my children has suffered a *,'* ,be city ,is, now whnt 18 known us _
great deal with nervous headaches. ? We’ Thelr lr<>P»r course would 1116 SECRET DC
dizziness and sleeplessness, and, in lla'e ’been to come to the Council and ■ Si 1» 1 laVl
fact, was all run down, pale and Ian- ?sk ‘‘Jr tbe necessary privilege of lay- Dll CT sod
guid- These troubles we attributed lo l"8" tbe double track, but they knew D U W I F
overstudy and confinement at school. ,Ve cJ,ty,^'°yld charge them for it. if
She began using Dr. Chase's Nerv- l,,e . jMIlr'A- switch i\xtension were
Food, and I can say that we have found 1 ?, ' the next demand would llkely
tliis treatment exceedingly helpful. It ! ypother extension on the same
has relieved her of headache, steadied ,As .lo compelling them to ivn
her nerves and built up her system m tbe ,1‘b&enoe °f the cars in

can see n greïî ^^,5* Provlded ln oha>"^1", w6 :,re 
change In her, as the color is return- fei t y, P™ eriees. There Is no loen- 
ing to her face, u-nd she is gaining in ’ajT, an<1 ,the °°urt® have already dé
fi eeh and weight.” cldeAd a?alnEt us on this point.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood, 50 cents a in 'rega^to^the °loJS fil^ f° "ise

box six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, tear of the Heat Hnd
or Kdmanson, Bates & Co.. Toronto! Comoannf tL’ ,L!?h‘ ,and Power
To protect you against imitations, lue have^o^ecure1 C°“n<il. m3y
portrait aud signature of Dr. A W decide The i * K^°nd «rbitration to 

- iSL». the famous receipt book a^ ^nefhingl thtok iho e n’y
thor, are on every box. the timf.t wlw toke to' d^tdeThto U

When Lunching fZ OOD t A RM-WOULD SELL CHEAP 
>T —Toronto Township: 186 acres: Joining 
Sireetsrllle, Junction C.P.R. Rail wav; 20 
miles west: of Toronto; good buildings gar- 
tien and orchard; the best water séria-' 
elav loam, rolling land. For particulars 
write James Dowling, Strectsvlllc, r.O.

Average. 287 1-3. Total ...................
Majority for “H” Company. 417.

. 1724

Every ManFrom Overstudy
At School

down town ask for
corns are cured who could not otherwise leave 

an estate which would yield 

an income equal to the im

mediate needs of his family, 

is enabled td do so by life 

insurance.

T> OWELL, REID A WOOD, BARBIB- 
XV ter*. Lawlor Building, it K ng West. 
N. W. Rowell, Iv. C., Thoi. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood. ir. td

Webb’s
French

TjI or SALE-25 ACRES, 5 MILES WEST
X of Toronto, op Lake Shore-road, in- —---------------- -—------------- ---------------------
eluding good dwelling and large orchard; X> A. FORSTER, BARRISTER MAN- 
suitable for farming or gardening purposes., XV» nlng Chambers, Queen and’ Term. 
Applv to owner. Mrs. Klngeberrv, 33 Bevcr- lay-streets, l’hone. Main 490. 26

-leystreet, Toronto. ---------

or causes
sores. The only painless cure is Put-i 
nam’s. Use no other.

6

This Girl Became Pale, Lan
guid and Run Down—Her 

Health Was Fully 
Restored by

bread HOTELS.
BUSINESS CHANCES. r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CA.8- 

l Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; elcctrlc-l ghtedf 
elevator. Rooms with bath end en suite. 
Rates, $2 anil $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

The Continuous 
Instalment

All first-class hotels and res
taurants serve it.

Phones N. I886-I887.

BUSINJSilSB CHANCirr.

-TNUN’T RISK YOHR MONEY IN RPR. 
U eulallon lnv, stmeat. when yr.u can 
get eight per cent, and bare vour 'îmnoT 
eecnred by first mor gage; securities .m 
l\>vonto real estate; $10.(X) to $10000 a.i

«troc"* JWri«; mT,n’ st"etary- -« Queen!

DR. CHASE’S i

NERVE FOOD
BUSINESS CARDS. DA

poliçi- guarantees to the bene
ficiary an annual income for 

twenty years certain 

thereafter for the remainder 

of life. It is issued with

447 Yonge St. ÏJrÏntÎnG - OFFICE STA’IIONEHt? 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
iiivltationa. monagmuis, emboaxing. type* 
written letters, fancy lolders, etc Adams. 
401 Yonge.

240

Ci ^EA,L B1T8INESR. SMALL. WELL 
«elected Block, elwit fifteen hundred : 

tiring good paying trade In nice village near 
i dvontr. Other Interests er mpel sale of 
I this. W. J. Coulter. Islington

and

WhVETERINARY. wpre
miums pat able throughout 
insured’s lifetime or limited

T71 A, CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
-X s »eoD, U7 Bay-street. Specialist le dis* 
eases of dogi. Telephone Main 141.I

rate and first mortgage on Toronto reol es.
Qu^n-s^Tw^st"' B3’r,CS" s-ret">"’ » Drp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COl- X lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toron

to. Inttrinsiti open any and night. Ses
sion begin in October. Telephone Main 
SOI.

to stated number of 

It is also issued so that the 

insured obtains the yeatly 

income himself, alter 

tain period, for the balance 

of his l.fctirre.

years.

, WEAK MEN
Instant reliof-and » po.iiivo curs for lost 

sexual weakness, rtorvou» debility
ra"l?er iUOnlvn*^artcooole’u,e f1»»*!ton’s Vi 
« m0 ;'»' onu month a iromment,
j:K.0H.mzeLrp]?.’oV:^n',^.^'ir-"ont.

LOST.

CTRAYBD UPON THE PREMISES OF 
ki the undersigned a black and white 
hound: the owner ran have the same by 

S _pio£ert7 and paying expense*. 
« eorge Empringham, East Toronto.

lor th
«tlicf fi
period
k;,:

/ ÿiz
Ache, M 
Ailment 
«erves i 
Aether 

•«y»: "I 
frith ori 
Dumber 
America 
*?mpora 

1 Cure ft 
•Urprise 
Nned.

Mrs. B. Wnrelmm. 207 Sherbrooke 
Street, Peterboro*, Out., iStntes__

MONEY TO LOAN.a cer-

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
XV. pianos, organs, horses aud wagon*. 
Call aod get our inaialment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ci.inden- 
tlai. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor Bo.l* 
iug, 6 King West.

Great Men’s Thonklits.
hifx-en’11 ha,ve any te»th, give me. for
rtonrit eake’ a Kba-re of ill Your
aouots you may ke?p to yourself, for I 
nave plenty of my Own—Goethe.

P) Infellcotual superiority to no preser
vation against mo-ral in-fa-tuotlon. A 
man may have the brain* of M:icl)1i.-el- 
li.^out the la eress if a Mephl'tophe'e?- 
—-jcorgo W. Reyno'.ds.

5\calth is just so inu.'h baggage lo 
^r’"y around and to be t k-n care of in 
this world. But a cultivated brain ,'s 
"asy to carry and a continual sour. " of 
plea Fiu re a and profit—Ph Bips Brook-- 

Cliarncter.goorl or bad, has a toudency 
to pcrpotirate Itself.—Prof. Van Dvkc.

Clever pe,.p e are the berf en.cyrlap-io- 
diae—Dr. Stuart Rofclr.sm.

Adversity links mem t-gether, whi!" — 
prosperity is apt to tea-tter them. Dr \V 
W. F. Hun-ter.

If you are interested 
we would be pleased 
to have one of 
représentât!vex see you 
aud explain fully.

PERSONAL.orm
Sent Free

Madam Tbora's French 
Corsine System of Bust De
velopment is a simple home 
treatment and is guaranteed 
S. to enlarge the bust six 

Inches ; also fills bol- 
Hh| low place» In neck and 
TO chest. It has been 
ÆK used by leading ac- 
B3r tresses and society 
W ladies for so years»
w Book giving full par-

beautifully illustrated from life, 'Ihowmf figures 
before «ad after using the Corsine System. Letters 
Wi.edljr conhdectiaL Lncloae siaa^p and address

THOR A TOILET CO., Toronto, Cut.
1WeetBiurhams Dru* Store,

VZ> w t"I'D Y01’ MARRY IF SUITED? 
▼ f &eml for be«?t nxirrlag..? paper pub- 

- i. M^jletl securer Fwi^d free. H D.
our -\,f ONEY LOANED SALARIED I’BO- 

jJX. pie, retail merchants, teamntefa, 
bcurdiDh bouses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 48 principal 
cities. Tulmau, 60 Victoria-street. cd

-r
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U-S.A.

Yf BS. ARDY. 50 SULLY CRESCENT. 
4YA has ulot home for Indies before nnd 
during rontlnement; excellent reference; 
Koorl physician in a ♦ tendance; strict I v pri
vate: tfrms moderate; ccivcspon-lcnce so- 
lie! ted.

wonderfully. We
a BSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PLACti 

jHL In town to borrow money on furni
ture w piano; security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., tirst floor. 144 Yoage-streer. ,Assurance Company 

head Office - Toronto, Ont.
J. Ii. Blalkie, President.

I». Goldman. A L A..P.C.A.
. Managing DirectorW.B.Taylor, B.a.,LL.H., Secretary

o:t

las-xASH PAID FOlt VETERANS’ SCRIP. 
VV KIcbai-d Munro, 9 Toronlo-strect.

DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 6 
P. B. Wood, 312 T«np!e

noTj per com4 

Building.
*<* car

ARTICLES WANTED. ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
„. „ pie, retail mei’cbants, teamsters, 
boarding bouses, without security: easy 
payment: largest business in 48 principe 
oiUcs. To’mnu, 60 Victoria.

* hcaltl
M

XME1> -AT ONCE- A SECOND-
ha nil Gordon press, with or without

! f - Vi attaidimonte. Jlox 48 World
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I’ll send every week for any 
clothes of yours which need 
cleaning, pressing or repair
ing and make them look fit.
This weekly valet service can be se
cured at a very low quarterly charge.

FOUNTAIN, 30 Adelaide We,I. 
Main 3071. 337

I
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4 Strong Point^
■ --------------- O SAFETY
■ ------------------• SECURITY
—---------------• SOLIDITY
-----------------  • STABILITY

TO KNC0ÜRAGE YOU TO OPEN A SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNT WITH US. DEPOSITS OF $1, 
AND UPWARDS RECEIVED. BEGIN TO-DAY

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
28 Kin* St. West

Launcelot Bolster. M» nager.

“Specialists in Progressive Dentistry.”

NEW YORK SSttu.,.
YaaooA.dai.iHe SU DENT,STS
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I»,« moment Dr. Wood’s 111 «1 RE REFUSED LIFE INSURANCE 

ON ACCOUNT OF BRIGHT’S DISEASE
Time

Getting
Short

mIn a type.
te» M

blind ms 
torteature

VISIBL*

i !
r %

Mr. Wm. F. Montgomery, the Largest Coal Merchant of Albany, N.Y., Was 
Refused Life Insurance on Account of Bright’s Disease,but After Taking 

Warner's Safe Cure Was Accepted and Now Has His Policy,

Junior Saints Lost at Barrie—Mc
Master Tied Queen's in Inter

mediate Game.

Xm Toronto Granites Beat Galt Cham
pions— Ingersoll Rinks Play 

at Queen City.

■. | Norway Pin© 
Syrup

hi nOOD
* The time for moving to our

newIÎAOHINB.-
promises, corner of 

5™ Yonge and Shuter Sts., is 
coming very near and that 
will mean temporary cessation 
of our

The fast Queen's University team defeat- 
the Varsity hockey sextet at Mutual- 

eet Rink last night by a score* of 4 to 1. 
half time the score was U to 0. Hie 

ia-ty team were certainly oe oiler and 
Uid not play nearly as good a game as they 
did against Mctitll. Queen’s 
same that played the Saints

! Ourea Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Creep, Asthma,

Bain or Tightness In the 
Chest, Eto.

It stops that tickling in the threat, fi 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr, E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt flûdmr, write,:- w *V Ve**?
I had a very severe attack of sore b. ett ot Parkdalc, Ont., won tWivS 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some y* Winnipeg m tiie Tetley,'nut was beaten 
times when I wanted to cough and could |n Brunswick by Mawhlnuey «.f Hoi- 
not I would almost choke to death. My ucninb r^! Ji.J111'? "f ■,oll', won by

NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my aur- lutjre of Vlio Wlunf-peg Ôranitqa by t-vo 
prise I found speedy relief. I would V'Muts.
not be without it if it cost $1.00 » hot- , Today’s play to pnlncipolly in the Anrert-
tle. and I can recommend it to everyone Ze ,;7mpr,tl,t‘?:,s’ °nly

. »mi»h oi- * . i. rroin each club Is eligible to enterbothered wltb *J°'1<1V,y,f<,ld* thfsÇ competitions eo they are more limit-
Price 2j Cents# cd than the Brunswick and Challenge.

0.. Limited Wlnuipeg, Feb. 12.—Play in the curling 
bon spiel la going merrily cu. Toronto .ind Qt 
John curlers &TORONTO. were both winner^ and !«b- 
ors to day. McFnddeu of Toroat> won from 
Alexander of Menton in the Brunswick 
petition, 12 to 9; McFadden los-t his morn-

Vcom-

Greatly Reduced Prices
: ream was the

a. week «go 
with the exception of Kichardaoa, who

ItBc-up »u<l stored uo iejs than four cf
aiiï|l ,v^aJs'i ,Ie k “ vev aggressive p ayer 
‘ V,U . always ao4y asjjrterl by \x nlah. 
I he t'Vo worked ninny nice combi n.it;oli 
lusheg up the ice and the goals seo.Vd

r **** ‘1|rect of *uh?lr work. 
• he attendance was only mtr. rhe ice .vna 
in splendid cçmditirœ and did net cut up 
J? **? 801’* lhere w<,,v many fools dur
ing (he game, which escaped the referee's ‘T? « leafit for which he ,Ui no?
putalise. The best team woo nlp.ghto bnt 
the referee was away elf color mid allowed 
loo nradh «laghlug and loafing. The Var- 
fyL "'as the only part of the team
am.1 ?nr^srenncilr Bto>'e<l winning hockev. 
■lhe forward line ail seemed dead Oniv
mülïf l,“tter t1'"1 ,>f the same did they 
outplay rthelr opponents. Dunng the last 
Ihe menutra of the play they had the best 

t*}e game and isfcot time after time et the 
.resbyterlans goal, hut Mills always rlear-
scllinXv‘P.L'lh21 HOT,ss«r ecoru.1 Varsity’s 
sctltaiy goal from a s’vlmmage ju from
mnh !1 m" S "('tsKl_‘,Doe” Gilbert failed™ 
Weh! m'vv' i<?5 KlK-<"tacutar rushes last 
^llL* Walsh, hf» check, watched him
ill|»*V|>KiM’"y’ ,wilkle Wane at po ut was 
the brilliant player on the Varsity’s team
led jlïht",, H,‘ r,wh<<1 in splendid style 
and generally managed to br.*ak up the eg-’ 
gicssive combination of the visitors. Bwk 
at cover also did garrison work. Queen's 
defence were Is the beyrt of condition r,nd 
showed up well at «11 periods of the game, 
i uv aud RJcflumdson were the points of 
brllt.tinvy on the forward line a.ud tho they 
are inclined to mix it up some, they piny 
a« nice hockey as Las been seen on Mutnail- 
Rtreet RJnk this winter. Queen's are ’ead- 
ers Jn the Iutercollcigiato League. The tea ms ;

Queens («1: Goal Mi lls: liolnt McDonnell: 
(over. Smtherhuid : forwards, Richardson, 
XX'alsh, Scott and Knight.

Varsity (1): Goal, McLaren: point, Evans- 
rover, Beck; forwards, Gilbert, Housser, 
Brown and Sherry.

Umpires—T-:. Cum Ingham and J Lash. 
'Referee—McDowell of McGill.
Men ruled off—Evans 2, Scott Sherry 2 

Walsh 2, Sutherland, Knight, Itluhnrdsxn '/ 
Summary:

1— Queens..
2— Queens..
3— Queens..
4— Queens.. 
ü-Queens..
.V-Queens..
?—Vanity..

>)P0
which have been made in order to reduce our stock. If your wardrobe 
needs replenishing within the next several months it will pay you to 
order now one of our genuine tailored to

writers
BS

measure
R Scotch Tweed or Worsted Suits, Moving Sale Price $9.75Î

m

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited,H
Granites Beat Galt

sS&iP&vSmDmigaii was tho only meurtior of the Tank
ard team In the game. Score:

Granites— Galt—
* e’ •'Lat‘llp'vs. George Hnnm,-

£,’ 'Vebster,. H. R. O’Reilly,
w £'■ tîrF°t°ell‘ W. Edwards,
W. L. Matthews, s.ll T. McDougall, ak. 8 
W. K. Doherty.
H. J. Kearns,
A. B. Mchols,
H. U'Hara, sk..
W. Jimkln. A. M. Edwards,
1 r. U. ’JYow. w. Mcllroy,
h. S. Sparling, w. 8 Cober,
A. E. Trow, 6k.....l3 R. Hunter, sk.,.18 

W. Talr,
N. I’ulbam,

,, ,, J. R. Blake.
Dr. Hawke.sk........15 A. u. Gourley, sk.13

A. Dr.vdrn,
J. Hambley,
T. Blake,

V. Boeckh, sk.......... 25 J. McKendrlck, ek.8
XV. Bellingham,
W. .1. O'Hara,
V. XV. Dill,

ight the locals having won every game here 
this sea non by huge scores. This gnm« 
was the fastest played here this geas -it. 
The »core ,at half-time was 9 to 2 In favor 
of Ltatowel. The score at the close Wfis 
19 to 7 in favor of I>i*toweI. This vic
tory auguurs well for the succee.sof the 
Juniors. C. W. Churchill of Owen Sound 
refereed "the game to the entire Satisfac
tion of all. The Mne’lip was as follows:

Owen Sound (7)—Goal. Wilson; po’nt, 
El win; cover-point, Boddy; ix>ver, Mc- 
Omigall; forwards, Dawson, Briggs ard

Ialstowel (19)—Goal, Spears; point. Mor
ris: nover-ix>1tit, Bruce; rover. Brooks; for
wards. Taylor, Hacking and Hay.

Goal umpires—J. F. I>*.wrason and R. 
Fox. Time-keepers—C. Fox and L. K. 
Hacking.

Pharmacy Won ini Extra Time,
In one of the hardest contested games on 

\ arslty rink. In the Jennings <’np series. 
I'harmacy defeated St. Michael’s by 7 to 
9. The score at half-time was .3 to 2 In 
favor of the druggists. When time was 
called the score was tdx all. Extra time 
was played and Pharmacy notched the win
ning goal. The teams.

Pharmacy i7)—Goal. Illtza; cover-noint. 
-Nichols; point, (’ampin; left wing*. Black; 
«entre. Kennedy; right wing, Best: rover, 
Wallace.

Rt. Michael's («)—Goal. McÇool: corcr- 
po-nt I>ooley; point, MoPhep; left wing, 
<’rr>c<ett; centre. Armyott; right wing, La- 
Rue | cover, A. Conner.

Southern Counties Hockey.
Hagersvllle, Feb. 12.—The Southern Coun

ties Hockey League match played here 
to-ntght between Waterford and Hngers- 
ville resulted in favor of Hagersvllle l>y 
12 to 1. Some good play was shown by 
both teams, hut Hagersvllle excelled hi 
combination work. The game was friend
ly and isnrtflsfuctoflly uonduefed. Thp 
teams were:

Waterford (1)—Goal. F. Davey; point, 
Teeter: cover-point, Sanderson; rover, Col
lins; right wing, Walker; left wing, MIs- 
nor: centre, 8. tk-hram.

Hagersvllle (12)—Goal, Kelly; point,-Ster
ling; cover-point, Seymour; left wing, 
Smith; right wing, Thayer; centre, Dusty; 
royer, Forsyth.

Referee. W. Redding. Thne-keepew, D. 
Seymour add T. Savage.

167 Yonge St. end 490 Queen St- West-ER
l’lfrti race, 11,16 miles, handicap:

Sixth ram, iy4 miles, selling: 
Royal Pirate 
Mjss West .
Eiank M ,.. 
flags lycaUer 
Santa Teresa 
1’agt..............

llILBERT C. Banks. Mr. Montgomery is a living' testimonial of what this great medicine will
A. Donaldson, for any man or woman xvho has kidney or bladder trouble
W. Caldwell, "> Instead of writing this letter I wish It were Possible for me tr.

...15 A. Me Austin, sk.,18 «^talk with all ttyseare emferlng fTOm kldnVv troubles Icould tvU 
know iT J28sMef ,‘"tervle7 what your medicine has done for me, what I 

d, for 1 fnJbyed vigorous, good health up to a year ago,
when overwork seemed to undermine my constitution. I paid little attention
«tinfttari *T ^iîLUtWaa brOU8ht home to me forcibly, at an insurance ex- 

tolled, ^re my Policy, and after consulting the doctor 
W *«i^ade the examimlt1on 1 became aware of mv ddseaee.

Of course I was idarmed and hid repeated tests made of the urine foi- 
B' bumen, and the horror of the thing grew upon me when the doctor-* all
aîîd^ahhlutrh16! ComT>liciltlons the stomach set in,

sa ssa VïÈiS susrsïijœsjr.-T srws
J- AUtoon"’ rJirileth ha1- dlm,lrfehed’ and 11 seemed to me that I could not get xveU un-
Mr. Pickering, b ^ TwT ÎR.und’ lt Was a* this stage that interested friends

H. M. Allen, sk....12 W. McDougall, sk.10 ?”, eht tl> attentkm Warner’s Safe Cure. Cases were cited xvhere it
-, îad, «œompHshed good results. There being no objections, ard all hooe

tf,ta4..................si Total ..................... 00 having been despaired of, I procured the first bottle After n few i .,
Majority for Grannies, 22 shot» there tvere some enmuroging Indications. The slighi improvement noted

contmued and grew and In a month albumen was entirely eliminated from
^diUtSe* m ^Ded, rapldly =” »”d health and^im tmw in perî^t
eondit on My life Insurance has been granted me and I feel that I owe 
my health and life to Warner’s Safe Cure." Yours truly.

Albany,. N.Y., Jan. 10, 1904. 53 Hamilton St
th^yrr;8 Safe, Cu,'Le Lsed by leadinS doctors, and prescribed in
me«r practice, and eold by druggists everywhere, for over 30 years as the 
certain cure for all diseases of kidneys, liver, bladder and blood that cur s 
and leaves no dangerous after effects. At all druggists or direct $1 a bottle
ltstiom?;*hSy°ra 5Mgerôuïïn<Fd0^iet^3îi«?Oteed’ Refu8e substitutes and 1m-

WARNER’S SA I E PILLS

a St-
. 94 Ailmlssiou . ,101 
.. IK) Tancrcd ....
. 96 Mauser...........
. 96 ^<>g .............
. 99 McWilliams .
. 99 Thoruey Croft ..113

.104
t 103J

OMES no
.113

auada.
Only One Winning Favorite—Sir Tom 

Tiddler Again First at 
Ingleside. 1

F. T'remble.
.1. 11. Mackenzie,
G. K. Hargraft,

Sir T. Tiddler Carrie» 114
San Francisco, Feb. 12.—First 

turltv course, selling- 11
îî“'2a,........................ft The Jew ...
I?™1"8.................lU Quiz First .
«SS»1*--------------98 Candidate .

..................... Standard ...Distributor ... 96 El niter .
Brennus ................. uo Adnor .... "m
maidens- ^ 710 mlk' 2-yVar-old

Rnh°iT!'>r -------- 100 Gpo- 1' McXcar .112

MgecnS?.:::::IS°nly Jlmmy
1 hird race, 6 furlongs. KeHing:

KatoETl ’Î01 X Célébrante .. ... rs
HainsîÂ r Ann:l’ S St>" T'"n Piddler.114 
Hatnault...................... ioj Letoia..............89
Uicopf rHCe' 114 m0ee- I,laca Hotel Han-
Jockey Chib ....106 Arabo.............

............................ Falcon-bridgeg~«l”8.................103 Modicum .....
'dlln':,.......................K-7 Kenilworth

«!eï.ï.:::^Me:v.;
nlC°' 11/4 s^s:

expedient .. tx) Chickadee .. ...101
“Ï r CrJ-8mitb.......... -114

5” ™W1.m.^fu50M» 8eM,n^

...............107 Hortoa '
Ax minster.................no

Ron n ills.
race, Fu-iTED11

.. 93 W. T. (hies,
G. A. Graham, 
L. A. Hamilton,

'oronto. ed .113
.108
. 90SALE.
.113New Orleans, Feb. 12.—Zyra was the only 

.Whining favorite to day and after her 
was

rCRDAY BAtt- 
Lvite, lavgv Ar- 
I, la Mart tar a 
k-r do Vlcto, all

race
run up to fTKiO and bought in. H S. 

Hildreths ran P. Lorrjlard’s Loglstel 
$1000 and bought ter at that price. Wea
ther clear, track glow and lumpy.

First race, 6 furlongs—Lobbyist, 99 (StTl- 
kl, 2 to 1, 1; Our Lillie, 95 (Llvingstane) 
«veu. 2; Phibada, 92 (Jenkins, 15 to 1 s. 
Time 1.18%.
bkaltan, Colin George,
Caro and Chanlcy also 

Second race, 7 furlongs—Zyra, lia (W. 
bicksl. even, l; Exapo. U5 (Minder). 32 to 
1, 2; Inspector Skia, US (F. Smith),’ U0 to 
1, 3. Time 1.32. 
tiatto, Caterpillar, John Coulter. .Melster- 
slnger. Barnacle, Choice and Cathedi-al also
», ni‘ie<1,raiCe’, ^Logistela, 94 (Heus-
t<n), 6 to 1, 1; Truffle Hunter l(zt (Calvin r l.° 1. 2: Hster Goy, 102 (cJch^n).' 
f’.rt' -i£1In'r^’UU 3"i'’ Mlss Gkllore, Dixie
IhowerXo^n ’̂ Nib0re'1 aUd

Î mlle-Alcom R„ 87 (Jen- 
î.0,3- L Dr Uirrlck, lm (W. Hen- 

iTMey), 6 to 5, Z\ Marco, 98 (Robbins), 12 
'J' 3. T.me 1.45. Haven Run. Decora- 

tion, Midshipman Blue Blazes. X'enus Vlc- 
Uix, Ivudy Ma (Oh less, Neither Une and Lov
ai.le also ran.

up to

1 L ltDAY LAR- g 
fia. Japs, Oscar J 
I Arrow,s. Gate ;, 
hxo and Homy W 
I v cuts.

Ingersoll Curler» Play.
A game was played on Queen City lee 

yesterday afternoon between two rinks 
from Ingersoll Curling Club and two riuks 
composed of ex-Ingersollltefi, who are now 
resident In Toronto, with the following re
sult;

Sparrow Cop, Alberto La, 
Mildred L., St.

..104rUHDAY ll Alt#
•> T. St B.. Old 
h Tonka. B. C. | 
hign. all at n'ne 
Ire Onward cut 
bts, below cest. ,,

.107 . Rlohardson 
.WaLplh .... 
.Wr.’êh .... 
.Richardson 
. Riehntdson 
.Waigli .... 
. Housser ..

. 10 rati». 

. S mins. 

. 7 mine.

. 5>4 nia». 

. 14 minci. 
mJn. 

.. 5 mins.

.110ran. Ingersoll. 
Dr. N. J. Tait 
W. A. Edgar 
P. T. Bundle

Ingersoll Old Boy». 
E. T. Malone 
R. A. Grant 
Dr. Snelgrove 

M.T, Buchanan,s.. 11 James Vance, sk,..ll 
W. J. Elliott .V» John Watt 
C. A. O’Neill G. McKenzie
S. H. Laird W. M. Grant
J. E. Gayper, sk... 8 A. L. Malone, sk.. 7 

A third rink from Ingersoll played a 
Ifr’end-ly game with a Queen City R1nk, 
and were defeated, as follows:

Ingersoll. Qiiecn City.
G. Duncan H. T. Tilley
R. B. Harris H. C. Boulter
O. E, Robinson G. A. Kingston
F. O. Walley, sk.5 T. A. Brown, sk.,13 

At 8 p.m. a game was played’ between 
the three rinks from Ingersoll and a like 
number of Queen City rinks, which resulted 
as follows:

.113

-----113
..123

. 1
hut DA Y 1>_1K- 
priar. T. & R., 
[cents: also fire- 
poll and Sifter 

for ten rents: 
and Cres.eut 

nts.

Russell Garth. The
the bowele gently and aid a speedymoveCornwall Federal» OatclaaaeJ.

Broekrille, Feh. 12.—The 
seniors to-night defeated the 
League team of Cornwall l>y a score of 10 
to 1. It was a walk-over for Brockville, 
who simply outplayed the hockeyists of 
Cornwall off their feet. The score ot half 
time was 5 to 0, and Brockville doubted it 
during the seeond half. Cornwall's only 
goal was scored hy M(-Court on a lift from 
centre. George Currie of Iroquois refereed 
the match, and the position of the teams 
was as follows:

Brockville (10) Goal, Kenny; point. Hud
son: cover-point, Larose; rover Mellen: 
rentre, Trlekey; right wing, McConrt; left 
wing, Allan.

Cornwall (1): Goal, Hunter: point,’ Mc- 
Nown; cover-point, MrRoble; rover 1 nibble; 
centre, Rylance; right wing, Servlss; left 
wing, Sheriff.

cure.
Brockville

Federal TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every «sufferer from diseases of kidneys, liver, bladder and 

blood that Warner's Safe Cure will quickly and permanently cure them we 
will send a sample bottle, with medical booklet and doctor's advice, entirely 
free and postpaid to everyone who sends his name and address to Warn
er’s Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street, Toronto, and mentions th-> name 
ot this

...107
no

r[’llDAY Ii 'K- 
if pipes at slx- 
nty-flve to fifty 
rt the
bacon Manufac- 
reet, Toronto.

Gnlt Owner Boys 2 121 Trotter.

mare, Bmnm Hovt, by Czar. 2.12% dam
rïn!i,^L?f ,X', 'lntM'T’ f0T î91"». Emma i3 

<,™1« ot Ki-eea trotting L1, ’,08. ot Kentucky, having gone a public 
rial here last, fall |„ 2.09. She will be

tf arvv a».!?* hail,j« of the Canadian driver 
BE’. iv Stinson, xvho will campaign her the
tho^mcof-^r" «I* I"’ m

M nit<l M. Stake at Detroit.
WuVlTm h<,,,’<rht th(1 mare for Miss K. L 
lVMkes. a niece of JoUn Jacob Astor

< holr<*. paper.
Broadview A. Defeated B.

On the Broadview ripk last Mgbt Broad
view A defeated Broadview B by a score 
of 3 to 1 In a; _aenlor Lacrosse-Hockey 
League game. The work cf Oliphant In 
goal for the losers was the feature of the 
game. The teams: ,V.

Broadview A- (3): Goal, Arthur: point, 
Cash more; corcr, Na»h: forwards, " 
Gat'd, 8teveiiKmi%ûd'MNoÂn‘'

B*oad>1ew B (1): Goal, Oliphant; point, 
Fletchey.; coyer, Smith : forwards, Tomkins, 
Fl<Hd(*r, Kelterximtl Collins,

RçffiUfte—VYi. Brow ni *

Lacroue on Ice. 1 Tirlllg:hfi Five ClancUdate».
Title new addition to Canadian winter The Twilight Athletic Club have five' mnn

In training for the city amateur be™ng 
tournament, two in the 105 It>. class mid 
one each .le 125 lbs., 133 lbs. and 146 It»

(tvJf/J1 ,ra%': S furlongs—Overhand, 105

(Swl"?’ l«“t°’l.1'2:J‘1TrosS: too

Bko raù.Munarchl Zama and MUs Rillïe 

'Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 vards—Flank
im^H8 wfTjn‘Y‘toDf)' 20 to 1, 1: Ueekone:-.

'H- Michaels). 8 to 1, 2; Bummer II,. 
W2 (W Hennessey), 9 to 2,- 3. Time 1.40 
- a. Lrbe, t.*ount ’Em Out, Lampoon Ecl-e- 

| Innce Let, Baronet and Str Paul a%o

Another First tor Sir Tom
' San Frimetsco, Feb.‘ 13.—Weather raln- 

! J.11-'; ,r:lck «loppy. First race, selling sit
i ftn longs—Sir Tom Tiddler, lio (J Belyi 
I %™:.1» b,.v a length: Sir Preston 102 

(Itildehi-and), 7 to 1, 2: Bard Burns. 110
?■ V,.'1'1' ?1 1,rae 1-09%. Aiuasa Jehu

B'ggs. Quiz II. also ran.
t ..f*™™1 ”«•. “dung. 0 furlong»-iHttlfwd

SÆ'mii/î bv" b’ lengths; Red
Bird. 102 (Hildebrand), even 2: Ja<-k I wile 
1- 9 (J. Daly) 8 to 1, 3. Time US-4 K»V- 
onitia. Bell, Dundreary, Inspect»-’. '
<>••■. 'Var I'lmej, Hogarth also ran.

-bird race, selling, 7 furlongs-Sol Li ch
ien stein, 102 IBelli 8 to 5, 1 hv a length- DceoL 100 (Kunzi, 7 to l.’zfMr l4mm,' 
1 -o (Bonner), 2 to 1. x Time 1.31V.. Dan
dle Belle, Carilee, I’esgaat, Fue CounseH-ir 
a - so ra zi.

sports will be first exhibited lu Toçonto 
at the Grand Central skating rink this af
ternoon. The game wjll commence at 2.30 
o'clock, and will be fought between two 
evenly matched teams, tb* Elms and Sham
rocks. The following players will repre
sent the teams resphrtively:

Shamrocks: F. <Tiapelle, A. Chapelle, G. 
Melnstry, P. G. Ty 1er, 7 Gi.^i>atterson, A. 
Warner.

Elms: F. Mitchell, J. Jolt, W. Bloomer, 
A. 'Dougins. C. Smith, D. iR. Kennedy.

Referee—W. Legart.

Ingersoll. Queen City.
O. Dunean W. J. Blckell

"• <ieorge t'happertoni
S n • George 8. Lyon
SS-'MSB*-8 H- A- Hmw. at--
W. J. Elliott w. R. Hill
t- 4" r? Nel11 H- K- Betmen
K w’r?,aj;per, . J- R Wellington
S. H. Laird, sk.... 7 J. C*. Scbtt. sk........ 15
w' a" LTeJt N. W. Rowell
w"T „Bdîar H- W. Gundy

J-B"(-banan R. a. Gray
P. F. Rundle, sk.. 9 J. P. Rogers, ,k.. 12

' - LOv'AUTY, 
uhne-TSKiry* 

ti'.v, Milwaukee^’ Ilatt,

rhuieday plght wua-e dtstributod Inst even, 
ug, bat. any who won but did not attend’ 

last evening may secure tlna'T troohy on an- 
plication at the building to-day. ' 1

-man to re- 
trivt, hondl hg 
!i‘s wear; good . 
i:it. permapetitg 

l>v es at>-* 
u7u Clarence--.

2!0

Me Master and R.M.C, Tie.
Kingston. Feib. 12—The first game of the 

final round far the intermediate' ltitereol- 
legiate ehamplonshjp took place here to
night, when the speedy McMaster College 
seven met the local R.M.C. team. The 
gaçie was fast and fnltiy dean. Enough 

-good healthy slashing and tripping were in- 
dulgcd In to please the spectators: Both 
sides were the offenders and honors were 
even. At half time the score was a tie 
3-all. and just before time was up McMas
ter led by two goals. R.M.C. made a bril
liant spurt and evened up matters the 

s<;(>re l>eing 8 goals each. Young and 
Thri ** Bnse1>*«ll. McArthur foi- McMaster Were the stars

season IfiSthookedrfba8*l>?11 ^ tho and Dunlop did the beet work
o'clock In tff A,^Libig pvenI»ff rt 8 foi R.M.-C. Referee Gillespie of Queen's 
f-hairpifAin^am^ h”!169* Jt Is a city i hall a y£r>' 7ni-m hour's work, and did well 
League pkked Ï2Tth* Officers* j u»^ the .circumstances. The teams were:
The latter wL fhL nî^ he Englucers. ^flMnster (8): Goal. Mimro; point, J. B.
Garrison r championship of the MacArthur; cover-point. Young; forwardsScv^SOnnï,"urc»mmTt"ed ,U-,^1"'h twenty^ Bnk9r. Peine. M.S. MscArthuro8'Bto^sdor!
P<‘scd mostly of tlin VircltJ »'V ?r7, fom" 1 - R’ M" Goal. Goldie: point, Hnrr’ng-
and their knowleip-» 1 ^ Mas.° >all f hib i ton» cover-point. Constantine; forwards and their ah 11 ^ f "p points | Powell, Dunlop, Gill. Hale. »
action Is a combinat5<m .?nt(> Referee—J. J. Gillespie. Time-keepers—the nthcr\7nd 1“"“offlîSe 1, B’ 1’ M’ g"**- J’ T- Suthcrand P J!al
r»n^Cd d6£at ^ n^ver j umplnte-VX’. Kerr, J. Oswald.
VnrV? Hnm.itoP’ Lcnd,« -'"l'I Central ».
dit inn and In'l™!< nr" Wt nn„. LUtowel Junior. Look Like Cham-
<uTi°n aim each Is de'ernimel to w:n 7*11,4
sorvedS’frto,lof,c5ar°n "or ^hModle,""Thé i O IIVsîowal’ Fel’’ «.-OWen Sound's innlnr
whTcrwmll!,XTcntSblned.he° T "T ' Sen. Ao.1.' S2^tW»T t-
in memory ,f the late me?nl,or! Armonrics j pions of districts Nos. 8 and 9. Owob.3, Mnriiboros. ^ ' Nt>' -> 1>erth; No.
Garrison who fell m the K nth 1 Sound scut down their intermediate teim ] Intermediate1—-No 1 Rrr>,.v»ri«i
war Thp tpnino .,-111 t- ‘ ® ^ African i instead to play an exhibition game Hiwl'pc i Belleville- v, *•» * e ‘ Brockville; Np 2rthn«l?8tsP turned out a^n^mll  ̂ N? ^ Z
M= Meredith $ iUcJ^s to 806 lhe JU1‘IC>ra PUt U[>°n tll0lr mot!l"’ S?a: MtkL

i,arl"?- ’’f-: --------------------------------------------------------------------^ «j

r IF'-'»N m MEN SOUND ”»kS2SÏ,}y iun CTRIXIIP Î5&£3T«ÏViFT®
I-TIW'twoyimvIm, wil Iho snlcctnd from ANU U I nUllU. laud: No. ".'liarrl^ Vo s SS- vft
therg08* Mc< ouue11 and thc Brydcn bro- Owen hound. , i^otowel, No. 9,

The bague game -scheduled for 9.30 l-e- 
twern Ihr- Queen’s Own Rifles and tile 36th 
Regiment lias been -indefinitely postponed.

Bout Billed for Fort Erie.
_ Buff a o. Feb. 12.—Boxing will be resvme.1 
in earnest at Fort Erio next Frldav n^ght 

,2Vl,IUfv Fttearerald of Brooklyn and 
I\id Fredericks of this city m-n-t in m 
20-rdv.ml match nt ihe arena of ih° oid 
International Athletic C.’ub. The bout, 
will lie pulled off uunder the hu-spinps of 
tiw» new Internntlannnl Cli1> and will lie 
the first boxing contest held across the 
liver since the Roit-Gardner bout. The 
hovR were to have boxed at n s-ir^ker 
widt h will 1e held at the Rescue H se 
noiuhriny’s Ihousd \'n C-keektowngn- to
night. l>ut. the lire company decided to 
forego the prestige of the bout in order 
to allow the match to be pulled off 
thc river

ïce R«cm Bock From Ottawa.
mo lee racers have all leturne*

p'g4.™^. °Cn 'Zïtï0?;

S Pul , ImJ11'?' including tlin Bart- 

x\ lien arrangem-ents wùl bp '

j,"

Barrie Beat-Junior; Sainte.
Barrie, Feh. 12.—III one of the fastest 

games of hockey seen here tilts season Bar- 
rte juniors.defeated the St. Georges In Ihe 
V, st "SK* ot t|le second round- Referee 
Roy Ihomas • kept both teams playing 
hockey, and there wae no let up from start 
i?*rn,sh. ,Both tean>8 seemed ,in good con- 
dltion, and played fine combination, but 
the homsters haff the Tiest of thc allument, Grace Church Clnh
Ik fairly imltcating the play. At .
the beginning of the match play was very a* Anau-al Tinner
rS’a'^TllL'eSS?’^ ,HT,he Gro'>p Churôh Cricket Club held

iipmgESiSSi
XTo RTÎfW-jL.r’Cvÿa?"S”£ï

Burns wSro'tlï'L W W?"V^
Gt crges. The teame were ^ tQr St’ ed -^?ubs w,re r<1Pr«-*ent-

ell. JohnL^rvairG^mJ,;.,n°rWards' 1-w’ ^„hthlng8 ha'1 bw" “-torid nwwnv ’'
/acks°n: P°,nt- m^ld*nthRM.lKRL,nn^

The pleasauteet pert rf ihe niogr.nm 
P"-«'"t”tron of the beautiful n,p 

" éhn “hi'k >,Pssrs- East mure and I.lght- 
liomn. nhleh was materiel for in -he 
< lumrch and Merenntile Lea-une games In 
n very befitting mann-r. The following 
other presents were also made: H. <’ 
Fortier presentned bat 'n r. Hopkins for 
best bowl,ng average; M. Rawllnsen. bat 
lO X,. Paris for secoond best In batting 
averages; A. F. Walltg pve-ented bnt to tli* 
elnb; G. E. Butler, vice-presHent, two 
crieket halls, one to ('apt. Smith tor his 
excellent catches during the season, and 
the other to G. Sparling for heat hatting 
averages in the second eleven team- lYalter 
Itawljnson was presented by the elnli with 
a handsome gold watch rtialn for hi»c- 
cellent services ns secretary of the club- 
1’. (.'. Fidler was also presented bv the 
elnb with a beautiful walk j'g stick for 
his splendid services na official scorer, 
after which a pleasant evening came to a 
close by singing thc National Anthem.

mTibet ciubroonb°^Atl 
ÏSÆfiM îée *transnc!cd^’ ^

B MEN FROM 
I prepare them- 
pliers rn Cana- j 

llovinent. goc,i 
I future. Our 
krythlig. We 
Pol of Tclegra- 
ronto. 600

Total...» 24 Total If you want 
really good 
ale ask for

Sleeman’s
Black
Label.

.45

PRIZES FOR CRICKET PLAYERS.
p.m„

completed. Reward. Made G. W. NixonD AT ONCE— i 
ip.ly J. Gordon,

& Company’sMunroe,1GACTORS

p YO'XOE-ST.I 
r. joiner work 
k’arth 904, New StoreIONK NORTH 
Builder, Lua-

I’omth rare, sellng. Futurity course— 
Flyer, 102 (J. T. Shehan), 7 to 2 1: The
lon'Vtv314 6 to o- 2: Balmrb iji Qu-’e.i
1W Knapp), ti to 1, 3. Time 1.1:;.,. n„f]|y 
- sed, loung Morello, Amoruna, Modder

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.Is entitled to be classed 
in with the best shops in 
our city, and the observ
ant will be convinced if 
they give us a call and 
select something from our 
stock of high-classed and 
exclusive Men’s Furnish
ings and Hals.

o n t c A IT 
!4 King-street also run.

fy/h T!'r?. selling, Vj itl’le—Memla, 107 
fcmet™nd)V ,1,1» 20, 1: Edn.ir.lo, 106 

Ihelli 2 to 1, 2: Raccliar.itio. 9;1 (Bullmrin). 
20^o 1, 3. Time 1.51-a. Willa, Mlzpah also

Slxlh race, soiling. 1 nille-,D-i:ig,inno:i 84 
(Knapp), 8 to 5 1: Mr. Ulugle. too (Bonne i 
”.t0 I- Anvile, 98 (HlklHiraod)» .*> to 1. :i. 
Time 1.4b%. Albemarle, MatKc Clark Ju- 
®trument also ;yn.

Col-

8t
7re and rr- 
furniture x*nni 
most Tollable 
tage, 800 3pe- I^ISSIE

the worm, case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
otner remedies without avail will not be dlsai- 
pointed in this. •! per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto, 
________RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Ingleside Entries.
New Orleans/ Feb. 12.-First

rnrlongs Belling:
Filly I>e<*k .
Irene Ma»* .
Goyx First 
Josette .. .
Hemlock ...

race-, 5^ptRISTER, IS 
f to loue.

... 97 ............
• .102 Four Leaf (\ ..
..104 Sir Kingston .
..104 Iclrly.................

,. x. ...104 ilt-hig Dove ....
Otii- Niiggett ...lfXl Censor 

Second race, 5 furlough purse"*
Aggie Lewis ... .112 Yosan ...'
Agnes Brennan . .112 Julia M
J'aH 's .....................112 Lady wiw-io-k
frutt-ea.................. 1I2 Lidv l r o Kt
Ixyr.i J...................... .. Komom'.io .
U'iM.a .......................112 (ogiomon .. .

• till'd race, 1 mile purse:
£htl,s •:................82 Sf. Tammany ... 9ii
F°rt 1 Iain ........... ill Fayonius..................prj

. t ......................94 Ix>v. Dorsev . ...102
Fourth race. % mile, .51009 added the !>;* 

** to Handicap:
Roue .... 
franger ..
Vestry ...
Pargiflane 
Monastic .

..112 Detroit Specialist Discovers Something So* 
tirely New for thc Cure of Men's 
Diseases in Their Own Homes. iSHSSSibetween Kincardine ’6;„d Fwt .

resulted jn an ea«r won victory for ito
Sr» te % istssig. « to71tbe

bMM; ^re“?;,r 
r,sht

kftt'w^ntMe2"dCr; ,l8ht Vaa^"' 

C.™rtK™ïnd^n(,''''15,K-..enrdin,

BARRISTER, 
. 34 Victoria- 
l>er cent, èd

Kî6
1(8

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De- 
Dility, bcminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by169 Yonge-Street.110 

...110 

...illER, SOLICi- 
tc., 9 Quebee 

cast, 
ney to
JD, BARRÎT 
<i K ng West, 
ield, S. Casey

Yau Pay Only if Cured 2 Doors south Queen. SPERWI0Z0SEcornet
loan.

ilie. .112
112
112 Docs not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 

Pl>|n wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Expects No Money Unless He Cures You— 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day

112
American Bowling Lengne Organise,!

Cleveland, I'"eb. 12.—A national bowltn- 
league was organized here to day, with A. 
O. Anson of Chicago as president, ami Sam 
Karpf of New York, secretary. New York 
Brooklyn. Buffalo, Chicago, Toledo PhHari 
delphla have been taken In. Two vacancies 
in the five-man club will be filled to-mor- j 
row. and wil! probably be Detroit and Mil-1 
waukee. Two teams are to visit each o'tv 
on the circuit, remaining two davs The 
season will begin April 4. Championship 
game will he in doubles and singles nn'v

The highest score It the tournament for 
an Individual In a team contest Is now 
held hy Strahl of tho Erie team In a two- 
nmn contest, who toppled over 258 pins In 
the first contest to-day In the Nat’naal 
Bowling Tournament.

Kaltenteek. Strain's partner, fa I led to show 
np in the required form, and the team 
score did not shatter the record The 
team score was 109fi.

In the five roan team howling contest last
«rasn1 onS.°n,* "f ('ldr*e'o won first prize 
3330: Centrals of Brio second. $27.1 ■ \on" ! 
pareils of Barberton, Ohio. $225 stars'
StoO ’ fU3: S'™rt':n''' Now '

.112

.112ed

STER, MAN- 
a and Terau* A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 

diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

26

. 96 Hanunkcs .. 

. 96 New York 

. 97 Seorpjn* ... 

. 98 Rig Ben .

.100 Berlin Bent Guelpl,
Berlin, Feb 12.—Altho with “nn

4, *7 3- Guelph had slight lyn,- better

iH r B«ens^ra ss? ® a,, u n wm derided tn play five niin- 
\J«t way, Berlin suoring in fi1P ^
h a btr ,a. ‘T* ltft- N» scoring in the fol 
cond half leaving Benin vp-tOTcros At
tendance about 800. The teams- 

Guelph (3): Goal, Lindsay; point will! 
son; cover. Irving: forward,. it|a,-k Her ron, Parkin. Hutch toon. '' l,la'-k' Her’

Berlin (4): Goal. Brtcker: pn|llt Kos-kat- 
cover-pomt D.axIs; forward*’ CoriT-ine 
IWtohmer, Eihodcs, Gross " '

Referee—Geerge’Boll of Guelph.

lieONTO. CAN- 
ncr King and 
lectrlc-1 glitcdf 
cod en suite. 
G.A. Graham.

across119
Hmïon
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate
S%'^^$!5TSlMnyMSs

*M Masonic Temple, Chicago. 11L

..122
.. 99 Stanley Gun Club.

An Interesting shooting match will he 
held this afternoon on the grounds of the 
.Stanley Gun Club, corner Booth and East- 
prn-avenues, between teams p'cked frem 
GIT Toronto Junction Gun Club arid the 
Stanleys. Txventy-flve targets per man 
win he shot nt and the match will 
menee at 2 p.ui.

Queen C ity Yacht Club.
Tho annual men^ng of ti'.ie Queen City 

îacht Olul) wfll he held on Tuesday, April 
• Noniinnlions for i-^mmydore. .i 'MO'n- 
cicdoi’o. the Ih-ird of Management and 
dlfivrent conmiittecs will he made on Tues 
day. Mr,noli 8. The club Is giving a daa«’e 
on Thursday, Feh. Cv.

Orlllin Lacrosse CTube* Trip.
Orillia. Feh. 12. A notable IneMou* in th» 

coming lacrosse season will be the t*fi> of 
the Orillia lacrosse tea n to New York, 
where U will meet tho r,-s,.ents nt fheir 
beautiful ground* at Bay Ridge. Brooklyn. 
The trip hes nil been arranged, and the 
game will he Played m>n June 4 or the 
fduowdng Saturday. June ll. The Orillia 
team will make a t« xir <f ten diys cr 
so. in which several matches will he play
ed. winding up with the game in Now 
York. Only a few Oanadfan clubs have ! 
made this trip, and they are -11. nnxl ms 
to go again, as the Orescent Athletic tluh 
is on*1 of the rfehest and most popular ;n 
the United States, and all visitors are en
tertained ,in such a way that they wish to 
return. Ofh^r dubs who have visited 
New York arc the Shamrocks of Montrpol, 
Capitals of Ottawa. Montreal», Varjty, 
Markham and Fergus.

DANGER IN THES. t
flATlONE'tr,' 
I : ilri. wedding 
Otiking. type- 
ute. Ail.i mi. AIR. Chloriogold Is a positive CUBE for

DRUNKENNESS
com-

■ mm
i When Your Heart Gives 

Warning of Distress, 
Don’t Neglect It.

Dr, Agnew’s
Cure

n «needy and permanent cure, whether the patient 
oafSp™rticmrosd?ree rto be hsd<of10,*C WreCk' B°°k 

Prire $2 per box. J. A. Johnston & Co.. 
Druggists, 171 East King-street, 

Toronto.

IXARY SUR- 
f’cialirt lc dll- 
n 141.

D»-
York.

NARY C0L- 
■strect. Toroe- 

night. s8e»' 
lephone Main

Snorting Note*
Ihe Mutual AthléGr rinh w'li 

to vo to OakviMo nt i Sn V ,h ' T Î" ‘ 
Station All frlon.l, of ihr-7-i„h ?r,. r,.',^„n,n 
ofl to to on hand. The Hue Tup wti to"/rlto'X. to M°rtnn' Art

Jui'n'to ,ro6n;t?^ow,,?P17n 
Toronto XVetn End tram thPrP nen’Wto' 
dnv night: Harrev end Yorlvk. forwarlL 
flpfpnppn’ ventre:-MeKoown and Chadwtok,"

Tho Uharidt Stark rorananv aro rrrin. 
Inv to giro an nppn «hoot at larvr-t* and 
«uarrnwa o» Fob. 23 aud 27. o, tto 
Woodblno groimds. Tcronto Therp will 
to a twoKlare program of lntProdrinp 

pventa, Rpvprnl of o-hlph nro vnar-ntto,i 
mid * Fpooi.l pvont on thp fp-.,„i dav 
firm*"6 maga8cen,t CUP presented by (he

.. Markhem Toornampnt
Markham. Fdi. 12.—The ; . ,tourn.nnont fourth night’s nto^SîïjL'î'IS 

thp largpat crowd pv4 as^roM^ I»8 Mnrï 
ham rink. AH the callpi ip- „ ,,!Lrh," 
four end flvo doep end tho lovJ. *”ed 
wor, also crowded. 1'horold .na m'Ô
Lewis, parop together in ........ ..
the latter sprang a gi-tat surprise on Ihe 
crowd oe well thefr own supn^-,Z 
by winning m a walk, scoring "^iVn 
Ike first half and 11 0 Uthe* aro-md
half, vlr.nlng out hy 16 to t Ti>a 
game brought on-. Victoria Harbor Md 
flic unknown Fcainaughts* thp 
many w ored flirts of Toro,no tto"^1 ay. 
bor wpyning hv a ts-ore of 15 

PMurdnv night draw: R|ee •>—,<. v vie.
Mm1 IThe0r(in(!0m1mnn,l K$rir"^ M"rk- 
iMlm The final will he plnrod MondavFrank N(*,w>0- vle.-pr^LG-nt 
O.II.A. will present two handsome tr^hieo 
at the close of tbe game. p

PMik

ney^nd Bladder Troubles. V-/ |

for the Heart is guaranteed to give
«Wa thirty minutes, and in a snort 
period so strengthen and restore thc 

k P“rt to. perfect action that thc entire 
f .a y iecls rejuvenaled. An ideal rem

edy for Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
rî'-’ÿK'3. Hot Flashes, Sick Head
ache, Mental Despondency and all other 

-Iments resulting from impoverished 
etrves through lack of blood. The Rev.

ather Lord Sr., of Montreal, Canada, 
w’?k" * ^ad been a sufferer for 20 years 

-to organic heart disease, and used a 
number of remedies, both in France and 

merica, but could not even obtain 
temporary relief. I tried Dr. Agnew’s 

**. ‘or the Heart, and was indeed 
■hrprised at the immediate relief I ob- 
“toed. I am firmly convinced that there

^ «Meure "C °£ hCart disease lhat il Wl11 

Humiliating, Disfiguring Eruptions? 
Nub501 use Dr- Agnew’s Ointment, 
a h.uw -:emedy t° restore the skin to 
hn. thful condition. Not a grease, 
i]1 1 Pu.re medicinal salve that cures 

c magic Once you use it, you will 
®te n° other. 35 centt.

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificate* 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

)LD GOODS, 
n ad wagon* 
id of leudlng.

thly or 
css cciifloen- 
.awlor Build-

%
mon

both the method and the ability to do as he says. 
Dr. Gtftdberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
entirely free to all men who send him their name 
and address. He wants to hear from men who 
have stricture that they have been unable to get 
cured, prosutic trouble, sexual weakness, vari
cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like
wise all the complications, such as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, etc. _

The doctor realizes lhat it is one thing to make 
claims and another thing to back them up. so he 
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 

when you are cured he feels sure 
you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 

Id seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
He sends the method, as well as many booklets on 
the subject, including the one that contains the 14 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Address 
him simply
Dr. S. Goldberg. 206 Woodward Ave , Room R 
Detroit, Mich., and it will all immediately be sent 
you free. »

This is something entirely new and well worth 
knowing more about Write at once.

Nervdüs Debility
mWMMê
c*?*a of the Genlto-Urlnary Organ» a epe- 
cLa * ** makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Con*»1**.

n »Ic<Rcines sent to cny address. 
tiours--9 a.m. to 9 p.ra.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
BrJSl Pr J- Reere. 29fi Sberbourne-street. 
sixth hense south of Geirnrd-street. 246

L III ED I ’BO- 
tea m*tei"*» 

ity; easy p*X;
princip*1 

kreet. ed

EST pLACE 
furnl- TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.ey on 

pmoved from 
nts. Mutual
ouge-streer.

Sarnia’* Champion and Prltle.
Sarnia. Feh. 12.—T.1" banquet tendered 

Mike Word, lightweight champion, nt the 
Chapman House- to-nlgJit. was a brilliant 
affair. Speeches and songs were the fea
tures of the evening, after which about 
ope hundred guests sat down t o a sumptu
ous repast. The speeches and everything 
In connection with the knnquet 
assure Mike that he was st’.ll Sarnia's 
champion and pride.

At Kansas City on Thursday night. Kid 
Herman knocked out Clarence Forbes hi 
the sixth round ef what was scheduled 
for a twenty-round bout.

tion free.
Genuine satisfac
tion is given by

After ihe Pack,
Tho Rlfllt-v Old Boys’ Asao.-if.tlon ore 

«ending a tram toiler fer tho annual 
hookey match with tho school team.

At North Bay. the Sudbury seven again
n^iKl,etl,k,,'T1t-LJL<>r.,h Bav Thuraflor 
Mght. In an intermediate O.H.A. game 
winning by the score of 7 to 9 At half
time the score stood 7 to. 3 In favor of the 
visitors.

The Granites will line up as follows In 
their game with Westminster at Aura 
Lee Hlnk to morrow: Fnlford Mnrnhv. 
Gnrrett F. Randall, Ferry, Johnston, S. 
Ilandall.

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
deys. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
laklng his remedy for the liquor habit 
II Is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure- 

Address or consult Dr. McTagg&rt Ÿ5 
Yonge-street, Toronto,

cures you, and 
thatIeCURITY, 6

I 312 Temple , GOLD 
: POINT

MEN AMD WOMEN.5
RIED PKO-

teamsters, 
pcurity: ea*X I 
r 48 principe

Use Big €1 for unnatural 
F le 1 le S daywW dieu bar gee,inflammations, 

Goarseteed ■ Irriutlone or ulceratloee 
not te ■trwture- ” «f Bucosi membrane*. 

----- rr*mu r»u*u«. Painless, and not astrin» 
gSlTHE EvansChEMBAICO, gent or poleonous.

CINCINNATI,I gg_

went t«i
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Board 
Of Tra^g
Best Seen: cigar

or rent In plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, fal 
•i.ee, et s bottles ei.TS.
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CONV1DO
(Port Wine)

A superb dinner 
wine, rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents — not 
drugged.

B

W
All dealers. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never sold in Casks.

WARRE & CO.
Oporto, Portugal.

«Crv*®
^ Oconto ^ Established 1670. 5»

BATHS MANICURING
FHONB 6283

14 Barbers
LARGEST SHOP IN CANADA

J. R. BEAMISH. 9 RICHMOND W.
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WE KNOW AMUSEMENTS. H

ar<! Whereof we speak when we say that for cup
drawing deliciousness coupled with abso
lute Purity

rs

SHEA’S THEATRE 51

Henry Carscallen, M.L.A., Much lm- 
* proved and Will Be in Legis

lature Next Week. [WEEK FEB. I5lMatinee
UaiJy Mats. 25c 

Bvgs. 25,50

WKBKR& RUSH PRKSFNX ""

HENRÏ LEE AND HIS PLAYERS
ALL STABS IN VAtJDlJvitLg

Churches of St. Petersburg Head 
Demonstration to Show Loyalty 

to the Czar.

a

SALADA•C®m ys
‘«S

EXPECT SIFTON AND LEMIEUX

BELL Pianos are used EXCLUSIVELY in Moul
ton Ladies’ College, Toronto; Hamilton Con
servatory of Music, Hamilton ; and are to be 

found in all the leading Colleges, Conservatories and 
Educational Institutions throughout Canada.

What some of Canada's prominent 
musicians say regarding the merits 
of BELL Pianos :—

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
elfie fay

The Belle of Avenue A

St. Petersburg. Feb. 12.—Another 
patriotic demonstration occurred here 
this afternoon. An enormous proces
sion headed by choristers of the var
ious churches marched thru the city. 
The demonstrations raised to their 

shoulders and cheered all the mllltiry 
officers they met on the streets. Mass
ing In front of the winter palace the 
crowd sung the National Anthem. 
They all uncovered In spite of the fact 
that snow was falling. The Czar ap
peared at a window of the palace and 
was given a tremendous ovation. Af
ter leaving the palace the procession 
halted tn front of the French embassy, 
and the Ambassador, M. Bompard, and 
his wife, and members of the embassy 
staff, appeared for a few moments on 
the balcony end acknowledged the 
cheering, ‘The Geisha,” a comedy 
which has been running here, has been 
withdrawn on account of Yhe hostile 
demonstrations with which each per
formance was greeted.

Russia Demonstrates.

WIH Address Young Liberal Club__

Will Act as Jail and Police 
Surgeon. Sherman & Deforest

The Battle of Dan 
; Dago

Talbot 6 Rogers
The Devil end Hi» 
____Friend

IMr. & Mrs, l smonde
The Sold ier of Pron.

vine

, ford 4 Wilsor.
Black Face Corns-

Ceylon Tea has no substitute.
I Lead Packets only.
I By All Grocers.

Hamilton, Feb. 12—( Special.)—Hem-y
Carscallen, K.O., M L.A., returned tils af
ternoon from Cllftou Springe, where he has 
spent a couple of weeks for his health. He 
is very much better, and, tbo not fully 
recovered, he expects to take his place In 
the legislature Monday.

Will Continue to Act.
As a rerut of the visit of Mayor Morden 

and Dr. Laugrill, Medical Health Officer, 
to the Provincial Secretary to-day, It Is 
likely that Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of 
Prisons, will agree to the Medical Health 
Officer continuing to act as Jail, police and 1 
House of Itefugc surgeon.

Slfton to Visit Liberate,
Hon. Thomas Bain delivered an address 

on “How Our Laws Are Made at Ottawa’’

Black, Mixed 
or Green

fggSWtSU8 £»p&£ zsasttB
Valmore & Morton

Singers and 
Dancers

Meiiry Lee
Great Men Past 

and Present 6u

Kay’s—-‘Canada’s Greatest Carpet House.”—Kay’s

—asüïa MS5B$ sssa?syr”
F. H, TORRiNGTON Musical Director, 

-J. HUMFREY ANGER, Mus. Doc.

w. O. FORSYTH, Mua. Doc., Director
, “J.t™sKyoS£ efforts to produce a piano of snob reasonant quality 

afrSh,e Stil.my.mect tho appreciation they so richly de- 
ofrjI°’ ~VIA McMI,'bAN, Musical Directress Junction College

EXTRA ÀTTKACTION
CHAS. R. SWEET

Tho Musical Burglar-

February Prices in 
fine Carpet Squares.

ifR2lX£E|8USSi
nOBERTSONNï t L LI OtT
Matinee - Hamlet. To-aight - The r i„vt 
That Failed and The Sacrament o”

Now p«

T1
tu ci
Tor 
ao H 
worl
edthis evening to the Young Liberal < hih. 

Mrs. Wood presented a frame picture of tho 
late Hon. A. T. Wood to the club. 
McClemont, the president of the Hub, wus 

Popular demonstrations follow each In the chair. He announced that Hon. 
other almost continuously here, and In Clifford Slfton and H011. Mr. Lemieux would 
other cities thruout the empire. Hut— 6Pca* to the dub in the near future, 
nahs for the Czar and the national Balt nt .Normal College,
hymn were heard a dozen times to- The annual hall of the Hamilton Col- 
day on Nthe Nevsky prospect. The de- , g1atc Institute uud Ontario Normal Fol- 
monstration at the winter palace tile iS5!L.wa*w„, The patronesses
afternoon was most remarkable. ! Turner R si Iani™’r ,-n,v'//.La 11? ’ '’"honipson, 
Patriotic fervor attained fever heat! Macpherson. $11'Morgan Oretoo’t ÎS 

this evening when several thousand. «ton, Bale and Davidson 
persons, almost exclusively working-! About ItiO members of the Hamilton Rld- 
men, marched behind six big flag» from ÇJub attende<l a dinner at the Moim- 
the Anltchkoff Palace, where the Em- t,ln 'i'w Hotel to-night, 
press Dowager lives, to the Kazan 
Cathedral, hurrahing and throwing up BIG FIRE AT PBTERBORO. 
their hate and caps all the way. „ ■ - ■

The streets of the city are blocked F,rt>- 12-—About «.30 this
by spectators, who. with bared heads ,mn,e
î&æzs?rr ,n thelr i
listened to the singing. | to the extent of *100,000 was done. Spou-

$5,000,000 tor Russian Red Ooas. ! lat,na,|neÎS1.baJÎÏ21 !" the dugt ”«"mu- 
,Count Von Ontsffdashkoff, one of the '

closest friends of Brraperor Alexander wào were working near narrowly escaped 
III., wily be head of the Red Cross hurne<1 to death, n number of them
work under the Em£>rees Dowager. their elothf^i burnoJ, and only
The Red Oro«s haa received in- 8lJd1n£ thru chutes to the lowerDTODrtation ryf"?> ^00 000 roL t“X>,rs’ ™ flrp for four hour8 raged furl-
propnation of $-,t>00,000 from the City ously. The company has cmploved at
of St Petersburg, end the merchants present about 460 hands, the majority of 
of the city have promised to glvd whom will he thrown out of employment 
$760,000 more. The City of Moscow ,w6|i,e the rehabilitation of the plant Is bc- 
and the merchants have there contri- *°8 carrle<1 on- 
buted $000,000, and It Is expected 'hut 
the amount available for Red Cross 
work will reach $5,000,000 within

NEXT WEEK I SEATS »
DAVID BELASCO

fui
W. J.

H .1!’
cam

tors 
in v

It is in the early months of the year that 
work people make up a large range of carpet 
squares from the left-over ends of carpets that 
have proved the popular sellers of the season.

—These carpet squares are from onr best 
—Brussels, Wilton and Axminster 
—carpets and in made-up form 
—complete are one-third less 
—in price than the original 
- carpet by the yard.

Bell Pianos are made, guaranteed and built to 
last a lifetime by the largest concern in Can
ada, “the company with a million.”

our
present» MRS.
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In his new play

DU BARRY. BELL PIANO $ 
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eiemGRAND OPERA 

HOUSE
MAT. 1 Return of the 

Pastoral 
Favorite

THE

MAJESTIC. John Kay, Son & Co., Limited1
5Ü cast! 

in hi 
lj Ik

MAT.■ Evenings
EVERY “=• Me.Sic.tOe
DAY Mq

THE GREATEST 
MELODRAMA

SHADOWSOK A
GREAT CITY

NEXT WEEK
WHEN A WOMAN LOVES

TO36-38 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. DAY tin*
AINTERNATIONAL BtSEBALL LEAGUE Colliwt of the Grand Rapidft Central Leïïguo 

team have agreed to terms for the sale of 
Hermis McFarland to the latter, the price 
having been fixed at $760. The Mg right 
fielder will manage the Grand Rapid* team. 
Mr. CoUta» also purchased outfielder Bill 
Blnkey from Wheeing, Va. Blakey hail* 
from Toronto* Canada, and Is aaid to be a 
whirlwind In the outfield and a .350 batter.

Xvv,
Ui>c
rond
have
.woul
this
also

VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

Circuit Already Named and Will lie 
Organized Next Week.

Detroit, Feb. 12.—Steps are about to be 
taken to revive the old International 
Baseball League. Already teams are guar
anteed In several towns and the promoters 
five sure that a six-team league strong 
enough to go thru the season with a pro
fit can he formed.

The cities looked upon as possible 
bevs are .Saginaw, Port Huron and Lan
sing In Michigan, and London, Hamilton 
and Chatham in Ontario.

A meeting of those Interested will be 
held In Detroit early next week. In Sagt- 
now and Port Huron Sunday baseball is 
allowed.

next week
AMAN or THE WORLDfree Trial for 90 Days i-y
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y;„A? Brougham, one of the beet and faeteat

8SÏ &S2S H3JK3 K.-K.K-
ssrs smstah «à
Brougham; full time, 7 to 4, in favor of 
Brougham.

Not 1 penny down. Simply drop me a 

postal dard with your name and address 

and I witl forward you at once one of my 

latest Improved hlgh-grmle Electric Belts 

free. You Can use it three months, then 

pay me if cured and the price wiU be only 
half Whet others ask for their Inferior 

Belts. If not cared you return the belt to 
me at my expense and YOUR WORD 
U ILL DECIDE. I am willing to trust you 

entirely, knowing that I have the best end 

most perfect belt ever Invented and 
men In ten always pay when cured.

I WILL TRUST YOU
current of electricity1without*making the1 0 P0"™*0' therape itic
With an other belts and jt J* guaran teed ,s doue
Weak1 B^cV^Ne™^ Klîuey UvelUsro^h' 
ness brought on by abuse a] excess^’ ^ 3"d St u‘at'11 Tl»ubles and week

Matlase 
Every Dayy mrBrampton, Ft*. 12—Lost night abort 10 

o'clock Dr. Qulnm's offlee on (Jueen-street 
„ , , . . a < ought Are from an explodi ng lamp and

^<**1. orfldale In the minis- the office and adjoining dwelling suifored
tries have promised to contribute from considerably from cn-okc and water. Dies 
three to ten per cent, of their salaries. Probably $1000, Insured In the Perth Mu- 
Four thousand hospital beds are ready lual‘ 
for shipment, and four thousand will 
go forward within a fortnight.

i * .
' ALL THIS WEEK

daint’y0duches8s
_______Next—Brigadier».
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BROTHEIVS GRUESOME FIND.

The body of Francia Nîhlett, aged 
P3, of 14 Foxley-street, was discovered 
- F his brother, Jameg, hanging from a.
Learn In the wood'-Bhed, in rear of the 
house-

When found the body was quite cold, 
and had apparently been there for se
veral hours. The legs were touching 
ihe ground. Deceased Hved alrrno ard 

In comfortable ch-oumstanees, but 
cuffered from despondency since the 
death of h!s wife, a few months ago

Coroner McConnell is investigating.

to cr^K F»y
And such com pm 1 

and ague we recommend 
very highly. Twenty drops of Nervi- 
line taken in Wt1 water with a little 
sugar three times daily not only stops 
the chills, but knocks out the disease 
completely. Nervlllne has a direct ac
tion on fever chills and removes the 
condition® causing them, 
ach and bowel- troubles Nervlllne never 
fails. It’s pleasant to the taste, quick 
to relieve’ and always cures perman
ently. Get a 25c bottle to-day.

Now Col. Fisher.
Btockville, Feb. 12.—A- A. Fisher was 

, 1 ?.‘ght ch,>een. lieutenant-colon el of 
the 41st Battalion, succeeding L’cul- 
Col. Sparlram, retired. Captain John 
Power was appointed major-

M,
ACCIDENT AD DELATH.

Coroner Cotton last night concluded 
the Inquest on the body of Vernon L- 
■Tolineton, who was killed by beltg 
caught between two street cars, on Feb- 
2, and who died o>n Saturday last, the 
jury bringing In a verdict of accidental 
death. The $1410 on his person when 
injured is how In the hands of Mr. Mc
Kay, his executor. f

1 MENDELSSOHN CHOIRAmateur Game Too Good.
' rumor that Hamirvon alone or1
Hamilton and Ixmdon combined would bo 

in the Eastern Baseball League ‘ uext 
seem* to be a very hardy anuunl. 

It blooms about this time every year, aa/1 
then nothing is heard of it for mother 
year. The possibility of Baltimore’s citl- 
zens bejug so much occupied during the 
coming summer on account of the great 
fire, gives rise to the rumor now. the argu
ment being that the city will be too 
«•rippled to support a ball

ONTARIO RIFLE SHOTS. AND

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA•> otNames of Best Marksmen Published 
In a Mliltila Order,

seen
season Geori 

credi 
a g<x 
en obi 
loose 
cite 1 
«ceou

m11sbynhall TO-NIGHT
Seats on tale at the Box Office.

: Notl cs to Ticket Holders.
The audience are requested to be in their 

■eats not later than eight o’clock.
^Thendows^wiil be closed during the progre*

nineOttawa, Feb, 12.—A lengthy mUltl* 
order to-night glveis the names of the 
best shots in connection with the rifle 
associations fhruout Canada.

rhiose In Western. Omtario are: Thom- 
as Lee, Londesboro; Pfe. R. Fraser, 7th 
Feglmeot; g. McKay, Hickson: F. 
Ple.te, TUlBonburg; Staff-Sergt. ITovg, 
Bruce Regiment; T- Height, Stt Thom- 
as; J. Atkinson, Palmym (civ.)- j. N. 
O. Logan. Goderich; T. Matheson. In- 
nerlcip; Thomas Everett. East Zorro, 
F- Allan, Harriston; F- Neagle, Auburn; 
G Westgate, Watford: H. F. Dav, 
Thamesford: 8-,-gt. w. F. Browne. 28th 
Regiment : Captain J. Crowe. No=. 2 and 
9 comptantes 30t!i Regiment; J. Limpe-t 
Hespeler; Color-Sergt. G. Parkinson, 
No. (, company 30th- Regiment: F. C 
Burgess, Court Stanley, A-O-F.; Neal 
Taylor, Rlyth: E. Ford, Gordonville; J. 
Gordon, Woodstock: V. E. CotHns, Bur- 
geissville; Captain Wilson Clinton- J. 
Hutcheson, Lambton; G. Banks, Ar
thur: Pte. H. Scott,No. 4 company 20th 
Regiment: Lieut, E- Jeffrey. London 
Y.M.G.A.: Pte. J. Robinson, No. 7 
pany 30th Regiment 

List of best shot® in No 2 mil'tiry 
district: H. McGuire, Delhi: A. Proulx. 
Eruce Mines: S. R. Snider, Humber- 
«tone: W H. Meadows, Q.O.R. ex-mem
ber: R. Holt,Violet mil: A- B Mitchell. 
Harburd-street Collegiate Institute; B. 
A. Griffith, Hagersville: A. M. Over- 
holt, H. C- Institute; W. Panton, Mil
ton ; Lieut -Col. H. L. Combes, Simroe; 
Mr- Rtmchy, York; H. Hubert.Welland. 
J- W- Rodgers, Toronto teachers: T. F. 
Kent, Si. Joseph’s Island; Drill-Fergt. 
White, No. 2 Company R.C.R.; A. El
liott, York R'angers; Q-M-S. E. Co’Kns, 
3i)th Regiment: J. WIddis, Oaledonh; 
F. Newman, Beaver Valley; Q.M.S. 
Kinsey, G.G.B-G-; G. F- Hale. 7th Field 
Batten.-: Sergt. W. Jackson, Toronto 
Field Battery.
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Once
tho Eastern League had a chanc; to get 
Hamilton and London Into its circuit as 
one team, l>ut did not treat the applicants 
In a way they considered square, and the 
possibility of them going In non*, even if 
there was an opening, is remote.—Hamilton 
Times.

What is
ER CHILL»
nts as “Shivers" 

Nerviline
"It was laugh, laugh, laugh.’’-Boston 

Post.

Ihe Greatest of English Entertainers
Catarrh? I WILL GIVE FREE

pLrwh^rouT^U^r.al.^ ailTonwT'^ro mushatad Medical
will seed it to yan FUEB\ seated wranno^> tPro,> m*' » Postal and I

-tear
Baseball Brevities.

•lack Toft yesterday returned his signed 
Toft is now George GrossmithIf You Have Any of the Follow In#: 

Symptoms, Send Y oar Name- and 
Address To-Day.

contract to Manager Irwiin. 
proprietor of the Tecumseh House. Went 
King-street, and being a citizen of Toronto 
all the year round, can bo counted on to 
work harder than ever to land the cham
pionship.

The ltoyal Canadian Basel tall Club have 
reorganized for the coming season, and 
have secured the sendees of William Mc
Kenzie as manager of the team, and expect 
to have a fast and well-balanced team to 
start the season with. Any player wish
ing to join the KoyaJs may enquire nt 
club rooms any night.

A South Bend. Ind.. despatch says:
Kew York American League club aud A. H.

Dr. B. M. Macdonald Electric Co., 2362 St. Catherine St„ Montreal, Que. theIn new programme each evening on * 
farewell tour. j

MASSE.' HALL, Thursday, Feb, 18, 
Saturday, Feb. 20.

1 Prices $1, 75c., 50c., 25c. Plan opens Mon
day next.
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Is your breath foul? Is your voice 
husky? Is your nose stopped? Do you 
snore at night? Do you sneeze a great 
deal? Do you have frequent pains educational.

By Appointment Te THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL

For calendar apply to
L n PL£TON. L-'dy Principal.

Vacn'ion’ 0,1 1,les

TO-NIGHT I ASSOCIATION 
The 16th -’Pop." | HALL-8 15.

Highlanders' Band. Frank Clngg, W. tt 
J horn ton. Aduiisyion 10c, reserved neats 15c« 
Uoors open ul 7. JU.
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ELECTRICITY IS LIFE. ►«u;

Ice Bridge at the Falls.) H. M.the Kingl

Truly f m oiHlvrful spcvtacler-Javk Frst’s 
marvHlvusi acflilevei.ieut wua never 
giiindly IxiunUful uud ttwc-liksplrtng as fliià| 
winter.

Special Excursion

in the forehead? Do you have pains 
across the eyes?i Your Chance to Obtain a 

Genuine No. 7 $40.00 Karn 
Eieotrio Belt at our Special 
Advertising Price of----------

Are you losing 
your sense of smell? u there a drop
ping in the throat? Are you losing 
your seuse of taste? Are you gradually 
getting deaf? I>o you hear buzzing 
sounds? Do you havç ringing in the 
ears? Do you suffer with nausea of the

THD

m Fbr
<a; Dr.j

Butt
painH.R.H the Prince of Wiles \ SVKITAll EXt l ltSION, nml.M- the mi» 

blew «f ILtinwmy Dalgc, A.K. & A.M.. Ni* 
-Ms, to N'lilgiim Falls, on Haturday, Fuhm- 
ary, 20th, ll'eving îîiriim Htn.tfw «î.T.IÎ.. »t - 

Koijuul trip fare, adults

64 11

READ iOUR SPECIAL OFFER. pate.ONTARIO
Whitby. Ont.

COLLEO E, =19'h. Special * train will
leave the Union Station at 7 p.m. and Queen 
ta. E. at 7.10 p m., going direct to College 
grounds. For railway ticketn and tickets of 
admission (total co*t $1.00» apply to

Mr. R. C. H <melton, 45 dcott Street, or 
Mr. R. J. Score, 77 King Street West.
J. J. HARE. Principal,

THE Pt
! I’n si.i-"-.

Persons desiring (o e mit lime <m to Buf
falo can prim iiro ticket», round trip, ad til» 
$LMÜ. <*hililren $1.10. All tk‘k«»ts good f t 

any tvaln up to Monday evcnjug,

Hzr 
to reit 
T>roba
aisa c]

LADIES’
z smms/i

X I»
MSiff. INSURANCE LAW OUTLINED.z; return on 

Fc*l).
TXcket* n jay be 01 >f ai nod fr.mi members 

lin* vomnriltee at the GmiRl ITiink Tl*ket 
office, <t>iri|er King and Youge-etrevtiL aud 
Union Stuljon, or

EH > npoduIIP; » the•F
t V ISDr. Hunter1 Traced Development 

From 1830 to Present Time
to m%Bl <mce
wife.i.U 3661

ESUf
-fit

The Ontario 'Miutual Fire Underwriters' 
Association continued its annual meeting 
in the Parliament Buildings yesterday. 
James McRwing of Drayton 
chair. The feature of toe afternoon ees- 
slon was an addi-ess by Dr. J. Howd 
Uunter, Inspector of Insurance, on the 
development of the law respecting mut ,al 
insurance companies from 1838 up to the
oX'inn1, thn<1’ He gsv,' an ontline of tile 
original not. and pointed out that toe pro-

?r,*lnall-v d‘vMcd Into1 groupe 
'’'intles for fire insurance purposes. Ua

di r the ax-; a mr.tuet fli-e insurance <om- 
1-auy was estai,lishrd in 1S3T the late sir 
T ranci y Hluekig launching ttio Home LVr- 
trict Mutate Fire Jnsnrflncc Co of which 
he he<-ame president, holding that offi-e
1'n n|he "® inspect01-Gcueral
™ 'h® old govermnent of Uoner

At the heretofore unheard-of price of 85-00 Is J,lle %te Ho». Urorgc McMurrfch was iim>
the ereatest Electric Belt value ever offered. M*Tfe!Ste

The Karn Belt is made exclusively In one grade—THE VERY HIGHEST Pot V.1'? companies w«a the Uore Distri.-t Fire 
BIBLE TO MANUFACTURE, and this fact has been taken advanC ™ , Lot TE&Zi' ^ *' *"

%^rlV°tibl?Ub"C by ®IOrb,tant I)rlC”’ The GENUINE KARN ALTERNAT- <'fc and life, except the Britteh Amèriï 
X. CURRENT ELECTRIC BELT demonstrates the grand power of Electricity to | nuquny, which was Incorporated as a 

weak, worn-out, debilitated men and women. AN UNFAILING CURE for ail dis- The Gore
RheTmat, ^erVOU,8' MTUlar> SCm,nal and DlSeStWe Sy5tem8’ In8ta”t,y re»eve, ^.tM^n^nrthv th.,

eumatisra. Neuralgia, Headache, Lumbago, Fever and Ague, Asthma, Kidney 1h,e New Valant govcmimentit to Can*
Troub.es. Dyspepsia, Liver Disorders, Throat Troubles, Catarrh. Constipation, Ïtod5 Z^UIS0 a representative^,
&?atica, Pams tn the Back,'Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. For f^nrmtog ’totm2« Tile
rure of aU "si Constlt“t,ona! Weakness It has no equal. For the quick and positive Powerful and mutuaf i^urau^ig a"mat74 
Whi h wt , ,TSe3, 8 nrlSe fr0m a dimlnutlon or lessening ot the vital power. ! ”,hp^ appeal, to ttc-m. The repr^enutfro 
^h,.CLt4,eCtriClty alone Clln restore and Increase, THE KARN ELECTRIC BELT to. d?T", w,th Ur- Hunter plck-
1S ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. For a Weak and Deranged Nervous Svstem ,h. infurT 3* '^1-

S've3 ;plend,d rr6ull?- It Stops losses, repairs waste, strengthen, similar to toe Onrtri^Art a° 3Ct

„.,JZ ™“scle. and t!lf W hole body feels the good effect WEAK MEN. i , 4îf," Mlultl,T <lteeusse<l the flnaneiig pf (he
, ™ a ® t, a°ST MANHOOD’ lost Vlgur' Lack ot Development, Varlco- the lmproved tew^ °'d Sy,tPm and UDdCT

of the Kara BeVwhi iT "* th®, prompt cure and restoration derived by the use Mr- Bealtr of Fergus read a paner o
sn----class

Zt shown to out" EV6ry B6lt iS fUm,3hed with Electric Suspensory

K. f. DAVIES,
( liflirnmn or (’omnifttev. 1 Adelaide street ■. 

Buy yiinwj ticket# noxv.TELEGRAPHY* j iHA Aa was in the
RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL RELORM

Auspices Single Tax Association

Meeting in the Grand Opera House
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH.

at 3 . M.
Speakers: W. A. DOUGLASS and 

A. W ROEBUCK
Mu-*ic by Mi»«i Jessie 31. Fisher and Mies 

EvaVitrdon- 
C’ollection at- 1hn door.

yîs5 Wvi*^■le ll* Leurn right from teacher thoroughly famil
iar with Railway Standard Train Rules; 
also Commercial Work. Best up-to-date 
equipment. Special rates for few days.

• El-I Bring:
and•s n Mb

t $- »eai
The] 

eo atiï VO CANADIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
CHURCH-CARLTON. 45ti

mii iz 6w every
retailOUR NO. 7 ELECTRIC BELT glNITARIA* CHURCH

RJ Jarvis street, north of Wilton-Ave.
Rev. J. T..-4tondcrlai'd. M.A., M nicer .
11 n.m.—’fDUTY.”
7 p.ui.—‘Trim-lpal Sheraton’s Utterancte 

on ilic autlterahip of th-> I’outntcuch.’’ .
Liberal religions literature svirt free. - Ad

dress Secretary, 308 Jarvis-gtreet.

WhALPHA’S AT HOME.
1*? all 
ment 
under 
•nuwt
by F<
functi
ment
follow

stomach? Is 
taste in the mouth? 
hacking cough.? Do you cough at 
night? Do you take cold easily? if so. 
y ou have catarrh.

Catarrh js not 0uly dangerous in this 
way, but it causes ulcerations, death 
and decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes Joss of appe
tite. indigestion, dyspepsia raw throat 
and reaehes to general debility, idiocy JAMES BUCHANAN A Ml
and insanity. it needs attention at vnme® BWbnHRflll * VU.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
H. 00RBY, Belleville, Agent

there a constant bad 
Do you have a TCie at home of Alpha Masonic Lodve, 

3S4, held in the Temple, Queen-sir -et 
ind Dowling-avenue, wus enjoyed by 
about 250 gueste-. A program

Canada.

o
was sup-

p’ied by II. Hart, Malcolm Sparrow, 
Daisy Dean, Datey Hall, F. SioneVrg 
Mina McVeay, Misa Olmstead, '*-um 
Harrison. Pearl O’Neill, T. P. I In fp.es 
Harvey Lloyd. H. Rosenthal. J fi trui 
and W. N. Shaver. Dancing anil re
freshments followed.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE“Black « White" F
MASSEY I aUNDAY 
HALL I F’oll. 14

S'liakeis: Rev. Wm. Sperling and others. 
,M.ss Laniia Uertrinle ShiMrh-k will rjuf- 
Chairman, Mayor Uripibart.
Doors '.pen at 2 o'vlrxk Service at 3 

p.m. Silver collection -it door. Ev»iy cee 
v elvome.

1m pro 
nutrit 
of rid 
wtron# 
reduce 
fitreni
round

)

back ox the job.

Aid. McGhie put in his 
at the meeting of the Committee on 
Works yesterday, and took part in the 
proceedings as a member- 
the first intimation he had given of 
hie withdrawn I from the line of con
duct marked out by him in his lever 
to the Mayor, asking to be excused f-o ,, 
performing his aldermanfc duties .mil 
it was shown that he had not profiled 
by election iregularittes.

I e
A-301 FeEN

IN
’S MEETING 
ASSOCIATION HALL 

SUNpAY. FEB. 14, AT 3
MK. <U. K. CALHOUN

Seerolary Y.M.C.A., Montreal.
Soloist: Mr. w. J. A. Carnahan.
All men invited.
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lostln,
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BLIND BURNED TO DEATH.; -%
St. Cathalines, Feb. 13.—A fatal accident 

oeemred this moruiug at the 
Stephen Austro, section forem-m on the 
_ ht. and T. By., tile vlctjlti being Mix, 
Jane Stewart, tester of Mrs An»t v 
unfortunate lady, who waa olin.l, ucc-j:,i«i 
n room on the second flour, tn which tinrv 
was a little coal oil stove. It is heile.-ed 
that her clothing became ignited from the 
stove. No calls for -help were heard, but 
wreathed in flames, the sightless woman 
gioped her way downstairs to the ronn 
where the other members of the faini') 
ll ere. The fiâmes were qui.ckly oxting::.pgh- 
«1 ond medical attendance uumm-wied nut 

once. Cure it with Games’ Cjttarrh without avail. She lingered in great agony 
Cure. It is a quick, radical, permanent u”tll this afternoon, when death termlnat- 
cure. because it ride the system of the t-d suffering, 
poison germe that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loath-! Thomins niu-ro aoi rt--,. 
some disease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure' Wjfs t™e vleltm ntn4vtvro«Ven 
will actually cure any case ot catarrh i^t vestertaTafLro^J tb x, f'1' 
quickly, I will send a trial package bv Hem Works afternoon’ at th“ Po!'on

™ and address ro-dav - ‘"v 6teiî U’to
euro fe"?W= ^

n!d by" your frtenls1n WrtteloMa?;' rL^y

GAUSS?1*»!»*Main St°"m'^T ii mi Î hone was *“t- The doctor* fear that
GAL S, _uJv Main St., Marshall. Mich- hie leg may have to be amputated.

This wasnom • of

The

'
A Industrial Exhibition Association

ANNUAL MEETING
Tho Anmfial Mooting of tho Industrial _ 

Exhibition Xswo<,dation ot Toronto will lie 
Union Teamsters Guilty. helfl in CbmmJittee Roçm No, 2, in CMty

New Haven 10 A r*» Hall, Toron r». on Tuetxliy, tin* 23rtl day otBtubbornlr f^i^T;: 1 Fvbrôary. at the hour of 2 o’clock I»
Shumav in ttle uftemocpL for the purpose of receiving

*" the Superior Court, for three j the Annual Report of the Board of Dtrec- 
vx eeia», a jury to-diay found nine union torn, electtlnt Direetors, and to transact Nil 
teamsters guilty of conspiracy. In try- business that can 1m? transacted ait the aa- 
iitg to injure the business of certain I'tial meeting of the Association, 
trucking firms during the teamsters’ -T. O. OlqR. Manager a-ftd Secretary, 
strike, there last spring. A sentence <>f w- K* 
fhree‘months in jail fo>r each defendant 
>vns Imposed. A stay of execution for 
one week was granted, to permit coun
sel to file exceptions.

Dance of the Veil.

5ÏTCS W* ,”rW"'d bl" "• =•“ '« -* pereon vJ,-f L*. wJXSfc?»
s 4Q tesque and noisy cakewalk, and is like

ly to bring back something of the 
and beauty of the stalely minuet
u-TïVtl dan,e<7s ««at and gllde'nbout 
with light nebulous wtng-s attached to 
the side or back of -the corsage,
<tbey wave up and down as they da’nU’v 
advance or recede xtith tripping, stans 
or manipulate them eo as to form beau
tiful and varied ftgug-fg tn 
cloud effedts.

Much of the beauty c£ the danee de
pends on the cleverness and originality 
of the dancer, who m4v make It state
ly with statuesque poses. or romping 
end coquettish, as will best suit her 
personality. r
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AN HONEST OFFER-We don't ask

mWÊMÈm.(express agent the special price (K.00) and express charges and take It otherwlse .lt 
'will be returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made than this? We' are the nniv 
imanufacturers ot Electric Belts who send belts C.O.D., without "
■advance. It you prefer, you can send cash with order, in which 
postage or express charges, and guarantee the belt to be cxaetly 
fcheertully return your money. SEND YOUR ORDER TO-Day.

grate

bay lose his leg.
63(•NAUGHT, President.

.
BORDEN AT WATFORD.

Watford. Feb. 12-About 1000 Peo
ple heard R- L. Borden to-day- Th» 
audience was about evenly divided,Lib
erals and Conservatives. On the pkt- 
fomi with him were Col. Rcatti" of 
London, James Clancy, M.P-. John Far
rell and Dir. Gibson, president of the 
association.

wing andasking one cent in 
case we prepay 

as represented, or
Dr. McDooagh leave# today for the West 

Indies. He will be absent about n mouth.
J

60,The F. E. KABN C0„ 182 Victoria Street, TORONTO, CAN. miMont 
centrally 
located hotel 
iu Montreal

St. Lawrence Hall *^rroz
te Rates $2.60 perday.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 13 1904 3BALTIC FLEET WON’T $8111* Prizes” with common soaps 
dearly paid for at the ex- 

of clothes and hands.
Babies Bloom Like Host# 

When Fed on Health- 
Giving: THE CONQUEROR OF CATARRHare

ATRE m tense SIMILAR TO THAT OF 0.8.* LACTATED FOOD.Sunlight .*f you have Catarrh, let me conquer It for yon. If it one not even a relative eniov* here. _ 
isn t overpowered now, It’s bound to get the' best of you in a foul fetid breath There's^ not ♦{^"«01-1^ p®r®,on JT'V?
mistake rZ of,^ *'7* made that
onlv r»Jh7l 8oy‘ °h'.t doesn *• *eaount to much; . it's N,you meet in a businesk way. P P

every week TW Z they S* adding, 11 j,lat a «*»• ' Did you think it, no use to try to cure Catarrh?through -Th,ey ne'ff “otlc® how lts creeping along physician whose knowledge on the subject is as limited
“oniyKoatarrh”yrem' *?; toere eomes a. day when as it is unreliable may have told you so. Perhaps vou tried

Bnt° .8 ,°kUt be 1 Pfetty,8erlcma thing. to cure it yourself with some of the many nostrums eo
for E=t’tinv riHgrvt°|1ft da?g?r, there s another reason widely advertised for that purpose. Then you failed for 
m,t ft ninfnf d '^w Catarrh Is an unclean disease. To such things simply cannot cure Catarrh. You see it's a 
make and spitting and. bad breath disease that affects different persons in different ways. It
to.. thym ,1 uuisance to your friends. It s not pleasant demands individual treatment. You simply haven’t done 
& The ir.os n, y°U ar0and' That sounds harsh-but the right thing for it. But don’t be discouraged Seek

, tb" °f course they dont tell you so. They help in the proper place Write to me at once, and I will
" aQt to make you feel badly_ Just the same, no give you

I if »t*. 25,, 
E'ffs. 25, 50

itKSEVr ^ Not Advisable for Russia to Attempt 
to Reinforce Remains of 

Squadrons

Uncle Sam Annoyed Because of 
Britain’s Question Regarding 

Manchuria.
PLAYERS SOAP SomeREDUCES

■VII.LB
expense

iik for the Oelagoa Bar.

1
ENT

Ml Xz 7JNew,York, Feto. 12.-The London corre
spondent of The Herald cables: A. British 
naval officer whom I questioned on the 
subject of the ltusslan Baltic fleet going to 
tho Far Hast last night «aid: “Russia has 
In the Black Sea a very flue squadron, but 
by existing treaties this fleet cannot pass 
thru the Dardanelles, lu the Baltic fleet, 
on the other hand, there are at least four 
battleships, but they are of a somewhat 
obsolete type. These, four battleships could 
possibly be made ready in a short time, 
and with the Oslabia, now on its way to 
the Far Bast; which could be detained, a 
Mb a 11 squadron of battleskli» could he 
formed, but there are no modern, cruisers 
In the Baltic fleet to accompany them. 
Still, there are a number of torpedo craft, 
which might be utilised as attendants upen 
such a fleet.

Washington, "> Feb. 12.—“To Russia 
and Japan the Washington government 
suggests the propriety of limiting hos
tilities within as small an area as pos
sible and of respecting the neutrality 
aod administrative entity of China, that 
China may be free from disturbances 
and foreign interests tiheire from men

ue A

! Mrs. fsmeade
bldier of Prop

VlllO

6 & Wilson ~~
fc Face Corns.
| dlllM >

[cnryLce^
ti Present**5

i

CDCC CONSULTATION
rncc and advice

as
» tace.”

1 offer yon counsel, sympathy, and -lid. 
Without charge, ltd* treacherous disease 
has been m-y life-study and i aui fuiml|ni 
with Ug workings from start to Multi, l 
can tell you how to cure it sa-friy-quickly 
—permanently. The thousands to whom I 
have brought relief, and they may be found 
in every part of North America, .TllUngtv 
testify to nvy wholehearted a -ys, sincerity 
of purpose, and the wonderful cures I have 
made. I win gladly send vou the 
of many people I have cured who live light 
near you. Now read the list of the corn 
mon symptoms of

Catarrh of Head and Threat.
Is your throat raw?
Is your breath foci?
Do you spit often?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you sneeze often ;
Is your nny-e spq ped up.
Do you take cold easilyi
Are you worse In damp weather?*
Do you blow your nose a good ;Ii*ni?
Do you have a dull feeling In vont head*- 
Does your mouth taste bail mornings'- 
Is (hero a tickling sensation in 

tinea t?

« This the Aseoclisted Press Is enabled 
to give as the substance of a note ad
dressed by United States Secretary of 
State Hay, era Feb. 10, to the St, Pe
tersburg and Tokio governments.

Great Britain was heard from, ex
pressing adherence to the principle la'd 
(town in the note, but withholding for- 

acceptance pending an answer to 
enquiry whether the “administrative 

entity" of China involved Manchuria.
Japan was heard from quickly w'-th 

the answer that she would act readily 
on the suggestion of the United States, 
if a simitar promise could be obtained 
from Russia-

Italy, Auetro-Hungary and the Ne
therlands expressed sympathy with the 
idea, and promised an answer after 
consulting with cither powers. There 
ts reason to believe that Spain and Bel
gium will accept the Invitation. Tius- 
ela thus far has been silent; and the 
attitude of France is one cf hésitat!

Tills is the situation to-night. Mean
time it is learned that Germany Is at
tire seing the combatants with a note 
in substance the same as that of Se
cretary Hay.

Regarding the attitude of Great Bri
tain, it was a matter,- of some regret 
to the officials here that, as the prin
ciple |s one for which the British gov
ernment has stood in thje past so stal- 
wartly. It should hold up formal ac
ceptance of the Invitation until it has 
learned further details.

On the highest authority it can be 
stated that there are ro details to Se
cretary Hay's note,as it would be mani
festly impossible to hope for concur
rent action by so many powers upon 
any but the most general lines. That 
the officials of the Washington gov
ernment could have to mind the neu
trality of Manchuria is declared on the 
face of it to be absurd■ Manchuria is 
recognised by the American government, 
with Corea, to be the natural theatre 
of tire war, and for this reason, primar
ily, is the suggestion made that hos
tilities be restricted.

But There Are Others Who Want 
Nomination and Feeling 

-Runs High.
IN
:T ,Liar

Matinee
Evening

i»s Gertrude"*
Li or I

— The Llgkt
lent of Jog;,

The reputation of Lactated 
Food as a substitute for breast 
milk has become firmly established 
all over the world. Delicate babies 
commence to improve after the first 
feeding. Lactated Food has 
saved thousands of weak and sickly 
babies. -

at 1 The question as to who shall be the nom
inee of the Liberal convention for South 
Toronto In the Dominion House is causing 
no little amount of feeling among the party 
-Rorkers in the portion of t'he city luclud 
ed in tUe constituency. Tho only name 
feminity put forward as yet is that of J.
J. Ward, tAto ttidenuun from the sixth 
ward. Mr. Ward Is confident that ne could 
carry the riding and Ixtses his claim ou his 
long municipal experience and on the fao 
tors that have contributed to his success 
in civic elections. He was first elected to 
hjs present position when. ho was barely 
*1 years of age and huts been since return
ed on seven occasions*, on four of whk(h 
he headed the poll m the sixth ward. He 
lias always received the indorsement of the 
labor party, wLLcli Mill be quite a j;o.ver 
in the election. It is ttguml that there 
nrc Û(i0 labor men in the riding who um 
bo depended upon to pin re then* own piiu- 
tipk-s above party politics and they are 
believed to hohl the balance of po ver. In 
add.tion to these votes, Mr, Ward expîvts 
t" receive large support from Mho Catholic 
element, which Is. especially strong in the 
eastern section, with these two iufl tenc-ey 
in his favor and the support of the régula. 
li l'oral vote, he believes he could win 
the election. —

Another candidate mentioned Is J. W T.
L-w. barrister, of the «nr. of I.eu' &
(_* Donogliue, w Hi l eh has been prominent in 
conducting cases In which the labor 
have been involved <ind who doubtless 
.would expect to draw strong support from 
this source. The name of Peter Ryan 1 as 
also been suggested and he is considered 
by many Retormers as t'he strongest t an- 
didate that could be selected, but it is not 
believed that he would surrender the fees 
of the Registry Office and an occasional 
auction sale for a mere chance of receiving 
the honor of representing South Toronto.
It is understood, however, that he would 
be highly gratified to be thus honored if 
tfcerc was no dunbt as to his election.

L. V. McRrady is eko believed to have 
aspirations for the nomination and 
IKints with pride to the run he made in 
£«Pt Toronto agaf.nst Dr. Pyue at the last 
local election. He, however, Lg certainly 
persona non grata to the party tnaimg>rd, 
who control -the Toronto Reform A seda
tion and it jg not believed that he would 
have mudh *how in the convention.

Others talked about «t© J. D. Allan and 
George W. Bcaidmorc, but they aie not 
credited with possessing the tiualltics ot 
& good fellow in sufficient proportion^ to 
enable them to caiTy tho eomewliat large, 
loose vote in South Toronto. T. C. Robin 
cite was cvnistdered the Weal candidate on 
account of the ease with which he can get 

. around among the voters and became ac
quainted and his determination to be a 
curdidate in the centre disappointed ;mt o 
few of Ills friends who considered he would 
have a far better chance 'an the south. It 
Is acknowledged thu.t the nominee who ex
pects to carry the riding inu-yt In* a thoro 
going politician, who understands how to 
enthuse the workers and 
strength of the party vote.

“What chance do you think Jack Ward 
would have'/*’ was twked a proiuiueut wof* 
er in the eastern part of the city. “Not as
I «ch as a snowball in «summer time ’ was
the prompt reply. “I don’t know of anyone « .. . _ ,. T
that can carry the riding. While the Lau »ngllsn. and the Japanese anthem was 
lier government is all right and thev can’t sunS with the utmost enthu«ia»m.
mitke any imt«*ession on It, there isn’t ----------
much chance in Toronto for any Reform HILL’S BEEF TO BE SEIZED.
candidate. There is <?o much internal dis ______
smisIüd in tie milks and so mtivh kinking New York Feb. 12.-Several hundred
SMrÆïïTÆK T t beef on American steam- 
Liberal to win. There is more of the y a snip Korea, owned by James J. Hill,
Iienage handed out to Conservatives nkw and which sailed from Honolulu on 
than (o the men who have been doing the February 8th for the Russia,, r„vv; ctwork In the elections ami the office hold- Vladivmtock will IT! £ l,C
CMS themselves arc all trying to stand In t-.- °Ck" "’•* ^e *e*ze<l by the
with' the ( oivservtiit'ivc hiphiIw'im 'imuci* Jc-panese as cont/raband of war _ , , . , .
they expect the local government will be Th!s ,s a matter vitally affecting this w“erl^ fmPndLnT te ccmfpe.uies and hospital ships all find
II rnd out and they don’t want to lose their country. The United States put itself i vote fo,.r Jol^n Mof^ys tf* P1611* ^ace. ^ach division of the army
J°1js. The men who get out and hustle are very squarely on record as to contra- cau*e in ht*1 .°P1nlon the Premiers has a medical reserve, which is irobl<- 
about ready to quit und if the Libérais band of war in a declaration bv Presi- poWcy of reti,lratton a mere pre- lzed simultaneously with it and serv- 
expcct them to do anything next clectbws dent McKinley at the beginninar of the binary to the destruction of free e9 in the base or reserve hoepitaD
ton firs .!mT* ,<>0‘Ve lh<™ some reco8”1- war with Spain, which declared that t,^de' ,w _ . .. .... The department al-'o has its

______ ______________  a neutral flag docs not cover contra- Ernest W- Beckett,speaking on behalf own independent transport, and every
THE MILDEST AND gi Rvvr ni-, h t.- band of war- of bankers, enid that not u single bank- infantry regiment, cavalty,Qrtlllerv, en.

ic ., j, slRljST HEI.icf There is some question about er bad been captured by Mr. Chamber- ffmeer and general transport batt illnn
D, H.^m ,P:’tero,î>(>'V:1&;,and pUeS iS to secure o? cargoes wWch ctoir^d laln iw his «"ting- committee of po- has a medical staff attache?'o lt oL a 
Dr. Hamilton a Pills of Mandrake end ports before the declaration of war "Ueal blacksmiths who were engaged very complete kind. . . . Besides ail 

use no griping but as the Korea has not yet reached in forking fetters for British industry, these standing arrangements, the regu- 
pa n and act promptly. Well known to Nagasaki, she will be afforded no pro- Retaliation was on the lips of the gov- kftione provide for an automatic atidi-

tection on this score. ernment, but protection was in their Hon to the personnel of the hospitals in
— hearts. He would not vote for the accordance with the number of patients

RUSSIAN STUDENTS CALLED. government. present, -without reference to head-
Henry E. Duke, M.P., said the rank Quarters. Moreover, so long as a miii- 

Berlin. Feb- 12.—The Russian students and file of the Conservative party went tai’y medical officer remains in relief 
attached to the technical institute of breast high for Mr. Chamberlain, in rommand additions may be made from 
Carlaruho, who are subject to military whose policy lay more than the inter- ™e civilian population : everything, too, 
auty, have received orders to re I urn esta of party—indeed the necessities for m done to facilitate the c-o-opei'atic-n of 
home and join the colors. the future of The empire. It was a *he Japanese Red Cross Society. The

national misfortune that Mr. Ritchie, “uss‘an arrangements are also good
upon paper, and Russian -military sut—

p —~ fused to use the corn duty In order to1 1feo.1’8 have an advantage over the ma-
„ ,, ?> , ,„ Cuuuf Tombe, the give Canada the small preference she Jor,ty of their European colleagues in-
„''cri,sh minister here, has -had s-veral liad long been uskiug for. The con- asmuch as that they habitually d.0’ the 
conferences with Baron von Rlchthefen. slant cry of the colonies had been to work of near,y ®U the civil hospitals.

K1™,dy« i »«r «-...dem»;,. 1, h„ . ,,,M
which t-he •Svledcs .iwioulld (surrender hear Mr' UytteHon s speech that 
after a show of resistance. Then Bus- i 
eia would declare Sweden had violated 
neutrality. King Oscar may postpone 
his projected trip to Abbazia. and ti e 
mobilization of the Swedish army is 
not Impossible.

at |
mal
anBut there |s the question of 

how these reinforcements could be got out, 
in view of the circumstance that they 
not be allowed to coal at any foreigu port.
That l cannot pretend to explain, 
could, of course, take a few colliers with 
th,™. X "d possibly real at outlying Islands.

There can be little doubt, 1 th.uk. that 
It such a squadron attempted the exploit
bore,0,1 n me’;t with “ very warm reception before it could reach Port Arthur. ’ruese 
remarks refer- of course to the present In
oral SrerêS«I,l,oSll'l.R l"i ,have con*I>leted sev- 

If U1 w^nl'aboy a”îi’lï?8’ 1 eho,l'd Moubt
tempt f°r Kuasla ,0 nt’
in the Far P w. T the reuwlD# »f her fleet 

Your naval ^ 8°m° tlme "> ™«.”
toeVe7eî't°n i with one
British ,nîol'med Officers of the® rTre^uTatlvehvaeh,ce'^rC °L* W *
thei-e ore no ' non- "nL jntborl y gaM 
from the actions i t l"t Jfh 'lra"'1!
UumiUpoj that D-.-actlcilre i, A th,lr "“'1 
defended battle- thnY •' 1 ,vas ,,u llnopen roadsfea ’J7. * ,?e '<<i,,-wIron in the

Ü r errihrc the mar-

waters?" * sea ln 'he disputed
be ™°id îLî"h:™° Lhu reP'-V, “It cannot 
i. . Japan, a.tho bIio fias vnr»ur!ur-

fn<"- » > far as the Tittle 
lorîfvk8-el^n';M7’e.d •8° overwhelming super............ ..
iieen done.^It^s^ex-ldent "l^The assuring speech of Right Hon.
the landing operations she'lius'cài'rbVl^u I Ge,r“lf Balfour had been largely !m- Medical Service of Japan
In t.oreu are meielv rireljmln.-irv to further paJred by other speeches from the Medical Sers lee of Japan.

to carry' her (rooVs ■ treasury bench. The fact of the gov- The British Medical Journal says
MaiiIhnrtl8Poî.<!îi V’,aterau to the shores of ernment losing 25 by-elections out of the Japanese military medical arrange-..rerre &ose watora mh:re,l,riV,,p,,'rte '26 that the b^pîe wouM not TT'enta ^ »» extremely up-tc-date as|
dlspjcse Of the Htîsalan ‘iraid/bSto''*0** iwmctio® the taxation of food. Eng- Î? ** /clentlflcally comparable with, 

• Where those boats are nM w nt thev lattd ow«d 'her prosperity to unrestrlc"- thoSe °; an.v ’’’ktlon. while in point of,
tion tlne,e rw a "P Interesting qn^ ed free trade was the Cons^atlve ktmerosity of the prox-tslon of medical

me re ab<7' "ro <les'p "t'd the Japan- party prepared to go Into the wtidJ- ofBicers- elasticity and adaptableness
ennilll<«t auyWhere oinshle ihe ness for Lfl) years to hoîm twre ’ to varying conditions, the difference is,

se.1 f«-«psvimS: S,«tæst ssrurZ.'stsvswsi aka; es ■-**»■ n*|<^‘3ti!S55w?&2S£|
Arthnnr. She ma.v even choose as a land- L ----------------------------
•tok Place some point Inside the Gulf of 
1 ecnili south of Niu-Chwang anil 'hcuco 
march upon Lloyang and Mukden.

“But these speculations are rather out 
of my range. THE POINT | WISH TO 
MAKE IS THAT UNTIL THE TORPEDO

bythV:1s,t^>tVi^-^TS requiri:d

. na mu*

could
kNow SALE mON They

SCO
WANT CLEAR DECLARATION. M\f5 -••"-V’.Vsj

Mtea Unionist Free Traders Make Deter
mined Effort to Get It.

Xarc now on.
(Ctanadlan Associated' Press Cable.)

London, Feb. 13.—The Duke of De-
^1

R. your
l>o you have to clear your throat on 

rising?
Do you have an unpleasant discharge from 

the nose?
Does the mocus drop, into your throat 

from the nose?

RY vonshire, addressing the secretary of 
(“respondent -hud n'tong the Liberal-Unionist Association,

of that grave misunderstanding exists be
tween himself and Mr. Chamberlain re
specting the suggestions made by the 
Duke regarding the conditions for the 
continuation of the association.

To remove any misunderstanding on 
Mr. Chamberlain’s return the Union
ist ree traders made a determined at
tempt yesterday in the House of Com
mons to obtain a dear declaration of 
tbe fiscal policy of the government. Sir 
Edgar Vincent, Hon. F. W. Lambton 
and E. W. Beckett, M.P.’s, all delivered 
strong free trade speeches. Sir Ed
ward Vincent vein ted to know' whether 
the policy of retaliation the government 
proposed was a clear definite issue in 
itself or merely one Instalment of a 
larger and more extensive policy to 
come.

Xsays
V Yw?"™*' •» i

ESIIC iri
Answer the questioni, yea or no, write 

3,i w- mi UK- and address plainly op the dot 
ted Unes. eut. out and send to Dll. 
.1PROULE, B.A. (Graduate Dnlilid Utilfct- 
«ity, Ireland, formerly Burgeon Kittldi 
Royal N.ivn! Service). Catarrii »pe (ii’.fSt. 7 
to IS Doane-shvet, Boston. Ilsgt. He wt'l 
give you valuable aid, FREE OF CHARGE.

I Kveninga 
15e, Me, S6e,60s
10c, 13c and 25c

: greatest ; 
Elodrama

VDOWS
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AT CITY
EXT WÉÉK
i WOMAN LOVES
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knowledgu pouted to V/\
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I>R. SPROILR, B.A., CATARRH SPECIALIST.
In thv en-riy, mildest stages 

Ol t he tmuiljle ca 3:«a Vu tun h.
Whf. that hki» fhlnk^ of |>prilf 

•Kpp.3 tuo (lunigvv afar Y

J lion ht seems a simple matter,
Nothing that reqrfreH a •rare, *

So it grows wit::; stea-lthy p«>wcr,
Makr-s its prepress slow but Hure.

UliiOUS

Soon j#t pdiyons all the system.
Wrecks the hearing, taste and smell; 

But there is a graver daiigo**
Coming, ae the days will tell.

*Tls Consumption, grim and awful.
Strangling soon lie suffer.?;;'*» breath; 

And Omtari-h’s unheeding vktim 
Rud'3 himself confronting deitU.

NAXTE

aUJDRE.^S........

Matinee 
Every Day

R’S

PASSED TO THAT DISTANT BOURNEss A Jnvenlle Hero.
Heroism is U|Ot tonflnitd to grown 

men and women ; it frequently crops 
out in children. Recently a "tittle «ré 1 
in Buffalo was so badly burned that 
it was necessary to graft 240 s-^ua' a 
inches of skin on her 'body to save her 
life. Many of her nchcolmutes, boys 
and girls, volunteered to supply th* 
cuticle from their own bodies. The 
first volunteer to be taken into the 
operating room was a boy nine yea’s 
old. whio refused to give his name. He 
said he was “little Zip" and that 
“Belle would know.” The Surgeon 
moved three inches of ekfn from his 
arm, and the boy almost tainted from 
train. While the tears rushed to hi* 
eyes. Then he turned to the surgeon 
end ®ald: "If it will help Belle you 
can take another slice off me." “I.ti
tle Zip” haa a .brave and stout heart. 
There's the making of a he' o in that 
boy.—Baltimore Sun.

CHOIR Samuel Richardson and William 
Barretf, Orangemen. Masons 

and Veterans of ’66.HESTRA
-NIGHT S ®|1Two promluont lodge men have pa^ed 

away- Samuel Kichnrdson died yesterday 
morning/ As the proprietor of the Rich
ardson Houao, he was on? of the livst 
known re«idcuts of the West End. As 
an Orangeman and an Army Veteran, he 
was well-known all over the <ltv. He 
waa 62 years of age and was born In Ire
land. About 33 years ago he came to this 
country with the 13th Hussars, bought 
himself out and went iuto the hotel busi
ness. He was a prominent Mason, a wide
ly-known Orangeman

William Barrett, known thrunfit the city 
as the “Potato King,” and who carried on i recently he was one of the truetoes. Mr. 
business as a commission merchant on Col- MLas *L pr,mitnent Orangeman, a
borne-street, will be buried ,1,1* afternoon. ^ 'etcr3n 0f fl0-
He was bore in Cavan Countv, Ireland,

/"tÀSrlders.
to be in thab 
e the progress

-3ISCORE TO DATE.
Japanese—-Already reported;

10 battleships and cruisers destroyed" or damaged' 
and put out of action.

6 merchantmen and whalers captured. "* 
i transport captured.

;h.”—Boston mr*

i
#

mget out xhe fullEntertainers WAR SITUATION S
#smith A French adaptation of Mr. Pinero's 

“Second Mrs. Tanque-ray" was pro
duced recently n't the CM eon Theatre. 
M. Pierre Veb^r neefessce his Inability 
to -ay whether the piece wMl suc.-eel 
in France. He th ink- a French an tin r 
would have f-up prey tied the ebararo - 
of Ctiiptain Ardale and written the piny 
in three acts, instead of four. The pi ly 
was well received, «d n great Impres
sion was erwted toy the first and second 
acts-

the late wiuj^i barrett.Contlnned From Page 1. * #THE DAY’S WORK. r

?cuing on a

Russian ; .
l merchant steamer shelled and sunk off coast of # 

Herunshi.
Nakanoura Maru.

y, Feb. 18,
ivore ____ _ H. M. Lambert, manager of tlu? Xatliaalln 1 3b, and came to Canada In 38o9; Tusurauce Co. of Ireland. Ls to guc-tevd B. 

was for tt‘ii yvai'H n rogidont « f Montreal, I*. Hret on as manager fen* Canada of the* 
and then came to To onto. Kver rince (Guardian AKsnrar.ee Go. Bertram Hards 
Woo<igreen Mothodjat Churuch was built, of the Ixmdo-n O’fflce has been named as*is- 
Mr, Itarrctt has been a member, and until : tJnt manager.

20.
0n opens Mon- ;*

!CIATION
Us 15. *»*v

egg. W. H. 
r. ca seats 15c.

Everyone That Neg lects Catarrh 
Runs the Awful Riskof Consumption

Falls.
Jack Fr i»t*8 

never
m ring a» this

sion This is Dangerous Weather to Have the Poisons of Catarrh 
in Your System. Cure Yourself, Stamp Out the 

Germs by Inhalihg Catarrhozone. A

1er t'he :ni> 
vY A.M.. No. 
I'day,

•», W.T.U., -it
< 1»2.03t eh;td-

• 'in to Buf- 
I trip, ad litfl 
k»‘fs gooil to 
iday evening,

> mcinbere of 
IT link Ti *ket . 
h-streels, and

IKS,
«idc street ®-

all doctors.
Pills. Price 23c.

Use only Dr. Hamilton’s
Foiliru-

*
Kzra Kendall h'as 'i'd'irl n.11 o'Vers 

to return to vaudeville, but it Is eu'ti 
probable that he will have 
ana comedy to present next reason.

diaries Hawtrey. im, “Saucy Sa-ilv.” 
produced at Boston on Monday, p'nvs 
the part of a British Ananias, who has 
(to keep up a career of duplicity after 

having told 4,-' falsehood to h's

a new' Tr.di- , The only remedy that has ever cured Catarrh permanently is Catarrhozone, which can be inhaled 
into the air passages and thus reacii the germs of the disease. The unparalleled success of this gre at 

Catarrh Cure has startled the entire medical profession. Doctors say that every requirement of a com- 
plete cure for every type of Catarrh is found in Catarrhozone- It is a very simple and convenient remedy, 
possessing the great advantage over other treatments of being 
“a direct cure” ; that is, it immediately goes where the disease 
really is, and doesn’t take the roundabout course of a tablet, 
stomach medicine or morphine mixture, which can’t possibly cure.

Catarrhozone is so safe that infant babies can use it. Along with 
the air you breathe, it passes through the air passages of the throat,

into the bronchial tubes, then 
into the lungs, and finally it is ex
haled through the nostrils, hav
ing gone everywhere Catarrhal 
inflammation could possibly be.

It doesn’t matter how long you 
have suffered, or how often you 
have failed to get relief, even 
though Catarrh may affect every 
organ in your body, you can be 
permanently cured by inhaling 
the soothing, fragrant vapor of 
Catarrhozone.

A few breaths through Catarrh
ozone inhaler clears the phlegm 
out of thethroat and stops cough
ing. The nostrils arc cleansed of 
offensive,mucous discharge and 
sneezingand sniffing stop at once.
Partial loss of hearing and blind
ing headache (very common 
symptoms of Catarrh) are 
quickly cured and in a short time 
every trace of Catarrh disappears.

We are so confident that 
Catarrhozone will cure your 
Catarrh that we are willing to re
fund the money in every case a 
purchaser is not fully satisfies 
Catarrhozone has afforded last
ing benefit. Nothing could be 
fairer. Now is your chance to 
get cured. Get Catarrhozone to- 
da\ and satisfy yourseli as to its 
wonderful curative powers. Two 
months’ treatment costs $l.oo.
Sample size 25c. At all drug- 
gists, or sent safely by mail to 

our home if price is forwarded 
to N. C. Polson & Co., Hartford,
Conn., U.S.A, and Kingston,
Ont-

FEARS COMPLICATIONS. when Chancellor of -the Exchequer, re-nnce
wife.

CATARRHA Good Complexion 
Rich Soft Skin

Canada, had 
given us a (preference, altho ,it had cost Canon filoyle Outdone.

Few people know that there is a certain 
cabbie in Philadelphia who is a rival of 
Sherlock Holmes, says The Philadelphia 
Ir^s* He used to hang around Brovui-st. 
station with an old hack, and he was there 
when Dr. A. Conan Doyle (now Sir Conan) 
once visited Philadelphia on hU lecture 
tour under the guidante of Major Pond. 
Dl*. Doyle told the story himself on the oc
casion of a dinner given him by Dr. Horatio 
C. XV ood.

I arrived in Philadelphia on the eve of 
a lot of football excitement, and the station 
w*ns crowded with yelLfog student». I rush
ed down stairs almost into the arms cf a 
dozen cabbies. I noticed one who had a 
dog-eared book peeping obtrusively out of 
hi* pocket, and I instinctively called him, 
Baying as I got in, ‘You may drive me to 
tne X\ aJton, ojr Bellevue, perhaps ’

‘“Pardon me,’ said the cabbie, ‘I think
the BeHevu“aito-1’<,n<l "“ltlUS for J(m ttt

"Unhappily thrre is war upon the IT BAM ACT 11/A HOC nothin»"1,*,. ,hl“Stf<>im-d<r<?‘ but thpre was
sea. We are upon friendly terms with IlHW Ilf I If 1 )KUt arrtiwi anti'W“y
bofh of the nations who are now at war. 11 Ul111 UU ,,UllUL L tt tlS d^r YC*1,man

e ‘?.rc a,ta>'hed to each by a bond of ---------- when he said quite respectfully-
peeulimr sympathy. The one n%tionj “ If I am not Impudent in asklne sir I
endeared Itself to the hearts of the Am- ledlgeetlon Develops Into Dyspepsia wotikl greatly prefer a ticket to vour lec- 
merivan by an expression of their good Which Is Another Name for Con- 'u'c" ,I1 know you have jiouo of them with
■"ill in 'he days of our sore trial. To- tlnual Misery-,Dodd’s Dysneosia LnH*pencilled by yourself
wards the other we occupy almost the ™ „ ° Dyspepsia would doubtless ,be honored by your agent 'same position of a S-motW, be- TttM,‘e ,he °“* S”re C”re- ^ ^ " >«'4 <'uulgh£,

cause It -was our navy that broke thru You know you have Indigestion! You " ‘Come, romp 1 am nor 
and IvMn°thp exclusiveness, have a slight pain in your chest after b« my l>w« tricks. Ten me
em'civilization. V° have declared'oitr eating: yoJJ have eas or wind that is shall ‘have<’tl(-kore"foTh° 1 “* 
lieutralily, which w* shall maintain disagreeable if it comes up, and much auJ «mh cigars as 
^ermnrVd°.,nt5rst *?cel“ *hat ‘ha more so if It refuses to: you have An^
--n -x.-,,;, St*“Sb'rlÜïS! »'*>■ •>««- ”5,S STuTSSm""* '"“'ÏS5

—»«* sr - **• “• »» swsrusrSS;'* -svs
Now you jnay have any or all of; 1 had that advantage if mi,"1»!?.'11* ‘“ld 

those symptoms and you must have other personal remarks vo„r i t'?[L'u“ 
along with them the discomforting ore badly twisted downward wh,r» rel-v 
knowledge that, bad as the trouble !s, k.avÇ hern gra»pe<l by the pertinacious v™ 
it can and will get worse. Indigestion ,1„°(k„''r[K)rtTrs „ Your hair has the nurttan 
never cures itself. It developt-s into btttered°attthe^hrimll|b°i1jla'- «‘“1 your hat" 

Mr. George Fuller Golden who is dyspepsia with its days of torture and "ou have tlJhtlv e^.5.sfrî?î- ,hw» where 
be the principal comedian Iti th,' musi- Usnights of waking. The stomach must to stand your ground*? i'chlT?* ®'™xgle 
oal cOTttiedy, “The Love Birds.” wb"n 1 he helped end Dodd’s ijyspepsla Tablets luncheon. Your right over*'. 1' w'0 llt,'r,ry 
that piece is produced at thé Fa-,-ov i are the help it needs. There is both block of Buffalo mud just under re»*• il?e 
Theatre, has been fitted with a part ! theory and proof for this. The theory «nd the odor of a Utica cigar hamro^u^o 
which should preeteo'y suit his pa-ti-I is that they digest the food themselves .vour clothing, and the overcoat shows the 
eular style of humor. Mr. Gro«smith while the stomach rests and recuper-, !’j21,l'r!17 ,n“<lllnÂ,of tlu‘ poitcre on the thru 
Jr., the author of the new musical plav a tea. The proof oomes in thousands ° .. Î2J*
having in -his mind tihe character of sin of statements like that of Miss Gusty, vour bag— nurdon*me ^®hnut on-tthe top of 
eccentric theatrical manager, saw Mr. V. Campbell of Little Shippegan. 0«iy have come in knVinLi ','5sa®e~tould 
George Fuller Golden at t> Pi lace Gloucesier Co.. N.B. She writes- | cllled upon thé verv ,n<‘n"
Theatre in att imperforiation which su-r- “I rannot say enough in favor of 1 ton, in fairly plain lettering lire, t.,1?" 
gei-ited the humorWa suitaMldy for Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. I suffered ! 'Conan Doyle.'" c n0,lv-
the part- Thus it came about that the from Dyspepsia for two months and
American raconteur was induced to eri- was always getting worse till an adv"r- Miss Florence Haywoid no— nl-ivlne
1er a sphere of entertainment for which, tisement led me to get a box of Dodd's In “The Pit” Company- t's engaged to 
tt may be added, he has a very keen Dyspepsia Tablets. That one box cured w-.-d Sir John Willoughby of HeiVord- 
likln-g. me completely.* «hire, Eng

REFORM
heiation
pera House
f 14TH,
Lxss and 
fCK.
her and Miss

Bjnjsie lien 1 th and beauty,
the weak to die young. In

variably lends to
consumption.

«taiesthe government had not repented.
Right Hop. A- Akere-Douglas, Home 

Secretary, will ou Monday rend a 
statement of the policy of the Premier. 
Sir Heiury Campbell-Bannerman will 
then speak in opposition.

Bring Joy to Every Woman's Heart, 
and Draw Admiration From Every 
Mon. How to Improve Your Ap
pearance.

lis*!
Thousand* annually cared by / 

t-atarrhosone.
The true source of beauty is health. 

80 at the first signs of failing health 
everyone should -take proper steps to 
regain and maintain health.

When beauty begins to fade 
toe almost certain that

4 UNCLE SAM'S POSITION. It is announced that pretty Anna 
Fltzhugh of “The Wizard of Oz" Corn- 

New York, Feb. 12.—Secretary of fhe pan y is to become Mrs- David Mer.t- 
Navy Moody, :who responded to t'«e goinery in June, 
toast “The Navy" at the Lincoln birth-1 
day banquet of the Republican Club, 
in commencing ibis speech referred to 
the Jananese-Russian war, and it is 
understood gave the views of the 
cut administration and the Attitude <>t 
the United States government, 
said:

URCH
MISS E. 5f. PETERS

rit h n°#Wïi K,e vr,ryz.resi,IcIi t in ihu pretty 
To^vh of Highland drove. Hho was inured
«auf. a!.a,-rhoAonc‘ of Hm°niatl<' is.turrfa, nnd 

lbroe y'-ur* before l c raminced, 
iishi? < atarrhozone I was uontlnunllv 
bothered by a evugeetod condition .,f my 
uo*e jiud! throat. I was sneezing qnd coagli- 
ing all the time, and really never felt well 
I persevered with Catarrhozone. ,u,d 
rewarded j,v bejng entirely eiirerl. Mv 
recovery prompted others lu this locality 
to nee Catarrhozone, and manv of theiii 
lmyc haxl phenomenal results from using

Lvilton-Ave. 
C nicer.

L Utterance» 
[touch.” •
Lit me. A<1-

you can 
some derange- 

ment of functional activity is secretly 
undermining strength and vigor. Th's 

■ be stopped, and can be stopped
by Ferrozone, which vivifies all bodily 
functions so quickly that an improve- 
foUo^ *n *lea*tl1 an<l looks immediately

Ferrozone Increases the appetite 
Improves digestion.

m
BID AS II IS K‘t. pres- TRAOE

MARK

E LEAGUE He

"<*X
t8i*r6'juiy|9" «(S>

and
... This stimuL-ites

nutrition end quickens the formation 
or rich pure blood. Better blood means 
Wronger nerves. Increased nerve force 
reduces the wear and tear on the bodv. 
Otiength develops, spirits rise, an all
round improvement follows.

A rebuilding process Is started by 
Ferrozone that results in a plump, well 
dri°Ped, fiKure; the complexion be-
ch£tf «;,ear and ros>". rttie hollow 

eeks till out and sunken eyes take 
a. new lustre and brightness.

fit th’^f tan, ilfford ,l> miss the bene- 
this l invariably follows the use of 
ms grand restorative. Ferrozone is a

QualifiedTe*>a*jder and regulator of ltn- 
n lertln*ed me,nt' To 1,8 enduring and 
vi e', g results thousands have testi-

hém» n I1 Coavincln* '«tier from her 
ler^ays- L,l,lsdowne. Mr«. F. G. But-

bnF°T STa,rK 1 hi,d a sallow complex- 
tout didn't'1 everything to improve it, 
zone it ,8Ucceed 1111 I used Ferro- 
my blood .."proved the condition of 
a „ aJ,d ,n a few weeks brought 
« rosy flush to my cheek.
•tehtnd^s81 i"e:lls nnd F«>ned 
_ ^ ^ <ind flesh. X can Tf.no-txr i-n*
Jrtnmend Ferrozone to every woman
&,onetSd«ear ,rlthy <»mp'exton

rrozon» did wonders for me "
- ^*t' quickest and

, \ shonMW T CTlt road to health. You O' ‘ '-ight away. But be»-,re
■ - ubst,flute and be sure you «et

60» to^me when you ask for it. Ppct> 
an’ ^’r box or six boxes for $2.50 nt 
Ferre1 UgRlst8 or by 'mail from 'the ^rrozone Company, Kingston, Ont.

IrrigrrA-Y 
t>. i 1-
anil others- 

k will sjug-

hv.rvi».*e at 3 
j Every cue

pay my fare
W'--;

MISS I.OUISB Ml'H.PHY
A well known society lieflc rceidlar a*-linn ,,U,;m"nt 8.lreW' Mclfm-d 8 writes-

,™udy forw,lr(l toe thre outflls of Ca- 
tarrliozone, which 1 have fmlnd 
valuable for r-.-itarrhal affections 
h<*afl and throat.

mmr*T
most

.. — of the
H ^ . k a ta ri-li ozone cured ..«»
SLs.mmt on1“** really ""'Cl n,e from
ivutïm Vyi vr«1 , nn> ,wv,Mimen<lirig CA-jmo#» curative

mjrh jury Mckenzie,
trni’t ^aident of London, Ontario, con
l-aoldbl re, which dcvelocml
rapidly Into catarrh, and tinallr th- tunc, 
became affected. The d.x-tors mad* an
Z’lM gllll at “reir.fTta,,n<l ?”u"' "'her. 
go "to Sn. 'or '?

«•.W ,to }ry tiatarrhozone. | I.n atii- v-I L deeply into the 1 tings and felt Its beneficial action very quickly. It i-esed 
arrcr°Us|h' ‘,be.f,‘Ter Rca'to.-illy abated, and 
ar- «"out two months' constant use 
r.rerrlK>z<>,je. nvy lungs were a.l right 
nio^wcfl0"”10 k1td the germe-and nude

N HALL
Catarrh 

Colds Coughs 
Bronchitis 

Asthma 
Hay Fever 
Deafness 
La Grippe 

Throat Trouble 
e consumption ^

* - 4L ̂

nixf you 
your whole famliv 

yvu smoke- here in
XT 3 

treal.

ociation
Ellaine Terrbs y 111 be the next of the 

English stare to visit America, she will 
rome under contract with Charte»- Froh-

G
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I took onen.
MRS. L CHBXBWITH,

&3s!rrS
Off. I readjn The Presbyterian Witness at 
the wonderful cures of falnrrhozoue and 
derided to test It. The Irritability aud 
aorenesfl were taken out of my throat In 
n few days, and lu less than n week Ca- 
taiThozouc cured my cough.
'made my lungs quite strong.”
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present »truggle, But the advantage are pushed ahead or dropped. If suf-lxHH EXCELSIOR 
of racial affinity will always remain octant evidence le brought to light to CREAT proches*.
with Japan. “The repeated conquests show that any member of the Board of 
of China (by foreign Invaders have left [control is not entitled to hie 
little or no Impression on her ancient 
morality and polity, the 
having fallen Instead into-Chinese 
waÿs and forms."* The notion of holdr 
Ing China by force, and adding large 
portions of Chinese territory to the 
domains of European powers. Is re
garded by the same,writer as fantas
tic, The secret societies of China alone 
could easily thwart such a plan. “The 
Chinese are an active, energetic race.
EV>r ages there has been with them a 
survival of the hardiest." Human life 
Is held cheap. There is an Intense 
veneration for the nast.

Should the Idea spread that for- 
elgners Eire about to effect a radical’ 
change In the social and Industrial 
constitution of their empire, a vio
lent and frantic resistance would be 
offered. When we consider" that thèlr tracks, 
most of the 400,000,000 Inhabitants 
would readily be drawn Into the ex
isting secret Societies for the pur
pose of defending their hearths and 
their civilization, the futility of 
any effort of Europeans to govern 
against their will an intelligent and 
stubborn race like this at once be
comes apparent.

The Toronto *WorML LIFB STAKING

I* MS II Hill T. EATON C°™.„
19Q YONGÉ STREET, TORONTO,

Specials in Clothing Monday

KO. S3 ÏONGE-STIIEET, TORONTO.

Bally World. In advance, |s per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 262, 253, 2M. Private Brpncb 

Exchange connecting all department*, 
Hamilton Office ; W. R, Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. Jamee-street North.
London. England. Office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

AThe Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
sent he

will have to get out, whether he Is 
forced to do so by the quo warranto 
proceedings or not. Public opinion Is

PROVEN 1 11 Fill»held Its Annual Meeting at Its offices 
In the Excelsior Lite Bldg., 60-01 Vic
toria St. on Thursday. The reports 
presented of the Company's business 

the great arbiter in this investigation, for the past year were extremely grati- 
and U will be more severe in lta exec- fylng to those present. The amount of 
tlone than any legal process. new insurance written and In force

Increased twenty per cent, with a cor
responding Increase In other desirable 
Items of the Company's business. The 
rate of Interest earned by the Company 
cn its invested assets was over six per
cent., the revenue from this source be- Th„ ________ .ing more than sufficient to pay all death The clvic «Hveetigatlon turned upon 
claims, also Head Office salaries and the sidelights of the falsifications in the ; 
expenses. The disbursements «how a assessment rolls yesterday. The .direct j

tsrTiJssri."‘<ssrus ~~ -*•* ’thirty-three per cent., the death rate was lost sight of in a mass of ev:dence 
for the year being the extremely low showing the general practice of lndivi- 
ono of 3.09. The Company thus more 
than upholds Its unparalleled record in 
this reaped- The assets for the se
curity of policyholders are $1,000.000.

The above foregoing facts will no 
doubt be much appreciated by thç pol
icyholders. and result In the Company's 
business for the present year being 
even more favorable. During the past 
year the Company opened up operations 
In the Province of Quebec, and substan
tially Increased Its Agency staff in 
other parts of the Dominion. This, It 
is confidently expected, will' result in 
the business being’even more satisfac
tory In the future. If such is possible.

At the meeting a vote of thanks to the 
officers and agents was passed."

Joseph 'Wright, Esq., a prominent 
gentleman of the City, was elected to 
the Board. D. FaSken was re-elected 
president, and 8. J. Praker. Esq.. Owen 
hound, and Ruliff Grass, Esq., Toronto, 
vice-presidents.

conquerors

Dr. Fraleigh Thought It Was Right 
Until He Was Called 

to Court.

i by
a 1Men’s Heavy Canvas Coats, suitable for teamsters or lintmen ;

___________ canvas, ducks, natural lamb»lrin~Iüd
mackinaw linings, deep storm collars. " 
sizes 36 to 40 and 44 to 48 ; regular ail eeaspn $4.00,
$5.00 and $6.50; Monday.....................1---------------------

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel............. ............ Montreal
ft. Lawrence Hall......................Montreal,
Peacock £ Jones............................Buffalo.
Elllcotf.square Sens Stand....... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co...........Ottawa.
Ft. Den le Hotel..........................New York.
P O. News Ce., 2.1? Dearborn-st..Chicago.
"John McDonald................ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................ Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Son thon.. N. West minster, B.C.
Raymond & Doherty........St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Trams.

theGET TO WORK, MR, 'CURRY, 
Those In charge of the civic Investi

gation eeem to be In no htirry to go 
after the pluggers and ballot switchers 
who operated in the municipal elections. 
For reason» which ere not clear It 
waa decided to give chargee against

clearing of beet brown ash
and

wind and waterproof ; N
ed
fee

2.49 •toj
prii

Men’s Trousers, strong Canadian tweeds, neat dark stripe s <n — 
patterns, sizes 31 to 43 waist; special, Monday I .25

Men’s Trousers, heavy all-wool domestic tweeds, dark i mix 

striped patterns, 3 pockets, all sizes.... ..................... | .50

Men’s Trouser, all-wool tweed., good weight, neat pattern, in dark 
stripes, well made and trimmed ; regular $2.50- sizes 
31 to 42 waist ; Monday.......................................

LaJ
the Aaeeesment Department preced
ence in the enquiry, 
veetigatlon drag» i on valuable Mme 1» 
being lost, time which may be utiliz
ed by guilty Individuals to cover up

While this in-
"N

duals to pad the list whenever they *ad 
a piece of property that would qualify 
a friend to vote. Some of them charac
terized this -aa “enabling friend» to 
secure a personal Interest in municipal 
affairs.'’ Invariably the falsifications 
were excused upon the plea of its com
mon occurrence or innocence of dis
honest Intentions, Dr. Fraleigh, who 
served one term In the council from

Chi
ADVERTISING RATES. Jed

ell18 cents per line—with discount en nfl- 
rance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orflers of lono or more lines, to be used 
wtthln s year.

Position* may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other ndvertl ter*. 
Foeltlon. are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four lnelies spaee.

An edvertlser rontractlng for $1000 worth 
of spaee. to lie used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra

Inside page positions will he charged et 
16 per rent, advance on regular rate».

All advertisement» are subject to approval 
»» to character, wording and d'splay.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisement», one cent a word

w H
Is Orown-Attoraey Curry doing noth

ing to supplement the civic Investiga
tion? If he ie waiting to see whnt the 
InvestigaHon reveal» he da making a. 
very eerloua mistake. The civic In
vestigation may accomplish a great 
deal or It may accomplish nothing. 
It must not be forgotten that this In
vestigation was organized by control
lers and aldermen, many of whom are 
under suspicion. It is a case of the 
accused trying the accused. The pub
lic will not readily place complete re
liance in such an enquiry. Mr. Riddell 
Is no doubt anxious to bring every

1.69 Hd
M aMen’s Trousers, imported colored worsteds, fashionable, medium and 

narrow stripes, neat dark colors, sizes 31 to 42; special fj 5Q M
Of
ble
In dMen’s Heavy Worsted Trousers, solid imported materials, medium 

black and grey stripe patterns, sizes 31 to 42; regular 
$3.50 ; Monday....................................................................

unfit. the Fifth ward, a professional man, 
with refreshing frankness, admitted 
engaging In the padding, and declared 
he never dreamed It was wrong or vio
lation of the law until recently. He 
provoked amusement by asserting that 
he felt sorrow for his conduct ever 
since he received the subpoena to 
appear lu court. A half dozen nanv's 
were traced directly to Dr Fraleigh, 
and many move were suspected of com
plicity from the same source. An am
azing part of his testimony was t.hit 
many of these voters stin remained 
on the • book, and most of them were 
■regularly exercising their suffrage.
"Why did be do It? To make Fraleigh 
votes, to be sure, was the candid res- I WAS BREAKING THE LAW- I 
ponse- DID NOT THINK IT WAS WRONG."

/Warm Word» Reunited. "Don't you think you had better
The explanation of the sudden ap- ffeVyour son'» name oïjow?" „ 

peârance of the crooked list number You hot 1 will, all of them,
two, which was Introduced with sol "Did you get any name» on the list 
much effect Wednesday in Mr. Flem- over the counter, of the Assessment 
log's è»»»se, provoked some warm Commissioner?”
words during the day. Clerk Poacher “NO- 1 TRIED TO GEfT ONE ON 
of the assessment dept admitted dis- THRU PAGE AND WAS REFUSED." 
covering the list. He had called Mr The witness admitted that he was 
Fleming's attention to it the dav attar fl'om the Fifth Ward, and that Dun- 
Aid. Dunn made his charge. He was scathe was a strong supporter of Aid. 
roundly scored by Mr. Riddell for Dunn. He had never put any nam'es 
not informing the prosecution direqt vn the llst for Aid. Dunn.
He defended his action upon the ground, Judge Morgan invited any citizen 
of having given the Information to hisl who knew of similar practice» to come 
superior. Mr. Riddell suggested that it forward and give his evidence. There 
■was treason. waa no perceptible rush to accept the

The list itself was practically traced Invitation, 
to Aid. Woods. He was put In the box John Pinkerton, Jr., testified that the 
but declared with much show of frank- first he knew of his name being on 
ness that he could not remember hand- the Property list was when he got a 
Ing In the Hat. Watson, whose property card from Aid. Fraser telling him 
was used, was his friend, and hé had where he voted. He admitted a slight 
secured him his position In the City acquaintance with Dr. Fraleigh. Aid. 
employ, but he could not .recall the pad- Fraser's friends solicited His vote. He 
<ung of the list in this particular. He voted, after asking the canvasser If it 
was aware, too, that many of the names was all right for him to vote. That 
were those of persons in his confidence, wee the only time he voted since he 
He refused to deny that he had anv- discovered it was not right.

^ with It. Pinkerton could not remember how
Aid. MçGhie and Rev. Frank Forster be came to the conclusion that it was 

were In the box again during the 
•ng to supplement their 
dence. -

Fa l
This passage shows the enormous ad

vantage that the Japanese enjoy in 
dealing with China.

2.89 a
fThey can pro

ceed along the lines of least resistance. 
They need not attempt to 
China, or to wound Chinese

Men’s Trousers, fine imported colored worsteds, foil range of patterns, 
dark and medium plain and broken stripes, best trim '
mings, all sizes; special

N1each insertloh, :. 3.50conquer 20c,I
at i
linej

stssesssse
pride.

They can “assist nature," as the physi- 
c.i®ns. Bay' They can understand the
t inese character better than any | offender to Justice, but no matter how 

uropean. They have a better gen- ei-wcere hta motives may be members 
ZZi J,dea °f What the ch|ne8e eecret of the City Council and other» will do 

. , , ”, are driving at. They may their best to burk the Investigation at 
3 n e leadership of China without every dangerous turn, 

conquering China. They may know It Is to the Crown that the public 
“7 L\dretop CWneSe resources with- looks to avert the danger of an incom- 
brick U Ü* headB against the plete investigation. Enough has come
All thes Lta, ^ conservatism. to light to Justify the Crown in pro- 
but of course S Seem ° aVOr Japan; ceedlng against those whose conduct is
the glamor *of ^ ^ AG°™y

y- Curry should lose no time to following
up every possible line of evidence. 
Mr. Curry cannot Justify his Inactivity 
with the plea that he will follow up 
the revelations of the civic enquiry. 
Suppose the civic enquiry reveals noth
ing. Will Crown Attorney Curry then 
take the position that the Crown, has 
discharged Its whole duty? This would 
be a sad confession. There was every 
reason to conduct a civic Investigation, 
but It was not Intended that the action 
of the City Council should give the 
Crown Attorney an excuse for lapsing 
Into inactivity.

. THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC,
Perhaps It was merely the force of 

habit and tradition that made the gov
ernment so mysterious about the modi
fication of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
contract, or perhaps It was the by- 
elections. It does not matter much: it 
IS bound to come out to Parliament 
a- month hence.

Some time ago The World stated 
that the modifications asked were im
portant, and that they concerned the 
eastern flection, regarding which the 
company did not desire to assume any 
obligation. The Globe said that the 
eastern section would certainly not be 
abandoned, and that the country would 
be surprised to learn how : moderate 
were the modifications Sought, 
Emmerson. the new minister of rall- 
xvays. made virtually the same state
ment.

New light Is thrown on the situation 
by Mr. Fielding's speech at Westmount. 
Mr. Fielding doe» not say that the 
modifications asked are unimportant, 
He says that the government drove so 
hard a bargain that the company had 
asked to be relieved of It, had asked 
for certain concessions. This does not 
look as If the modifications asked for 
are trifling; neither would a session of 
parliament be called to consider trifling 
modifications.

for
EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY IT 5y.M, FinCROWS NEST PAS* COAL COMPANY

The Shareholder» of the Crow's Nest 
Pass Coal Co., Limited, held their 7th 
annual meeting at their head office» 
in this city yesterday afternoon.

the past year amounted 
to $310,492.28, which, together with a 
baiunceat the profit and loss account 
from 1902 and the sum of $913,526.25, 
being the premium received on calls 
paid on new stock, made en agrgxeçute 
to the credit of the profit and loss ac— 
count, $2,174.530.49. Four quart* *

2 1-2 P*r <-ent* were paid, 
and the balance carried to profit and
smUonoo1?' Durlng the year nearly
veinornwnt haî* 6pent on P^ut Qe-

machinery, etc., adding to 
nnn a y a?d «‘Parity of the mines, 
Î5JL"™ ,?p6ratm8; Of the coking plant. 
, g the year satisfactory progrès» 
thl ^!Lmade' n°twithstanding that 
a Æ'a" ■reat,y retarded by 

k f the company's miners. A 
three-year contract with the men has,
no Zor1"’ made> and there ""'ll be
no more labor trouble during the life

Mr G" G s- L1"d- 
the’Z^d ylce"president, now performs
certainly dlrect»r. and hecerramiy h*is reasons to congratulateZZael'* °n the excellent «howto^^ 
enabled to make to hi, boarii of dtaec-

SOMB OF THE TENENTS SHOULD 
HAVE A VOTE. 1 DID NOT THINK JAThe

Weather 11

p
Has made busine$s dull. 
We want to liven it up, 
hence I he following

WHO’LL WAKE UP THE LEGIS
LATURE?

The legislature of Ontario’s 
function 
ment.

Pred

main 
grove m-

Th
concerns municipal Zero Prices at tl 

testa 
Presl

Mr.
Municipal government Is more high

ly oiganized In the matter of cities 
towns.

-AT- Theand
It.

EASTSGovernment tn our oitie» is jn 
’'■ay. If we look at Toronto 
Kingston-

The cities are unfairly and lnmffi- 
cjently represented In «he legislature. 
Toronto has four members; It should 
have ten.

The Attorney-General and the 
eminent are for the corporations as 
against the municipalities.

Where is the opposition?
Is there not one member to the whole 

legislature who Is ready to ventilate the 
scandals In connection with these two
cities?

Croel
Stain
bCral

a bad 
and at

It.
will“Buy from the Maker." la M 
King
tee

FOR SATURDAY TND MONDAY.

34 inch Brass Mounted Waterproof 
Canvas Covered Trunk : 2 trays: 
steel bottom ; 2 heavy outside 
leather straps : reg. $7.50; . Qn 
baturday and Monday... ^.OU

romp
place

Th(Japan Is a fine artist Judging from 
the way she draws blood.

It may be safely surmised that in 
the) running fight in Chemulpo har
bor the Russians did the bulk of the 
running. •

The Czar call» Japan nn “Insolent 
That Is what the Mikado gets 

for breaking off peaceful relatione be
fore the Czar eaid “when.”

Toronto will gain a world-wide repu
tation aa an educational centre by 
these timely demonstrations of the tact 
that we have school» to burn.

Russian and Japanese generals ore 
fortunate In not having to make 
for themselves.
already rather remarkable names.

gov- cateil
the

Royal Golfer»

1 TteKto» .'-"-Xnowî9p^£e CO::- 
»*SS,r the rtithuri-

VJPSS. m“’"d *•«3 KÜÜ
alrS « tStaw!

, iU’, crack amateur pbty- 
!7* d I?kly together after breakfw
tte pX,,tna1:UBUaUy Partn<red ""‘th

Before Sayers left the mt3Me n,e 
soa^in.rCSented Wm with a valuable

D^ve'^nA?’3! Ho®pit,a, in Dublin the 
cf °»nnaught had a 

Ret OUI' bnt they found 
w.i enjoyed the links bet
ter at Malahlde or at the vlcrt-etil 
lodge, Lord Dudley 1s devoted to>Le

v!Zly has 'had a course made 
onhls Bnghfb e„tate. Witley Court.
s»^b.e8t Pilote links In England are 
at Ohatsworth, whore they are pictur
esque as well, having rit one end ’he 
enclosure called Queen Mary’s Bnv.-er- 
this was the 111-faited Queen's rerort 
during her sojourn at Chatswortb 

,J"d ,Dan«*>wne Is president of the 
pretty little golf club which has been., 
opened at Kenmsre, In full view of the 
bay, and the Duke of Portland Is nr>- 
other enthusiast, having had links m 3» 
at Weibeclc.

Lord and Lady Cadegtiin have an 1S- 
hole course at Culford, end ladv Lim
erick. Lord Dun raven a/nd Sir Charte» 
Barrington are more of the Irish nota
bilities who are keen players on their 
own links-

derin
Nl<-

clet.v 
Judge 
of tl 
Hunt 
•oriei

wrong.
James Pinkerton, son of the previous 

Oi.f zw . witness, assessed as owner of 110
virtual. Va .vari°us confessions of indl- Arthur-atreet, ewore he did not own 
franrt h„.a. „ey consummated the the property. The first he kuew of 
cases y voting, and in some being owner of this property was when
election dly" -!Yen to the late election postal cards began to reach
prosecuting»y poss'lb,y g-ow criminal him. Aid. Dunn’s men canvassed him. 
liable tc » 7 „Every man Eo voting isiHe thought he’voted for Dunn.
In th?s ronn^ L8ente.1ce- The gestion j Dr. A.U. Him.
secution of Alii” 'w^rlxe,pc>sslble pro"l William Dunseathe swore he had 
lively discussion If p!?Y<>kin*, bwn asked by Dr. Fralejgh If he mightted. Dr Fratatoh a^ mhiSl>rmeîU-!put his Unm' °» as ew#ep * »
Who have admiftert clt|zens and he consented. He had- voted
w»rk must be proceeded J5lli t !n Vrla "l901’ t>ut •decline<1 to say for whim. 
Riddell said toThe ,eMr' That one year was the only time his
I» nothing to prevent" is, that.there "«me was on the voter's list. This 
Woods' confession against^lfi °f ,Ald" wltneafc was AM- Dunn’s friend, who 
criminal prosecution 8 nVu„ ,.m tp a was given temporary work in the City 
Cv-e|", a decided din,"eren/lere.18’ , w" Hal1 tower elevator, and counsel for 
among lawyers as to th- ,75i.nonlon Ald- Woods attempted to prove that 
any of these people criminal I.Jie^ 0,1 wa8 Dunn's influence that put him 
much time haTelapsed 1 7 ce s0 n the Position. He admitted Dunn re- 

All Day To-Dm, commended him.
Saturday the oonrt . Hl H' Pinkerton knew how his name

The sess-op promises to 1 *5 a. 1 ,lny 8:01 on the llst- and he thought Dr. 
Interesting devmlopmeni^ bx/rn™f"1 of PralelRth an honest man, and did 1 ot 
will go Into the box .7 ^-orin1n suspect he would do anything wrong,
elaborate his evtata?,c» ^ further He had voted.
Fleming, and the defem-o 'rr" John w_ Brown, assessed a» owner
effort to prove threats on thJof 13u Manning-avenue, was on the 
the chief clerk agtadnrt the comm3/, 1 Btand. His son was assessed on 137, 
er. Several clerks too Win hL i 1°”" i «dJotntng. The witness swore that 
d™Vrom the Repia.rtment to eêl‘eh*leach owl,ed the Property as indicated, 
wL, 3^ 8 Materner,! to thwi tho the deed wa8 in the father's name
nn?Mr h^,,d61 hjm the bogaL Ttat anrt ?,?ly" The father »ave the ^ssor 

M u Flemin'g- 1nd i the son's name; ns the lot was his.
ed bv raJnpat^nce is being manifest- LtBr7w!i ia. the assistant caretaker at 
overyfh?e <?ol?t anid interested persons ‘8t' Andrew s Market, and was sup- 

lnvest7£»Ha y xrtdenl”ir «ope of j ported ,or the position by Aid. Dunn, 
ter l,?= W ,ti0n' An anonymous let- Never Paid Taxes,
posting Iho/Tia6™ Hy ^lr' Riddell, sue- P- B. Whytock was a school trustee 
Mton o- certa n under-va!,,-; from 1895 to 1897. Three times he
ing. Mr RlrtîiLn pe'lt68by Mr- Ftam- waa a candidate for the Council. His 
that there was '? tl!,e 722 j,7 1902 W,la a®86836»1 as owner of
against the eonntoi 7 ln?|nnfltion 183 Claremont-street. The witness said
imthe cominunctationr *he prosecution , he put his son on the list, but he did 
Fia id the commtapionfor J,?e M°rganjnot own the property. The witness 
■tlon confined™ to mves<lgs-, gave the name to the assessors. The

,h* - <—

Sk^usrss'jgsr.'SMs;
Mr' RIdde,i oh-

wonirt il l1" f":ture SU((h «ugges'lor.s 
would not be made public when 
mzous, tho they would be 
vetitlg*ted for corroboration-

- Doe* Not Own Property
Joseph Graydon was one 0f th 

hem-plaee voters.

previrus evFFurther, Mr. Fielding’s language all 
Indicates that the trouble is with the 
eastern section. The Montreal Herald 
report says: "While it had been Inti
mated that there were many people 
who were willing to build all but the 
eastern section, Mr. Fielding raid that 
the government was not willing to.part 
with any of its policy, and the line 
Wtoild run

Suit Case.
Solid Leather Suit Case, with shirt 

pocket inside ; straps, brass 
clamps and lock; stitched 1% »» 
leather handles.................  O./u

East G Go.,

Wll
root

We pay the legislators $600 foe."a veer
for looking after this business; Isn't It 
about time they spent Flay a mon Ih or 
two months in straightening out 
municipal institutions and in the Intro
duction of sweeping reforms?

Officeour

fn >*from Moncton to the
Ratifie.” He added:
Trunk did not go on with the work the 
nped for the road between the east and 
the west would remain as strong as 
before. There was still the 
of country, the mineral deposit» the 
water powers, and all the elements of 
a great country, 
doubts upon the quality of the country 
thru which the road is to run, but if it 
were but halt as good as it is believed 
tb be, it would be the duty of the Can
adian people to open lit up. That, Mr. 
Fielding had no doubt, was the feeling 
of the country.”

All this can refer only to the eastern 
flection; it is the only section in regard 
to which the “critics have cast doubts": 
It is the section of the minerals, and 
the water powers.

farevJ
Buchi

“If the Grand 300 Yonge Si., Cor. Agnes.KINGSTON MUST MOVE FIRST.
Premier Ross states that he can take 

no step* lookthg-to the relief of the 
City of Kingston until the City asks 
him to take action. It Is extraordinary 
that Mr. Pense, the local member for 
Kingston, has not already advised the 
legislature of the plight of big 
tuents-

i frans
presl,
•who
fiantr
Barr;
Bent.

UNDERWEARnames
Most of them havegreat area

LIKE OURS AT

25 PER CENT. OFFA Russian admiral has left St. Pet
ersburg for the East to command the 
Russian fleet.

ColCritics have cast t>be t, 
Denis, 
made 
preeel 
fleers 
from

consu ls GOOD INVESTMENT.
Shirt's, Neckwear, Gloves same reduction.He 1» probably a spec

ialist in the salvage department of the 
Russian Admiralty.

M,r. Ross would not be officially Ig
norant of the situation in Kingston if. 
Mr. Pense had done his duty. Since it 
appears, however, that Mr. Pense will 
not take action without some 
sion it will be

_Daring Sale Ladles’ Blouse 
Lengths Half Price. Ool.The Japs are evidently of the 

mind ae the eminent Canadian
same Mend,ra 11-

necessary for the City ^ man '"h° prom'sed to make grass 
of Kingston to urge its local member I 8r°W °D *treeta of Port Arthur,
cr send a deputation to interview the 1 The Globe is about to 
Premier. When the case is laid clearly ' sia that proceedings in the Far 
before Mr. Ross there Is no reason lo “re becoming decidedly jejune 
suppose that he will refuse redress to that it will give no more space to the 
the victims of the tyranny of the King- ‘Iteration of uninteresting trivialities.” 
ston Street Railway Company.

It is evident that the suspension of ihe 
winter service was not related to the pj"oc,alTned or, as ‘The Globe would 
quarrel with the city over the laying say' the Russo-Japanese war is sub 
down of a small piece of track. The ^ud^e so far as Canadians are con- 
real cause of the company's high hand-]corned-
ed action was fear of the decision of the Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
Privy Council which has Just been, an- has been put to a lot of trouble by 
nounced. and which gives the city the| Harry Page and the everlasting enmity 
nght to take over the Heat, Light and j of the Commissioner may be earned 
Power franchise. The company desires by sending him a book mark In the 
to keep the street railway and the heat, gift giving season, 
light and power franchises together.
With that object In view It has 
pended the street railway service In 
order to give the City of Kingston a 
reason ter surrendering the advantage 
that it has obtained thru the Privy 
Council award.

WREYFORD & CO.
8S Klne St. West.

persua-
j

Edit 
veler ] 
utile».warn Rus- 

East 
and

880
No;PaIt Is true, as Mr. 

Fielding intimates, that there 
trouble in finding people to build the 
■western section. The government now- 
says thru Mr. Fielding that the whole 
road must be built.
Trunk is perfectly willing that the 
government shall build the eastern 
tlon, and that the bargain in regard to 
the western section shall stand; but 
the government could not 
this. Therefore, the government say to 
the Grand Trunk, “If

was no 198the
Â and 

j A is fl 

B has 

Now 1

The neutrality of Canada has been
and lead'.

Now the Grand
1 only possible at an 

entent distance, eyes 

help. My slaasea re 

Lhe vison»

sec-

consent to Dnfce of Norfolk'» Wedding.
According to The Sus ex Dally News, 

the members of the Arundel Town 
Council are very busy just now mail
ing arrangements for a gd.'t of bread 
and meat which the Duke of Norfolk 
Is making on his wedding day. AU 
residents in the borough whose houses 
are of the value of £10 and under will 
be included, and al-o workmen who 
have been employed in tlhe town 
tlnuousiy since Christmas, and the dis
tribution will be cn tile following scale- 
Single men or women, 41b. meet r-,1 
41-b. bread; mla.rrled couples or wid
ows, 51b. meat and 6lb- breed: married, 
with one child, «lb. meat and 81b. 
bread; married, with two children. 7!h. 
meat and Sib- bread: me Wei, with t*ree 
children. Sib. meat and 81b. bre’d: ma
rled, with tour children, 91b. me-t and 
101b. bread; married, with six children. 
11 lb- meat and 101b. bread: married. 
Vjth seven children end over, 12;,b. 
meat and 121b. bread. The me°t mni 
he either beef or mutton af 10d. per 
lb., and adds The Sussex Daily Vcivr, 
will have to be obtained at shops where 
only English meat is sold.

William Whytock, the son, said he 
voted tor Dunn and Fraleigh In 1902. 
He saw the voters' list .in Dr. Fraleigh's 
office. His father ted told him he 
would put him on the list. The wifnese 
had previously voted on the Crawtord- 
Htreet property of his father's. For six 

» ion years tiie witness has been voting, tho 
In the hnv k .j" he never Pai<l «my tones, 

rnitted that he did not own the property Hps*L Qraham- cl®rk to the Assess- 
His uncle told him his name was on the Department, testified concerning
list as a property owner and voter tt„ » book entry at 254 Claremont-street, 
frankly admitted that he cast a vo’e ah,0^,lnk an erasure. Ernest H. Fra- 
hut could not say wthol directed him to , h ® uttme appear» as owner. Form- 
the poll. Aid- Woods alone got bis vota. e6 y the Tlame °f Eugene Tuesona 
Tlhe first hint of trouble, the wltnew was eil'tered as owner. The witness 
sa..d, came recently, when he saw lirt explained that Dr. Fralejgh had come 
name in the paper. Graydon had re- ,n'to the,department and reported that 
cetved assessment pipers bleed upon he had bought tour houses at this 
”e fraudulent record at Markham- and wanted certain name» as-
plact, but did not feel called upon to ee®«ed. Tuesona was one of these 
do anything in reference to the mailer. Dr. Fraleigh was recalled to deny 

Another one of-the same list, Andrew that he had ever put other bogus 
,nto Dj? bo* to say that he voters on the lift, especially wtmSn 

to=re "rte^rt35 Ï"‘W hls name «* At this examination he re^nemb^

»s ssr. r.îr„r
"nvaiiu a" FraI1lfB,h *** h,s nephew, tion, but a legi.tim.-ite voter!

!!,-t «1 owner "of property, ^making'blm prese^' Mr“ Rtoden” Mld”h not

asarvoter-He thought he ^t>=
"Why? Oh, to make a Fraleigh Vo‘- 77'ilth “r' Porman and the

er, to be sure," «eld the witness, with Assessment Department clerks, 
refreshing frankness.

Other Name* Pot on.
In 1900 he put four or five other 

n-amog on th^ ll«t in same way* 
did not know It was an infraction'of 
the law. fhe three Pinkerton boys ne 
Mad put on. The doctor eaid he thought 
he would give them an interest In mu
nicipal matters. William Dunsithe he 
had put on as owner of on<e of h s

Giroux, Man., Feb. 12.—(Special).- .7*^ "‘I"®6?, dld n?t c"”-
Almost daily cases are being reported (h h , ,, „ ’ !lad spoken to 
in Manitoba that shew the old reliable: wK the lSt Affina- to ^ r
Dodd's Kidney Pills to be still going! ÏL «rt d°C °r
ahead in their good work of relieving) t«ce was vrronx u^til nrar-and curing the Kidney Ailments of the -nhorThe whs gorrv h found out.
Dominion, and this little town Is not m,, the > x- 1without proofs of Us own of the splen- aX buthe M^ÏÏ, 
dldreau>ts they bring. One of these Is EamUy-hta sympathies were Ltirtraî*

“tht ^7naeaNU'rt ?-irt story la ,lke Rut the ex-alderman ted not done *lb He ttook T>itea KtorJtdplU,^nf<>r r'oMtlcaI Purposes. He had not tak- 
cnrcd k DQdd K d y PiUs a d 18 *11 theoe names off, except perhaps hie 
c • _ . . ^ neathew.
■tcirtnotyffrif£. a”. ‘î1/68 yeara toom The names had been put on by giving 
Kidney Disease, Mr. Normandeau them to the assessors, when they cam- 
says, but Dodd's Kidney Pills cured to the door.

„ 1 only had to take five boxes in 1901, the witness had put big son
work inrt^it^6 aftend .to ™y Ernest, on the list In the some wm- 
w^rk, and all my old pains and weak- and he had voted suxxyndingly. He a"!-Kl?neTpifs0to J„re8h™mene Dfd'a ”>ltted that he ted put on'l^htord.
Kidnev ' h 8uffeC/froni Fon of a city employe. In the same way.

iJll?aa8e- Thlfl Instance he had also forgotten.
L8eaf6 ’toelf tn.many Counsel mentioned other names, hut

way*. Backache or Urinary Complaint the witness dented other cases. 
lr. .'to 8arller Stages. Dropsy and Had Heard About It.Ï55 s’-f" *have been tried in thousands of cases P ° *
of Kidney Disease of all etaras and 
hax^e never yet failed to effect

rA>gi 
In the 
Toron 
Chief 
rient '

you will assume 
easternno obligation In regard to the 

section, you cannot be allowed to build 
the western section on the terms agreed 
upon. Rather than, consent to such a 
one-sided modification, we will buiid 
the entire line ourselves." This, we 
think, will turn out to be pretty close 
to the poliev that the government will 
assume In March.

nnony- 
carefully in-

Public ownership 1s being tried by 
the Province of Ontario in the matter

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michte e Ce*-’SKS«WW

SUS-

Canaof the Temlsknming Railway. So far 
so good, and the people will watch the 
experiment with Interest-

fioa-
Tbe , 

■re re, 
Bulldii 
next 1 
fer in 
• ot-Uo 
era of 
to 4tt< 
fluff at

The Mont
real Gazette is n foe of public owner
ship. and is only too ready to dis
credit the experiment, 
rests one of Its objections on the fact 
that the experiment Is being made 
der the worst possible conditions: far 
away from traffic, in a wlldetrness. 
But even here it can make business 

and financial incompetence of) reach the city, and Kingston is in a and headway. Every friend of public 
Russian representatives, while Japan- Position to ask the legislature for power ownership would like to see the 
ese influence had been strengthened. to fake over the two franchises at a Per|ment tried where there is lots of 
“The Japanese in Corea encourage ^tir valuation. The necessary power! business. Put the Intercolonial Rnil- 
every effort at reform, while the Rus-'can be secured at the present session j way thru tliethickly populated ’Per
sians oppose it. Large numbers of of lhe legislature, and Kingston shouldr*°ns of Ontario and It would make 
Japanese are settling there, the free!stlike now when the iron is hot. 
port at Mokpo alone having received | 
a Japanese imputation of 1200 since1 
.1897.

The two franchises are unquestion
ably linked together. --- -^Kingston, has 

an opportunity to municipalize 
both of them. The Street railway fran
chise is a legislative atrocity,and should 
never have been granted. The hea.t.

CHINA THE GRAND PRIZE.
Prof. Reinsch, University of Wiscon- 'n0B'

Bin, said in his “World Politics,” pub
lished three or four ycars ago, that in 
Corea Russian ascendency had been
weakened by the overbearing harsh-1 hght and power franchise is now within 
ress

The Gazette
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THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limited Inge 
•hall ; 
Fetor j.

Manufacturer, 71 King St w., Toronto
ex-

that there Is jurisdiction and that the 
Intention should govern.

This decision was a surprise to every
body concerned because even Mr. 
Johnston, who Instituted proceedings 
on behalf of The Telegram, considered 
the act badly drawn and defective.

In an interview with The World 
Controller Richardson eaid:

créa-

GREAT WORK 
ONTHE PRAIRIES

transportation business hum in this 
country. ___

SHOULD BE ,NO APPEAL.
"'The Japanese systematically I JudSe Winchester has held that quo 

and tenaciously counteract every Rus- warranto proceedings may be taken 
Sian attempt to gain territorial con- with a view to unseating members of 
cessions or a political foothold of any1 the Board of Control. The framing of 
kind in Corea. It would seem that j the statute seemed to leave room for 
ultimately an armed conflict between some doubt as to the validity of these 
Russia and Japan for the control of proceedings.
Corea will fbe unavoidable."

But the combatants

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSO
CIATION. “The reason I had in questioning the 

jurisdiction of Judge Winchester re the 
quo warranto proceedings was 
they would necessarily incur consider
able expense and could possibly be of 
no practical use as the civlo Investi
gation will bring out all and a greet 
deal more than quo warranto proceed-, 
inttii could do.

“So far as any controller holding hi» 
neat should this investigation connect 
him with any of the Irregularities to

TAKES INTENTION FOR DEED.DODD’S KIDNEY PI LIA CURING 
THE KIDNEY AILMENTS OF 

THE WEST.
The 32nd annual report of the Con

federation Life Association Is published 
in our business columns to-day, and a 
very excellent report It Is. 
ceipts for the year 1908 show the net 
premiums to have been $1,196,811.50, 
and the net amount received from in
terest and rents $398,957.13, making 
the net total receipts $1,595,768.63. 
The cash surplus above liaMllties is 
$io<vJU4.0,3, find the total surplus ce- 
curity for policyholders, $1,736,394-03. 
The Confederation have now insurance 
In force $36,687,383. of which $4,137.- 
9i3 is new insurance issued In 1903. 
The Confederation have every 
to be proud of their

that

Judge Winchester Hold» The* He 
llae JnrlsdlctJjon In »no Warranto 
Motion, Despite Defective Act.

Judge Winchester handed out Judg
ment yesterday morning, holding that 
the objection registered by James 
Baird on behalf of Controller Richard-! my m,nd It Is absolutely absurd. In re-

1 spect to the charges contained In the 
quo warrante proceedings so far a» I 
am concerned there Is not the slightest 
foundation for any of them.

“I notice by the pres» that my col
leagues on th 
very anxious
vestlgntion, so In order not to disap
point them I will raise no further cb- 
jectlons."

Giroux, Man., Hae Ite Proof» That 
They Never Foil—Phlllae Norman* 
dean Telle What They Did for 
Him.

The l e-
His Honor has no doubt 

| correctly Interpreted the meaning of 
are playing tor, the net, and if he has erred he has 

bigger stakes than Corea. China, says erred on the nafe side.
Prof. Reinsch, exceeds all other eoun-j There is talk of an appeal against 
tnes as a field for commercial expan- Judge Winchester's decision- It is to
6k>n' “ *.™10‘e populous than aH ^ hoped that Controller Richardson

me one Province Cf will not be 
Szechuen, with its sixty-one millions that questions 
of inhabitants, its vast and apparently 
Inexhaustible coal fields, its agricul
tural and mining wealth, is

tr

son, that quo warranto 
could not be taken against member» 
of the Board of Control, because <he 
Municipal Act made no mention of 
fluch a body as being wtthln its scope, 
was not tenable. Hia Honor considers

proceedings
• Europe.

a party to further action 
quothe validity of the

warranto proceedings. Mr. Richardson 
may have felt himself at liberty to take 

an empire^ advantage of every favorable point in ment- 
ia statute that was berinir lnvokert to 

After the defeat of China by Japan.1 unseat him, but the attitude of other 
the opinion gained ground that this members of the Board of Control goes 
immense and wealthy region would be to Indicate that he was alone In this 
an easy prey for the European powers, view. Other controllers 
and that all that was necessary was|ly anxious to have the 

for the division of

e Board of Control were 
to proceed with the inreason 

annual state-
ln itself." A Minister's DutyIF YOU WANT TO KNOW.

TRAIN STRUCK TROLLEY.

Paducah, Ky., Feb. 12.—A street car car
rying 30 passengers was struck near the 
Union Depot to-day by a passenger train 
and twelve p9,=«cngcrs Injured

The moturuMMi tried to beat the train to a 
rrofiMng, despite the frighten ïd proteec» 
of the paissedgeis.

The train struck the car In the rentre end 
puehed it 90 feet along the track.

WILL STAND LOSS ALONE.

Baltimore, Fob. 12.—No call will he roede 
for outside assistance to relieve the dla- 
treesed situation Induced by the lire. It 
It Is found necessary later the municipality 
will float a loan to meet *11 needs.

Editor World: As there 
a large number of prople in Toronto 
deeply interested in tlhe war between 
Japan and Russia,it may be of intereat 
to- them to know that we have in our 
Library of Directories a copy of the 
Chronicle and Directory of China. Japan 
etc-, which give» the text of all treaties 
made by those countries w-l-hh tore tan 
powers, also a number of maps of the 
principal cities and of the seat of war 
and the public can have access to this 
directory free of charge between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

are no doubt
A Glowing Tribute to the Ster

ling Worth of Dr. Agnew-t 
Catarrhal Powder.

“When I know anything worthy of 
recommendation I consider It my duty 
to tell It," say» Rev. James Murdock 
of Hamburg, Pa. “Dr. Agnews Ca
tarrhal Powder hae cured me of ca
tarrh of five year»’ standing. It Is 
certainly magical in its effect. The 
first application 'benefited me In five 
minute»."
Dr. Agnew s Pille cure the Liver and 

Stomach. 10c.

were obvious- 
quo warranto 

of legal 
case

probably
see the wledom of abandoning hia see

the | proceedings go on regardless 
technicalities: This
Controller Richardson will

tto arrange
fipoils. In these calculations the grow
ing power and ambition of Japan were 
overlooked. Japan has the two great 
advantages of proximity end racial tent.
affinity. From the point of view of In the last analysis it doe» 
geography, Russia was the chief rival 
of Japan, hence the Importance of the tnge are

being the

A

not mat
ter whether the quo warranto proceed- 

vallff or Invalid, whether they “OH. I HAD- HEARD OF IT BE-
a ere ’■ FOR TEARS AND I HAD
g cure. ^ 10 OR 12 HOUSES AND I THOUGHT

33Mistit Directories, Limited..
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1KMÏÏ1»EMUNY0N'S E Î1 TO !*H£
III KISl DEADLOCK

•Ted

GOLD CURE.o. THEBondholders Will Give Assent to Use 
of Fonds for Public School 

Purposes. MENDELSSOHN CHOIR
-----AND THE-----

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO

ay We are muting ready for new goods, 
by holding a grand clear-up sale for 
a tew days. Many odd lines remain In 
the way of -fresh Imports—the prices 
asked will effect the required clear
ance.

NOTE—The best values ever offer
ed in linen damasks. towels, etc., ,.-er- 
fect goods. manufacturers' 
stock secured awn y 
prices.

Ladies’ Hemstitched 
Handkerchief» $150 do*.

"NOTE—Wonderful 
Children s l isters and Reefers, Ladles' 
Jackets, Suits and Walking Skirts— 
ell to clear-out before spring arrivals.

White Quilt Specials 
Honeycomb. 60c. and 90c- 
Marseilles. $2.75 and $3-25.

NOTEr—Special clearing of odd pairs 
of Wool Blankets, tn single and dou
ble bed sizes. Also some fine chances 
In odd Eiderdown Quilts.

Fancy Italian Rugs.
$200 for $1.50, $2.50 and $275 
for $2,00

NOTE—Fine Art Cretonnes at 1 O’, 
25c, 30c and 50c. 
at 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c. 50c, and other 
tines ii*t prices suggestive of economy 
for spring home fixing.

Fine New Wrap Shawls at $3,0i>, 
$4.00. $5.00. $6.00.

I WILL. REFUND YOU* MONEY 
IF IT FAIL» TO OURS. Premier Ross Says Matter Has Not 

Been Galled to Attention 
of Government.

inemen ; ^ 
ibakin and 
*a‘*rprôôF

I

BOY WAS INJURED WHILE COASTING
;

2.491 agents 
below regular Court York I.O.F. At Horn, 

market I» Boons! tig— 
Comity Notea.

■Ne w- The deadlock between the Kingston
Street Railway Company and the Coun
cil of that city, which has resulted in 
the discontinuance of the Street Rail
way service for the winter months, was

_______ , ,u t, vi, ». ■ « ^ . , ---------- made the subject of a query in the
Anderson. Town Solicitor, and the «/ ^ ’i

Mayor, J. R. CMcholm, waited upon ^'JïïSÏt ’J0”' ‘JJroat and ‘S0*® *»* of the day were called
the representatives of the town's t£S BC<>1 Ma,hwm’ ,n ,he absenCe of Mr'

bondholders to-day 4n reforence to *7®® 0‘ tlw throit °r luni:*' , _ „
—_^h_ .. . . . crvs>m t . Oet a twenty-five cent bottle of these aware of the difficulty existing in
getting their assent to use $9249 lying little pellet», and If you are not perfect- Kingston 
in the Motions Bank to the credit of «»«***<* with results I will refund

your money.—Munyon. 101

1.25 Linen
Toronto Junction, Feb. 12.—A depu

tation consisting of C. M. Hall, chair-reductions In o o o o o e o o o o o o1.50
18 in dark

1.69 Whitney, asked If the government x,ns

continued series of triumphs has been 
scored by the piano of the old firm ot 

Heintzman & Co. No great musical event is
recognize

^ium and The cars of the company

2.50 were not running, much to the lneon- 
j venience of the people, and he asked if

money came to the town tn a settle- The deputation !» quite satisfied that “ 'I*?* intention of «^ government,
ment with fork Township, by which ‘he pool room will go. Col ^td"^!na '
., The» ladies* of th» cv>)iptrin/tp Tmetititt» Mathcson said, und he thought hothe town gave to York Township th«|A™,nae * % Xti TT”1',8 duty to intervene.

Swansea and Dufferin-street schools.: for the year: Hon. preside» t Mrs. i. Y1® Premier replied that the matter! 
Chairman Hall os spokesman for the Gourlay; hon. vlce-prer klenl. ' aues ~ad to the govern- :
deputation, argued that as these Charles; president. Miss Howell; vice- ; A1 th‘?
schools were lost to the town and the president. Miss Tier; reeordlng-secrc- k . ilLl!??.i™ty..COUa<i!}
money represented that loss, the School tary. Miss A. Edgar; corresponding ^ ad matter for^conSdl^ltk.n1 W°U d
Board, now that it Is absolutely ne- secretary, Miss R. Barnes; treasurer,! ,Jt xZVZLoTT SToTk tto 
eeestiry that more school accommoda- Mlea A. Chariton; historian. Mise A.!n t ' a lt .f°7rI't>>g"t I
tion must be provided, should be cl- Rowntree; committee, Mieses «. I to, ™”.,lered 11 1o be lts dut>" to
lowed to use this money tor that pur- Strelght. L. Stewart, M. Gilbert, L. ____
poae. The School Board could not levy Totmsky, M. Johnston, A. Smith, E. KOe®' wnen some
a sufficient amount In Itself to make Mevety and Edwards, 
the Improvements necessary, and the William Harris was surprised at his 
Town Co(>o£iL-cj_yfiot In a position to Edmund-etreet home by about 30 mem- 
assist the Board- On this account the here of Rose of Kent and Bluehlll 
refusal of the bondholders meant hat Bodges, Daughters and Maide of Eng 
the town would be handicapped in the Ia3d- nnd presented with an address 
matter of school accommodation. The and ff°’-d fountain pen. 
bondholders saw the reasonableness of The electric lights were lit at 0 
the request at once, aud will instruct o'clock to-night after six weeks t-f 
their solicitor to recommend that the darkness. 
request of the School Board be grant-

the town, which Is to be paid over to 
the bondholders 40 years hence. This

MR. A. 8. VOGT:
complete without it. The great leaders in music from home and abroad 
its distinctiveness by always insisting on its use on all great occasions.

s, medium

2.89
Pattern*, —At the wonderfully eueeesaful concerts of the Men- 

—delasohn Choir, held In Massey Hall this week, only 
—a Heintzman &. Co. Piano has been used.

Mr. A. S. Vogt, the able leader of the Mendelssohn Choir, speaking of the 
“superior quality of the Heintzman & Co. Piano,” adds further : “ The pure and
singing quality of the tone and the admirable evenness and elasticity of the action, 
as well as the artistic, regulating and fine finish in all parts of the instruments, 
are such as to reflect the utmost credit 
skill and enterprise."

3.50 Fine Art Satteens

I

54>.«.
one nug-

gesla action we will go Into the mat
ter.

Attorney-General Gibson: The mat
ter will be considered when some peo-

. pie from Kingston suggest action, t ut 
It is certainly not our duty to inter
fere until thee.

Then the matter dropped.

JOHN BATTO & SON1 upon your house and upon Canadian
King Street—opposite the Toet-OSc* 

TORONTO.
NSTABUHHjüÛ 1884.

t a SHOULD APPLY REMEDY.

Considerable interest la taken around 
the legislative buildings In the sltua- 

: tIon at Kingston, where the street 
have been withdrawn from the streets 
by the company, owing to the refusal of 
the city Council to grant permission 
for the laying of a switch. About the 
opposition lobby the subject was freely 
rttecu$B"d yesterday, and many of the 
members expressed the view that there 
ought to be some action taken by the 
legislature to compel the company to

th® service tirait has been so r~ Controller Spence was acung-Mayor 
u-iy broken. Strangely enough, the yesterday in the absence of Mayor Ur; 

two men who ought to be most deeply qahart in Ottawa on private business, 
interested In the question Mr. Pens» Wften spoken t0 ln regard to ihe ft.en 
of Klne-uion „»M r. ,, ’. M Fe11E- railway situation ln Kingston, he could
f Kingston and Mr- Gallagher of Fron- Hardly believe that such a cond.tlon ex- 

tenac, were not in "-bilr seats when Col. isted as was represented. He felt ce>- 
Matheson brought the matter to the tain that no court would uphold the 
attention of the government. They i action of any council In g. anting such 
had gone home for the week end. Mr. j a franchise to any corporation, as he 
Pense, however, has made It plain that ! did not believe the citizens could be 
ne Is not geing to do anything until ! bound In such a manner. As he was 
urged by the Council of his city. His not seized of the facts, he could not 
opinion, expressed to The World a few 
days ago. Is that he is not called

Weston.
The High School Officers for the 

year are: Chairman, E. C. Pearson

Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman 8 Co.PORTRAITS OF PAST PRESIDENTS The annual Scotch concert, by the
der *H. M.' Fletcher?“win "ta?'glven'in treasurel". J- R- Dennis; secretary, J. 

the College of Music Auditorium here M; Pearen.
>n March under the auspices of the At the Women's Institute meeting 
choir of Armette-street Baptist Church the cookln8r of a Christmas dinner was 

at the monthly meeting of the Irish l'ro-1 C. M. Hall, chairman at the Public the subte< t treated on. Several papers 
testant Benevolent Society. First Vice-. School Board, and C. F. Wright, chair- were rea<i' which were afterwards dis- 
Itesldent T. A. Lytle occupied the chair.; ™an the Property Committee, will CU™d'
The following members were elected; Geo. I ?_5îPutation to Western-avenue DreI>aHnJVo Chinaman Is

... , ... school to-morrow afternoon w«=(»rn. preparing to celebrate New Years Day,
K. Chapman. William Lungton. A. h. avenue school, which was built two which falls on Monday next according
Crosby, Andrew Elder, J. C. O'Belrne, Ha years ago as a four-roomed school with to the Chinese-
Standish, LL.B. An apphcatlou for mem- the intention of 8011001 wlth
bersblp was received-from A. J. Uoudy. to1t i« ronroL ». g m°re TOO:nsi North Toronto

Tte annual church sendee of the society1 d flbroad to be a model: * to-
will be held on Sunday evening, March 14, e^ign. me trustees of a school s*c- Dr. Richardson Is now reported out of
in McCaul-street Methodist Church, il. G. 'ïian ®aat of Toronto, having heard of uauSei'. which la a source ot much gr.itlti-
Klngstone, secretary of the Dinner Commit- have written the chairman to cav Üat,.OUi. üln£ to ‘be wide esteem in which 
tee reported that arrangements had been that they will be here to-morrow to toi Kill.- D'j} ,?nl;v ln jbc ‘own, but in the 
completed for the nnuual event to take over it. mo TO 60j townships of York and Searboro.
place on the 17th of March at McConkcy a.. The Constrnctlor, T. Di*°h will deliver an address

The Charitable Committee's report indi-1 n, , Company, Limited, apedally for men at 8t. Clement's Church
rated that during the month ot January rvvr 2 Junction, with a capital of Sunday afternoon, and will also preach 
the amount of *116.90 was spent In ren- Î18 looking for a site on which ‘,,1 evening service, 
dering assistance to the poor. Ito build a planing mill and factory for s-. .T 3rH|e Methodist Church on Sun-

Nicol Klugsmlll. K.C.. presented the so- making pressed brick and cement ?hiSlvci^avr sen-lees will be held. Rev. 
clety With a portrait ot his father, the late blocks. The company has contract ?o mAh "*!. J111 »,rea?h -‘‘the
Judge Klngsmlll, who was n. past-preoldent build 100 houses this year JuSt* scrrke ani1 Kev. 1». Anderson at
KnnteCr akî present^ his^rtreit “ iZ^How^’ J'flRUC,h'3ho,m' C°Ubo‘l- ,a^n“glul Master W. J. Douglas and a 
society. re t ro roe tors Howell and Baird, and School ?r^e number of the members of Egllnton

Wllham Burton read a paper on “An Irish C\ M' Hail and w- J- Dal- L^g|eRr^^5 .pal^ ,a fraternal vis.t to
Poet of the I^st Century." ton. interviewed Hon. J. M. Gibson, Ttreînr1?, 404' OQ Thursday night.

Attorney-General, this morning in rel f£m ,he city wD Brnreu?,?.TeTed to ai,d
to U?® town's private" bill, and Port a hostie Xlm ï“î'h.‘h1* T 

incidentally jn regard to, the pool room. ot the sister lodge P‘ 1 the hand"

ess dull, 
n it up, PIANO SALON: II5-II7 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, CANADAcirsPresented to I.P.B.S-__ Clmreh Parade

•nd A nit nul Dlnnera

■s There was a large attendance last night

power to act," he said, “and ought to 
act, If asked to, and force the company 
to give the people of Kingston a ser
vice."

■-'j

s No Court Would Ophold It.i■

:er."

MorrisMikado’s Torpedoes Entered Harbor 
Disguised as Russians and 

Created Surprise.

I MONDAY.

Waterproof 
hk : 2 trays: 
lavy outside

E-°; 4.80
.■

New York, Feb. 12.—The Herald has 
press an opinion, but said if the cl tv b<?- the following special from Chefoo, dal- 
cured control of the power supply the

ex-

FOR___ ..upon
rvv 8^înUJlt«V ttlC conr,F,any aVjd lhe fitv company might build another power
^uneil faii to re;ich an agreement. And house or get their supply from some1 Opt of four Japanese torpedo bo its, 

m,^ht n,e- other source before the tlmf> expired which made the first attack on Mon-
on« ot oalling^ipon^the^governmentS‘to ‘“K any" s^nt’“SfSWS day ",ght at Port ArlhuT' three

pass remodtal legislation, unle,v asked should lake prompt acticn to secure with great toss of life. The
y ee terd ay3he for e ^ e»v tog* for 1 wie' * ‘he annulment of the franchise. i fourth was a 28-knot boat, and.es-

Petise e*M there were difficulties' l-i Controller Hubbard suld that he con- caped- 
tàe way of i-emcdtal legislation. The B,dercd 11 a most serious matter. The
company, the pointed eut had made a representative from Kingston or a , . , . .
contract with toe citv, and If The léala- mçmber of the government should at an entrance Into the outer harbor oy 
lature attempted to Interfere there once present legiaiatton to <he local using the Russian signal flashlights; 
would be the question cf compensât ton1 kouse to relieve the City of Kingston 
If any of the company's privilèges were from the conditions of the franchise, „
taken away. When the contract was which ha characterized as outrageous- on mem.
made, the people of Kingston were so If the government did not act. then a The following account of the first
anxious for a railway bhait thexr gave member of the opposition should 'bring surprise Is given "byr'Russlan naval 
the company pretty Thera! concessions- In a measure that would afford rel'ef. ^ s.
W^rinctoïï^/l^lyYnker- ** "ngtorm"»^?hi2M' "The cruiser Pallada was on the out-

rot in tho deadlock J T Fnv w tions- as conditions changed so greatly side edge of the Russian fleet, and on
he xvns not sufficier.tiy 'informed of the l!?a fîWwyearsi Kirsten situation duty that night. The chief artillery
SCtfrS0 Si,y What re* j deaUi^gs^vvith street ratify eompanl^ «««* noticed four torpedo boats »p- 

Dr. B éa-Vtlc N «ri n't "thought there ln reKald ‘° thc francises which were preaching w:th full lights, and in ail 
should be remedial legislation, and now being sought. j respects like- Russian torpedo boats,
it was a matter that the legislature! ®t>r °at <he Railway. j -The officer Informed his captain
could well afford to take time to con-1 Aid. J. J. Ward said the best thi-g that the approaching boats were J.ip-
slder. There was no doubt ln his mind Kingston could do was to buy,cut the auose.
that a way could be found out of the street Railway Company after they "The captain denied this, and said 
difficulty, and he would give his hearty, had secured control erf the power they were built 1n Port Arthur. The 
erdorsation to any action that might bej Everyone knew what the legislature artillery officer insisted they were Jap- 
taken by the government to terminate would do. It was always on the vide auesç, and the captain became angry, 
the trouble. cf ule franchise holders, whether Grit saying:

Mr. Craw-ford said the condition of or Tory. Mr. Ward believed that every shir,, tir.' 
affairs existing in Kingston should not city should own Its own street railway, "Despite this, the artillery 
be allowed to exist. He thought Hie and would favor purchasing the Tor- gave orders to prepare for action. Im
proper course was for the City Council onto franchise new. even tho it ex- mediately after the Japanese launched 
to apply to the legislature. "We have pired in seventeen years. h torpedo, but the Pallada was able
■ i- - ' --------------- , _____ _—_____ to retaliate instantly, and the other

Russian Ships cleared for action. 11,0 iliau‘rura! meeting of the Ih-bllm
“It Is reported now- tho# the Japan- Library Beard wtns held last night.' 

c?e attempted a landing neuY Bedzero Tttore were present: Messrs. Denton,
vwrTAVi'h,?i uS,hfy mlles ,nor‘h Danton, Graham, Kelly, Lee, Homers.

; Port Arthur, but were repulsed with
I heavy loss. They again tried to ef- Pt: rr and lhe librarian, and secret .ry. 
'feet a landing at To-Lien Wan, under R- H- Graham was elected chaivni'n 

7 z the shelter of the fleet, but owing to <*f the board for tihe year.
• <u<x‘e^d^°r^ ^r*iu®‘ were unable to committees were appointed, and J. H-
'“'n6 is' said that one Japanese r-hipl Elr:,,‘OT1 ia chairman of thc Library 

has been torpedoed. , Committee, and T. W- Banton of thc
"British merchant ships- in Port F,|nan,'<' Commitiec.

Arthur have repeatedly applied for per- Accounts for books, etc., were pasgr-d 
mission to leave port, but this has been t0 the anloullt $G30. 
refused.

"The Tsarevitch

ed Thursday.

with shirt 
raps, brass

BANQUET TO COL. BUCHAN.?b:.d 3.75
Co.,

»
Officers ef Stanley Barracks 

• Popular Comrade.
Honor

Newmarket.

sa’ffâSCyêÿj;
L'C^prestn': 7 a“d E' A- DuuloP "ill

Daetedo, postmaster, has taken eteus

’""““«‘"g busing

°cU^TZ »"
new machinery.

Tliir is unquestionably the 
greatest piano bargain ever 
offered—a very tine instru
ment, only u few months in 
use—equal to new and infin
itely superior to many 
makes of piano. The "Morris" 
cun always lie relied on.

Easy terms if you wi-h. -,

THIS BOOK 
IS FREE

"The Japanese torpedo boats effectedM Stanley Barracks last 
farewell banquet

inight,
was tendered to OjL 

Buchan, C.M.G., A-D.C., who has been
î,™Sred to Kingston. Col. Lessard 
presided, and Col. Septfmua Denison, 

-lù- cofnmand of-the m- 
raimv here, came down Tronr Wo!s'?1ey 
Bairacks, at London, in order to be pre-

a

Agnes.
consequently the Russians did not lire other*

ear 1
#

Pianos to rent 
at $2 per in null.Col.: OFF Lessard presided, proposed 

the toast to the guest ct honor. C ■]. 
Denison also spoke, and Col. Buchan 
made a soldierly reply. There were 2(j 
present at the table, including the of
ficers of the banaclas and several guests 
from the city corps.

Col.- Buchan leaves tor Kingston on 
Monday.

The Mysteries ot Hypnotism and 
Personal Magnetism Revealed.iENT.

me reduction.

Blouse
a great deal of The Morris. Feild, 

Rogers Co., Limited,The American College of Sciences of ,ipv New>_ 5‘° '
Rochester, N.Y.. has just published a 'of tb'e Metlnrilet Church "here tomorrow 
remarkable book on- Hypnotism, Per- Jw.nl}iJL?nd,»';îrtn~ He fer 
sonal Magnétisant Magroetic Healing, »! grip, hut hop^a to°U^ Ible'to*at*!im  ̂
Self-Mastery, Self-Confidence and the bjs d,ltlea °= Sunday0 ”We to atB"^ 

higher development of Will Power. It

i ce-

& CO. Salearoem : ‘RIGHT.

Editor World: The distance the tra
veler had to go was three and one-third 
mules.

,850 West King-street.
No; the right Answer is five miles.

198 Jaroceon-aveirme.

est. 276 Yonge St., Toronto.
Aurora.I- Wstta.

^ „lt° 7

each person sincerely interested in these M-A., son of the H. n. John Hovj
wqpdorful sciences. It Is the result of to "chlna.-^toeture 
the combined effort of 30 of the most 'Dlnlty Church. Lo p ce ln

famous hypnotic specialists in the

secrets 

own

T am in command cf this

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD.Marjory Ford.
officer

R. H. G re bum Klrrtcd Chnlminn at 
I.e*t Mgrht*» Ineasrurel,

Â and B start together to 
off station.

A is five minutes late, when at their de
stinai Ion.

B has ten minutes over; without 
cavil

a five-mi! ?-

id read’-

I GROW HAIRle at an any

Now at what rate per hour did A and 
B travel?

<6Aginc.ourt.
mi" •Meriting and instructive entertaln- 
meut wna given on Tiiurusdav 4entoir in 
Kii iil (’hunb, Aglncourt on "Kam n.'vL 

Hymn M'tî.tcr» 1nth»B.,ril or 
if^TOTonto* lTherelinbP;ng >Vni Sell.y

tag hymns. The hlrgraphlcil skefehes wer. 
^‘.and, g-'-mblc. Many tm-Mmls ■ 
record ed In regard to tie orleto cf ho 
hymns. The siagtog n? the hymns hr the 
class evidenced careful and nitlcnt Ti-i'n 
‘ng The audience was er-atlv elightM 
and enjoyed what was described ae the 
JsW^tm.lM.M et er held In Knox

world. You can now learn the 
of these wonderful sciences at your 

home tree.

ice, eye»

L«se» re
_____________ M. C- O’D.

jldgilekt reserved.

Argument w-as concluded yesterday 
in the action of the city against the 
Toronto Electric Light Company before 
chief Justice Falconbridge and judg
ment was reserved.

IN ONE NIGHT. The usual

I mv

A Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Discovered 
a Secret Compound That Grows 

- Hair on Any Bald Head.
iuy better 

ie’s finest 
Mocha at

Canadian Co-Pparative Alliance. m. to-wed into har-; 
b-)r at Port Arthur at 3 o'clock cu’
Tuesday afternoon. I.t is said that 
only her outer bottom wa.s penetrated 
by the torpedo, that the Russians nre
now busy repairing her, and that she A «-r» ■. i

o^ideuy;and A Temble
Jured, but she to”'nowtoo^bring ,'e- C3.S6 Of D j3.tD6t6S 
paired. She Is the only one of thc _ „ „
torpedoed vessels now outside. PnVQir'IflnC

"A ehell struck a hcspltal ship out- 1 * OlVICll IO
side the baein during the bombard- r-i - ,

Pronounced
55StiR-tiSSS&•%;r Him Incurable.
manned-

"Foreigners in Port Arthur

wn s
mrue contract hoUlers, p.i-t and prewnt 

are roqnes.cd V, meet at 47 Canada Dlt^ 
Building, It; King-street wot, Toronto 
next Tuesday, ltitti Inst., at s p.m., to ren'- 
fer ,u regard to the order of the Meuten- 
ant-tior ernor-in-f ouucil annulling the now- 

t?e A*1 l-'iuc". All persons net able 
lbaatJanw w kindly send me their names 

addiesses in time for the meeting.
James Brown, °

A contract-holder.

im Host Toronto.

nSh anad$b^„.,er:,ntth?t^"rren- TUe
a.s well Q.ç mnnv of rîD'T vtiors
A. Mitchell. D.D.S.C.R.. occmied -ho 
chair during the rendition of the luerwy 

mosleal program. The talent inel tord 
lkmald .liei.rrgor. baritone; Miss MeMnl.

; Harrv Beam t-, eomedien- Miss Fretts, eloent-.onlst, and A. V. Grant! 
accompanist. Harry Co ins. Supreme tS 
Shrer' J' BtoJier- D.D.8.C.R., ntndo 
yk"1'1. addresses. The supper room was in' 
knells as yet unoccupied store, where 
dancing was kept up until an -ai-lr hour 
a special car taking the city guests Unie 
at 3 a.m. The following are the committee 
Who had charge; W. Ntmmo. A. M tcbel!

Hypnotism strengthens your memory MurctoT'ToL. F^iitldto?ef Tato-son" 

and develops a will of Iron, It over- chairman ..and W. Howell, seeretrrr
Jnsoph Hinds. son of Wili am Hinds 

0.1.R. ongtnecr, Gerrarl-ptreot. while cross'- 
o ing down Lee-nvemie. thf« r.fterooon, rnn 

succeed, and gives you ‘hat self-confl- l.nt<’.” telegraph nole and was dangerous-
dence which enables you to convince him. fears that the” Tad's skn:i 'is fra'etrlred* 
peoplejtf your real worth. It gives you Hour girls tobogganing down he hill on 
the 1^^ to the Inner secrets of mind Reeeh-avenue, nair .wly escaped tieing kilt- 
control. It enables vou to absolutely M or badly hurt to-day, as they m'ssed 
control the thoughts' and actions of h-T lb‘' narrowest margin a collision with
d'e,"V^l-VUU "iL Ven T ,Un* aeS^lhSS*^ I
«.eiftdna ,his grand and mysterious frac Is should lie prohibited, 
science you can plant suggestions in ' I.wlge Brighton defaulted In the sehednted 
human minds which will be carried out camf' 11 ‘ carpet bill with Ixi.’ge frir- 
in a day or even a year hence. You hr‘<1»e last night, ....
can cure bad habits and dise-,.- ;n Au r-''llnS curullng match took p ace 
vonrrifnrThJr V 1 <“s;ase 'n on Aberdeen rink last night between the 
yourself or others. \cu can cure your- Peterson brothers' rink and one skipped 
self of Insomnia', nervousness and busi- by T. Brownlee, fer r.n orster supper, 
ness or domestic worry. I The Paterson boys will pay. The score :

You can instantaneously hypnotize J' f,1™.1'; r" tÎ.',1'™'
MîÆ* w 6re ,8',anCe of ,he ey " w. Mmuio. îomes ïïtèraon,
without th'lr knowledge, and power- T. Hrownloe. skip. 13 John Paterson, «k.6 
lully Influence them to do as vou de- Mr. and Mrs. W. McKay. M-.tin-street, 
sire. You can develop to a marvellous ”111 leave to-morrow on a visit to the'r 
degree any musical or dramatic talent «f ie an(1 0,1 n!- Mr. |,n 1 Mrs. James Houn- 
you may have; ycu can Increase your "Lnîorllo r?«s P’ Whn“ baV<S 
salary, you can develop you telepathic " a‘Team helongng to Frrnk Harvey.

ini *rN°l’ant power: ycu can giva Main-street, van away ihis ax'ternooQ on 
tûrilling and funny hypnotic entertain- t.’oxwell-avenue. One cf the horse» was 
mente; you can win the love and ever- badl? injured and snay not recover, 
lasting friendship of those you desir**: : 
you can protect yourself against the
ir. fluence of others: you can become a The arnna! nt lui ne of Hud Jor’s euj-

p'oyes of the Koesln House an-1 the Btng 
Ii<itel barbe- «Cio.» tcok place hi.<: night 
ut his residence, W'yx-iwood Park, Norm 

, „ hat hurst-street- Tcatsta were druuk ond
teach you the secret of attaining all n spended to by the men of both chops, 
these things. It is the largest and most Cr< rge MeLcnn wife nud daughter, snug 
successful School cf Hypuot sm in the s< ngs, duets and gave some wpty rending*; 
World. It Is chartered by the State laws Miss L. Mi ><1! (.: Woodbrtogo alsa t.-ok 
and carries out evezy promi-e faithfully (*rf- Mark H. S-nirti wt ) j gurgt. Goo.
If you want a copy of its free book. tylc6<N‘ra tu nshca ”>atlc
just send your name and address, no 8
money, to the Americsm College cf 
Sciences. Dep. 121!)A. Rochester N.Y.J 
and you will receive it by return mall 
prepaid.

/nd. z

IEing St. West 
4 Phones m there.

Georg» SENDS FREE TRUE PACKAGE TO ALL WHO WRITE,
DUTY FREE.

-Write 
—For 
—Design 
- and 
-Prices
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m I631 /Wanted for Another Year.
Ingerso-11, Feb. 12.-,Rev. E. E. Mar- 1 

mall has been asked to stay 
y**ajr in his charge here.

3 \X^0„ Limited
wvW1 ment.Xr„ Toronto another

mIt h tJilMl 4
and that the

rise to every* 
k even Mr» 

proceeding* 
m, considered
defective. 

The Woda

H
r: i& wer. Mr, A. B. Macdonald of Ottawa, 

notified at 7 o'clock on Monday night 0llt - says: "dome four years ago I 
that they had 24 hour» In which to Wtts FO overworked with the pressing 
clear out, but British steamers have ‘■ale8 forced upon me. -that I had <o re- 
been forbidden to leave. One Germ in fu8e many ar|ff cut off my regular work 
steamer arrived at Chefoo to-day the to a ,ar8:e cxtenl. I was too late, hov. - 
flrst to get here from Port Arthur since ever' *n lak,n8 ‘hi* first step, fur dia- 
the Columbia. ease had a firm hold upon me, and mat-

"On Wednesday, the Japanese tried teir“ continually grew worse; finally I 
to land at Pigeon's Bay near Port rcfused business entirely, and 

j Arthur. Thlrty-a-ix Japanese vessels < ondltlon waii regarded as dangerous.
; were then there. It is not known if To furUler Intensify alarm and danger, 
the attempt succeeded. j erlppe got hold of me. and by _ihe

"Thousands of persons are leaving 'ime 1 had conQuered that, dtobete» 
Port Arthur daily by train so ihit "as Pronou;1('ed » S"a‘ed trouble with 
there Is not even standing' room in me' At this 6taFc physicians said to 
cars. , 6 * , me, no matter what Is done for you,

"The Russian rouble has gone down MaJ'doBeld' y<lu cannot live three year». 
-4 per cent, at Chefoo amona the rnd you 06,11101 a“end to any business 
Chinese merchants'' * hVrom lhis tlme rorth'' Friends urged

I me to go abroad, but I decided to re
main here and continue business. At 
‘his time I commenced, t» use Paine's 

An excellent veer's business is shown ('om,Çou,nd' but had ‘'“‘e faith
M,gl= Compound That Grows Hair in a dingle Night in the annua, report cf the ExceWtor

After half century spent fi the can his cures be disputed. He does L!fe Assurance Company. Interest at rr°vement. and from that time on my 
laboratory crowned with high honors i.ot ask any man. woman or child to ,“e rnte of (! Per cent, was earned by .,25® . rfccovery Increased. Old friends 
for his many world-famous discoveries take his or any one else’s word tor It, the company oil its invested ns=e.to i customere noticed my Improve
the celebrated physician chemist at the but he stands ready and willing to send Uhls, together with the low- ,7* a ®ek t0 weck' and T v°u'd
heed Of the great Althenheim Medieal fre» .rt.t oeoieewe of tht« »*.. k.i, “n death rate, gladly tell them, one and all, that

Paine's Celer.v Compound alone 
doing the work. Fancy mv gratitude 
now to find myself In good business 
condition, and able to attend to all lh« 
requirements of my calling, 
sleep and rest with ecee, and 
vougness is entirely overcome."

? %
-

18comes bashfulness, revives hope, stimu
lates ambition and determination k

ss>]
es tion in^ the 
hosier re the 
5 was 
cut consider- 
Dsslbly be çf 
•ivric inveetl- 
nnd a
nto proceed-»

r holding bi» 
.tion connect 
■gul-a rities to 
>surd. In r*" 
ained in 
.so far as I 

the slightest 
em. .m
hat my eo* 
Control were 
with the in* 
ot to disap- 
> further cb*

C,//
mythat The New 

“Office” Glasses
ÎN our Optical de

partment we are 
ggfâ) showing this new 

s'y!e of eye-glass. 
It is designed principal

ly for use at a desk, where 
unobstructed distant vis
ion is desired. The illus
tration shows very clearly 
the construction, but the 
convenience can only be 
realized through a trial.

Our optician will glad 
ly demonstrate the good 
features of this new eye
glass and make a free 
diagnosis of your eye 
troubles.

i
.

.

:

b
% A FLOl RlMUNti COMPANY.
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! Discoverer of This

head ot the great Althenheim Medical free trial package of this great hair decreased disbursements aud '
Dispensary has Just made the startling restorative to anyone who writes to him revenues shows the "canuxinv tn i, • 
announcement that he has produced a for it, enclosing a 2-eetit stama Jo pre- a "flourishing condition > 10 Je 1:1
compound that grows hair op any bald pay postage. In a single night tt has ---------i--------------- i________
head. The doctor makes the claim that siarted hair to growing on heads bald Visitors w.-i
after experiments, taking years to com- for years. It has stopped falling hair The *
plete, he has at last reached the goal in one hour. It never fails, no matter D * * ual roo,n of ‘'fi® Temple

To the doctor, all what the condition, age or sex. Old Bulldm£ has been attiacting a gi»-v 
beads are alike. There are none which men and young men. women and'child- number of visitors. This collectio ts 
cannot be cured by this remarkable ren all have profited by the free use of undoubtedly one of toe he.. , r. . 
remedy. The reword of the cures al- this great new discovery. If you are and a study r f S SSS Canada, 
ready made is truly marvelous and bald, if vour hair is falling out, or if one inter stod In the r, Lîf6*1 vvery- 
were i< not for the high stondlnw -t the your hair, eyebrows, or eyelashes are couclrv Th« Coro -i-ton rh7! °"
ereef nhvsletan and the eenvieeina- !h'n e- =herf .w-TL-,— . i0' < Oro.OttOn Chair lOCenI-

wa*
OLJLBV. Wychwood Park.

it reel car CKS' 
ruck near tiis 
îssodger train

thé train to a 
en ol prot^K®

the centre and 
track.

llone.

head. The doctor makes the claim that started hair to growing on heads bald 
after experiments, taking years to com- for years. It has stopped falling ha-ir 
plete, he has at last reached the goal in one hour. It never fails, no matter D ,... .
of his ambition. To the doctor, all what the condition, age or sex. Old has been -attracting
heads are alike. There are none which men and young men. women and child- number of visitor*.

financial success and be recognized 
power in your community.

as a I now 
my nejr

The American College guarantees to

PAINE’S
Celery 

Compound 
Saved Hie Life;

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO,
'

great physician and the convincing thin or short, write the AK«nh»Im ir added ha« h»"-,n 
testimony cf thousands of citizens all Medical Dispensary. 147<T Fr.so'Build amount of attention. ‘ V Wtora » re *w5e
ever the country It would seem >oo tog. Cincinnati. Ohio, enclosing a 2- crm». The 1 ■- tors are we.
miraculous to be true. C6nt stamp to prepay postage for a free to 4 p.m

There can be no doubt of the doctor’s package, duty free, and tn a short time made,
earnestness ln making his claims, nor you will b:’entirely restored.

I will he m»d* 
lieve the dl% 
the fire. 11 

[e municipal**# 
l needs-

Searboro.
Thc members of Christ Church will por- 

tlvlpotff in n rocldl at the residence of 
1 Thomas Jackson on Tuesday" evening next.

room is cp*n from 10 a.n;.
<>f CCU.S2 no (tiargAs ::rc 

You arc perfectly welcome. 
• ticmie and bring ycur friends
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8 SATUKDAY MOJEtNXN'G-

William Butler Yeats, the Irish Poet,
Will Be a Visitor to Toronto lo-Dav

THIS TOHOJNTO W OBLD YEBKUAKY 13 1904
ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES. AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALES.
TUDIOIAL SALS OF VALUABLE 

tl Property.
Pursuant to the Judgment of the High Notice le hereby given that all credftors 

Court of Just lee, jn the matter of re XV elle, and others having claims against the estate 
Welle vs. Wolfe, lenders (marked "Tenders of the Rev, Charles Edward Thomson, late 
re Wells," and addressed to the Master-in- of the Town Of Toronto Junction, In the 
Ordinary, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, for the County of York. Clerk In Holy Orders 
imrchase of all that part at the central one- (hereinafter called the deceasedi. who died 
third of J.ot 25. lu the second concession on the 15th day of November, itiOC, are ic- 
frotn the Bay, In the Township of York, ly- ffiured, on or before the 26th day of Feb- 
i„g between the south limit of St. Clair- ™anr. 1004, to eeud by post, prepaid, or 
avenue and tho north limit of the Daven- Messrs. Klngstojie, Symons &

sa, sera, tss&xx ass tirssAMs sw March. ZKRtt tElK 'SXÏTh 

Terms of Sale.-Ten per cent, of the pur- “fïï'v Tremayne. ,he
chase money la to be paid to the vendors fh(,lr r’hristlan and surnames Vtllirnn'ifL'V'nli 
or their solicitors upon. 'Notice of Accept- descriptions, the full particulars of their 
ance pf tender, and the balance within claims or accounts, and na.ure of the Ki- 
thlrty days thereafter, without Interest, n- entities (if any) held J,v them 
to court to the credit of this action. The And notice Is hereby also given that after 
vendors *ill be bound to furnish only a the 26th dav of February 1004 the said 
Registrar's Abstract of title and to produce executors w'lll proceed to distribute (he 
only such title deeds, copies thereof or evl- assets of the deceased among the parties 
dences of title as arc In their possession. entitled thereto, having regird only to tiro

In other respects the terms and eondl ) claims of which ther shall then have had 
t|on» of sale will be the standing conditions notice. And that the said Executors will 
of court as far as applicable. The highest hot be liable for the said assets, or any 
or any tender not necessarily accepted, P*rt thereof, to any person of whose claim 

For further particulars apply to Beatty, notice shall not nave be, n rece.vcd by 
Illackatoek, ltlddell & Chadwick, 58 Well- ‘hem or their «hid Solicitors at the time at 
logton-street cast, Toronto, solicitors for ”och distribution.
the vendors. * Kl u 'o’l..UNB' «VMON8 A- KINQSTONB,

Dated at Toronto.thls 2nd day of Febru- for the said Executors,
ary, A.D. 1904. _Date,l 22nd day of January, 1904. fiCfi

EXSrsTOBS' 1,0X108 to CREDIT-

Suckling & Go. A«

Is One of the Few Poets of 
Younger Generation Whose

i SALE
panics interested to offer 

warerooms, No. 1851 N0trt
bJ Insurance Com

*t ourWorth is Recognized. Dame St., Montreal, on

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Feb. 16 17
Commencing each day at 10 a.m.. the Whnio.,a

TWilliam Butler Yeetts Is one el the 
very poets of tie younger genera
tion in England whose claims meet with 
uitlversai assent- A few years ago a 
volume of his, "The Wind Among the 
needs,” was voted the beet book of 
the year by the London Academy, and 

so notable a critic as Robert Louis Stev
enson took more than a literary interest 
In the author of "The Lake Me of In
in tefree."

,19

WOOLLENS
Of Finley Smith $ Co.. Montreal

amounting to over

A

p

Consisting of Worsted Trouserings Worsted SniHc^n „
Homespuns. Bedford Cords. Blue and BlackWasted! Rh o®,. S.ui‘inSs, 

Serges,Vicunas, Rainproofs, Meltons.Spring Overcoating’s Rbci viBlaek 
Meltons. Beavers, Overcoatings, Friezes. Gotten Italians Wont Y,C,Unas’ 
Twill Italians, Colored Italians. Colored Lustres Black W™i italla?B 
Twills, Sleeve Linings. Sateens, Silesias Hollands ftS, B£atrlfe 
Elastic Canvas, Shrunk Ducks, Pockettngs, DrUte H^ir Ctohs re"Cl1 
Lining, Mohair Sleeve Lining. Felts, Collar Velvets Vest ?gs ’' 
Sewing Threads, Buckles, Buttons, Rubber Tissue, etc and ’ Nrw 
GOODS CUT and laid aside for spring delivery in TA,mp,vI 
LENGTHS, SUITINGS and: TROUSERINGS, AMOUNTING HO NEARLY

«40,000.00

These will be offered in (the lots, as ori na 
per yard.

n :I hear lake water tapping 
with low sounds on the shore," he quot
ed from the South Seas, not. long be
fore be passed himself into "the deep 
heart’s core.”

i

W. B. Teats was bom In Dublin, on 
June 10. 18(55, and Jn appearance br
akings to the mystical Irish type of 
wMah Edgar Allan Poe, a scion of the 
Irish De la Peers, was a notable er- 
ample- Teats Is taller In stature, how
ever, slight, but well built, and when 
he Walks with slightly-stooping shoul
ders, hands behind him.

IL SilkNell McLean,
Chief Clerk. M.O. Silk|?X*OUTOR8 NOTICE TO CRBJDI- 

Ju TORSI — In the estate of Oeorge 
h-acaulay Hawke, late of the City of
man,ndêôêêeecf.0ounty ot gentleAD8?mAra matter of the 

Estate of John Oherles Sheppard, late 
of the Olty ot Toronto. In the County 
of York, Corporation Laborer, deceased.

NOTICE TO

36Noll ne Is hereby given, pursuant to H. S. 
y-, i®!. Chapter 129, that all ei editors 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to See- an.l o.hws having claims against the estate 
lion 58 of Chapter 129, R, S. O., that all or the said George Macaulay Hawke, who 
persons having claim» or demands against ™od on or about the 2tith dav of Oetdber. 
the estate of the said John Charles 8hep- , are required, mi or before the 29th 
paid deceased, who dl°d on or about the '_,v„ ot February. 1904, to send by nos .
28th day of November, 1903, are required to !‘ri?”ld. or to deliver, to William Henry 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the , l Gordon. 157 Bay-street, Toronto.
National Trust Company, Limited, 22 King- ! h-xoentor of the said estate, their full 
street oast, Toronto, the administrator of , addresses, with a full statement
the said estate on or before the 15th dnyjtm ,Jms- duiy verified, aud the na-
of March, 1904, their names and addresses -tlfe-.*r,^r fy llf an.vi held by them.-------------
with full Diirtleulare In writing of their ! .rice ‘hat after such last-mention- ;
Claims and statement of their accounts aud distribute tiU^awt?oflh* 7*11 pr<ice<'a '° JN 'IZl'ZCL- el erutv^
the nature of securities (If any) held by the p-rsons entitled thorive3 h r*"*1 among _._Ucl lu.u,eivayl xotu. u. me uity u.

Re study, ana the study of poetry be- 'hem, duly verified by statutory déclara- : only t™thc cSalro^o^wM* he sh*alïefh^n ^-vulu, ... m« v.uoay oi xo.ro, uJut
came a branch of the old mantra vtdya t5on' I have received notice nad th, „M5î™f vovoueeu.
of India, whose mysteries of intonation ,Aml take notice that after the said 15th tor will not lie ” able f"“ the said assois or 
or incantation, have bm u adan i ro ot M”chf 1*»- '»« said administrator any part there* rè un', 
modern forms, and nlavsnrh o vYrt "Vi P™ heed to distribute the assets of the of whose claim notice shall uc.t hnvrtwon 
the tone rcidinij IZ? fi ' ? Fart jn said deceased among the parties entitled received hv the said Exécuter at the time
chan rod aud_,";e ftrai'gwly- thereto, having regard only to the claims of distribution/ exécuter at the time
led n,H„re,s for wl,lch Mr- Veats of which it shall have then notice, and the .Dated the .')wl dav of February v n toot 
and othei leaders are now notable. administrator will. not be liable for said 1 WILLIAM TIKXRV l.OCKHART '■'ORiiiix'

III* Writing. assets or auy part thereof, to any person ! R>' Cordon & Fowler, his Solicitors fieri(1
Mr. Teats has published about fifteen !*r t^noan of whose claims notice shall not j-------------------------

volumes, all dealing with the rVfi l,4T® ,Vec” received by It at the time of
world "Tiro .ii. . , , snch distribution.
Ih»s eariv es«vîUi»dT^U‘*ht»,l,îïlu<i* DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBER 
3893, having been precedetMn iwi tiV- = ,• -20 King-street east, Toronto,
"Tho Wandmngs of OiGn " o/ SoUclto™ National Trust Co., Limited,
crct tto«.™.roi •> 1 u. ‘n T-le> Se" Administrator. 6660
Wd n,,e' rvith Sts p.cture o< the Irish Toronto, February 5th, 1904.
bard. Owen Hanrahan. and th= rni-
sodes of .the twisting cf the rope rnd
tht cursing of the eagle, with the'
derful ballad of that a.nethemn, apnear-
ed in is.),. ‘ The ir'liadovvy Waters ••
and Cathleen lit Hnullhi n" followed,
and in the play, "Where There is No*"h-
lng " written for the Irish Theatre " in
Dublin, Mr. Teals portrays one
who has arrived at what the late Dr.
Bucke of Londoat the Less called Cos
mic Consciousness; ar.d wt-o ra-rifScc: 
everything that 'he may point that way 
to others. There is nothing Irish that 
does not interest Mr. Teats, and there is 
nothing in the world that touches so 
many and ro profound a.ntl so tende- In
terests as the Irish love of the wild, 
til range beauty cf na tu-e's inner life.'
His poetry is full of the plaintive music 
and the haunting charm of the world 
of faery, and it is no small priviDre to 
bear one wiho has met the gods face to 
face, and whispered with them of tiro 
lights and shadows of things eternal.
He lectures at Toronto University this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock on "Poetr- in 
the Old Ttme and the New.” While 
in Toronto ba will be the guest of Prof 
Mayor.

ordered, at a price

, This is the largest, best and hlghest-grade stock of Woollen, 
offered to the trade in Canada. x woollens

There is no water damage, the only one being the sentimental 
of smoke in some departments. \s utal

Liberal Terms. Catalogue on application.

cever
nervously

clasping and unclasping bis fingers, and 
muttering as lie g'oee, ho is 
one would pass without notice. He has 
-admitted his outward identity with 
\ lick in George Moore's novel, "Evelyn 
Junes."

one1 Publiia man r.o
l ft'l

of
ESTATE SOT1CES.

C.J. TOWNSEND
FOR SALE

In»the early days in Dublin 
u scarlet rash tu»und Wls waist and 
picturesque sombrero ocmpellcd
trou and attracted no liittio comment. Hi. Outlook i pou ™fc.

°f Mr- Ytats’ early metb- '" by should it be necearary to rero,- 
t0 tbe beauty and bright- *? these things, it may ba asked =iml 

fortimLL116 VCT!1' but 0le wor,rl is un- b.y because without some know’edce ■>' 
e"oueh "bt to understand tbejn and of their existence as masters 

„‘Æ,. htentlons. The aesthetic and '9* f'ac’t and knowledge and net as""ner» 
fiom hl*n?2?hevC?înee l° ilim naturally tradition and superstition as to many 

A? ’ «?,e«îu»t- J- B- Yeats. peoiple wivjse acquaintar®. wîîh
At that tune Claude Mills Y»Tr,grbt,**Pldm js not inlinta-t^, would affirm if 

1 6<>mc wceHs 1n Toronto in, !* imixyssible to app-rcciute Mr. Yeats'
I «NK. had bionic int^F'ted in the work outlook upon life and nature

eri^,0li the Encyclopedia Standis'a OXimdy had e-lrpadv u, iv-o

waxsswss&s's
«?w«ssssw?? aa« a sz&æ&j&ursé.•nieitv11!0^ Irishmen- The parent so- older European literatures bv h5s ii'^- 
reefy has narrowed Its alms and «n'rit tory of Ireland in the 
until at present few of its original prim- « epiTof a^ 
hers hav e been -We to maintaun a con- strange beau tv. But In tiro hcadouàri - - 
uertion wrtll It. bu they have bom- the of the DubllA ertiety raffed ro tiîe 
s»ed of mj-stkal and spiritual develop- mystical force of like Celtic •-enlut’w is 
ment into many fields, a.nd to-day there given a definite dirtotioil and Mr YeJro 

more potent influence In English has described a few years ago wha« an 
th*>ug-ht and lotte-rs- The symbol-s?u of cnduilng impression w!as n'lil» uron 

«vhool. the mysticism of another, him by Mohinl Chatte^i tbe «rmro- 
transcenttiism of a third, Iwtor of the Bhagavad Gita'. The hn^e

Î.h2 ASVfs ^La trorth; in Ely Place at that time was one of 
.ow*0t»nri thV PuiltoSophies of the most int»rv«tln,g places in Europe.
thers, and the general re-awi’kemng The walls were covered with fresco0? 
*°JLtbASf!-Vl 'a,ld paintings of the most beautiful a'/d 
♦«"-fwS'the0"6 more than can be admit- aiso of the wderdest character. Many

tmtnform- „? these students of-the arcana of na- 
, ^^t0 IV? oh3«rit o. ture were artists as well a* poets, and

PrwroJ^. 0f the E^ckfiridia they depicted the scenes of inner realms
’ l awca' of life which they came in contact with,

aud which, to ordinary, plain poor,le, 
only subjects o.f incredulity 

rule. The mystical drawings of Wil
liam Blak? were a favorite study, and 
Mr. Teats' edition of Blake, published 
in ’03, was no doubt a result of three 
earlier days. The symbolism of Shelley 
and other poets was naturally a favot-

fasolon, and re-lnterpreted the 
ejtnbol.

a
ancientalten- Docti

pa
iiavrug c,., ..us „.g:iinst r 1- A,ill uyjrgu i* eertaln mortgage, which will l,y

iiui'i, i aiavAiiv ucccH'scol, wliu died ,.u i/,''1/01, 111 tile tune of sale, there will 
vi auout the ilm <loy el uvivlKT, A.D. 190., , fp'/ *a>e by imblh- auction .
it agonist H:i_j estate, nre iV't'lirvi, to senu , ■ ' 1 Ie°f March, 1SH4, 
ny lost, iT'-iiairt. or to uedvc* le lue ho- *“'.ur, riVdve o clock noon, at tiS King, 
roll to l.ein .al 11 :rvt s Uoi'ponitiou, the Au- , 1 '/'■ cast. In the City of Toronto by c. i

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTI ’k! TO rature i f line estate at the mid tic- , "Z”80,, & Co", auctioneers,- the folloné
A CREDITORS TO (Cll3u1l, ,.n cr belere tile lutii day ot jrarca, Property, namely:

Jro>4, tneir Cbrlsu-nn names and surnames -, ' , N’O. 1.—(a) 144 feet of vacant
1, l YroJ.3 brreliy given that all creditor* and addresses with lull partir-mars ot t'ueir "‘“d on Isalielln-wtreet and lx-lag tmntxieel
of xreti, T barihg claims agr.inst the es ate claims and a statement ot their aeco.mts. Lg,k N>=. Seven. Fight, Nine, Ten amt
ToronP' Ja°e Bradford, late of the City of and of the mt'irri- eg the seenricieri if any, 3-Ieveu on the south side of Isabella strert
■Wh m”rr.od ""oaihP. who died on the held by them, duly verified; «' cording to Registered Plan "D ex-
or Iiefoio oe/r*1', I0("1 are required, on And lake notice that jitter the said 10th ceptlng thereout 57 feet, more or lees, su'd 

TjfXHOUTRIX’S NOTION TO enniriT to srnd°liv rest' nren.m ' 1£K'A *i'l,y of Mar«l-‘1 next, toe sad Auuiinistr.irws ™,<‘r 'h.1? ?,?'c °f fie said mortgage to the
xJ toRS NOTIOH TO OREDI- Messrs KinÆrô PSvrooo I w iT,r' io wlu Proceed to utetrlbnte the aasits of T,,‘«a >1 Chapter Hroiso, Umltcd.

_____ __ at their ornée SofR^iii.ü'1™'’!,'’’ the said do,-ea.«Ml among thç parties entiil- '•') the vahnrble factory piuperty Xo.1013
All persons haxlrg i-lilms hors, is King-street We*i ed thereto, having regard itiy to fro <lajins Aak-e-streeili, compqeetl of !>>t Ne. Three on

ec late of William Long iat* of the" tdfv "eRors for William H red ford The Admin's of whiter tne said adnnnptfAors *na;l tu.-n ° h°r' bJsM'.. ^ AUce-street. on plan of
of Tcronto, gentleman, deceased who diS tratdr of the preperiv of the 'said dtei™sed ihS?,e no&*{, »"d ,thet the>dmlnlatretora trvVffieeT' " ,'h ’rreK|St,C1-îd ,n ««*»•
at Toronto on the twentieth dav’ of iv™~ their Christian and -urnnmes adi'r’-sses I " ' npt be liable for the assets of the said '.ry Office for the City of J oronto as Plan
bar, 1903 are hereby reqnirodyto Je^d ro *,,u1 descriptions, with' full pnrtlmilars jdteeaaed, or- any part thereof, so distribue N”. I'»rty-4ve and toe eosteriv part of i»t
the undersigned, Solriitw for Mari.m ilrMÎx îhp|r elalirro or accounts, and the nature of tu .a.n>' person or |X-rsous of whose claim 'X _. ,wlr ,,n ,ll?1n^rth ÿ'le Allce-tir.-t,
of Toronto the Exeretrix'full pari th? *feurftlo* (If anv) held hr them 01 the said administrators shall not have hud ;S0td pbul No. Forty-five, with
In writing of thri? riilmsVn :-r befÜre -h™ raAS?J1,otlJ<’ hereby also given that after time of such distribution. H,ca™ boiler.
L°1S fx» niK^mONTtlGHNERALTRUSlMCOR-

d < 'S' KING SMI U> HEL&-TH, SAUNDE^

Dated (Ms 23rd day of | £ ^ ^ ^ ^rT, A.D. RD4.

75 Mr- —■ rain ^
i^To„« notice ^ aiSMs,«a;isaAthe
JjJ ORBDiTORS. Dated 29th day of January, 1904.

hereby siren that nil creditor?» ■------------------------—
"f‘th0,hnevl'Y,en-R akalnst the estate TO CREDITORS - IN THE
rtf-*#1» ’ Alexander Ninson, late at the Matter'of tbe Estate of Athole H
City Of Tcronto clerk In holy order* ami Church, Late of Waret.-wn. In the 
inommhent of Trinity Church. Toronto, wlio County of Ocean, in the State of New 

i on> 'be 8th dny of January. 1904 -re *î®riaT' °2? tb* United States of 
required, on or before the 2Rth day of'p'èh I Amwl“. Bequtre. Deceased.
rüary, 1904, to spnd by i>ost. nrVnaM ,-p i .....
Klnrntknl0 Klngetone, Synitms Ik. ! Sc}WSjs -bbreby given, pursaant to Re
In. n®*,1-?” ' ,at thelr °fflee. North of Srot- ! ',t(:d ^aiuros of- Ontario, 1397, Chapter 
ro,.*, <-Lia"’,ri's' 1R King-street West. To- i r~'1' ..section 38, and amending acts, that all 
Jo'ÀÎf’cfor Elizabeth D. tqpetto Cvtsonï having elsims against the esta'.- ot 
eîiek SW Ki'n«ro?a”ra' Ç?"»00 nnd Frerl- ! till- sAld Athole H. Church, who died on or 
will of ra, o! x ’ 'be I.xee,iters of th- almnt the thirteenth day of March A.D 
„‘V "L.'be *ald deceased, tbelr Vhristlsh i l'W8. ave required to sent bv post prepaid" 
the fiSÎ nïrrro,q.<1,CSîP*u*nti deseilptloiis, | or delivrv to Clnte. Macdonald & Macintosh' 
oount. Jre -L U*r^ of *bfir claims or f.e- of McKinnon Building, corner of Jordan 
any) held bv tirom. 4 °f the 8ecurlt,0B Off fthü-Mrirndn-streots, In the city of Toronto,

And nil |L/.-. , - I solicitor* for the executor, on or before thé(ht ^Tdgy of Febreàrv 8\Troi !7Vh daî ^'^bruary, 1904. their namea
Executors will re-odeed"*; ’ 1, 81,1 ffdrtüse» ar.d descriptions and a full state-
asset, ?f' the fiwSSrt ameni th»U'P S* ='?< ct j>»tiedlars of their claims and the 
entitled therrio Ttavtac î^rn o, P. FVds "/""le of the security tlf- any) hell bv 
claim* at which tbre.Hh.if ih/,n ! to and that after the said last mennotice and thatthT.ti, .-te,,.ro/'P h3.1 Æned day the executor will pr,Need to 
not It liable for the rold aîset^or "', !; d's,rl!S,e„t"e asset» of the deceased 
part thereof, to any person «f wliLu.i,™ 81 «-nsrat . the parties entitled thereto, bav-
notlce Shall no? 'ha^'hem "ecriv^1^ ff*'"J** C,aims ot which he
them.or their said solicitors at the , *h*H then have notice,
the said distribution. ' 1 ,he timo vC I Dated at Toronto this eighth day of jac
KINtlSTtIXE. SYMONS & KIXOSTOVP L'!D- 1904.

^ Solicitors for the said ExCrertors ’ MACDONALD & MACINTOSH
Dated this 29th day of Januaiw, 1904 666 Sc,ll«titor« for William H. Rees, -Bxeeot'or
------------- ' ’ • of the Rotate of the said Athole H

Church, deceased.

be'
ou Tliva- 

at the

j

.
w<.n-

TUo above wlllx first be offered for Nile 
together, Huhject to prl<>r mortgagvs, ami, 
if not sold, will be offered soparately.

1 AHCKL NO. 2.—Tiie plant. .•n:i«>hbipry 
and trade fixtures used by the Ranmge Pro- 
cess Company in factoi*y No. 10-12 Altcv- 
street, including all machinery and ... 
atus therein, except one steam boiler, t"- 
gether with patents for manufacturing food 
products and chemical 
by the ltan

npjwir.

compounds, owned 
mge Process «.'ompany. being 

patents of the Dominion. x.f Oinada num
bered as fallows: 73T»97 72749 TOGOîi 7G700 TH7W. 76702 and 76703; a m'mSr ttaS 
being allnitdl for the removal of tbe mach
inery from the premises.

l'ERMS—Ten per cent, of the niirdms 
money to lie paid down at theVlmo of sale, 
Ihe purchaser to nssnme mortgage on va- - 
cant land to Canada Izmdeil & National in- 
testaient Company, and mortgage oa fae- 
1PTOWtor to T. Eaton, balance to to 
date n'rts!l'io ty "«ys. with Interest from

For further particulars and rondltiona of 
sa!e apply to Ryckmau, Kivkpatrb-k Keir 
* Mclnnes. 36 Canada Life Ktilldl^g 4« 
morigagre.1- WCSt« Tovo!lt<>' «"'icltore' fo,
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The Select Group,
Mr. IVright gathered around him a 

the brightest miimia of 
o^ro ,n0'.aml while W. B. Teats alone 
adds lustre to the annals of the little 
oterro, there are also the poet, A. E.. 
well known in Ireland a» George 
Bussell, as au assistant to the Hon 
Horace Plunkett in the co-operative 
hanking and o! her efforts for the Iwne-
"L?r ru,1?la Irekuid. end whoee vol- CB1TI ART. NOT CONCERNED,
wrae. Homeward," "The Knnh- —------- ----------- -
tisvc,h a'ro x,TllvNuta Knowledge" Richard H. Flint died Thursday af- Peter Small was rather Indignant

hi«h rriS' ^ire ter a short illness at his home, 50 yesterday over the jocular suggestion
YDS. hRt^4&r2SLtIrpr^1:ta Beveriey-atraet. Tho born in England freight lake sides in tbe

generally signed Laon; John Todhunl- he lived in Toronto for about 45 years- ..Tj.e remark _ , „Îte ry°Cbar,bÆïed ^aylsls of He was a member of Beveriey-str?et1 he IX.^-The TdeaXt th^h are

Indian Civil Service ^ai’rxnr known Bapttet chureh’ and wa8 a sreat tem~' Ulroroif ,0O*inar for trouMe ia « great
6n New York as a formn^T eansreti perance worker. He had been employ- “ke. They have trouble enough
•scholar and man of letters; D. N. Dun- ed in raUroad Work with the G.T.R. 15^ “2, we have no concern
lop, now of the Westinghouse Co., I.o:-- end C.P.R. for the last 48 years. He “ npr or Japan."
”1?nJ,,Fl??d' J- Diek- of the Irish Board is survived by a widow, four sons, R. rpn Bus- Lincoln'. 
of Works; Paul Gregan, the poet, and H., engineor. G.P.R.; Arthur A. of Fraukfon Kv i-„i, i®l ?hpl1KC'rl 
"2a?£\<*£rr8 who *m hear the wisdom Copeland, Chatterton Co.; Benjamin «.. to-day a lull Was IntSdG^d'^n^.JSri”” 
of "The Secret Doctrine" in their lives- machinist, and R. S„ traveler, and fll.CW for thb pmrha^o^hêTd Lnco"n 

An Olympus and Paxn«ssu& were re- four daughters, Mrs. Joseph Green- Homestead, the birtliplace of Abraham i n. 
, 8 10 the Greeks, so the Irish had field and Mrs- J. C. Vivian of Wtnni- °°,n> and for converting it into a nubile 

their sacred summits, and if some vis- peg. Mrs. D. H. Burden, Jacksonville; £>ark’ 
dors can find nothing uncommon about Florida^ and Mrs G 
Ben Bulben to-day. or the Galtees, cr ronto. 
the White Mountain, in the Snerrln 
range, other visitors can and do. and 
‘"he sheer cliffs of SUeve League 
not less approachable to him
would scale their majestic Wghte-I’ian Oompnny.
« the enchantment of Ben Bulben. to Th® annual meeting of the share-
him who has not learned to walk on the holders of the Traders' Fire Insurance ti.oo to New re*
Great pin l^irit far awajf. Company was held Inst week at .the -.1*. tho time of last train via Grind Trmk

ïu Lambda* o" ^ ^ * Welllngton-street »

'he shining epear. old Llr, Bave p»rg eaet' The report presented was very breakfast. ifoservatlonT ufid riek'i. A 
of tire red hand. Angus Oge, Angus the favorable, showing an Increase of over, ci'r Ticket Office. 1 '* ac
A oung. Mananan, the Mor Reega and Ô0 per cent, in the business over the1 ————---------
T!ie Dagda are as much a part of the preceding year. The directors declfir- _ _ 
old life and literal ture of Ireland and ed a dividend of five per cent. The Rfi .L. . 
as important to th® new. ns ever the former board was re-elected viz • T By2 H n H S 
Greeks and Romans concedved Apollo to Woodsworth, S. R. Wicket t, A. Ansleyi IWIUIlU V 
be, and Neptune and Mars, Mercury, W. A. Rutherford, Joseph Tait John 
Jupiter. Venus and Saturn. B. Harris, A. H. Baker and L. C.

In one of the great mounds on the Gamp. At a subsequent meeting of the 
banks of the River Boyne, reputed to hoard Joseph Woodsv.'orth was ro
be the tomb or bouse of a.n ancient hero, elected president, S- R. Wickett vice- 
one finds an ancient temple of the my«- president, and L. C. Camp managing 
1 cries. To enter It Is necessary to director, 
crawl on one's stomach thru a nerrow 
passage of some length to gain admis
sion to the chamber. The ground plan 
Is of the shape of a Shamrock leaf, the •
passage representing the stalk. The am:mense sale of woollens to be held 
shamrock was a sacred emblem long 'n Montreal, beginning on Tuesday
before Succoth and the diplomat!Feb 16 consisting of wo-<rou ,ro„= ’ , ---------—

-■ 1 spring overcoatings, friezes, cotton and
wool Italians, linings, sateens, silesias, 
hollands, buckrams, Ducks pocketings, 
drills, hair cloths, mohair sleeve lin- - 
ings, collar, velvets, etc. This is 
of the finest stocks ever offered to the 
trade in Canada, and will be sold with
out reserve.

663 Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 
•*, cf Chap. 120, R.8.O.. 1S97. that all per- 
sium having ('lain:s or demands against tile 
estate of tile said William Smith, (li'i'Msnl, 
who died on or about the 21st day if Jan
uary, 1904. are required to send by pogt 
prepaid, or deliver to tiro undersigned, 
«elle!tor for the executors, or to une cf 
the undevaigned executors "f his will, on 
or licfore the 8th day of March. 190-1, their 
Christian and surnames and address»rs, with 
full particulars In writing, of rhoir claim* 
and statement of their accounts, ami the 
nalure ot the securities tlf anyi lrold l.y 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

Anil take notice that after the said 8tti 
day of Mardi, liait, said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the raid 
deeeased among the parties entitled there
in. having regard only to tbe claims of 
v hieh they shall then have notice, aud the 
said ex ecu true will not be liable for said 
assets or any i«rt (thereof to any i«wson 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them or their said 
s< lieltw at the tfime of such distribution. 

A. E. SMITH. Lansing I’ O.
G BORG B FITZPATRICK. Wexford 1» O 
JOHN MORGAN. Wlllordale V.O. 
OLIVER BALES Innsing P.O.

OOLVMIBÜ8 H GREENE.
77 VIeterla-strcct, Toroi'-to, Solicitor for the 

Executors.

an - or ridl-

W.

aryfiMl?1 Tnvonto the Sth day of Febru-
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H. Forbes, To- 
The funeral will take place at 

2.30 this afternoon.

Corner Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto. 
Auction Sale Tuesday next,

Feb. 10th, at 11. o’clock.

meSpecial Train Service to Markham
®1,<’‘;|I>1 train will leave Toronto via 

Grand Trunk Railway to-night, Feb 13 
and on Monday, Feb. 5, for Markham hi 
connection with the Hockey Tournament, at 

. , «clock, returning leave Markham 11 
o clock each night.

6666
XrOTIOB TO CREDITORS.-IN THE 
-irt Matter of the Estate of Bridget 
u-earon. Late of the Olty of Toronto, In 
the County of York. Married Woman, 
Deceased.

"VT OTICS—BERNARD McKIHRNAN, 
-irt Deceased.THE DUTIES OF 

AM EXECUTOR
are The Traders’ Fire Insurancewho Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapror 126 
that all persons having any claim aga!n=t the No*|ce_Is hereby given pursuant to R.S.
est ate of Bm-nard MeKier.nui, at one time lsa”> "'h. 12Î», Sec. ;;3, that all persons 
of Ireland and later of Chicago, in tho ‘'«'lug claims agapwrt the estate of the 
State of Illinois, one of the l 'nitrol States ’‘Md Bridget Gearon, dceeasetl, who died 
of America, nnd v hr, ie presumoil to have <:u or about the 9th day of January, A.D. 
died in or about the year 1887. ire required 11904, are required to send by past prepaid, 
to send the same, with full particulars !01' deliver to Messrs. MeB.udy & U'Counur 
and_ their names and addresses, to W it. Vrtiiada L'fe Building, 4fi Kiag-etivet West. 
Thurston, solicitor for the administrators, Toronto, solicitors for Edward Gearon, Ad- 
The National Tnist Compuuy, Limited, at li'-tnlstrator of tiro estate of tho said de- 
hls otrice, 23 Toronto-ttreet,Toronto, Canada, t eiistd, on or before the first day of Mach, 
on or before the first day of March. 1964. 1904, their ; names and addresses, with a 
And after the said date the administrators full statement of particulars of their claims 
will proceed to distribute the asset» of the and the nature of the security, if any, 
said deceased among the parties entitled ! held by them, duly verified by Statutory 
thereto, having regard only to the claims Declaration.
of which they shall they have had notice. And take notice further that after tiro 

Toronto, 12th January, 1904. first day of March, 1904. tho said admlnlh-
W. G. THURSTON, trator will proceed to distribute the assets

Solicitor for Administrators, of the said deceased among all the parties
entitled thereto, haring regard only to 
those claims of which he shall then have 
notice and the said administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or perjois of whose 
elglm notice sh.nl 1 not be received by hint 
or Mb solicit ora at time of said distribu
tion.

Hated this 11th day of February 1901. 
M-HRADY & O'CONNOR 

Solicitors for Edward Gearon, Administra
tor.

Next Tuesday's Great Unreserved

HORSE SALEAre such as to. require that a 
capable business man be 
pointed to that position. Most 
business men are too busy with 
their own affairs to properly at
tend to their duties as an "exe
cutor, but a Trust Company is 
incorporated for this purpose

ap-

Wtll be tile mc-st Important that hr,* bees 
held in Tor into for seven 1 mouths. The 
catalogue win Include gperhti consignment* 
consisting of over

100 HEADThe • #

Men Vigorous The property of the foliowlog well-kncwn 
shippers: Alp. H. H. Millard. Orillia; Mr 
t’hiis. ». Graham, St- Mary's. Ont. ; Mr. 
John A. Rudolph, Taxa. Ont.; Messrs. Boyd 
A McCauley, MArkhaan. Out.; Mr. W. B. 
>> illiamson, BawinianvUle. and «evenU 
oi here. \
lïtsc horses liavo all becii selected by 

tne consigimrs direct from furjnera and 
breeders In Ontarje, a ad are fre-sb, sound 
mares nnd goKIln^s, 4 to 10 years, nnd In
clude Many of the finest general pnrpo** 
and draught bretl blocks we have ever sold 
All ore |n first-tins* world!ng coudltlo-i 
aud wlir be soHtl wlinout reserve- -

mtIvc ut the depository to- 
J’i£ht imd tomorrow, ami may be joervet'd 
or tried In harness on Moadny, if desired 
by -intending pinx-hasers.

WALÏER IIARLAND SMITH, 
Propilcter and Auctioneer.

Trusts and 
Guarantee }

\ uiuulile Prescription by Which Any 
Mon Con -Moke HI* Own Remedy 

to foire Himself at Home 
Free to AM—Write for It.

TN THE MATTFR OF THE ESTATE 
-L of Thomas Fro ierlck Vv orts, late of 
the Olty of Toronto, deceased

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. s 
o., i.liaprr 129. Section 38. that nil persons 
having claims against the estate cf the said 

I Thomas Frederick Worts, deceased, who 
; died on or shout the eighteenth day of 
August, 1003, ore required to send bv post 
prepaid or to deliver on or before the first 
day r.f March, 1904. to Wi'llam Henrv Beat
ty, Executor of the wilts».’ the said dceeas- wn eniimiTnitRCl, or to the undersigned, their ns.mes, ad- ,T^o1,™*^eTndomera^f the HHth 
dresses and descriptions mid a full state- nLftIV,ro- sasne ln an Action o! 
ment and partlculai-s of the r c’alms and the rÎU\!c-?iwshsV? Wells a°

_______  nature cf the security. If any. held by them "• well*, Wells vb. wells.
The master painter? visited the Cl tv Hall ! «^'“that ^ftei^the^.sMC in‘ï' The Creditors and all persons claiming to

jesterday nr-einuqn and at 5 o'clock a mrotlon^dnirthe laic/exemïtOT wfll nre' be Interested in the estate (Including those VTORTGAGE SALE OF RESIDER-
..ige nunriier gathered in th - rauncll vham- rewl to dl,trit.uie l“ sroets of t iro Pma claiming auy general or specific lieu iqion 1VJ. tlsl property In Toronto.

,nade * cstate^amonj^U the iÜtlHA'tt^ “Cecf wh^ dk'd on ^ Notice ,s hereby given that under Power

tiu-mselvc/ as’ vurm-fac^ at th. Having regai-d to the claims of which he ha* “f„R?b,ehr‘ m^lnL^NInîh^taJnf liilv 186» nt Sai" contained In a certain mortgage
of Toronto and were Sîfta^* lhl“n and w'" be f«r the ! the Twenty-bint 11 day ot^ Ju } 1868 th„e wH| ofToro.l for sale, at publie an»
t-,z.(ï with fh„ iro0^r' oxtn uiely' -well satis- proceeds of the Fa-id estate or any part ’* i tion at No 68 King-strcpt. vas-t lfironto,
h eat merit Wey httd and serous thtieof ,fo distributed to any person of X01* wmi« Lwhn or about^the by Ü?**™ r- J- Townsend & <'o.. auction-

___ L reeh cl. whose cl*lm he had not notice at the time Frederick Wells, a ho d.ed on or about the pers Wednesday, 2nd day of March, A.
, - Of such distribution. Eighteenth day of September 187o at Kan- A ]!K)(- t)lc h"u^of J2 0-clock urom. the
I vu ex Von mut People. Hated at Toronto this seventh day of “* £!'_>. 'Jj®, VÎii* wJtS aroa'Tn following valuable property :

JanB™ti> Tnetotoek Ch.dw.eh t Galt ” ri Fo uriiŸuy of MareU? $«?. at Lot No. 5 on tiro west side of Wl.iian,-
of Knox t-hnreh Vo.mJ fw R'ud'r SnlieMors fro- the said Exeratro' the City if St. Joseph, i-i tho State of Mis- s re. r. In th* City of Toronto. acvr-Ilng to

lis tesMc sSu&'Se18 " -vrar Rsusr nrJZX s" sr®-s-x-jatjon. Miss Minnie* Ho-i,rol.<ro„l J ,*iR" ------ ‘................. ......... —!    paid ot deliver to Realty, Blaekstock, Hid- of loionto.
président, very ablv Preakled oüa' , .!lî UlXeOUiO»»’ NOiTOE TO CREDIT- dell A- Chadwick of Number 58 Welling- On thdse Idnilg there is said to be erected

—g, >m —Itnt papers dei-l.'ng Wlvh^hi 1- il>^ n/a wore -til ore-rln tne Matter of Patrick doeepn street eurt. In the <911 Jr of Toronto, *otlv4- an attached brick dwelling. » slums high.
■Smelt Fishing; Extended fflf,' tif were written and* rend li/iil’n ' ork unlfiu. Late ot tie Olty ot Toronto tor* for the plaintiffs, their Christian nnd "1th cellar an 1 alljc. containing 8 room*.

Ottawa. Feb. 12. -Ten days- extension of Mr/ V ¥ FSrofflffSirt- Metialn. Mis Carrie lovlnirviVÜw „.i'w,? Manmactttrer Dccasea. nirmune*. addresses and description and known ns city street No. 54 W, liium-str it.
the smelt fishing soas-m all over tho Mnri NM';} I AtlpIfflwWl Lydia Workman. Ml*, l,-,!» t - - -■- full particulnra of their claims aud a state I’m further particular*, terms nnd i-ondl-
time Province* has been granted bv the tfimS I / 'SSI® 'fOl fet-Knglv read one ‘of 5ro-Notice is hereby given, pirmiant to the ment of their accounts and the nature of lions of s-irtro apply to Messrs. < ns«Is &
Hon. Mr. Prefontaine. eu a-reunt of the /'/;/ | and the mwleal pan inkm fmmt.£f"**J provision* of the Revised statute* of tin the security ilf any) held by them, or in Staudiah. 15 Tvroiito-stroet,. solicitors for
severity of the weather. This extends fish-1 ülfvf | ÈiSÉliiSl her best known hrauls wsa mneh ™ro°-ea '»«(., .leVi, Chapter 12V, 9ee. :ts, that all default thereof they will be'peremptorily tho vendor.
Inc to -the 25th of the month I *“ .Tmxig, vaa anefa onjoj ed. ( reolioiT ond perçons having chums or de- excluded from the benefit of said judgment. Dated the 9th day of l ebruary, A. D.

David s. Booth. Brockville has been has himself used in his own i.,i™.i„ , , ' mauds against the estate of Patrick Joseph Every creditor holding any security Is to
awarded a contract for the ereetloa of a V'^ate practice with tbe most starthn, «... u. . , ,f ,,li,rrt Manager. ‘I"- lut<t « ln'-, Gify et Toronto. In th- produce the same before the Master lu-Ord-
new armory in C'oltourg. ceea. 1 hough the tears have os = 5So„ , Mo:ltrpoJ 1 Hi. 12.—H. AI. Lambert has 1 rorine» of Ontario, maautaeturer, deveas- Inary nt Ids ehamliers at Osgnode Hall, ln

equal has never been loanu m, lire !f general mating,* , a„n,Ia ed, who died pn or about the vth day of the City of Toronto, at the hour of II
Estate* of the Dead thousands of weak men have’brought olwrot; ro !6. r’uardiMi Insurance fompnny. The December, 1903, at Toronto aforesaid, arc o'clock ill the forenoon on the 8th dav of

The will of the late Janies Eekhardr of 'he cu«s they so much longed for The tiXFÏÏSSiÏÏÎ nnaD<‘M Chronicle malros reipjtred on or before the 31st day of March, March, A. D. 1904. being the time appoint-
Lu le in ville disposes of an estate vafued at ^CHt"r ndlUhgly sends the formula entire v hreh^iL nnouu,-'emcnt to-day. Mr. Lam- 1-KH, to send by pest prepaid or deliver to ed for adjudication on tho claims.
*3009, divided among the family.- “ 'P'1' to auy man who writes hi n for It* and v»rot ,i Î , n,m°?scT for Cnnl‘1-> of the uiificriigned, the solicitors for John Dated this 2nd dny of February, 1904.

Duneau McMillan, fan,,”™ of Votrohtn »hey bill find 4“ a gift of lasting vLui 1? v .S , 1901 ■ He is a Barnard Ban-la and Jame s Walker, the ex- NEIL MeLKAN.
"Your medicine almost raised me from the lc‘"I,shlP. 'eft an estate worth S3000 <« geod icr s xual weuknees,'luj manh.vsl1 eo^5". b5?31* eod ro-wneneed his Wl'(‘™ tf the «*« estate, their Christian t hief Clerk. M. O.

dead," writes Mrs. Rdwin H. Gardner, of Egym Mar}' llcl! Dunn of I leer Pat kfl'm uervousness, weak back, ratsslon™ rartro.’ “lsurance thrter 20 years ago in Dllnbargli. ana sn ruâmes, addresses and descriptions Beatty. Blaekstock, Riddell & Chadwick,
Plymouth Co Mam Box M. "My urine™ ""'to of *3700. divided among brothels cvle. lack of. force, prostati" trouble n'yhf ro  ------------- a-ada statement of their reapeetive claims Plaintiffs' Solicitors.

^wswttKfsanaa  . NSAStsxàiSiw^tt — i1.:.':.-':™--*”"- , sJ^»srsw«a«isr,fssmj8i6ute&tss „ s.,afes~^i?~52 Jfflss »•-«» few days receired an answer I decided to tre -Attention is called to the announce-1 ‘ ‘ .f®eI J*'nrmth and good nature. House will be addressed by two elo-
his medicine, aod to-day l am a well woman. I ment in another column of the sale *clive blood to the muscular tissue quant members of the society \i-/-iWJSIStia'MMMSa.'S 'a*t5ru; -*•« 0.1US SMUTSSSSiCÆTJÏ " A =»"«'“ 2i*«5?w: ai arsMssar/awaia&j «svsss? ct'àiVff*” »1 -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sf SS t f"ee,° Klpre” ia a'perfeV^Tu r,™1* '* .«* >-«• ^ of exhibition of

P,etely CUred' ” oUeTB °f 0r — IT CTiïr? ,^en I^tX^s
Wii! ât‘ onee"endary^1ETSeSptth!s prenT 8^TT\an a,,eged- ^«ve from
ised. explaining in detafi nhît SnACb roS ,h"s,Se™ «"'«’«‘ed nt Philadel-
to nso and how to eonwround them rare.- i>hla', ‘ harged with embezzlement. Bertseh
any weak man ran cure SefU, his mvn x< S r '«rporatlm. Society of
home without being under obligatioL to M^i * vWlt oC-‘"T‘4'. and Is charged with 
anyone. It. costs v-m nm him- . ,i ,.i a ein.iezzlmg —.'.Ori francs of this organlz*-
er you irrite the w-micr you will be rarcd°.“ liéVa'^eremor'!*11'* '* S” of wUI'h

Company, Limited.
|>y'a! Subschbcd$2,000.000.00 
Oapital Paid Up   fc00,000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

rndcrwritei*’ Sale of Woollen*.
Suckling- & Co. call attention to an Sent •

W’llylg MAKE a MAN OF YOU. Mr.
14 KING STREET WEST Jan. 3The
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A woman’s Prager
It is notable that in the despondency 

caused by womanly diseases, there seems 
to many a suffering woman no way of 
escape from pain except at the price of 
life itself. It would be sad to record 
such a story of struggle and suffering ex
cept for the fact 
that in such dire 
distress many » 
y oman has 
found a way 
back to health 
and happiness 
by the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription.
The one and 
only remedy for 
leucorrhea, 
female weak
ness, prolapsus, 
or falling of the 
womb, so abso
lutely specific aud sure in curing these 
common ailments of women, as to war
rant its makers in offering to pay as 
they hereby do, the sum of >500 reward 
for a case of the above maladies which 
they cannot cure.

PAINTERS WERE SURPRISED. course, 
local, till 
her of 
were all

one

* mon
oil Oil
ego.A Magical Lite Saver, is Dr. Ag-

new a Cure for the Heart. After years 
of pain and agony with distressing 
Heart Disease, ■ it gives relief In 10 
minutes. Tiros. Petry of Aylmer, Que., 
" rite. I had suffered for five years 
with a severe form of Heart Disease. 
The slightest exertion produced fatigu”- 
Dr. Agnews Cure for the Heart gave 
me Instant relief, four bottles entirely 
cured me.”—115.
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APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. Mr
ffb. I

-VVGTU'E 18 HKREBY GIVEN THAT 
13 an applli-ation will be made to tbe 
legislature of tbe Province of Outrrlo at 
I's present session for an act nine,ding 
the Act of Incorporation of The Toronto 
Railway Company, by conferring upon safd 
company power to from a reserve fu 
acquire, told and Invest In I be sleeks, 
bonds, debentures and securities of other 
companies, and to guarantee the bonds, 
delientures and obligations of other rail
way, electric railway, or street r.dlway 
companies. Dated this twentieth day of 
January, A.D. 1904. James Biuknell, So
licitor for applicants, <1
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30th is :

nd. to
XJ OTIÇa 2 0 CKEDITOHti OF RICH- 
-Lw ard Ward Young.

’Jhe creditors cf fa Id Richard Ward 
loung, late of the City of Toronto, Esquire 
a bachelor, who died on or about the Hitli 
January 1904, arc- on or before the nevc-nfli 
day of March next, to deliver or geod by 
P-st prepaid to the NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, the Execu
tor» of the will of the said testator, de
ceased,. their Chr-stlun nnd surnames ad- 
>lrefc.s<H and de»-ri:>tJon. the full particulars 
of their claims, a statement of their ac- 
COI nt*. and the nature of the securities if 
any, held by them; or ln default thereof, 
they trill be peremptorily excluded from all 
claims against the said testator's estate, 
which will be distributed among those who 
have sent la claims and are found entitl-

And notice is hereby further gtren that 
after the Slat day of March, 1904, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the es
tate of the said deceased aniong»t the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they or their solici
tor* shall then have had notice, and the 
exeentros will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to anv per
son or persons of whose claim they or their 
solicitors «hull nc-t then have bad notice.

JOHNSTON & FALCOIXiBRIDG G 
Solicitors for the said Executors, 22 Janes 

Buildings, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of Febru

ary, 1904.

WILL tlB MADE BY 
and Hamilton RailwayA the

Company to the Parliament >f CauaUu, at 
Its next session, for tin a<rt authwlsiug the 
company to extend its Lne of railway as 
til present authorized, to the international 
I'Otindary on me Niagara River; to ronstract 
hrnneh lines Jn the <*ountl«‘H ami nyjnl' Ipiji- 
ties through kvhich the company fs authoris
ed or may he authorized to construct Its 
lines of the]railway; to have the works 
of the eompajij' declared to he for the gen
eral advantage of entraJa. Roy -e »Sc Hen* 
dereou, l’on ri to. S-oHcpors tor th^ Toronto 
&■ Hamilton 3tn*Rwav i’ompnny. Pa,ted at 
Tore ni a fh}y p>t1: day of January, Wl.

Accept no substitute for w Favorite Pre
scription.” There is nothing just as good.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser—sent free on receipt of stamps 
to cover expense of customs and mailing 
only a Send 31 one-cent stamps for the 
book «J paper covers ; or 50 sumps for 
the dotU bound volume. Address Dr. 
R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you
PP», 

^“enini
B»oneh
■®*h o

Crl

Mount Clemen, and Detroit.
Parlor on LOO p.m. train, ilallv oxeenl 

8nmloy. sad l'ulbran steeper daily at ire*.v’uniWra.0,,t ,'h9,w- ^'1 fori^unro 
Jrount < lemons. Grand Trunk < ire office 

- |northwest comer King and Yenge-S'tre. ” ’

ed.
* there 1* 

world tt 
Yectlvelr 

P8TC 
por so: 

«ot trier 
I>r. T. 
•tre*t w 
i°* onto

Dated at Toronto -6th February, 1904,
XV TIONAL TRUST OGMPANY LIMITED, 

22 King-street Fast, Toronto, Ontario 
J. C. HAMILTON,

Si lleltoi- for Estate.

A safe 1n the law office of John E. Du
gan. in the Albany, N.Y.. insurance Com
pany Rtrilding, was blown open and rilled 

i Of a sum of ?77«3. 666
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LIMITED 1 J

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. » MYSTERIOUS POWER 
DOES THIS MIN POSSESS ?

ALE in Galt The only dtjr In the Dominion of Canada 
In which ✓Mrs. Leslie Carter will be seen 
this season will be Toronto, In which she 
will appear In David Belasco’s master 
drama next week-In the Princess Theatre, 
wjth a special matinee on Wednesday. Tnls 
midweek production will be but the third 
she ever has given In this play, which ha» 
been running over two seasons, sud only 
was agreed to upon the assurance from 
the management that the house would be 
sold out the entire week.

The strain on Mrs. Carter Is eo great In 
the great emotional part David Belasco has 
written for her that an ordinary ^oman 
would be unable to give even the regu
lar performances, but Mrs. Carter's health 
is so good and her strength so magnificent 
that she loves the work entailed by the 
extra performance, altho It Is against the 

of Mr. Belasco who feels that six 
performances weekly is all this remark
able woman *h<>uld appear In. The eur- 

rise promptly at 8 o'clock in the 
ev.??Vtig and at 2 o’clock for the matinees. 

Barry” has been adjudged the great- 
rfma of recent years by all the New 
dramatic critics, apd the opinlon has 

j*^n concurred In by prominent cirltlcs In 
5 ‘ other cities in which the production 
has been seen.

Rose Sfnhrs work In the third net of Wil- 
/’Tm. n°J|elll’s fine production of "A Man 

tbî. 'Vorld;” in which Mr. Bonelll and 
fr-** „al11 are starring, and which will be 
tne offering at the Grand Opera House 

wcek» remarkably strong and. cbn- 
v‘.nflnS, a fact perhaps not to be wonder
ed at when It is oonfklerod that Miss Stithl 
is one of the beet all around actresses on 

8tage. The scene is at Bar- 
o1 a i?e F*0^013 Barnet of which Dickens 
nd Thackeray tell us so much. Away from

sted to off»
1851 Notre ANNUAL MEETING

The Whole Country 
Ringing With 

Praises of

— TiL?eJenth Annual General Meeting or Shareholder* ol The Crow’s Nest 
«tbs Çoal Company, Limited, wag held in the City of Toronto on Friday 
12th day of February, 1904, at 2.30 p m. The President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, 
laving token the chair, Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey was requested to act as Secte- 
tory to the meeting. Amongst those present in person were: J. M. Bond, 
Guelph; C. C. Dalton, N. Ainley. P. D. Ball, Thomas Walmsley, Wm. Crocker, 
Col. James Mason, Dr. Green, Sydney Jones, J. D. Chipman, Samuel Trees, 
“OI- G- A. Stimeoo, G. A. Case. O. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., W. 
D. Beardmore, N. Macrae, Col. H. M. Pellatt, F. C Vanstone, Christopher 
Cook, E. R. Wood, E. SL G, Baldwin, Hon. Geo. A Cox, H. Sutherland Stayner, 
Charles Perry, 8. C. Smoke, K.C., J. F. Edgar, Thos. Patterson, S. H. '1 nom- 
son, W. J. Morrice, J. K. Osborne, Beverley Jones and Henry Swan.

Committee of Works Spend Afternoon 
Discussing Street Railway 

Matters and Proposals.

, theI
ig

' THE DEAD BROUGHT BACK TO LIFEa

mu
(pronounced si-keen)

Mr. Weaver, Cured Two Years 
Ago, Continues to Spread 

the Good News of His 
Recovery From 

Grinders*

Almost the entire session of the Commit
tee on Works yesterday was taken up with 
a discusdon of the street car question, 
led by Aid. Jones, who, tho not on the 
committee, appeared to urge consideration 
of the varloug motions he Introduced in 
Council. He etrongly urged the construc
tion of a new line from Lansdowne-avenuct 
down Manning-avenue, Harbord, Teraulay 
and Bay to Front-street annd the 
ket. The City Engineer did not consider 
this route necessary as the uptown district 
is well served and Controller Hubbard and 
Aid. Sheppard objected to the use of Bay- 
street for a car Une. It wag tho on)/ 
street left open for vehicular traffic, and

Would HardJy Create a Greater Sensation Than Some of the Miraculous 
Cures He Perform» with a Strange, Mystic Fluid 

Unknown to Medical Science. ,
huitings, 

M Black 
Vicunas, 

I Italians 
I Beatrice 
[ French 
fhs,, Silk 
p. Silk 
<1 NEW 
[I^ORINg
Nearly

ANNUAL REPORT Doctors Admit facts, But Unable To Explain 
Secret of Ills Marvelous Power over DeathAfter reading the notice calling the meeting, the Secretary read the 

Seventh Annual Report and the accompanying Financial Statement as fol
io a r-

The Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders of the Company their 
Serenth Annual Report, Including Statement of Assets and Liabilities as of 
the 31st December, 1903.

VspLI PTotthîsnha^!enaddendt the s^m SwZ 

4 .aZ8, bei°8: tihe Company’s net profits from the operations of the year, also 
should be preserved, if the coif came e sum of #913,526.25 representing the premium received on calls paid on 
Æ Y^l^raic:tbhe^a.Sh^-fe new stock, the whole making an aggregate to the credit of the Profit and 
used. Mr. Must favored a n.-.v cross-town Account of $2,174,630.49. From this amount the Directors have paid
route to run along Wilton-avenue ana Iour dividends of 2 1*2 per cent, each, «making 10 per cent, for the year, and 
ITd^OelrV ,v„n. '".11 amounting in all to $303,717.36. This amount deducted from the above bal-
to bring in a furtho? report on ttuTvaiu ance at credit of Profit and Loss Account leaves at the credit of that ac-

count' carried forward to 1904, the sum of $1.870.813.13.
The balance of the new issue of stock referred to in the last Annual 

Statement as to be paid during the year 1903 amounted to, including the pre
mium. $1.646,318.75. On the 31st December last this had all been paid with 
the exception of $123,775;o0 (of which $74,265.00 is premium).

Substantial progress was made during the year in the permanent develop
ment of the Company’s properties at Coal Creek, Michel and Morrissey. It 
was not until the first of February, 1904, that the mines at Coal Creek, which 
had been damaged by the explosion of the 22nd May, 1902, were fully restored.

During the year nearly a million dollars-have been spent on plant, devel
opment and machinery, adding largely to the efficiency and capacity of the 
mines and of the operating and coking plants.

The steady increase in the production of coal Is best Illustrated by point
ing out that the output for the year just closed exceeded that of 1902 by 49.83 
per cent., while the outnùt for December, 1903. is larger than that of January 
of the same year by 58.72 per cent. This satisfactory progress has been made 
notwithstanding that production was materially retarded by a strike of all the 
Company s miners, lasting from the 11th February to April 1st, and to a less 
degree by the strikes of the coke oven men in. May and of the miners at Mor- 
rissey in September. A contract has been executed with the men providing 
for wages, hours of labor and other usual matters, effective for three years, 
but determinable by either party at the end of the second year, and it is 
expected that there will be no more labor troubles during toe life of this 
agreement

The mountain slide at Frank, which covered up the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
For Theatregoer. way Company s main line in the Crow’s Nest Pass, gave rise to a car short-

Mr. Rust sold that the schedule for a8le l>r considerable duration, as did the handling of the western harvest in 
552X anowêd6lP8S^Uehe^w.^lï?1.Tfic the mentis of October and November, both of which shortages interfered 
ear. and 30 seconds on (vest Queen-street. a considerable extent with the transportation and therefore with the pro. 
Aid. Joints also brought up tho question wictlon of coal and coke.
Sy’ZriMS u'p ^ a nelhIe^rtmentn crlatod^ that of the Opening, and
congestion caused hy people at i ending | 2,-, 2®. ,rtm®nt created to take care of this and the Purchasing, and Mr.
places of amusement, and this also will uamaI Davies has been appointed Comptroller in charge of this départantItT.”' SSSted Lt°h«Cwn.l,m Mackenzie that toe conflden^tlrat' hi"*' record*' Ari‘ng <$£Wal .Mana^r- 11 i^bped 
should pay $10 per year for his private ™at tne confidence that his record as General Superintendent for Several yearn
drain connection with the Avenue road nas CRtned for him will be confirmed by his work as Acting General Manager 
aeu-er, instead of $6, or It would be cat The duties formerly performed hv the Managing Director have been 

The committee endorsed the report e'li the the. office of the Third Vice-President, and are now being sat-
awarding of the contracts for asphalt re- isiactcriiy performed by Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, who has been elected -to that
pairs to the Constructing undn Paving position.
Compatir by the Btxirtl of Control.

The City Solicitor and City Engineer re 
ported adversely to tho adoption of. a md- 

>vne «a tion made by ex-Aid. Curry last y»ar. that 
< on*amut ion ** ! the local improvement system should be 

I abolished, and the cost of permanent 
works taken out of the general taxes, :

Kpedal meetings will be called to con
sider the question of sewage disposal, and 
of the waterworks matter, at the tatter of 
which the estimates for the current year 
wil lalso be considered.

HEALS THOSE HUNDREDS OF MILES AWAY
THE SAME AS THOSE WHO CALL IN PERSON

Refuses Pay for Hie Services—Says His Discovery Is God-GIven end That 11 
Belongs to All Mankind Free of Charge.

36
a Price

CONSUMPTION (From The T.oul svllle Post.)

^SSSlBS6?r3SS55 S25 52$ STSLÜSr.'S S32« SB J£»*3W5 SWS « ffSttS
PO\v-er<>rL^f ,h° . Cfl11 !t dlv‘n ' m<:nt 1 ehould to-day be cold tn my
^eto^ak3hS°î^t ^ otrabumnn!Vty,tet;har
SO to apeak ; tie has completely upset duced to try the wonderful treatment
ntodeni medicine, defied all known !uws t'hat has cured me ' ’’

und u“e,"!y dumbfound ?d sci- "Do physicians take your tr?atm«nt«" 
Ontlsts and medical men. Phv-ici' ns asked the reporter.
"ye sought out their worst cases and "They certainlv do," gold the doctor 
fllid6 nnhe? t0 h!51’ 'thlnkl-lg tUeV rclBht "I am treating a large number now.' 
flnd ,<?ne he could not cure. They ad- Of course, they would not want von tn 
mit that ali their own remedies are tut pubUsh their name», but here are^Li! 
bread pills as compared with tb« re- letters. You can read what they re
markable discovery of this wonlertut I cure them when all Mr om rme 

He has already dome practically dies fail. I have demonstrated bevord
5^hl!nsibutti ^”'lng the dead.to Ilfe- do,ibt that the most Berios disease 

and the seientls.e are now on the qui can be overcome. Thlat the lives ol
- V XC;^Xr,u?i,lng' hl1? t0 do this next thousands of men and women can bs 

® ”dla you happen to make this saved who have horetofbre b»en^"ar- 
great discovery? asked n reportfr who rled off to the grave. I estimate tlla1 
called to find out the secret ,.f the tre- I shall aave the lives of over otwhun-

I m^lîU3 ^uror The has c^at°d I dred thousand people the coming veai
Ever since I graduated fr ru the : who would otherwise have died * * 

medical department of the I’Mvcrstty : timely death." 
at Buffalo,” said the doctor, ”1 hive "But how do vou account 
been convinced that no disease should : wonderful 
cause death. God 'has. In my judg- | the reporter, 
ment, provided a cure for every 111 to 
which

ens ever 

utal one
Publicly Corroborates the History 

of His Remarkable Restoration 
to Health as Published 

in The World of Two 
Weeks Ago.

Doctors and Specialists Des
paired of a Cure and Gave 

Mr. Weaver Bat Three

ter.
How Many to a Car?

T'h© question of how many passengers 
the cars should nccommMate was next 
brought up. Engineer Hurt ha«l declined 
to express an opuib.n on tli!» subject, as 
the time-table provided fn* nnffirent carp 
for the traffic. Mr Rust eai.l the licw 
time-table. If adopted by the rompa-ty, 
would solve the difficulty, but Dr. Noble 
wanted to know what thev world do about 
ft ir the company refused. He had b en 
as hot on the subject a year ago as Aid. 
Jones was now, but had found out he 
could do nothing.

The mem-berg al related experiences with 
overcrowding which they said w;'s greater 
now than it had ever been, hut AM Jones 
capped the climax with a sfory,»f people 
on the Bloor and Mc^aul lin> riding cn 
the fenders, the motbrman being unable 
to drive them off on account of iho crush 
of passengers on the front platform. Con
troller Hubbard said the overcrowding was 
greater than ever on account df the trail
ers haring been taken off. He ondot&ed 
the Engineer's time table and said that Ilf 
the company did not live up to it, aggres- 

- save legal, action shduld bo tak^n to com
pel It to do eo. This was supported hy 
the cx>mimRtce, and the report of the En
gineer was sent on to Council.

-
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an un-wm!.fci tor rampower over death?” asked

* „ ,. 9tcp this «Ud the doctor, lead-X. an ing- the reporter Into his large la bora- must search aud find this cure the sam ) tory, “and I will ethow ypu the eotir-1 
as man discovered the tdegrunh, t-e of my power. I will explain to you 
telephone, etc. The first thin? I set out the secret for which wise men have 
to do was to find the exact elements sought tor ages ” The doctor here 
which compose a living being and sv«- pointed to a mysterious rod fluid ex- 

the busy hum of thecllv in an old-fashion- ^!îJLte’ to discover the power which tract in a tightly corked glass flagon.
îïto-ÏÏSÎMSV.TBîé ?oTes SS ënHy^’slmplè
tccr.1t—a man who Is n nobleman, a eon- Products from animal, mineral and the aivillzed world. This Is the DOw- 
ftssed itliertine. with the avowed purpose chemical substances and combine them erful eseence that has given me the ti- 
Of wrecking this girl's life—this girl, who ’ as they are found in a living being, ties, ‘Divine Healer’ ‘Miracle Worker' 
lies been attester mother to his own child. T worked for years, day and night, be- 'A Latter Day Saviour’ etc Of course 

1°'^, h' m; th, re ,e that straight- fore I made any great progress. Them j nm nothing of the sort I am a «tien- deter. dMl0tik ln, 1?er beautiful eyes which my dtseovcry nearly all came at once, tisf 1
deters him, and he finds he really loves 
her.

* the human fleeh is heir.:::--’■r

Uoae Stahl In “A Man of the World," 
at the Grand.

-j

. — — - , ,, My discovery Is scientific. See
As soon as I made It I tried the ore- these red-hot crucible»? into them 1 
partition on myself, then I gave it to <tU throw the materials Which rompo«e o 

“When women Love" is the attraction St the sick persons I could flnd. I roti- yv|ng man. See tlhose red and h'ue 
the Majestic Theatre next week. The vm doctors to send me their supposed Mtreaks of fire shooting upward" They 
scenes are laid tn New York city and on incunable cases. The results were simply *are hot flashes from magnetic wires at- 
the Hudson Hirer. They -comprise a fac- miraculous. They far exceeded my bached to huge electric machine*. It M 
tory in full operation, tfic women's ward In most sanguine hopes. I particularly re- by these processes that I abstract Ilfs

member the case of Mrs. Sarah Miller, from the materials of nature. Did you 
No. 1500 Sixth-street, Harrisburg. Pa. ever stop to think 'that wheat and corn 

j She was one of my first patients. The come from the earth and air? If we 
i doctors had given her up to die. Her knew the wonderful chemical eecre'a 
, friends hourly expected to be called to at nature, we could maka corn wh«at 
her grave. She was eo tad the night and other food from the earth and air 
She received my treatment she did not 90 my discovery of the vital principle 
expect to live until morning. She took of life t» not so wonderful after all l 
two doses; it revived her; she slept; 1 have merely found a eeeret law of na- 
she Is living to-day. Here Is a ropy ture which has been overlooked by 
of a letter from her. Read It for your- doctors and scientists for eenturiei 
self,.” post.” ,

The following extract is taken verba- "Do you give treatment to eve-yrns 
Miller:» to ter. She say-: free? Thla. lt seems, would be an «or- 

When I began to take your treat- metis expense,” said the reporter 
menf, I realized that I was on the brink “Ÿes,,# said the doctor. "I offer a 

, of the grave. I suffered from gtistre- course of home treatment to everyone 
Intestinal catarrh and diabetes. I was who writes me now, absolutely free of
in constant pain day and night. I f»'t charge. Later I expect to chary» a
blue, despondent and discouraged with moderate fee. It will probably cost 
life, I had taken Eo mudh medicine for several thousand diollara to give this
no many years without receiving any free help, but I can afford to do i-, and,
benefit- I tried your treatment as a besides, I want to prove th=-mlr culori
last resort and thank God fo- It, for power of my great discovery. Tell
Otherwise I should not be hero to wr'to readers to state the leading symptoms
this letter.” of their troublee. their age ard sex and

“This Is only one of a large number i will diagnose their oases. Write th»m
of similar letters that I have received,”- fully ln regard to the exact «toge tn
mid the doctor. "It seems that some- which their disease has progressed, the
times a divine hand directed these P'or length of time required to effect a cure
sufferers where to obtain relief I be- e(n,i send them a course of treatment toe

Scene From "When Women Love” lleve that I was remiMted to make t"is their particular disease.”
’ great discovery for the benefit ot tho The reporter has taken Dr. HadleVi 

world- Hence I offer my services free course of home treatment himself tor a 
Blackwell's Island prison, the home anil for a limited lime, that all may enjov nervous affection, and he can personally 
lawn lute of 1'lleauvr Douray at lulewyld the benefits of perfect health. Here is vouch for its wonderful efficacy. H) 
cn the Hudson, a street In New York and1 a totter from another woman whom I also guarantees this offer to be aMe-
thc Jefferson Marktt Court. I gavert from the grave. Mrs. G»rmnnd lutely genuine in every respect. All who

HenrT ].C(. nml hl. wlitnlOhm Iof No' 3fl3 Highland-avenue. Renton wish to be healed, should write Dr.
prises eight star vauderiUe icto will he i sT>rin*s. Mich., write*: 'I tried no many Hadley at hi* laboratory. Address Dr.L Shea's Theatre during the coming Week idles without obtennhig relief that Wallace Hadley, office 1219 C, No. 1931 
Mr. I.ee is well-known in Toronto altho he 1 bad given up fill hope of ever belrg Broadway, New York City. If you hive 
has hern absent tor more than two yearn cured- I heard of your wonderful dis- anything confidential to nay, mark yom 
He has been termed the man of many oovarv, but I had no faith ln ynu, and letter private. The doctor le an ex
faces, and became famous in his i-hanictw was Induced (o give you a trial only tremely affable man, and takes a tu- 
lnlpersonat'euR of great mm, pust and pro- on aiccount of a strong letter receiv'd preme delight in curing difficult ce ses 

j-ruid "f, Henry Lee that from a friend Who had been eured by that have been given up to #e by otliei 
h k'lHelbi%iv thLd wmiUtiîC ll °r raï!lfvil e- vou- I was a physical wreck, ready physicians. It Is these paw* that offer 
Wiiibe Luoiher reimiveot.he^Hi Mmi for, ^av®- 1 ,h?d heart, stom-ch him the opportunity to demon-trate Aha
Ray Is a very clever woman and" as Uie and hronchial trouole. My whole evs- miraculous power of ht« great dir- 
famous east aide character, -’rhe Belle of torn wae diseased and run down. I suf- covery.
Avenue A,” she never falls to bring down 
the -house.

Another feature is Charles It. Sweet, who 
has been absent for more than two years, 
haring toured Australia and England with 
his specialty. He is a muster of the "piano, 
aud a comedian away above tne average.
While Imitating various musical Instru 
monts on the piano, Sweet, keeps up a line 
of side talk that keeps everybody giggling.

"The Battle of Haudago,1' presented by 
Sherman and Forest, is one of the best 
levgh provokers ot the season. For eccen
tric-antics,-' queer sayings and doings this 
ac.'t has never been equalled.

Mr. and Mrs. Esmonde will offer a one- 
act playlet, entitled "The Soldier of Pron- 

Mr. Esmonde plays the part ot 
Old Jim, the soldier of Propvlile, and his 
wife tikes the .role of Veritas Quill a 
newspaper correspondent. Ford and Wilson 
two very çlever dancers, and Valmore and 
Horton, with a mixture ot mirth and danc
ing, complete a most excellent bill

as-
MR. L. WEAVER, GALT,

Who desires to publicly confirm the 
history of his remarkable Ttie Directors regret that Mr. W. R. Macpherson. the General Auditor ot 

the Company, will after the Annual Meeting sever his connection with the 
Company, a loss which will be much felt.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
G. G. S. LINDSEY,

Third Vice-President.

recov
ery, as published ln The World of 
Jan. Both, Mr. 'Weaver’s 
had a case of

1might well be lmiaerlned. 
employed for five years In 
Blinding room ot James Wlarnoek 
A Co.'s, better known as “the ^ie 
Factory,” in Galt.

the
GEO. A. COX,

President.
SE

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
For Tear Ending Slut Deoembar, 1908.

Balance at Credit December 31, 1902.......................  $950,511 96
Net Profits for 1903....,, ........................................... 310,492 28
Premium Received on Calls Paid on New Stock.... 913,528 25

Here he eon-
traeted consumption from the
steel-ladeu Ont. He persisted with 
local phystclnns’trea'tment for 
a year, also consulted/ » number 
of Ians: specialists. They all did 
their utmost to 
Mr. Weaver"» an 
Srltndera?

MORE INSURANCE ON SCHOOLS
Recommended by Property Com- 

>?! mittce—1'se ot School Rooms.
i

12,174,530 49 W
MM

care, bat declared 
Incurable case •>t 

iHUuniiitloa, and sxn- 
Mm but three months to live. Mr 
Weaver hlinsclf

Superintendent of Building» Bishop 
reported to the Property Committee of 
ithe Education Board yesterday that 

despaired of n per- there were now fire extinguishers In 
cure, ns two of his bro- every school room. It was decided to 

thers before lilm had already died recommend that more Insurance be 
of t'onsnniptlon placed on school properly.
It is but seldom that any remedr r* The Assistant Masters’

enfi°i*8emeiit ns Pevchlue asked for use of King- Edward 
tofir c!aIly' seldom ludeed that the school tor a social evening. Trustees 

their ,.rjeJ°rwai? voluntarily to state Levee wanted to know why rooms 
may v*oiivlnc«l that,a11 there had been Ufièd for 28 evenings
Btunvo herein reported fmm ,hi i The iu‘ during the last two months without 
or Galt, Ont., Is a typlraUnstrero Sr w?.”, P6™185'10”’ Mr. Bishop will tnvrtti- 
is ocxiunng in every city town nùm=ate- The permit was given. 
Sc.(îre20,IïtT,8ld,e 1,1 ,Uis broad lkimiuiou i H was recommended to purchase
0-0 conremut wlth1”,^ ‘”r UaU WVJC 1<,n* propel"ty ''’,4 by 140 feet on Lippincott 
mule vase- tvhllJre „Se fa'ïs of this no- as an addition to Borden-street school 
of the hiatcry of t itoc^V!,6 pub,toaftoD at a cost ot $3500. The steam plants 
came as a revcJatiWF th® °a.V press at Jameson and Harbord Oollegi-ites 

Score,.Of people recently ehllcrl .men m. wiu be insnred. Tenders will be ask- 
IVeavtr to see if a„ that Ld beenT.blish' Ie*1 for p,ant8' 6hrubs' ^e. 
ttosinf toai,e Vh c- m?u evm, need a I A *etter seeking compensation for
Hr. si,■« l!!LJ:uoa worl> "Tought with Injuries to a child named Burton who 
Keene Mr Weaver h«X 11’s-':(-'u|ne ,S.- tripped on a nail In Brant-street school 
eipient of hundmls of lettm from" ,! '* yard was referred to the City Soliei- 
ot ra_e tor-

Sa-l aud sorrowful are the Uist chapt'-rs ------------------------------- '
Û.’ÏUSM.M* ”
5 ^mp"etcm?r«oîa™w “hetito8^» 

râl prefcâSonaU<1 thC W°ndcr ot the 1QI-,d1'
Mr. Weaver is to day a splendid specimen 

of manhood and the picture of ht
health. His lungs give him no moreIron’^ applications for refunds of taxes on
sireps welt reHeelaVtier fias TTT* * (T Pr0Perty‘ aBd ,’he
tor ten yoars. n Be ü s total amomit of refund as compared

Such, in brief, arc the opening remarks wlth Previous years, have Jus-t been 
M- Weaver of (Jult. whose compiled by CUy Clerk Littlejohn, and
poihait appears above. u e show that there is very little property

Mr- Weaver’s Case as Pllbikhpd I uno<*cupled In the city, and that, rent- Jan. 30 1Q04 uuiiancu jaifl are in very good condition.
• Dr T Â sirvi mn- v «, , * There has been a steady decrease In•* aVindèMntoe Jante, Vamrok the retfu"As wh2n ‘hey
knew as 'the Axe Factory '• here The dust amounted to $28,989.80 on an assessed 
from the grinding did f,',r me what it nas value of property amounting to $1,778,- 
dono for many others. It gave me “grind- “S*-
ers' consumption." I was compelled, of For 1903 the amount refunded was
l^myskC.’^.lL^MedTuir fi’10,83 °n PrOP6rty aseeesed at *14S'
her of lung specialists. Their dlagprora
"ere all alike: "Von Uni e Grinders’ » , ,. .,
«mZh^r,nnd mnylr”b,y ,,ve t°5^ thivil
«month, but you are liable to drop year meets the class in conference toeok^v 
on any time. This was over two years iu the rtn.il Inter-year debate, being He-

solved that it would be In the best ln- 
..1 ,n almost abandoned myself to what crests of Canada to enecmrage only ifitg- 
seemed my late, my two brother, hav-!1 sh"spMklnS Immigrants. F. W. IzingLont 
Ing died of consumption n few year. ] lul(i S- Bennett, third year, nfilnnutlve. 
préviens, i was In nn advanced siage of , 'v S‘.,BiiUcp "to1 R- L- McTavish of 
he dj-ease. j was thin and weak bad - 1, ’ , 1 negative, 

night sweats chills and fever nnd a tor JY)A'm,a Matol" hoejety .lag become an 
nhle ccuch ’ a tcr" vsiablislhe<l organiaaltou, whoso duty It is

! ,n„ , , 1° eupervisc all other societies, having -n
ea",io, U.r h^rotiisement of "Ps.vehine," view the general goed of the afident hodv 

Had advl^"? to,try lfl Through the The sreond annual election resulted- Hep" 
Kri-m-w,, ‘?a of Rev. Mr.,entry president, J. Herman Bl4, ll.A.; pre-
ehareV LIlLf, MeVlnd^t minister in sldent, A. E. Elliott, ’05: -vli-j-preeideit E 
tieatme |lC -n .tbat ‘l"1'’. 1 Procured your 18. B!®hop; secretary, H. A. Hewitt ’’06;

- great rrih-e V‘rfy tUv-t, b”t,,c gavp me i treasurer, G. E. Trveman, '0b. To "these 
could watv’flnm !‘,ner talil,ng 8,:c hoi tics Iiave added the presidents of the Y.M.CA. 
,-asionniivk dti t0-Wn a“w eTen work <to- of the Union Literary Society, of the Mfs- 
eained ;,v lm-fm sil,<\e th™ entirely re- rionary Society, and of the Athletic Union, 
dav i rJ? and work hard every JIle society now has control of the annual

,-oan oat~and sleep well. I toel bet- courcii’sazlonc.
owe n,ya,îfeUToni-syX,f0r 5Mr’" 1

Yours truly.

TORY APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:
Dividends Paid ...
Balance Carried" Forward to 1904

... $393,717 36 
,. /1(870,8lâ. 13

1 1

mnnent a—$2,174,630 49

GENERAL STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31,1903
ASSETS

Association
■ y^ur

Mines. Real Estate, Plant, Development, etc
Cash in Banks .............. .............................. .
Acccounts Receivable......................................

$5,418,435 51 V
. $ 66.551 31 

313,660 79, Toronto.
’ext, 380,212 10k.

... $5,798,647 Cl

nreserved LIABILITIES ot tb eMaJeattc.
Capital Stock Paid up 
Bills Payable .......
Accounts Payable ...

$3,450,490 00

I $145,000 00 
250,265 64

395,265 64 
82,078 84 

1,870,813 13
Dividend No. 12, Accrued .... 
Profit and Loss...................it lies becl 

ouths. The 
kmsigmnents

$5,798,647 61

D I have examined these statements of Profit and Loss, and of Assets and 
Liabilities, also the books and vouchers of The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com
pany, Limited, and find the same correct.

A running Audit has been maintained, and I certify that toe books are 
well and truly kept.

Toronto, February 12th, 1904.

of Lung Speelal-
Stendy Decrease Year After Year 

Shows City’s Progress.
well-knewn 

Orillia; Mr.
Ont.: Mr. 

essrs. Boyd 
Mr. w. n. 
id several

The figures showing the number of R. W. MACPHERSON,
General Auditor.

Senator Cox, in moving the adoption of the Report, referred amongst 
other sto the following items of interèst:

The coal produced during the year 1903 amounted to 661,118 tons, as com
pared with 442,049 tons in 1962. Of this tonnage 279,334 were sent to the coke 
ovens and produced 167,989 tons of coke, as against 121,000 tons made ln 1902. 
while the balance, 381,784 tons (with the exception of 22,823 tons consumed 
under the boilers) wére disposed of as merchantable coal

The new mines opened during the year were at Coal Creek 3, at Michel 2 
and at Morrissey 2.

The construction of 492 ovens was commenced during 1903—252 at 
Michel and 240 at Morrissey. Of these 198 at Michel and 148 at Morrissey 
were completed, adding a total ot 346 ovens to the Company’s coking plant 
and bringing the total number of ovens now constructed up to 982. The re
mainder of the ovens will be completed early this spring.

The net profits as a result of the year’s operations amount to $310,492.28, 
of which $303,717.36 wae paid out in dividends, and there was received for 
premium on calls paid on new stock during the year $913,526.25. This en
ables a carrying forward to the credit ot Profit and Loss of $1,870,813.13, of 
which $145,078.13 is undistributed profits and $1,725,735.00 premium received 
on stock.

On the 1st of May the new town site of Morrissey Mines was put on the 
market, and sales made amounting to $30,000, which have since been In
creased to $35,712.00,

It has been found desirable to acquire the branch railroad between the 
main line of the Crow’s Nest Southern at Morrissey Junction and the Com
pany’s mines, a length of about five miles, for which a charter was obtained 
from the British Columbia Legislature last year.

Mr. Rogers having been obliged to resign the position of Managing 
tor, the Board have transferred the duties of that office to the office of Third 
Vice-President, and Mr. Lindsey has fulfilled the duties; and I d^ire to ex”
press the high appreciation of the Directors for the excellent work he has Thr last concert erf the Mendeiasohn Choir 
accomplished. nnd Pittsburg orchestra takes place tills

Col. Pellatt, in seconding the adoption of the Renort a,’<1 » brilliant program has»%Ph°int:d1?ut that,th» company practically^' AM ‘.Tct
cept to its Shareholders, and that the Item in the Assets—Mines Real ps a•"count of the time it take* to seat the 
tate, Plant and Development, amounting to $5,418.435.51—really rénrffJerea arKe oudier-ce and the desirability of start™rir,\rVnt° Planotredrne,OPment Md maChine^" T “i« «Scent £&
property of the Company, 2o0,000 acres in extent, wealthy in coal and timhpr than 7.45 o’clock.
end full of possibilities as to new town sites and farms, was tborofr».*. «J Thn doors w111 be closed during the per- 
taken into account at all in this item. He gave a good illuBtratirmformance of each number, so that those 
a 3000 daily tonnage meant by pointing out that it took 100 ordinary railroad »nd WM%Vth5eato" oblate 
cars, each of 30 tons capacity, to transport this much coal and illustrated 7 comers,
how much machinery it took to keep this moving by explaining that 
pound of coal ever stops moving from the moment it leaves toe 
until it finds itself in a railroad car.

The Company has installed three excellent water works svstBm. 
ficieut electric lighting plants and a telephone system, and has fournit 
dent to own the branch line of railway running to Us mines at Morrissav 
which it is now operating. v Sbey'

c?Iccted by 
ti r niera ami 
In sJi, sound 
birs, and ht- 
|ml purpose 
Le ever sold 
b coud I tm a 

The

BASTEDO’S
I 77 King East I
Coon Coats, finest dark skins, $45 and $60.
Australian Coon Coats, finest dark skins, $25.
Black Curly Corsiean Lamb Coats, finest, $25.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, $50. Muskrat linings, Otter - 

or Persian cellars.
Ladies’ Persian Jackets, plain, $80, $90 and $100.
Ladies’ Persian Jackets, $100 te $140.
Ladies' Persian Jackets, Alaska sable, $80 to $100.
Bokharan and Astraohan Jackets, $25 te $40 Btylst 

fit and quality equal te any in America.
Men’s Otter, Persian, Bokharan, Nutria Collars, CuA 

and Caps at prices lower than any other house,

Torente.Canada
prve. 
pository to
pe inspected 
[ if desired

SMITH.
iiietloneer.

BSIDBN- •f
rider Tower 
In mortgage 
public a Ira

ki, Toronto, 
I"., auction- 
If March, A. 
[k noon, the

e n■Co.
When the “Brigadiers’* appear at the 

Star Theatre next week, "local theatregoer» 
will be treated to a show tbat is both 

During the summer 
months this up-to-date and, always enjoy
able company has been considerably im
proved and strengthened, and is better 
now than ever. Manager Cromwell has 
discovered a number ot clever and intelli
gent artists, who lend their gifts aud tal
ents in building up a performance equal 
to any on the road. The show commences 
with an original satire on sociotv. entitled 
“At Newport,” nnd concludes with an cx- 
traveganza, “Seeing New York.”

y

novel and unique.

,.f wniiam- 
rrvrding
lie Registry
. f tue city ■ nd

i be erected 
tuveys high, 
ig 8 room.*1. 
Iiiaju-sl r- et. 
i and condi- 
, Casse Is & 
Heitors foe

Send for Catalogue- Raw Fura Wanted- Send 
fo. Price Liât-

Dlrec-

Thc excellent reputation achieved bymry, A. D. 1 he conversazione of Whitby Ladle»* Coi- 
kge, Feb. 10, ig attracting the attextloa of 
the students.

The Evangelistic Band to-morrow will be 
at the Metropolitan Church.

Invitatfionig arc out for the senior recep
tion to he held next Thursday, and the 
senior dinner takes place on the 20th. Then 
nothing remains—but exams.

COWAN’S 
Cocoa, Chocolate. 

Cake Icings, Cream 
Bars, Etc.

LEVI WEAVER.
M VBwf* Sta,ment 0aud
tnm" JL a" Slocum:The publication of the 
Galt 5af,?ry,,,rmi’ case In Toronto nml 
in lhi, w v,,lja^,'"anSf>|i quite • n sensation 
peon'e -i.1 liave Oron scores of
ease t u''" lf 5,1,11 ""re null) the her,"of'ilk1'1/ a,f. receive,1 by mall nom- 
think it ,k !”!'llll;,cs- Some iieople hardly 
door nÜrî^.l'Vh:lt Vv:is "n near dca,k'i)

RvUl, m’v •if'"’ ■■•«drïlMe„ltheIdY; Hartmann published a life of Paracel- 
*>« l chine, advertised and became i un- eua ln 188b’ 

ha.' J_ Clf «s merits enough to try it. I Ella Wheeler Wilcox’s poem “So!ti
tles a,;,!'?, .,,hr ",,oU ,lpws ill three ermu- tude” appears in her "Poems of Bas
eline “ 1-t, 1 er'1' r°titinu<- to praise Pay- sion,” published in 1883.
30th is trào i’r ?h"'d, aK ln:"dished cn Jan.

IS true to the facts of my ease.
loins, ete.

Ifv6nc,_ , — LEVI WEAVER.4rr,rm ,'nnsAsthma. Throat Disease.
C"nT" Cat,,rrh of Stomach’

v. where n tonic 1m

i 22"m Li ,i,> nth,r medicine in the 
I *wld that wUI act
I rectlvelr.

1AMENT.
UN THAT 
tele to (ho

i m'. rlo at 
amet.dlDg 

Ire Toront,” 
[ upon said 
r.-e fund, to 
he stocks, 
R of otoer 
: he bonds, 
iither rad
ii railway 
tli liny of 
knell, SOj

D.E.F.’s Poetical Qaerrles.
Edmund Spenser, author of the 

"Faery Queen," died Jan. 13, 1599. 
Robert Browning’s poem “Paracel-

Frauz

The program which George Grossmlth 
presents at his humorous musical and dra
matic recital at Massey Hall on Thursday 
next, Is extremely diverting and keeps his 
audience ln a continual ripple of merri
ment. Its chief points are as follows- 
Part I.—A dissertation on ‘Things You 
Must Have [Noticed," introducing the fol- 

... lowing illustrations: Suppressing laughter.
There never has been a time In toe history of the Comnanv who* treading on skirts, politicians, seaside hoii- 

Directors can look forward with so much confidence to a stoadilv il. , 8 daTS',.the crossing roads, etc.ton mage as now, and. they can fairly expect fromtoe larg? amCntTdJ Sit I'X
velopment work earned on during the last two years a very telling ottort “"’’•‘c1’1 illustration. ' Haunted bv Do'iv 
on the quantity of coal mined and the cost of production Gray.’’ interval of five minutes. "part n.

The following^;entlfm™n‘wereElected Directors for the ensuing year- ^Lwlng^thom LwTn^alm “rhe elostog tooras^àoeo^ari- 

Hon. George A. Cox, Robert Jaffray, Lieut.-Col H. M. Pellatt William popular in their own homes: how to sne- 
Fernie, J. A. Gemmlll. J. D. Chipman, David Morrtoe, E. R. Wood' Thomas n.*™Z -°n^ "T.he Happy 01,1Walmsley, Lieut.-Col. James Mason, Frederic Nicholls, G. G. S. Lindsey K.C R* ps^ie ”t 'of a nuîwayUraro,gèn 
and C. C. Dalton. song. “Going a-Brldglng Sir. Fhe Fa'd ’’

The meeting then adjourned. words by A. A. Dowty. "Mr. George Gro*-
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, held Immediately after the *mlrexWlli1.1l!lnûtr)ltf..v0”’ îe. eppeared 

meeting of the Shareholders, Hon. Geor^ A. Co, wa, elected to? Sn^L.^^Write SÜS
the ensuing year, and Mr. Robert Jaffray. First Vice-President; Col H M Comedy,” the title "Another Girl." FtrSe 
Pellatt, Second Vice-President; G. G. 8. Lindsey, K.C., Third Vice-President-" *ct-Opening chorus: -Were the Pretty 
and E. R. "Wood, Treasurer. _ ’ Toros Glrit of the Chorus”; the comic^ major^-general; the plot. Bong, “A Little

not one 
working face

sus” was published ln 1835.

has developed imitators. Buy only the genuine, which will 
always have our name.MAD>5 BY 

n Hallway 
C alia tin. dt 
urizlug the 
railway a» 
teniationa* 
;o f.onstraçt

Is aulhorlz- 
mstruct it» 
t he Works 
or the gcu-
:•«» .v H«'n-
:i,> Toronto

l>at
r

Changea at Fair Grounds.
At a meeting of the Industrial Ex

hibition Board, to be held to-dny, Dr. 
Orr’s report on his trip to England 
will be received, and plans for erect
ing a modern administration building 
discussed. The art gallery is to be 
added to.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
If.Y. World All mao.

The New York World Almanac andThe Duke, the Earl and the Millionaire.
The comical man with the topical song. Encyclopedia for 1904 is one of the 
“Don’t You Trouble Yourself About That." handiest reference volumes concerning 
Apropos of nothing—The inevitable rake- United States wtat-liHca vrf 
walk, “We’ll Take That Cake To-Night. ” that haveTom. re w ?, t.
The plot for the last time. The same old ~SLri II S***
final chorua. official guide book to the coming; St

Louie Fair.

run.down •Titrm, or ilu-
reqnlred.

Royal Templar» of Temperance.
more promptly or ef- The Grand Council of Ontario

Tuesday,
th ». - «ample cn be chtalnM’at I 10thU5”?” ** 9 e m’ Abmit tw° hun‘

A- Rloc-um'1 laboratory, no King- dred delegate» are expected to as- 
loe m.f'L1?1, Canada. Persona Mr- semble under the presidency of Grand

laide of Toronto kindly write. Councillor J. A. Austin.

wide all eorta

rd at

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like
St. Lawrence HallSjgr*
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10 SATURDAY MORNING
NAVAL EXPERT REVIEWS FIGHT 

JAPAN COMMANDS EASTERN SEA

THE TORONTO WORLD *

FEBRUARY 13 1904

We Paid $100,C_ No Other [iNo OtherSo SoQuickRussia May Now Resort to Torpedoes to Retallete-Many Inter, 
estlng Questions in Naval Warfare Raised.

New York, Feb. 11.—A naval expert 
•ays: The dominant note of the stran
gle for the command of the sea In the 
Far Bast is the

ReliableA.0.WL

For Liquozone—Yet We Give You a 50c. Bottle Free.

MATCHES
•ORB POPULAR THAN EVER

fully forty per cent, on disposable en-
er*V*f TUU Company, after testing Liquo-

it is. of course, difficult to indicate tone for two years in the most difficult 
, °ext blow may fall. With germ diseases, paid >100,000 for the 

its ^.Ussian fieet depending In, American rights. That is by far the
'the Japanese. It may be doubted if base Md^th The"viîdivM- rightTon anytcientTfic dricoveo-.

ever before within an equal period has ties of ' ii *oc*ce^’ ttle probablll- We publish this fact to show you the

* r-a.rr«^r-rclearly revealed. The result, might ZVlïl' l™*™**»' that the Tuscans * mn"k*bl« worth *> hn-

have been different had the Russians game toth° ln tbis desPe[’ate
. . — 6 , ’ 00ui to recover their
been also governed by the theory that and to Indict a punishment that mUrht 
acetate of war existed from the mo- j*°d somewhat to restore the old re
tient diplomatic relations were severed, eve'r’th» aT^i11 ji11® fwo torces- If.hO’.v- 
"But they did not accept this condition; can be restoredToTctTveTervST „A?hj'r 

Indeed, they seem to have believed that *j>*e Jater to form a Junction with the 
a peaceful solution -was still possible, frum’th«*U8eiü undoubtedly send 
and to this, in some degree at least, ehaaige. But at orreem* Taspect m'y 
may be attributed the fatal unread-- mauds the eastern sea^'an^he- forças 
ness which has contributed, with the % the n**oaBsoj-y basils and supports 
sudden and spirited dash of the Jap- Dalny max-•*t!ablishe<1. 
anese, to make the achievements cf strategic reasons, but, T) antiT^m^v 

forty-eight hours one of the metnor- wumed that the Japanese’are tnr.
^t °J?i'5,el7Wps ,n attacks ttpon 

batteries of any strength, due to 
armament or position. - due 0

Many Interesting Qnentlon.
JnI"-Datuh«,j^nioaJ E™ü- manjr ,nlarest- 
fsîd2 cl-^f, have ***" raised. Leaving 
aside for the moment the mast-rho
attentiSneu* °f tK6iîepanese A^t.navTi 

13 Proboibly directed 
earnestly to the successful attack of 
îb® t“rpedo craft. This must gn far
witoT„rehablUtaitl11* thto type, notably 
£dtli our own navy, for at the best

«ipv-ïï S;k“
ilfïiï”™'»* StoMuu ass,-» tsr trwrus ’ssis-1 «»><*- « u,»« „ ï'i's'SÆarfffs œjsœ&sœirz stV" s

B Ei!iedjEïï?£lërBî ,'ï':£r3k'LF£T€H HSsS JHS3»1 T t d experimented with it. ,\ thing to futile tihj.t it can hardly enter jured and more than five hundred lives rtln.forcement t0 the exterior defence
*° ^*n th® chance that the Russian i.istm.,gu!shed naval officer said a fee- ,ntri hi* calculations. But the writer w^re lost against torpedo attack. But these de-
reinforcements of ships and men hurry-1 ?hCl.eXivLlecture bef<>re the quoted above does not agree with this. | With the modern automobile tôrpe’o vices Proved to be of no more use in
îîS-t0 Su ^iSt by%.i^ y. °f !be, Inda.n: ivïLSï!?*81* hhat French. Germai* and “Theoretical oatciukallions," he states. nine attacks have been made* three of actual wFr than they did In the boxes 
Ocean will be «tabled to attain their experts confidently and per- ‘as to the cbn races of a to-peto holt which took place In daylight. In the and caissons wherein the experimental
objective. The Russaan l««s so far re-; stetontiy affirmed "-ttet three good tnr- muter a rapid fire-battery of to-day are six night attacks twemy-seven boats tesla were carried out. 
ported consists at Port Arthur of three £**“£««*. tol,rty u‘ei in their own, ™'t. at all vonvinctog. Such a ralcu- were Imployed tbo only h l i Probably few navies have torpedo 
battle ships, one armored cruiser and ^r®i"L<m,I>kiyme"t’ ran. on a mcon- latkw. however, based upon the pro*- charged Cfr torp^do^s and were un- offlcers that combine In a higher!
four protected cruisers. 'The exact j!*I. nifbt- force- «.he beet battleship «hie number of hits required to iVs- dertfce One blat vaTdtaWrÛ hv deSree the dash, skill and fatalism1 
character of the damage inflicted is; £ ‘he '^d °£ her blockad!ing station I «ble a beat the size of the target, the fire and one was lMt^by running that mak« the Japanese masters ln this' 
not known, but in any event, w-lth,^ Puther under. that ccnseq-uentiy a 1 time under Are and the known percent - ashore tthittv ïw, method of attack. The duty is eagerly !
the lack of adequate repairing faoili- J'?*aLe cann^ be held over night in, age of hits usually made in battle ?0Tknart S^theJItÆ£F££ sought, even by offleersof relative y
ties at that point, their withdrawal1 ‘5?1of su,c\bTa,S' unless the , wr,„ld indicate result* approximately n men vTs Tes? ti ân tivo ne- rlnt h «h ran and the desire° o secuto R 
from service at a critical stage Is **-j STJ£ ££ Protected by destroyers, | very closely to the experiences of toe kfllS and^ boats was atom twelve Presents iiberty of chofce that must ' 
sured. At Chemulpo the fine Prote;t- must enjoy a larve1 pact, and a modem attack, if well percent «really enhance tbe effective tossi-i
ed cruiser Variag was, after a gallant itv? the [ortun“s of W-." chcara, even m broad daylight, is rot I * Reinforcements in Shin. , bilities of the type. Hence a great op-
fight. destroyed. The loss of the AT iLke P™Phecy. m view of of necessity a ferbom hope.” a , , ***** 5”1,e<1 Portunity will pcobablv be ÜfTordZt to1

sas. r, tur jsuts -WRsar sr,*4S' ^ » --“ssÆ^r sinsr-ssi rzrzxssjis «raw» - îtrïiSiSïrwïSi ebtirassssnsSi'r k"kw

TheThe result is • product that does 
what oxygen does. Oxygen is tbe very 
source or all vitality, the most essen
tial element of life. Liquozone is a 
vitalizing tonic with which no other 
known product can compare. Its ef
fects are exhilarating and purifying. 
But germs are vegetables ; and Liquo
zone— like an excess of oxvgen — is 
deadly to vegetable matter.

. Liquozone goes wherever the blood 
goes, destroying every germ in the 
bÿy. In this way it cures diseases 
which medicine never cures. It will do 

for sick humanity than all the 
drugs in the world combined.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indirect 
and uncertain. Liquozone kills the 
germs, wherever they are, and the results 
«re inevitable. By destroying the cause 
of the trouble, it invariably ends the 
disease, and forever.
Asthma
Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup

Eczema—-Erysipelas 
Fevers—Calf Stones 
Goitre—Goat 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

Tuberculosis 
Tumors—-Ulcer» 
Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases

All diseases that begin with fever-ell inflam
mation—all catarrh—ell contagion* diseases—all 
the results of impure or poisonous Mood.

ln nervous debility Liquczonc acts as a vitali
se!, accomplishing what no drugs can des
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‘•Telegraph"

"Telephone"

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDS

kiltie CV^ <;

50 c Bottle Free Oi
Lon i

Kills Inside Germs
The reason for that price is this : 

Liquozone alone can 
body without k

BEST QUALITYIf you need Liquozone, and have 
never tried it, please send us this coupon. 
We will then mail you an order on your 
local druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
we will pay your druggist ourselves for 
it. This is our free gift, made to con
vince you ; to show you what Liquozone 
is, and what it can do. In justice to 
yourself, please accept to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs joc. and >i.

lng
A]

COAL
AND

WOOD
IT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

•outmoreklU germs in the 
body without killing the tissues, too. 
Nothing else in the world is so good for 
the human body ; yet Liquozone is a 
germicide so certain that we publish on 
every bottle an offer of >i,ooo for a germ 
that it cannot kill.

Ful
thicl
tieav

- puai;
To

Liquozone destroys at once and forever 
the cause of any germ disease. And 
there is no other way to do it. Any drug 
that kills germs is * poison, and it can
not be taken internally. Medicine is 
helpless in troubles of this kind.

Not Medicine
Liquozone is not made by compound

ing drugs. Its virtues are derived 
solely from gas, made in large part from 
the best oxygen producers. By a process 
requiring immense apparatus and 14 
days’ time, this gas is made part of the 
liquid product. Liquozone has, for more 
than ao years, been the constant subject 
of scientific and chemical research.

fcad
3 KING EAST
Rj Yonge Street 
980 Yonge Street 
1/6 Queen Street Weet 
}h Spadin* Avenue 

8,lv*t East
UMQueea Street Weet
X04 Wellesley Street
P°r- College and Oovercourt Reid
VSü'i DuïeFln an<* tUoor Streets.

£,as5> °oar Berkeley Street 
a8tl Foot ot Cburch StreelBtzsvr'- Crot*i-

tries 
to mCUT OUT THIS COUPON

Co., 458-460 Wabash Ave., Chicago.
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able pages in marine annals.
Apart from the great moral influ

ence of the successes at Port Arthur 
and Chemulpo, the material effects of 
victories are extraordinary. Before the 
first assault the superiority of the 
Japanese was not so decisive that 
equal «kill and audacity and better 
luck could not have decided the battle 
for supremacy. It was a game in 
which the odds lay with the fleet of 
Japan, but these odds were not pro
hibitive. All this has been changed, 
end it is idle now to deny that the 
roaster key at this stage of the cam
paign is in the hands of the Japin-

euoJ 
who 
most 
end J
seem I 
•t mcJ

My disease is................................................. _
Lte.’sM* iV?».°urpîrâ:
50c. bottle free I will take it.

Fever—Influenza 
nev Diseases 

La Grippe 
Leucorrnca 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 

--Beer Skin Diseases
Dysentery-Diarrhea Scrofula—SyphiîHs
Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Throat Troubla»

5H A

.................. ...
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Liquozone was formerly known In Cansda is 
l Pewley's Liquified Ozone.
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Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7M Yonge Street.
812 Yonge Street.
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Work ot the Latin» Battery.
The work with the great guns at Port 

Arthur was not specially marked. The 
== I Russian projectiles both from the forts 

I and Srom the ship* seem to have fallen 
I 8Oort. Otherwise some damage must 
: have been inflicted on the enemy. The 
i Japanese were, of course, more sue* 
| ocfisful, but then the firing range estab
lished in order to avoid the danger of 
plunging fire from the land works was 
too great to permit great accuracy. At 
six thousand yards the target is com- 
paratively small, especially with com- 
p.dcated sea condltiqfis. and therefore 
roost of the hits must be attributed to 
luck, which with the Japanese 
this Instance, very unusual.
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Tell Me Where You Are and I’ll Give You the 
Name of Somebody You Know that I’ve Cured

press 
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Sud 
wisp 
torwarj 
It c»u 
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of Will 

I' ward.

429 Queen St. W. 1(43 Yonge St
*** Pkeae Nertk 134»

was in
. ,__ Reliable

reports so far received do not clearly 
define the formations adopted in the 
attack, tho it is ce»rtain that the move
ments of the Russian ships must have 
been greatly restricted.

The action at Chemulpo was fought 
against most des parafe odds, and, know, 
mg the devotion and

Phone 393,

SCHUYLKILLh\fOU CAN TALK WITH THE MEN AND WOMEN who have been 
1 £ured by mY treatment, and that’s worth considering. I- might preach 

tor years m my efforts to gather converts to my way of curing disease 
and nobody would pay any attention to my arguments, but when I tell you I 
have cured your neighbor, Mr. A. Smith, or your old friend, Mr. Johnston, 
and you can go and ask them about me and they tell you I have cured them, 
then 1 have given you proof, and you know that I do all I claim. And I want 
you to give me credit for what I prove. There’s nothing surer than the word 
ot an honest man, and when such men as these admit that I have cured them 
you know that I can cure you.
anYtMneWcanbediffefimltfm,n M fU is ™7 ow? Plan- and ** » as simple as
é °!- *Hrr31Aas ^

strength h P°°r sto,uacb ? Ifc does not want drugs to force an action. It want! 

it hasYthUo^eneth r9Yon »M.n °rganfin1tho b.od7 which will not do its work well if

xhe part tLt “V*Æ Jns

months ago, and ». i, has not^retiirned l’con^idor^myael^cureîi D\Ir My stomach trouble loft me four
nearly twenty years. I give you this as a teitim^^hfdilbcUe^^bT^  ̂v„d,W*1 which 1 have had for 

I,wUA answer anyone enquiring who encloses a Jt.mn . °°Uect'u ^°i! can u<e ™v name if you wi«h
Vittoria, Out., January 7, 190A * .e closes a «“np. Accept my thanks. Your* ELMER C. JEWELL.

Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
H t*e PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

0N0B USED, ALWAYS USBD.

courage of the 
usual Russian sea officer, it is especial
ly gratifying to learn that the Variag 
fought to a finish, and did not, as the 
first despatches indicated, 
without firing a gun.

Despite the nature of some of the 
operations already undertaken, it would 
be hazardous to indulge in any gen
eralization. The reassertion of a" great 
war maxim, however, has been srouni- 
ed in clarion tones. Preparedness for 
wat., before hostilities tire declared is 
and ever must be the first essential of ^ 
all armed force. Had ‘the Russians 
been in readiness, fortified tv the 
knowledge that danger was imrti nent 
and kept Informed of the enemy's 
movements by scouts and cruisers the 
danger might have been averted, or, at 
the moot, the damage might have been 
less costly in prestige and in material 
loss.
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IMPERIAL COAL C0„I
'Phones North 

8040 and 100L 246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street
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TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED
J

PLYMOUTH | ~

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.*

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.
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1 PRESBYTERIAN W.H.M.S.
X Lieut.-Governor Presides nt Even

ing Session of Annual Meeting. HEAD OFFICE, 80 KINO STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2879 AND 2880. 1*

The Presbyterian 
Missionary Society held 
meeting Thursday afternoon ln St. 
Andrew’s Church. Mrs. A. J. Robert
son delivered the address of welcome, 
and Mrs. Kenneth McLean of tiuelph 
responded.

Women’s Home 
its annual FOR PURITY and QUALITYA BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i

onoon a wr>o■ l/Uob n A Vu bNo matter what maybe it»causes (fbrtbevarc al- ^ 
most numbci less),its symptoms a re much tuesamc: 
the more* prominent being sleeplessness, sense of 'j

Encouraging reports were read by m^M&ïï^&SÏSiSÎ 3 
the secretary and treasurer, and from* No”, what alone is abmi utdv essential in all such •- 
the various committees. Miss Sntvely S
spoke on the great need of hospitals y*7AL STRENGTH & ENERGY c, 
ml ‘he Northwest. Greet- 4
lligS to Sister societies 'were responded more o-rta nly secured by a course of the ccle- *2 
to by ladies from the Baptist, M2 tho- Crated life-reviving tonic >
dist and Congregational Churches.
Mrs. D. G* McPhail gave an address 
on “Work in the Mining Camps."

At the evening
Armstrong Black and Rev. Prof Ro-

ii;
I

any organ of the l.ody'uiatT eanTc ure" ^ Ido not Se alîîaÏefYut11^mfS ^ imperfect action of

1 wllI^uro you brst’ und y°u can pay me after the work is done but 1 have sucb confidence to my treatment that

into my <office gets a pra^iJLn^h-at/oi^o^m^metho™1"^“cure '°and Wh°m 1 haVe cur®d’ Every man or woman who comes 

ELECTRIC BELT are TRUE. After seeing ordinal lettL?/ ’ m g°es awar convinced that the claims I make for my 
doubts are expelled. They know that I have-not only proven tbaTelectr.V^ ^ers 7blch 1 am Permitted to exhibit) their 
but I have perfected the best known apnliance in Hie ,vnli f electricity is the substance of life and ore-a c vihalifvr 
Electric Belt is the result of years of scientific study 1° ;/,°r rePlemsh,ng that force in the body

I am an enthusiast, you say. Why should I rot he ? T 1Wlth «ponenoe and mechanical skill, 
by my Electric Belt after the failure of the best physicians1 I^m tf thousands of people who have been cured
Jty the surest, cure for he least expenditure of^ money that is^ know! ^ Ikn°w tbat 1 offer suffering human-
treat my patients and hen curing thenu I undTstond tiie action ! haV®, gai°ed “V success by learning how to

penence have taught me how to apply electricity IHm™ aîk’t™! 0114116 human system. My years of ex
patients are my friends. They arj5advertising my business hl”g *<* ^ knowledge- knowing that it helps ma My

ALB
(FronjiBest lnî^rteJ Hops)

c

XXX PORTER
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stood s 
by a v

(From Best Irish Malt)

HALF AND HALFg But
THERAPIONN0.3*
than by any other known combination. So surely o 

it is taken in accordance with the printed % 
directions accompanying it, will the. shattered *z 
health be restored,

bertson of Knox College conducted Oe- THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE ÿ 
votional exercises, after which the1 LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £
Laeutenant-Governor, as chairman do- an<^ a Dew existence imparted in place of what y
the* tapo^tanto ofreS’ %

1, ^ re!igioUS work, uot vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste ■§
only irom a religious but from a na- -7suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 3
tionul point Of view. Rev John Neil eit^ler it is difficult to imagine a case of „o
w^X"e3twe£hl?nh, S,^e °f lhfl

, 1 dn(i iaid special permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- 3
stress on the opportunity which If y perative essence, which is destined to cast fnto 6
before the >Vomen Of the east and tlielr ot>,ivion everything that had preceded it for this ^
immense power for good. Rev. A L. wide"sPrcadandnumerouscla9sofl,umiinailment!t- ? 
Geggie follo-wed.

My low, fl
htmscli 
lirch h;

(A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED I
ASK FOR

£session Rev. Dr. The
all thi

GRAVE’SCOS
Or» McLaughlin's Electric Belt

Cures where others fail and here is evidence of it :
The Belt Cured After the Failure of Doctors - . „

Dr. McLavoblix: °n® *» Cured, the Other Still Suffers.
that it has done m% a lot of good, ray tetkaÜdÜfl fcTwril. T rilfo’that^ derefor'^ ‘toforeffi-nri’fl Flouîd aroïï'if0"» lhat jt hM done won-
have not taken medicine of any kind since using your Belt Before I hn,i 1 n 1, , 1 and leff- After wearing it for four e mid Si ^ith P?1?? ln m>' bnek. loft hip
under the care oi a doctor; I could not oat, I cou^ not ^cp. ato^ial^eto bad

anyone‘•teswser-r—‘—-sa.
nn,r « °®ce contains thousands of letters from just such cases

appliance gives a soothing, constant electric gfow whtoMs HkTn bv’the 'h ^r ‘" îhe nerves* stomach, heart, kidneys, liver or anv other part. My 
weU as any other formol pain. My cures prove t’hetrutooAnyarguments7 ,U$t "" " SP°age fcilkcs U-D water’ It cures weakness In an/Sse m

and remember i
s Always the Chaanest*The Best

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.THERAPION '.i -
Cfirmixts throughout the world. Price in England, 2 
2/0 and 4/8. Purchasers should see that the word /? 
‘ Tmmiapion 1 appears on British Government h 
Stamp (in wbitt; letters on a red ground ’ affixed 
to every package br order of His Majesty’s Hun. 2 
Comm ssioncrs, and without which it is a forgery,

a
Tlie Wabash Railroad.

Is the great winter tourist route to 
the south and west, Including Texas 
Old Mexico and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Through 
standard and tourist sleening cars ve 

run via this great southern route! 
I he new and elegant trains 
Wabash are hauled by the 
erful engines ever built.
"ort Is provided equal to the 
tels, or the most luxurious 
Nothing is wanted to complete oik-’s 
happiness. The days and nights pass 
only toù quickly while traveling Ca 
the great Wabash Line. For informa
tion as to rates, routes, etc., address

agCnt’ or J’ A- Richardson. 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge -streets To- 
ronto. 13f;

Niagara Street.

TORONTO-
Tel. F ark 140- 267 Of all License Holden

nowpounds, fo DOMINION BREWERY CO.HOFBRAUon the 
most i-ovv-

P very corn- 
best ho- 

homes.
LIMITED, - - TORONTO, 

—Manufacturers of the Celebrated— "

I could cite thousands of similar cases. 
My treatment is a success Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the illl I I T" H" 
invalid or the athlete. ; lil# |nl Ilk

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Ttrente, Canadian Agen «m

Manufactured by 244 j
REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO ! L.jA, |

easy to wear.
,TitWi Kcmetodbër,hat' beCaUS6 1 k“°W my BaIt wiH cure «V case I undertake if given a fair chance. All

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP.
secure me while you arc

It Doesn’t Cost You a Cent Until Cured.
l0ng of ahhrait0h”v^nd8 °n yOUF Checking this draiu "Pon your vitality, so stop it now and you can be sure of a

ZtrriÎi ^ y°Ur vitality.
NO 1 ICE* ‘ffieriL4 iteisaÙLdeCïlC £LPliandCe 601(1 in Canada with which the patient has the

Fo Keep Queen**.
^^nnVr^bAr^m™^,C0^tei0'1 

byterian Church in Canada rearard:n" 
the retention of Queen’s University by 
the church, concluded fts lab r.e this 
afternoon, by adopting a report recom
mending that the General Assembly pro
vide an adequate endowment fvr 
Queen's University, so as to retain the 
college for the church.

Wash Inart on. D.C., Excursion.
Tickets only $30 to Washington and 

return from Suspension Bridge via T>- 
high Valley Railroad, Feb. 26. Tickets 
good ten days, good on “Black T>^- 
mond Express.” ‘Stop-over attowe1 at 
Philadelphia returning. Cal! at I-ehigh 
Valley office, 33 Yonge-street. Bo^rd 
of Trade Building, for further particu
lars.

Pres- ycars f>f careful 
birds pro- ALEStudy among 

duccd patent

Bird Bread
That is why 
relied upon and why there 

is Mich an enormous 
. demand for it. 10c. tho 
Nfc> pkgo., 2 large cakes.

it can be
Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.

Send name of dealer not seHimr Bird Hr» ad apart 
from COTTAM SSED. With oc ia stasm- and pet free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard la)

OFFICE HOURS: —9 A.M. 
to 8 P.M. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 ri. M. dr. m.o McLaughlin

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils130 YONGE ST., 

f TORONTO, CAN.
Cottam Bird «Seed
U«e Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AQrrecerv 
Advice FKEB about Buda. bird Book 25c. by maiL
Bert Cettea Ce„ iJ

JgP*U- I and Greases,
Beadas St., Loe4«a, OeL
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SHE PATIENTLY 
- BORE DISGRACE

° Other

Mardi GrasSo THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT
ellable ---- OF THt___

A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with # 
^ Secret Remedy.

AT N^W ORLEANS, LA.
MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. 15Confederation

Life
IÏTÏ1

AThe Fog of a Century Swept Over the 
City in Great Waves—Peculi

arities of the Visitation.

and 163/tTheir Wonderful Skill at Wrestling 
Displayed in the East End 

of London.

Very Canada

Good to return Feb. 20th.. extended till March 5th. on certain condition. I iW.l 
atop-orer arrangements. Write the Canadian Passenger Agent, how to get the Meklu 
to New Orleans. Thermometer 60, Toronto —4. th*t,cketl

UK

r* b*ands
" I had for years 

patiently borne the 
disgrace, suffering, 
misery and privations 
due to my husband's 
drinking habits.
Hearing of your mar
vellous remedy for 
the cure of drunken
ness, which I could _.
give my husband Englishman was doing very well

' secretly. I decided to and the audience at the Royal Hol-
pckage'aŒdh ^ ‘^uelawtdcaj.y on M, Eirte, 

In his food and coffee, urSmff him, wi th shouts of encourage- 
and, as the remedy ment native to the Bast Bud, to hold on 
was odorless and like death.

know what it was that The odds eeemed to be In, his favor
■*r>-fiSvx ’ -2* 50 quickly relieved his He w*e the bigger man of the two. aud

He soon began to pick up flesh.'hfs appetitTfor the **”»*«■ He had good
solid food returned, he stuck to his work regu- stout “mb*, he was lithe an j qu;ck 
larly and we now have a happy home. Alter be It seemed absurd itn act m™ 
was completely cured I told him what I had ,hort_ .Veto™, V ** Wm asalnst the 
done, when he acknowledged that it had been his ^ wiry Japanese, who looked
saving, as he had not the resolution to break off even ^e9s than his eight stone ten 
of his own accord. I heartily advise all women And the Jamnu#» ... 
afflicted as I was to give your remedy a trial" back *nH 33 down (,J* his

wS£tc.
>«*”.? fe’X*: SU T».

fvTTx*6 F1**** out trouble .ike a
lilrtitlvIaZtîf>Iihd TOUn,<i Ms ODPoncnt as 
lightly as if he were wultzirfg, seized

hitc.hed tihe *nwn down with a 
leg trip, and at once, sinking on his 
back at right angles to the Fhig'k'ii- 

threw his leg aoross the majVs
îmk’r*ns beId him there like a log until 
A. lie End-road-tapped the 
ha I of defeat.
<hF’e,f®,.were some mummurings among 
if tn» drenVe' 11 1<x*®d suspiciously as 
ifthe Japanese had half-strangled J.is 
opponent, and the Englishman's admis- 
^on from the stage that he had not",- 

n 01 scarcely removed the tayresMiwu ï went behind 
afterward, and Tant showed, 
particular fall.

The Illinois Central Railroad from Chicaoo
in connection with C. P. R. or ( „ _ .
G. T. R., Wabash or Mich. 1 op T ®t. Louis 
Central. ( "

ASSOCIATION
HEAD OFFICE - - - TORONTO

FOR TUB YEAR 1903.

(From The London Daily Express.
Jan. 23).

One of the most remarkable fogs that 
tendril» has ever experienced 

tog over the metropolis last night.
All day long a few districts In the 

south and west, such as Wimbledon and 
Fulhhm, had been entihrouded

From The London Express.
TamU the Japanese wrestler, was In 

the mtdet of a bout with an alert, mus
cular young Englishman from the Mile 
End-road.

Clnclnnsttl 
G. B. WYLLIE, Can. Passenger Agent, 

210 Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

Write for particulars.
came roll-

CASH STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW (ERSEV.I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-■ . In a

thick white mist, accompanied by a 
heavy hoar-frost, but this 
oudly enough, only local.

Toward midnight, however, strange 
scenes were enacted. The fog, which 
had hung all day over the western dis
tricts, suddenly spread qpt, and began 
to move eastward».

It crept In huge wreaths of white mist 
across the western bridges and to those 
Who saw It approach the eight was al
most terrifying. It rolled along streets 
and up the embankments of tne river, 
seeming tv extinguish all lights which 

met on its

HOTEL ISLESWORTH
Directly on the Beach, Atlantic aty N J 
American and E.ucpeun.pl.tn». Hot and 
cold salt water In every bath. Long dls- 
tauee telephone service In bedrooms Sun 

0£kn<'afe' Grill-Room Orchestra. Capa- 
lafnte?" Writc Ior booklet. Osborne &

Premlnms (net)..............
Interest end Bents (net)% •1,196,811 50 

398,95T ISwas, curl-
k

WORLD'S FAIR, ST LOUIS 
APRIL 30-DEC. 1, 1904

Galveston Flood, realistic effects 
Lagoons nearly two miles long. '

GUELPH SBKVIOE
hveryone knows that there is 

of cars between Toronto and 
«uy^train of thta lire.

•Tkiam'K Guelph. Toronto.
•S30n1£ i •AOOa.in. «7.40 a.m
lOOnZ . 8.30a.m. Kt.oOa.in.
4 ÜU n'rn i fr l>'T' 10'Wa.ui. 12.10 noeci 
7 00nm ol2" m' y’-53 P-m. *7.40 „.m

«nut*—

TBW*»eSKS8&ttSÏ«BChd 11.00 a.m,, 4 50 and 6.% dm!7 ‘ 8 °°

liS'r ~° da^onHtraiu-F-r'
1000 p4t)., arriving MontrcaJ <
• ■Jb a.m.

Inîorn^-eH^'jn^rmcfe Vf-i"?

ti none Main 4206), or Depot Ttckc-t On-c.

•1,595,768 63
DISBURSEMENTS.To Policy-holders— 

Death Claims....
Endowments.......
Annuities...........
Surrendered Policies 
Cash Profits........

$264,see 68 
279,076 40 

18,087 04 
46,968 69 
75,928 1 8

PASSBNGen TRAFFIC.
no «'hange 

Guulph ou

i OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. Ar. Lv. a r.
SPRBOKHLS LINS

: The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
alMmSiS SaLMsaffi.
VENTURA...
ALAMEDA....
SIERRA.
ALMEDA...

6684,376 84 
367,293 27 
15,060 00 

689,099 02

free sample £,sr“.fa,,is
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential Enclose stamp 
for reply. A ddress THE SAMARIA REMEDY 
CO. 25 Jordan street. Toronto, < '.ms.

“Also for sale at Bingham's drug 
store, 100 Yonge-street."

Expenses, Salaries, Commissions, etc........
Dividends to Stockholders .........................
Balance.............

to
way.

«te was that
illumina [Urns werte apparently 
as tho by magic, persons in the upper 

s y”1]3 ci°uld pitrinly see objects which 
a.bove ‘‘he rolling fogbank hun

dreds of yards away.
Right thru the West End and 

j towards the city the dense mass of 
vapor moved. People walking along the 
pavement in the ordinary light of the 
etreet lamps suddenly found themselves 
m dense darkness and lost their way. 
Drivers of vehicles of all descriptions 
became utterly bewildered as they pass
ed mho the obscurity, and In many eases 
hiad to get down from .their sears and 
find the curbsitone In order tv recover 
their bearings.

Many women became frightened and 
ran frantically about trying to 
from the sudden darkness.

They had good cause, for, taking ad
vantage of the over afforded by the 
fog, numbers of thieves were quickly at 
work on the pockets of the unwarv

On the Embankment, am elderly gen
tleman who was sauntering alon- 
wards his hotel was set upon by two 
pickpockets and -torcibly relieved of a 
fairly bulky pocketsbook.

Close by the Nelson Monument sever
al young chorus girls waiting for their 
homeward omnibus lost their purses dc- 
M>ite the close proximity of the venal 
policeman urn duty within 
throw-

•••••*••••••••# • Feb. 11 
Feb. 20 

Mareb 3

the fcîiop 
put OflL

• O'- » m • ;• «
•1,595,768 63

• • • * • March, 12 
^CairytDg flrat, «eeond and thlrd-olaia pawen-
Mwffiîptt and ,t3teroon" 3»rt

^ „ R- M. MBLTTILLB,
Uln- Paee' corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto

BALANCE SHEET.
ASSETS.0. s.ui. and 

0 p.ui, aud
a

Hullo!” I heard one cry out to a
7Hl!SWrfolÆrc;t0”’M,,'JS'

vi1r^i,.tKWas- Fot u was a Ham.
, r®m>th bus, and lit ivas meandering 

placidly up St- Martin's-lanc.
ahe^d1',r0Un<1 t0 the left an<i S'0 straight

',‘T?U w®nt yu-r compass to-night,” 
,a bystander to the policeman, 

rnis Is the fog- of the century,’* «lus-
h”' “But I’ve got my bearings 

pretty well."
A cabman flung off his apron, cllmb- 

, from the box, and thrust his head 
'inside. I saw him. gesticulating. Then 
1 heard the word»: “i'll do my best far
Ï2*’ Z1,1/ L?nd he g(jt up usa™ amillng, 
ana felt his way forward.

For a foot passenger to attempt the 
crossing1 was peril, and so groups of 
men and women stood on the verge and 

, • How they grot hiome—well, how 
did they get home?

On Waterloo Bridge the traffic at 
*1-4.) p m. was at a complete etan’.till, 
altho at thlat time the Strand at Well
ing! on-street Was quite clear.

Piccadilly at eleven o’clock 
perfect pandemonium.

Cabs were on the pavements, omni
buses on the wrong side of the street 
and drivers were leading their Ve

nn, Mortgages ................ ................................................
Bonds, Debentures and Stocks.............
Beal Estate, Including Company's Buildings

at Toronto and Winnipeg.......
Loans on Stocks............................... .
Leans on Company's Policies ....
Sundry Items .................................... .
Cash in Banks and H.O..........................................
Interest and Bents Due and Accrued 
Net Outstanding and Deferred Premiums

( Eutrvt there»» intituled in Liabilities J ....

83,727.435 99 
2,762,859 55UMITBO

mat In sig- ; Tel. Mein 2010. 138
1,385,612 11 

56,715 61 
1,047,535 79 

16,324 90 
211,674 98 
162,037 84

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEd i•••••••eeoeoe*

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

"™LU > FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 
SO TO DEC. 1, 1004.

Improved Train Service and Change of 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
. .NOORDAM 1/ Commencing WednesJiy, jac «kh.

............ STATBNDAM l.r. Toronto ,7.55 mm '
pauan and all particular, w'' „Ga^l?b .9.55 a.m.

„ R- M. MKLVlLLK, i'l- guelpb . .8.45 a.m.
Can.Paw. Agent. Toronto. Toronto 10.35 a.m.

- Dally, except Sunil.iy,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO i *-m. and Toronto
CCCld,^lT‘nyd °* 1

Hawaii, Japan, China. PhUlppE». 1 'I'aVflc Tt“cket'C“*’

Islands. Strait. Settlement., India , Bart Or Union Station Ou£? *noith
ana Australia. i

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO: 1 
Gaelic
Hong Kong Mnrn 
China..................
Doric.. ... ,

r..............................March 15
*PP!rCanaâlttn

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

the scenes 
me thisescapeet Price, How It Wee Done

he' “you are tn the 
street, and you desire my ire. Yuri have

, the downward plunge In a
h£dbme eh'SPVv, QU'Ck ®* Rshtning T:ml 
^wrist, his other hand 
pTe*?ed, tord on m)- shoulder, the ba k 
of mh,/* preaaiDer inward, on the !>a-k

epr'aw,inF on my back. Tri.nl 
™,ipP^d d°wn on his, and his leg was 

•raw-led over my throat. But that was the 
part of the operation, only de- 

wgned to keep my head In pop'Hon. 
Tanl had retained1 his htrfd on my wri^t 
and now held It with bvflh hands. Tho 
Bilghteat struggle on my part exerted a 
pressure to the elbow which went near 
to breaking the arm. Wttih my d'ean- 
waged hand ï beat à vioflent tattoo on 
vlneecT* t0 lndicQte tb»* 1 was °on-

“That's all very well wtth me, being 
no Hon for strength. ” I said. “Put 
w«at would happen wfih Hackon- 
echmidt? You couldn’t get his arms 
down for that lock.”

“Thas,’’ eaid the Japanese-—and he 
quickly turned the arm the other way, 
, P* *"hp Iock of exquisite agony. “Tn 

pTu,r1!ued' "the bigger the man 
«te better Ï like him. It is H's strength 
not mine, that does the mischief. That 
stands to reason- if J put on a lock 
hLCa1nnt breilk- toe harder he may
heS-sTinfit U 015 BTeat-r dem'1ce

Something More Than Sport.

Sr 5.r„tes

upon him. ™at maV be me lo

It was developed by men who l,nd

gemeraHo^ of ctov^mC^F1'"1

£«£? « -rrior S ^
of the4r faVOrit'’ fc^

abend’s FngMsb’'8^'.®1'^ whLph *lw,y, 
r English notions' of fair n'lv

Sf**3 Ap-llo, Tanj's mana-c-
bos christened the kn/ock-out blow

bo<'1 e'ldes of vour col'a- 
handa crossed, palms outward, puts one
y£u faliywl»b,tbfh aï>d falIs backward. 
k>~ tth hlm- Retaining his doii-
ble grip on the collar and his leg L i,h„ thilgh, he rolls over, and you roll ovL 
rith »'«■ Then, like LThlX 

done. ® your chest- and you

RWHsh !rtî, 13 *vnenti'y regarded by 
Bntish ,iudiences as a etranffl^ qn 1 it 
bas been known to provoke howV of 
protest. But It Is not a strangle L r 
can testify by personal experience. The 
pressaire i* all at the sides anid back of 
toe neck, the windpipe not being toueh-

Apollo tried u and found the sensa
tion that of “floating among tihe e’ouds 
In a perfectly happy stiaite." He won
dered how it was done, and Tanl could 
not explain.
-Then he read In The Express that a 
! 'ti'ten physician, while sojourning 
among the Japanese, found that the 
native doctors, when performing slight 
operations, used no anesthetics, tut 
simply applied1 pressure to the carotid 
artery, by which means the patient 
rendered unconscious.

That was the explanation of the Jap
anese knock-out grip. Pressure on *he 
two carotid arteries arrested the now 
of blood to the bmki. and the victim if 
he was too proud 'to give the signal, 
drifted out of conscious existence. 

Repartee to a Kick.
I asked Tanl to show me bis reply *o 

a kick. He allowed me to kick him 
but he caught the foot, twisted the tee 
round, and on the ‘instant had 
sprawling on the ms*, tied up In 
torted knot, from which I was 
nvonly glad to be released- 

One thing which I particularly noticed 
in these falls was that Tanl left me to 
do the hard work.

294.257 66 Feb. 23 .. . 
March 8th.. 
March 22nd .. 
March 20th .,, 

For rate» et
apiSJT

..statenoam
-ROTTERDAM$9,663,853 83'K3

LIABILITIES.
‘Beserve on Policies and Annuities (Company's

Standard)............................... .................. ......
Death and Endowment Claims accrued, not

adjusted...................................................
To Policy-holders for declared profits
Capital Stock paid np...............................
Sundry Items........ .......................................
Cash Surplus above all Liabilities (Company's 

Standard)........................................... . y J

Stras*
6.13 p.m. 
8-15 p.tt.■D3

1c-b Street Waii 
r^ai Dapoai
kad C.P.R.

nta JanotL)n.

$8,833,866 06
leavla* Gnelph

at «.is p m. 
change.

at S.45 
ram

43,585 85 
73.780 61 

106,000 00
77.737 34ited was a

ti stone's

I Farther west where (tea fog if 
Bible, was even thicker, the tliievra 
^racred a rich harvest, and awing to hides.
the fact that it was absolutely jmpos- LAnk-boys reaped a harvest,
stole to see more than a few paces Men In their clubs were detained up 
ahead they got clear away with their 40 °ne o’clock in the morning, and then 
flails. left for home o-n foot.

There Is not a man living this mom- The confusion' all the way along Plc- 
ing who lias any broad conception or oad:|lly was indescribable, 
whait the fog meant to london In its The Soho thieves, scenting plunder, 
entirety; no man who saw anything of werle out in full force, but the police 
It but the tiny circle of murk in which were on the lookout. In spite of their 
he himself moved. watchfulness, however, many pockets

As the clock struck eleven, an Ex- '»'ei'e picked, 
mess representative strolled beneath One man at Strattori-street had his 
(Staring Cross railway bridge and out umbrella wrenched from Ms hand, 
upon toe Embankment. The night was The fog was so deme In the neigh- 
clear; e gentle breeze was blowing from borhood of the Savoy Hotel that the 
toe southwest. cabmen left the ranks., for their yards,

Suddenly, as I looked, he writes, a ! thinking it unsafe to risk journeys thru 
wisp of smoke seemed to be drifting End streets.
towards me—coming to meet me- Yet rover 2(30peroons had booked tables for 
it could not be smoke, for no smell of cupper at the Savoy Hotel. Of fills 
burning come with lit. J glanced ovm- .number 140 attended, and they were 
(the parapet, and this fog—for surely fog T>’™'ced I» gti’at difflcultyiin getting homo 
It was—crawled white over the surface after supper. Many cf them 
of black water, creeping, creeping for- obliged to walk, as it wlas Impossible to 
ward. obtain cabs.

At Clacton-on-Sea yesterday evening 
a fine display of the aurora borealis wan 
ibo be seen for nearly thirty minutes. It 
is said to forecast fine, settled weather.

pos- 535,384 03, . Feb. 10 A*8rontq °611enU Tas^Le”01^; To- 

..Feb, IT *
Feb. 20 

March 5

ill
* .......................

•9,663,853 83
•(The Beserve, according to the Standard of the Government 

of Canada, is 98,683,35$. 00, and the Cash Surplus 
is 9736,395.08.)

OA8H SURPLUS above all Liabilities, Severn 
ment Standard. ••• • »...............*.. i i. .

CAPITAL «TOOK, Paid-up.............................
CAPITAL STOCK, snbscribed. Uncalled......
Total Surples Security for Policy- 

holders
r*n.t wo t -----

Now InsuranoB Issued 1903 - - 3 A,137,973.00

36,987,383.00
th, HÜTSaS If Jïït 7&bM “

press and will shortly be issued on application, '

W. H. BEATTY. President.
FREDERICK WYLO, Esq.,

VICB-PRE8IOENTA ’

D CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIIWAV CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET
•736,394 63 

160,000 00 
990,909 00 WARD LINE r - , J“bn, N.B., to LiTerp-)ol,

Lake MlMtol,a ... ... . Saturtia. Keb. 8th
Champlain..............Sut unlay, Veh. 20ih

Lake Erie............................. Saturday, Marrb 5irancb Yard
NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO

«î“ÆpulKTOSJ(c2bîù*ma,,r SANTIAGO

R. M. Melvulr Cam ?m. Agent. Toronto

3 Yonge St RATES OF PASSAGE
EB-00”"3UP«”-> $1,736,394 03Nertb 134» 5

ILL . $28X0

Metropolitan^ way Co
RiehMa.4 H1U, Aar.ro, N.wto.ri», 

and Intermediate Paints.
TIME TABLE.

QÔîiro^irafrM^fciî: a.m am 
C.P.R. Crossing }-5 ®P D 7-20 9-40 11.30
(Toronto) iLesrni P M. P M. P.M. P.M
BOING SOUTH j AM. AM. A.M. I.M

Cars Irar. for Glen Grey. u, __ 
lirnrilstt prints every 15 mlnntes 
Telephones, Mnin 2102, Nertb 1P9».

Insurance In force - -
ash COAL P
T coal on the AMERICAN LINE.\ver<?

1-1 PLYMOUTH—CH tiki) 0I7I1G—SOUTH*

NeMr .YMtBa,lVa50^!n-.7
(St. Paul ..V.Feb. 20»,. Loui" . Mch. 3 
Phils Delphi a Qcék.vstowx—Livkui-uol. 

Haverford ... F.to. 13. Ncord land .. V'rii. 27 
1-norland .. I>b. 20 Merlon............Mcb. 5

are inIt came gently, yet relentlessly.
Without an effort, it climbed the Em

bankment wall and psjired over the 
parapet. Dike a film it percolated the 
graceful branches of tihe leafless plane 
trees; a little blur came over the elec
tric lights.

There was never anything so marvel
lous. It moved so leisurely, yet when I 
had gazed spellbound for but a single 
moment, lo. that glowing are light droo
ped down like « cardie in the packet and 
went out, far all the world a.s If a wet 
blanket had been placed upon It-

The fog came up like a wall. The 
theatres were emptying, and a string of 
cabs pattered and tinkled down North- 
timberlandavenue from the Strand. 
The black fog wall struck them' In the 
(Pare like a Mow.

The drivers seemed utterly 
sdoua of what

USED.

L CO
another solution. w. D. MATTHEWS, Esq.,e Street.

1». ATLANTIC TRANSP3M LINE
NEW YORK^LOXDON DIRECT. 

îîl,niîou ...........................................Feb. 13, o a.m.

......... ’ .... ............... «"«W 27, 2 p.m.M "i"" ............ Men. 5. o n.m.
Daly first-class passengers carried

Editor AVorld: East night I sent you 
an answer to the question of “How far 
had toe man to travel?" which was in
correct. Here it is:

The difference in toe whole time of 
the two rates, land 5 miles an hour, 
would be 35 minutes; for at the rate 
of 4 miles an 'hour he would be 5 min
utes late, and at the rate of 5 miles 
an hour he would be 10 minutes earlv. 
Four miles an hour equals 15 min
utes per mile; 5 milles an hour equals 
12 minutes per mile. The difference 
for every mile traveled would be .'Î

DIRECTORS
HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, 
HON. JAS. YOUNG,
S. NORDHEIMER, Esq.,
A. McLEAN HOWARD, Esq.,

GEO. MITCHELL, Esq.,
E. B OSLER, Esq., M. P., 
C. H. GOODERHAM, Esq , 
JOHN J. LONG, Esq.

DOMINION LINEJ. K. MACDONALD. PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 
Ottoman .... Fell. 13Dominion ...Fob 27 
Ooralghuiau .Feb. 20 Ottouinu ....Mob. 11)(vMANAGING DIRECTOR.HER.

DOMINION LINE—LEÏLAND LINEuncon-
was before them until minutes of time, and the whole -liffer- 

they ran plump against it, ana every ence of time 15 minute*—15 divided by 
, man. as he reached nit. pulled his horse 8 equals 5 miles. J. Watts.

Sharp upon its haunches and shouted, Feb. 12. 
then spun round, and fleet bark along 
toe other side of the street.

The fog struck the .tall buildings and ' 
crawled along the walls up to Trafal- j Quebec, Feb- 12.—Nominations for the 
gar-square. There a second fog wave, House of Commons took place In Team- 
rolling up Whitehall, uni-tod with the o-urai'jca to-day. Mr. Lapointe, I.ibor- 
flrat; a third fog sea pcured down Cock- el, a barrister of Fraserville, was eleot- 
epur-street. ed by acclamation.

And there in that vortex of toe 
square the three streams met and Nine Month* for Bin*my.
mingled in a very inferno. Windsor, Feb. 12.—Joseph cedar of

A few moments' grace was given ti. this city was to-day sentenced to nine 
ns there, while drifts of fog played tn months in the Central Prison, ,->n a 
and fro and in and out of one another, charge of bigamy. Cedar married two 
Then darkness. Windsor girls—Ndliei Bastion and Cer-

Mon and women, omnibuses and cabs Uc ttestbrooke In eight m-owths. Ce- 
stood and staggered, as too struck s' in dHr ^ a s>mP'e. illiterate fellow, and di d 
by a. a vizard's wand. n,d realize the enormity of his crime.

But the British driver is a oa-lm fcl- P'nnd'ng that as his first marriage
unhnppy, lie thought himself a,t liberty 

i to wed âgain to have a home.

DIFFERIN' WANTS NEW. RAILWAY.

Star and Vîdefte: The people in the 
north part of the Township of East 
Luther, as well as those in West Luth
er end the southern part of Proton, 
have long wished better railway 
section, and this desire has been 
terialiy assisted and developed by the 
long siege of exceptionally bad roids. 
The L. E., T. & P. Railway, which 

now runs from Port BuvweH to TUson- 
burg, has a Georgian Bay port, prob
ably Collingwood, as an ultimate ter
minus, and has -been granted a bonus 
by the Dominion government on the 
construction of the line. Two routes 
are projected, one by way of Wood- 
stock and Berlin, and the other by 
Stratford and then north. The latter 
route places Montieello tn a direct 
line with Shelburne, which is oue of 
the points to be touched. This com
pany, however, whose charter states it 
to be for toe “general good of Can
ada" as primarily interested in the en
couragements that may be offered by 
the municipalities thru which it may 
pass.

Railroad turned into 
road.

„ , , JOINT 8JCRVI0H.
Portland to .Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 

and Antwerp).
Virginian ... Feb. 20 Manxman ...Mch in 
Englishman .Mch. 5 Tiirnnmnn ...April 2

COMMONe
ar>

BAST
Dufferln Post; The old Credit Val

ley roadbed has a-t last been put to 
practical use, Mr. Hewson, chairman 
of the Road and Bridge Committee, 
w-Rh a gang of sappers and miners, 
having at slight expense converted the 
old track into

131 BV ACCLAMATION.
. RED STAR LINEUALITY

NEW TORK AM W'KItP—PARIS- 
From New York, Saturday*, at 10.30 a.m. 
Vaderland .. l'eb. 13 Zeeland .... Feb 27 
Kroonland .. Feb, 20 Finland .... Mch i

eon-

E’S ma-

Sermons Delivered from: WHITE STAR LINEan excellent winter 
wereroad. NMY YORK QI:I',i:.\8T0\Vn—L4VFR- 

' POOL.
Fallings Werliwadnys and Fridays 

Fron Pier 48, N.R., West 11th it., N.t, 
Celtic, lea 17,5a. m. | Oceanic, -j.ar. a, even 
Cedric, Feb. ti. It a.m. I Teutonic,Mar.I0.18a.rn 
Majestic, M*r.2.10».m. | Celtic, nar. 18. 6 a. m. 

BO4T0N-QUF.ENSTOWV-LIVERPOOL
CYMRIC ..........Fel). 18, March 17, April 14
CELTIC......-March 4, March 31, April 28.

Culverts covered,
“switches" for turning out provided 
and the roadway levelled as neatly as 
a racetrack from the Stevenson road 
Clear thru to the Hockley. After leav
ing the Hockley road the wolves 
skirt the base of the hill, turn to the 
right at 5 stderoad, take the railroad 
bed to the Stevenson rond, go west on 
the latter and drive right thru the 
agricultural grounds to Second-street, 
which, leads to Broadway. Having 
reached the latter they can call at The 
Post and pay their subscriptions. The 
work costs but a trifle and Mr. Hew
son deserves credit for pushing the 
improvement thru despite interested 
opposition. One or two farmers oppos- 
ed this diversion of regular traffic, but 

Telegraphers. necessity knovfs no law and a pass-
Good operators in demand. Learn able road was certainly necessary- The 

with us Railway Standard Train Rules'‘'Merest of town and township out- 
thoroughly taught by expert train de-| weighs the convenience of a single 
spatchers of over twenty years’ experi-1 individual, and, besides, traffic had 
enee. U p-to-date equipment. Cana-, about come to a standstill when the 
than Business College. Church and; above action was taken. This is a good 
CarIton- beginning for the Council of 1901.

4
1

Hops)

ER
alt)

can
1 LHALF wn 3

Tow, and in a mR-muite or two lie was 
himself airain, and oivoning cautiously,! 
iuch by inch, into tha.t black tangle. I 

The “point” poli-c'emen, 
fcll things, rose to the occasion like mon. 1

boston MEDITERRANEAN service
AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES— 
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An interesting magazine. Only 5 

cents; any newsdealer.

srasonM to REPUBLIC (new)
ROMANIC..............
CANOPIC ............

Full particular* on applies,tion 10
CHARLES A. PIPON, Paoeenrer Agent for

Ontario. Lanatui. *1 King St. East, Toronto.
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Rev. Rewell Dwight HillChaanest* Do not plaiy with poison! me
a eon- 

uncom are reported verbatim In 
the Monday edition of the 
Brooklyn Eagle, together 
with sermons of prom
inent pastors of every de
nomination, 
of stenographic reports of 
the leading divines in 
Greater New York and 
elsewhere.

RY CO. It is an established fact that constipated 
people are far more likely to contract 
infectious disease—smallpox, typhus fever, 
scarlet fever, etc., than those who enjoy 
natural regularity.

Is it wise to run needless risks ? - 
A box of

He cajoled me off 
toy balance. J fell, as he wanted me lo 
rail, and he then had me in 
wherein. If 7 was anxious for a broken 
bone, 1 lie breaking had to come from 
me- He wrestles as If he were playing 
chess, and while you are still standing, 
he makes the hold which he exercises 
when you are thrown.

Apollo admits thàt after two years’ 
constant, practice with Tanl he began to 
"rather fancy hitmeir" at the art. So 
one day he made a wager with Tari 
that he could withstand him for 15 
minutes. And in.exaxtly three minute* 
Apollo was beaten by a hold that he had 
never seen befn-e. If ts asserted tout 
there are some R00 mow in the game, 
with which a wrestler must be familiar 
before he is regarded as a miaster.

But. as Thni says, why use more vari
ations than you need? "There were, 
two of us. and we used to show the art 
of defence against a street attack. My 
comrade, he attack me, and T throw him 
out. But w hat use t« that ? We do it 
so oulckly that the peetp'e think ft Is a 
made-up job. some jugallng or «"no
thing. and they onily laugh. Tt !s the 
esme when two Japanese wrestle on the 
stage. If you do not know the fine 
prints of the game, how can you see 
they are good ?

"And so it is better for me to wrestle 
with your Englitointn. «0 that you can 
■e» how we combat 'heir attacks. And 
how T should love to try tt on one of 
your biggest champions! But they want 
me tn pisv their «name, whin's T do rte- 
knew and If It !« a game raffle of 
rtrength, how shall a man cf nine stone 
b»a.t a man of 14?"

a lock
"REPUBLIC”(new),..., Feb. 13. March M.
"ROMANIC"........ Feb 27. April », May tl

ai ch 12.
^Send for rates and lllaetraied book-

These steamer* are the largest ‘In 
the Mediterranean service.
First-class |S5 upward.

Two pages

FREE TO MENkeens© Hold#rt
‘CANOPIC"

RYCO.
To men who suffer from

diswretion ând effect* of in-
rarlroccTcfor from’rbeumatlem' 

lame back, kidney, stomach or liver 
trouWes I will give free tee of my world 
famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt until a 
cure Is complete. Any man who Ij ahl! 
to eat. sleep and move about has the found
ation Of which my treatment will make one 
of robust strength, full of energy vim 
push and confidence to face the world in 
any way he meets It. During nearly fort? 
years success I have proven in thousands of cases that Electricity does cure ”ovê
Thereto,e D * tD0Wn medlciue' fall.

NTO,

Boston to LiverpoolPrice $1.50 Per Year. via
Queenstown

CYMRIC...... Feb. 18. Mar. 17. Apr. 14.
OKETIC....... Mar. 3. Mar. 31. Apl

Fir«t class, ISO and 1*5 upwards, according 
to steamer. For plans, etc., addr

OH AS. A. PIPON. Passenger Agent tor 
Ontario, Can., ti King St. East, Toronto.
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TINY TONIC TABLETS

WINTER IN EUROPE8-1 BROOKLYN, N. Y.» I USE NO DRUGS
but simply Nature s glowing, soothing, life-

?b^o^ToTonbrVn^,su?rf^ï,i:,"a,^“<1
plication at my office or hy mail,P gladly 
give one of my famous belts for free use 

' *s said, and will not ask

fj-
will positively cure constipation—beginning 

at the cause—and when the cure is com
plete you can stop taking the medicine. 
Just gently laxative—not a system
weakening cathartic.

1Y TICKETSLE y
z

A BY VARIOUS
l Notice to Architects. Steamship Lines

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Cor. King andYon ge Streets.

1A"> 
Jk t

hat our 
ry cork.

Vance or oa deposit Whra 'cured
or satisfied pay me for belt—In meet case»

, low as *4. hut not a cent until then Mr
3 riHot^re ff'rKiS:;* zv

years' successful work 1. mine alone, and 
I give advice of utmost value free until 
cum is complete.
*or write to-day and let me give you 

* belt for trial, or if you wish to know 
more about my Invention before sendinc 
for It. a*k for my free book giving full In
formation. Free, scaled, 
drees.

WE SUPPLY
Tank* and Tank

Subatructurea
„ Sprinkler Fire Protection. 
Municipal aud Suburban Outfits, tco.

,i7
n Bermudaed Oil® Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive aluminum 

pocket case, 25 cents at druggists, or sent, postpaid, 
?n rece*pt of j)rice. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim- Ont. Wind Engine! Pump Co.,

LlmlteiT TORONTO. r 2U

il®
Every Thursday fromease®,

NEW YORK
Single S30, Return $50

---- AGENCY-----

* STANLEY BRENT.

by mall. Ad-The Beat tt-Cent Slacaiine 01 the 
Market.

The Four-Track News for February. 
m1 a at all news stand a.

^1 DB.A.Be SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street,Toronto,Ont.
Office Hours, 9 to 6. Saturdays 9 to 9 p.m.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone JIaIn 181 or 
182. P. Burns and Co. 8 Kins St. Bast. 

Phone Main 376
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12 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO ' WORLD FEBRUARY 131904
The deliveries et thle market for the pre

sent week were 22 ears, consisting of 413 
cattle. 10 sheep, 3 reives and 31 horses 

Trade at this market to-day was brisk at 
about the same prices as hare been paid 
during the week. *

William Le rack bought 2 loads of export
ers at 34.40 to $4.65 per cwt; 1 load of 
butchers and exporters, mixed, 1200 lbs 
each, at $4.30 per cwt.

E. Snell bought 4 loads of exporters at 
$4.25 to $4.60 per cwt.

Everything wag sold In good time. There 
was an excellent demand for butchers' 
cattle there waa not enough to supply the 
demand.

McDonald * Maybee Bold 20 exporter*. 
—140 lbs. each, at $4.65; 15 exporters, 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt., less $8 on the

Deranged Nerves East Buffalo Line Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 

200 head; Arm; prime steers, $5 to $5.25; 
shipping, $4.50 to $5; butchers. $4 to *4.U0t 
heifers, $3.25 to $4.75; eiws. $2.78 to 
$4; bulls. $8 to $4.25; stockera and feeders, 
$2.75 to $4. Veals—Receipts 375. Hhgs— 
Receipts, 6800 head ; active and strong on 
good weights, barely steady on light, S3.S3 
to $5.80; a few $5.90; mixed, $5.80 to 
$5.00; yorkers. $5.05 to $0.80; pigs, $5.55 
to $5.00; roughs, $4.75 to $5; stag», 
to $3.73. Sheep and Danube—Receipts, 10.- 
000 betid: steady; lambs, $5 t- $0.05; year
ling ,$5.25 Jo $6.00; wethers, $4.50 to $4.75; 
CWI s, $4.25 to $4.50| sheep, mixed, $2.50 to

Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

4
. AMD
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Weak Spells;;Small Advance at Liverpool for Grain 
—Argentine" Surplus is Under 

Revision,

$3,25
I“Competition Is the life of 

King Edward VII. Scot oh. "
Why ? Because upon tasting it and 
paring with other brands upon the market 
it is found td be superior in Quality.

Mr.R.H. Sampson’s, Sydney, N.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers frem 

Nerve Trouble Is

2oLCSOUTh7a EVERYB0I>Y
Chicago Dive Stock.

Chicago, Feb. 12 —Cattle—Receipts 3000; 
market atcady and active; good to prime 
steels, $4.75 to $5/75; poor to medium, 
$3.50 to $4.00; stockera and feeders, $2.23 to 
$4.10; row» $1.25 to $4; heifers, $2 to 
$4.75: dinners. $1.25 to $2.50; bulls, $2 to 
$4.10: calves, $3.50 to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 45.000: to-morrow, 
25,000: mixed and butchers', $5 to $5.37V; 
good to (toofcie heavy $3.25 to $5.40; rough 
heavy, $5 to $5.25; light, $4.73 to $5.15; 
balk of sales, $5 to $5.23.

Sheep—Receipts. 5000; sheep and lambs, 
steady; good to choice, $4 to $4.53; fair tn 
choice mixed. #3.50 to $4; native lambs, 
$3.95 to $6.15.

British Cattle Market
T.ondon. Feb. 12.—Live cattle steady at 

1014c to UVy* per lb, for American steers,
<1IVused weight : Canadian steers, 10e to 1 
11c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 7$4c to 8e per j 
lb. Sheer., lie to 1114c per lb. I-umhs 
14e to 1414c, dressed weight.

lot. icom-

Mode’s
Wood

: World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 12. 

day™6110111 erain ^changes were closed to-

At Liverpool wheat futures were quoted 
steady at an advance of tid and 
futures at an ndvannve of £§.

At Taris, wheat futures were quoted 15 
centimes lower to-day.

Argentine wheat shipments 2,- 
SOftOOO bushels against 2,062,400 bushels a 
îaü ,ngu> *u“ oialxa shipments 382,000UUSuPlg,

Argentine advices say the estimated sur
plus of wheat is being reduced. Conditions 
lastly favor the growing corn crop.

Foreign Markets. i
keV0nx?-?>n7(lilos'‘1~Mark Lane*MlIler Mar- 

foreign, firm, and rather dear- 
or, English, do,; moire, American, quiet, 
at a decline of «kl; Danublan, quiet. Flour. 
American, firm, and rather dearer; Eng
lish. do. **
"iVa«tr|tx.'OSe,~Wh<'af' tono flrlT. Feb., 
-If 50c; May and Aug., 21 f 80. Flour,
29fe75cm; Feb" ‘M •*S! May «W Aug.,’

Anntwerp—What '.spot, firm.

grain and produce.

S4Iao"rM^Î!îî,oba flrsi Pfltpnts. $4.80 to 
as.jo, .Manitoba second patents $4 50 tn
$4.60, and $4.40 to $4.50 for strong bakers' 
bags included, on track at Toronto; 80 per 
2?,ttp£2!tV" hu-vers' bags, east nr nrt-1- 
saev-îa6 «10’ ** ,to Manitoba bran,
ton, « Toronto.t0n: “ ^ “Cked' $21 P"

_,vYb,eab-KcJ and wnite are worth 87c, 
middle freights: goose, 76c, middle: snrtnc 7Sc; Manitoba. No. t hard, 0tte, grindîugï5 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 91c.

Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3X at 40e to 
41c.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Quoted: Steady—Cattle Firm, 

Hoes Strong; at Buffalo.
New York, Feb. 12.—Beeves-Reeelpts. 

3340; steerst slow and lower; bulls and 
cows, steady; steers. $4.15 to $5.25: choice 
#5.50; oxen $4; bulls, $2.80 to $3.25; cows, 
$1.7.> to $3.80; shipments tomorrow. 800 
cattle and 3024 quarters of beef. Calves 
—Receipts, 32 head. Veals—Firm; western, 
dull I barnyard .calves, steady; veals, $5 
to $8.50: little calves, nominal: barnyard 
(lalyefl, $3.50 to $4; city dressed veals, 0c 
to 1344c; country dress, Te to 12e. Sheep 
and Lambs—Receipts, 5170; sheep slow 
and easier; Iambs lower; sheep $4 to $4 75- 
tops. $5: culls $3; lamia. $6 50 to $7.10; 
ctJllfl. $3. Hogs—Receipts, 3065 heart; 
nominally higher; state and Fcnna. hues 
quoted at $5.75 to $6.

6f“GET A BOX OF
MILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS.”

corn
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mean health and happiness to them. * % h,A

A
1
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which (

"An excellent Food, admirably ufsstm'i 
to the wants of infants and young persons ’’ 1 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M D ’

»Neave’s Food is not so binding to th. 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation,"

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B.C.8.E etc

GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.
"Very carefully prepared and 

nutritious."—LANCET.

!

He says ! “I have been ailing for about 
a year from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 
numerous preparations but none of them 
helped me in the least. I finally got a box 
of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
thanks to one box of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 
advice to any person troubled as I was, is 
to get a box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills.”

Distilleries, Argyleshire.
Lawrence A. Wilson Co., Limited, Agents, Montreal.I

PORT ARTHUR On
•exi

fOR $6.00 PER TON ClOSi
•evjd

we deliver without clinkers, Furnace ; nd 
ieeder .no

1Named by English, Fortified by French for Chinese, 
Won by Japanese and “Leased” to Russians 

for a Pacific Gibraltar.
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highlyCOAL NBAYB S FOOD
Has for -omc time been used in the

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL «varied 8

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, Louloe, ,900.

Price so cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or United States Does the Bulk of What 

Exporting is Done to 
the Orient.

For hundreds of years Chinese coast
ing Junks beating along the Yellow 
Sea In the coastwise trade, had run Into 
the land-locked harbor of Lu Shun 
Kow, down at the extreme southern 
end of the Liaotung peninsula, 
along the shore great grey cliffs can 
up straight from the sea to a height 
which varied from 300 to 1,500 feet. 
If you came close enough In you could 
make out a slit In the mountains which

temporary leases.
Dalny—cw rather the site of the pre

sent city—was located on au open road
stead, where the navies of all nations 
might ride. In order to make there a 
sate harbor, an immense breakwater, 
costing millions, was buiilt end is 
completed, projecting into the sea for a. 
great distance and enclosing a splen
did anchorage. At Dalny, also, great 
administration buildings were erected 
and even—that rare thing in the far 
Bast—a first-class and, comfortable ho-

Have you been having any trouble 
with clinkers in your furnace or feed
er coal this winter ?

If so for the balance of the winter 
make yourself happy by burning 
our guaranteed Coal.

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
T0R0RT0. ORT.

i mve & co'

Wholesale Agents ;
'ZZ KTX ln Chicago on account of

early date, prices would certainly go low-

consist mi fPW "P?rters offered, which
L ?iw,ftI1",llr <d light weights,

„ . Ht $4.25 to
. . Had there been heavier

brought 'about" ta roT®1* ,vou*ll have gave entrance to a foody of water with- I'-ventually, 11s planned, Dalny is to hi
,» M\, light do- in. This slit was not more than 200 or
is for 'hit grS,Sh!,tn?hoapoorerC!Vssos 3°° yard9 Wld*‘ °nce you gt>l ‘“ru Was tied together her wledly extending 

have boon easy. Prices at the d,so of the Passageway there was a wide empire.
Omcmdur?LtC>tha:S" :v°:s ™slpr !!"Ln at -my stretch of water before you, hemmed in to PoTt ^tfour within the
!» -1. *, thc WPCh, ns Will be seen __ ___ ., ,, . . . ... last few years 'have been vastly im-

Frert^ “"L flotations given. bY cllffs on eyery side. At high tide pressed by the spirit of boundless energy
a few of were scarce, altho the water was deep enough far the an- which prevails there. Life in the fort-
feadyW.XT1qS^s^helÔw,0Und borage of a big ship, but when the eity is in great contrast to that

« ÎK nfet^d r went out hund7ds acrea ot mud sSS c°oLr £?%%£

market, as there was n demand for outside weie exposed1 to view. thronged with Russian soldiers and
real' fc«ln® ÿlp8p,l to Mont- In the valleys between the cliffy were ?v,th Bangs of coolies, all busy on seine

Veal calves rf goL oZ,o J „to V’2 eacJl- built some fifty or sixty mtserabm mud ^rtant errand, 
lent demand. %rîcre ranged7froL’ït 50 to huts- and ln them lived 300 or 400 R“sslan soldwr, as seen at Port
$0.50 per cwt. Chinese coolies. That was the situation -Arthur, impresses the visitor as being

Receipts of farm produce were "OSO hush wUh”^18 °£ Rhe<T, and la.mhs were light, up to 1808, in what is now Port Arthur. " _y, ea™est- Before them all,
els of grain. 40 loads of hav, fire îo-ids “ quotations given. In that year three or four ships ot the flîw?" »! Private in the ranks to
°\viraT wlth 11 fnlr delivery’ of hogs. ’ ' altho toîklng’’o’r 'ih^, Plr,Ce6' Brltish navY rame that way on a sur- 6Wnes.tlle, ■lMPe of

Wheat—550 bushels of wheat sold as fol- llkt-Hhrwui talking of there being a veylng expedition One of these shins y^annlng the little cross of St. Georgeè0nr,:oa^Mt murets 0 the Œh^m ?k^ ÏÏtL gtm^at Al^ne commanded ^r™lo.r la »e enemy. And
at 78.?C red at S9tec: goose' 400 hush., a change. S Ü maikets take by Lieut. William Arthur. Lieut. Ar- ‘ha day "f st- ^ge the brave men

'Barley—1000 hnsh. sold at 46c to 4SV,c 1o,V ot porters sold at thur daringly ran his vessel in between breaking' bread the
Oats—500 hnshels sold at 33c. Y Ter cwV medium at about $4-25 to the cliffs which guard the harbor, which S
Hay-40 loads sold at $9 to $10.50 per tipo'rt Bullv-Chob e nu.iitv h 11 was thereupon named Port Arthur, in burg l^thev h^LiSt' Ve>er'<,'

IZ ÏW' and $7 t0 îs ,OT «sSJg-Wto $3L|,C^rqeUwtl7 SumTo b°™ £?toi4' p ,h X^are quabteredS“rt S'r^"

toStraw-Flve liads.sold at $0 to $10 per ^ere worth gained Î^f^ another ^e^

I'otatoes—Triers firm at about 00c per * ib?tch«^*-®r.JtrL.c7n: years. In 1823 it was merely a conven- greater honor come in-v. ah» nto nr
bag by the load from farmers: car lo s. I butchers'81100 tlf iT—0l'^‘ pl| ked lots of lent harbor into which coasting junks rf these wiry Crr«tick,s wrarme i ?n
■W^sCJSffJTV^SrS'Stt‘""‘""î 25«™‘2J5S«iS“^tt?SS S'”•“«"••*■*«*• «.»*«-

GeorgeT*nddy reports having bought 159 *„s F> w’To’ *•7?U to luferior' $3i can- ^*'ed onlY a few hundred wretched Chi- So. strangely, to the passing of the 
drresed hogs, and Harris Abattoir Company Feeders—StepriT „/nese coolies- years and in the working out of the
a,î-rieeT5 "S 9uo,atiolw- llSti lbs. each, at $3 75 to sTplr^wt050 t0 t Then,he great Celestial empire began policy of the nations, bus the Little Chf-

triees for poultiy. butter and eggs re- Stockers—one-year to 2-vear-oldCW =ieor« to '"ake UP- Foreign engineers were nese junk harbor of 40 years agr. nom- 
tnblc below. , “ UU° “ °U8 8‘' L'° “ ^ OTt°° "tr ’ eia<"h’ "re worth $3 to $3.50 alo“^ hh® «>aRt to pick out a safe ed by the EngHsh.fortifled by the Fren to 
Grain- o^alltv Vrf «‘L.™ °ra 2nd of poor breeding r»kwh1/*. mUtht foe fortified and for the Chinese, won by the Jn.v.ne-»,

Wheat, red. bush ... ...» 8944 to$0 8014 $3 pe7cwt W<>,ght8 are worth ,0 rn^ern navy o“f CWna The ”e Tfied Z “ of,bl,K>d anJ fina"V lea's-.
Wheat, White, bush.............. 0 8fi?4 .... Milch Uows—MIlch cows «nd Î.1 da . i of CrJ"a' TheY settled ed and turned trJto a Pacific Gibraltar
it heat, spying, bush...........  0 88 .... are worth $35 to $5‘> 6 end springers on Port Arthur, and It wag planned to by the Uuiselans, come to be the centre
Wheat, goose, bush. .... 0 7X14 .... Valves—Calve» sold a7' It to <10 transform the place Into an immensely of the world's lnterestt.
Barley, bush.................................0 4« 0 4844 f-om $4.50 to $6.50 per cwt. * strong and completely fitted naval sta-
Beaus, hush ..........................1 80 »... Sheep—prices, $4 to $4.25 per cwt for tlon- Plans were drawn for great dock-
Rv"nSiiushUd P Cked ............o 58 ........ C tombsndlM Ckseat *3 to *3 -5' " ?ar,ds- workshops, dry docks, refitting
Peas bush " ! !.   0 66 *' a,!d weTheTi^L f°r Kralu f<,,! choice ewes basins and foundries, while above them
Buckwheat, bushi...............o -:6 6 4814 barnraud lambs ^t^MAO pf’t- to ^5-T5: on tbe commanding cliffs strong fort-

bush .......... »..........0 35 .... Hogs--Best select tycoon hogs not less T?SS?8 T™ i‘° ?e erected. The con-
Seeds_ than 100 lbs., nor more than 200 Ibs each J? ctsy 401 a" this work were let- to

M-K)antI watered, are worth $4.75 per cwt : JvrcnU!l contractors, so that it was
,JrbtrV,"d/a!5 at $4 'r>lh cows. *3.25 to $3 50 pance which first among the nations
PhSU“i Mldii*2.'; *“° had to do with this Gibraltar of the
1255 lbs each ^at’xj--S°ea : 8 Shorters, far east. French contractors with the
>»**. mk 1Ï.S3 ?,d ?,VW!rmS °f Chinese coolies, work.
™«h. «‘,$4.25; 7 butchers', lOEiTbs® each- i^JLke 8la,vea for 13 eent» or 20 cents 
?» \$4; ‘ butchers', 1180 I bo. each, at $3.80' ? day’ worked for years on the works 
butcher?”™- I1!005 lbH e'l<'h- nt $4.*>t 4 l'3r,?nd about Port Arthur. Not until 
ere' bîo-J lhs *ai'b. at $4.15: 12 hutch- lb91 was the place turned over to China 
1040 lbs Jei ’ 20 butchers' ready for occupancy a
lt^ each. sVa A lu'!*r C"WS. 1184 station.
each, at $.7.55; 2 bulls, 1625 îbs 1re%"Tt „.,?y tbat *ime Port Arthur—its name
's t'tip1 £-dk,'h Vow -at $4r>: 1 milch cow !S? al'read,y forgotten—had become a 
$4 i-42fh *4. ?ml,s at $5.75; 44 sheep at j f? ly well built town, containing more

«ts fires as ign,~£mon, to $3.50 per cwt. nothing of the Chinese garrison of 7 000
„Fra."».,H"nu!s“u bought 50 butchers' cat- jLmor,e, ®oWlers' The forts were mo'un- 
I7<viatim,3 tL¥îï*,per ewt-; 1 export bull. 4cd "ith modern guns, and Chinese
«ïl'L^'pêr îtv.1 MP°n bu,!’ lm° lbs” oth“orri?n%«i^ bytbGerman and

George Dunn Imught 2 load» butchers', artiNery. 6 P te in the use of the!

1U50 lbs.’ cach( 'at $™05’ per ew?' 1 1<>ad’ t^1'1 durin« the month of Novem-
^rçh^lhrr°“fSÆe0S: passes 

r<T cwt ; 1 load, 8SO lbs. each, at $4; 20 which lead thru the surrounding *
« ivars, 105°„Ibs- ra, h. at $3 to ' tains to the City of Pori Ar heper iewt.1 feC!llBS buM’ 1148 lba’ at 4ured the city. Ind

îiSi)W^an bought 2 loads mixed export- ant«? e inhabitants., non-combat-
iL F1-" 1“ wVL6 SS&V ‘ho

safStyt1g?7BBT»a*t $4-%: 1 ,oaa iapqu^iyofflacser^bp,ped sl«°

.tetf ^ Arthur was 

calves at $7 each. of tu Î y n the Permanent possession
D Rountree & Son bought 31 milch cows the^aîlied ^Panese. until the pressure of 

Jhursday and I rjday nt $35.to $50, and L,,!!ed Powers forced her to vivo it 
shipped one load of them to Montreal. back to the Chinese in Ta
„Jt- J. Vollins bought 1 load butchers', Before they marched 189l>.
1200 lbs. each, at $4.20: 13 steer--, pen ;i,s destroved a lare-e 1 the JaPanese

«ass' vat sKvswfss «*»•
s»'s w1 » "»• •• ,*aFits? tssas.'rc*James Armstrong bought 10 milch cows with the intention of maHni o ^ 
and springers at $47 to $52 oach. 'Strongest port in tl. tl» “s If 1,0

John Linden of the firm of Rogers & Co., importance to i ■s,crn seas. Jts 
Liverpool England, was n visitor at the vostock the^ «C!SB ” ^eat. nail- 
city market to-day Mr. Linden is one of on th,» JanL fre,at Russian port
the pioneer exporters of Canada. Ile, „fJïa” Sea. is icebound a large
and the late A. 'riiempson ha ring taken 1 da'» ?? tbe year. The possesslcr. cé 
their first shipment of 111 cattle In 1875 ' Port Arth,lr gives the navy of the 
on the SS Waldcnslan. At that time It a P°« t which is never frLenth \-o»l 
look them from 4 a.in. to 3 p.m to un- over, it is a nnrt rroz n" More-
load their eat lie. having to sling them one 'approach to 'pckin ^Lhl ca?1.'m''an<3s ‘he 
by one from the vessel to the lighter, and ta ! ream, the Chinese onpi-
then again from the lighter to the dock V
Mr. Linden is on a visit to his sis liter at h,fl Slace the Russian occupancy
«1 Albany-avcnue. has there been any cessation of act I-

'Tty m and about Pofpt \rtihnv m 
miserable hovels on th«. pm’
thousands of coolies, who at At times he .was so helpless that he
can be hired for 20 cents a bv i,°a? bad to take morphine, and after con- 
any kind of hard and adventoresomo s.id.erable doctoring with leading phy- 
work. Last year n Russian confraem, s,c,ana who were unable to help him,- 
at Port Arthur offered to bet that with! he IVe ia despair. He began 
in a half hous he could hire lo mn 6tudying into the causes of rheuma- 
men outside of his regular large forée tlsm> and after much experimenting 
These regular forces ere extremely -cnd rePe’at<‘d failure he finally found 
Jatge, and are kept ateadily at woév a remedy which cured him. The re- 
bnith by land and sea. Any time wifh- su * was 6,° beneficial to his entire sys- 
in the last five or six years one could tem* and was such a glorious escape 
find in the outer harbor a fleet of 500 from the JJutches 
Co 1000 Chinese junks, all loaded with 
railroad ties, lumber and other build
ing material. They, of course, are nil 
working for the Russian government 

One important result of the Russian 
occupancy of Port Arthur has been a 
trmendous increase in the imports from 
« irwv»^d States. During several weeks 
in 1J02 American goods to the value of 
more than $2,000,000 weekly were land- 
ed Port Arthur, and the yearly 
merce of the United States with 
and the-adjacent ports has been 
mated at nearly $100,000,000-

4.*ie Russian plan has been front 
the first to make Port Arthur a purely 
military and naval centre.
-plan in view, the
years ago begian the const ruction o# fho 
wonderful dty of Dalny, 30 miles nVth 
and 10 miles east of Port Arthur, which 
they hope to make tihie commercial capi- 
t-a.1 of the far Ekiai. dbe plan contem
plates that all commercial ships shaM 
be barred out of Pbri Arthur and sent
!ï-5fvlny: Bnd that bhe former fortress 
shall be barred to civilians, xv^here 
deed,they are now allowed only oaW- 
ter ante, property being held" on merely

1
Oats—Oats are quoted nt 3(Mc north 31c 

middle. 83%c cast for No. L ’

Corn-Canadlan arriving in poor condition, 
at 44c; American, 53c on track at Toronto.

l-eas—Teas, 63c bid, high freight.

A declaration as to whether or not flour 
Js to l>e cooiidiclered os contraband of 
In the present hostilities, will not affect 
Canadian trade to any appreciable extent, 
at least that is the consens is of opinion 
among local handlers of the produce. The 
Wtrld yesteaxlay called, ^ipon several and 
their views were entirely in accord. U'he 
idea that Bmstcrn Canada wiluld be affected

Co.. Limited, Toronto^ 'Montrât a t*p 
attra

nowAll
war

the
EVERY H3U8EMOLO and TslAVELLiHQ TRUNK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

A
form 
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’ acti\i 
bond 
Veal

12Ü0 Tbe Connell Anthrac te Mining Co., Limited.
Head Office: Queen and Spadina.

^Rye—Qnotled at about 64c middle and 54c *4 50 per cwt. * thPSe ^ ’lrl

Baekwheat—Buckwheat, 47c,
freights. ’
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‘FRUIT

SALT.’
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wag unanimously dismlissecl.
M. McLaughlin of McLaughlin & Co., the 

firm coliducting the business of the Royal 
Dominion Mills, on .Bay-street, one of the 
largest concerns of its kini in this city, 
stated that all flour consigned to Japan 
from Canada waft shipped from the Pacific 
Coast and wag tile product of Manitoba 
and the Northwest. There wag not a great 
deal thus exported from Canada, sn-e the 
United States was too powerful, a competi
tor and undersold the market, 
the flour shipped froih the U.S. to Japan 

grain tn California, where milling was 
considerable of an induigtry. San FnmHs- 

the prln<dpai jKirt of shipment, altho 
of the United States flour went via 

Vamfou^r. Mr- Mlnl>auglil>;n sui«l that 
when in Vancouvor mot long ago, he saw 
thousands of sacks of the U.S. product 
piled up awf.lting shipment to tlie Orient, 
while there was no Canadian flour in sight.

The only direct effect sf>mh declaration 
would haye In Canada, conciuticd Mr. Mc- 
Uiuglrlin, will tie on a few mills in Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories.

P. It. Milieu*, flour deader, B/kiird of IVade 
Building, dee!a.i*ed fbe amount of Canadian 
flour slypped to Japan constituted a imere 
bagetelle. It wxis only within Late years 
that Japan had Imported ?my' flour what
ever, rice ‘and tlsh being thCTU-gréât sbal>l<?A, 
and, sr/ far as he wa® aware, all that made 
its way to japan wa® under government 
contract, and pot (.onajgn.^fto private tfi'ms

II. N. Baird of Cinne & Bail’d

Oatmeal—At $4.10 In bags and $4.35 In bave been emsr. 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 30c higher.

Bran—City mill® sell bran at $16 and 
short a at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol- 

£w® : Granulated. $4.18, and No. 1 yellow,
$3.40. These prices Are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

J.1
day

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS , 

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in. Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the S tomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
IT* EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS, It la 

In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and mi 
UNSURPASSED ONE.
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Ran
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BRASS KETTLES Hdi
\<-rkAND

•600CHAFING DISHES ib
imduiiNow tis the time .to purchase one of 

these useful articles. We have a large
n*'5b t^Lp0 *rom *D Pr'ces from

M<Prepared only by
J.C.BN0, Ltd., atthe ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS. 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. END’S Patent.

Wholesale ot Messrs. Evxxs A Boss, Ltd.,
$. ■ Montreal and Toronto, Canada,

.autln 
■ot O 
■of ft

$2.

eha

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited, altar

conNTORONTO.
Si

tfrlze'Medal FSiladelpbia Exhibition 
i 187BT A.

T'/Xty
mmtsa w no

menace tn Canadian trade lu the elassiflea- 
4ion of flour as a contra!mild article. Of 
course, ft would have «Wêttécf of eH-nHia*. 
U'g wliat traffic tttre was, while hostili
ties' lasted, but that traffic was Inconsid
erable.
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Never Becomes Dry and Hard Lika 

Other Metal Pantos.

Alsikc, No. l..............
Alslke, gooil. No. 2.
Alslke, fancy ..............
Red, choice ...................
Red, fancy ..................
Red. izood. No. 2....
Timothy seed ..............

Hay and 84raw—
Hay. per ton ............
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 

Frotta and Vegetables—
Pnlaitm* per bag ...........$0 80 Ho
Apples, per bbl.......................... 1 no
( ahliage, per doz................ 0 40
I ‘abbago. red, each..............0 05
Beets, per peck....................... 0 15
VRtillflnwer. per doz........... 1 oo
• arrots. red ............................0 30
Celery, per doz........................0 30
Turnips, per bag.....................0 35
Vegetable marrow, doz.. 0 30 

•Ponitry—
Spring chickens, per pair.$1 00 to $1 75 
Spring dueks, per pair... 1 50 •> oo
Turkey®, per lb. ------
Geese, per Ib...,

Dairy Prod neo- 
Rutter, lb. rolls.
Kggs, "held ..........
liggs, new-laid .

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 OO to $0 OO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt............. 7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt............5 00
Spring lamb®, d’s'<r, cwt.. 9 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt...................6 25

...$5 20 to $5 50 

... 4 00 
. .. 5 75.. r> so 
. .. 6 20 
.. 5 00 
... 1 00

»
4 50 
6 20 
6 00 
6 30 

_5 40 
1 50

_ An absolutely safe machine— ^
can be operated by a child. I 
Adapted to private homes S 
and public buildings. Send I 
for particulars.

I Toronto Acetylene Co. I
III KING ST. WEST.

■ Keith & Fitzsimon», Limited, Agents. B

i &îîàî!iSSiiS355ESIÊÊÊtf^^

Rheumatism Cured by a Simple Remedy That You May Try 
Without Spending a Cent—Cyred Many Cases of 

30 and 40 Yeais’ Standing. For Cleaning Plate.$7 oo to $10 50 
10 OO JOHN OAKEY& SONS

as a great naval Manufacturers of
ÈL

2 00 
0 50 
0 10
2*00 
O 50 
0 50 
0 40 
0 50

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London England

/A

d. McDonaldi
A

THE MOST.NUTRITIOUS.irz- D. McDonald, who has conducted a com
mission house under the firm name o' 
Whaley & McDonald, has severed Ms con
nection with thc Buffalo firm. The firm 
will be known from Jan. 1, 1904, as Mc
Donald and Maybee. All consignments of 
stock will be handled under this name 
also rerrespondence. Their offices arc 05 
Wellington-11 venue, Western Cntile Market. 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Stock Yards 
Toronto Junction. 356 ’

0 16 
6 12

0 18 Mo 11 A.

EPPS’S COCOA ' OVI
Aei■ $0 20 to $0 23 

. 0 25 

. 0 35

J \ eoy: 
dull. 
In Ni 
nla hi 
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elounl 
who , 

The 
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•liars t 
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look 1
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6*40 An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd, 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon
don, England.

0. >S

s oo 
8 00 
G 00

10 ro
0 .V) 
7 00

l'ilïeiïÀ
S]

8 00 GEO.PUDDYsasÉSiW0ËÊti
FARM PRODICB WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .$9 00 to $f) 50 
Straw, haled, car lets, ton. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, car lots .... 5 90 

0 81
Butter, dairy. Ib. rolls......... 0 17
Rutter, tubs, lb......................... o 16
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 20 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Held eggs, dozen...
Turkeys, per lb.........
Geese, per 11>..............
Ducks, per It)...........
• ‘hjrkens, per Ib....
Fowl, per 11)................
Honey, per lb............

246te, Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

3,7 and 39 Jarvis Street/SI 36

EPPS’S COCOA5 75 
G O0 
Il «C,
r> 18
0 17 
<> L\1 
0 22 
0 15 
0 25
G *17 
0 13 
0 Id 
0 14 
0 10 
0 09

yPotatoes, car lots F/ %
Giving Strength and Vigor.THE ONTARIO IIVE STOCK CO. ;

82 Years of Age. Entirely Cured of Rheumatism 
After Having Suffered 42 Years.

On the theory that “seeing is be
lieving,” John A. Smith of Milwaukee 
wants every one to first try his rem
edy for the cure of rheumatism, at his 
expense. To that end. .he proposes to 
distribute 25,000 firee sample packages 
to all persons sending him their name 
and address. Mr. Smith had for years 
suffered all the agony and torture of 
rheumatism, tried all the remedies 
known, and yet utterly failed to find 
relief.

0 14 
, 0 30 

0 25 
. 0 1214 0 12 * 
0 13 
0 12% o m 
o 08

have a large establishment for raising H0G8 
at Union ville. Ont. A most profitable busi
ness. Small block of stock lor sale Send 
for prospectus.
GREVILLE & CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

12 King-st. East. Toronto.
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shall, a gentleman 76 years of
v-as afflicted. He could not move hand 
or foot. A sample of Gloria Tonic .was 
the first relief he ever got; continuing 
its use he was completely cured. The 
Rev. C. Sund of Harrisville. AVIs., re
ports that Gloria Tonic 
members of his congregation, one who 
had suffered for 18 years, the other 
one for ‘Si years. Dr. Quiutc.ro of the 
University of Venezuela, to . whom 
Gloria Tonic had been recommended 
by the United States Consul, reports 
that Gloria Tonic rendered excellent 
service among his patients, and is a 
firm believer in Gloria Tonic. Mrs.
Mina Schott of Marion, Ohio whose I 
rheumatism necessitated the use of 
crutches, was also cured. She then1—.,—

S5t ■î.^nSiA* &.%,%£ THE SARNIA SALT CO.
street, Gloria Tonic cured -Miss Emma 48
Callender, after suffering misery with- SARNIA. ONT
out parallel. Five hundred dollars * "
she had spent with doctors who fin- — " ----- - -
ally told her that she had to die. She —■ — —», —. _ _ _
learned of Gloria Tonic thru The Chris- tflR C A I IT
tian Advocate, adapted Its use and was T I 1 —- ^ sr^\ L— e
completely cured. Miss Callender is a ------------
firm believer ln Gloria Tonic. ln Beu- n | • — ,
mngton Vt it cured an old man UQIfûîllIQMI DrtPtf 
whom the best physicians of Worms | Ql\fjS|liulll B LII I»
end Frankfort, Germany called In- * - 11U ' 111M 1'1 1 Ul 11
curable. This old gentleman had fl I 1 fl

r racking Co., Limitedwalk like a young man. Thousands of O
other instances could be related where 
this magical remedy has cu^ed rheu- 
lhatism. It's well worth anybody’s 
time to send their name and address 
to Mr. Smith, and he win send a trial 
package of Gloria, Tonic absolutely free

charge- It is a remarkahiv remejv Miîw Booth’* Recovery.
%?alre?.CAed raa7y.C?Ms thal den d Mis. B,Ktih, commissioner of the S.il- 
rai PJvm ' 6,6(1 trl,’lt.T snd medi- va tlon Army, has sufficiently aecov-

thf,He ls a»Uthing un-. ered from her recent illness to be able 
aer the sun that will cure rheumatism to conduct officers’ and soldiers' coun- 
Mnvrfi,^1 t",trj'iî' no matter hoiv oils during the last few days, and will 
vmn-ywhma remedies hove failed. Send fill her first public engagement on
SMITH ,n.,,-f°HN A. Sunday, Feb. 21. when she will deliver
wauk”; Wto an,a BulldmK. Ml1* an^addrera in the Association Hall =-t

24fl

OLD ESTABLISHED

SALT LONDON (Eng.) TAILORScured twoHide* and Wool.
1’rlecs rovisp.l daily by K. T. Carter. 85 

T,ast Front-street. Wholesale Dealer tn 
b>w0,*et H.i<los* c alf and ^beop Skins, Tal-

Hbles, No. 1 steers,insi>’t*d.$0 08 to $....• 
Hides, N» 2 steers.inspVd. o 07 
Hides. No. 1, Inspected.... o 07%
Hidev. No. 2, inspevted.... it Ofiu, 
i alfskins. No. 1. selected.. o no 
« ’alfskins. No 2. selected.. o 08 
3>eoeons (dairies), each 
1/ambskin.s and pelts .
Sheeps kins .......................
Wool, fleet'e ....................
Wool, unwashed ............
Tallow, rendered ..........

60 YEARS REPUTATION.

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of lire stock, at the Futon Rfo-k 
) ai ds were 8 cars, consist lug of 134 
tie, 10 sheep, 2 calves autl lu horses.

TROUSERS .......... 13/- to 21/—
SUIT ALIKE.......... 42/- to 63/-
0YERC0AT .......... 33/-to 63/-

ORII6KS RY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by otir Registered 

Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to Til I Canadian patrons. We 
save you 33jfâ after duty paid.

231, 232, 253, 234 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

cat-

0 GO 
O RT*
o no
o 1<>
O 0f>
0 Oi% DIAMOND DYESôirvà 

0 10 
0 05

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, l'eh. 12.-XVheat-Rpot n*om1- 

oat; futures, steady; Mareh,1 .6= 6d- Mav 
6s 1W, July, nominal. ’ Coro Lsnot’ 
steady: American mixed, new, 4S li ai 
American mixed, old, 4s 6'4d: fntures.auleti 
March. 4s 2U<1; May. 4s 3=K,d - Bacon.: 
Cumberland cut, steady, 3(ti 6<t; long clear 
middles, light, firm. 38s; long clear middles 
heavy, 37g 6d: dear bellies, dull. 1."«’ 
shoulders, square, finit, 34s 6d. Cheese— 
Amerli an, finest white, dull, lex ; (jn col
ored. dull. 52s. Tuurpentine spirits, sleadv. 
46s Oil. Receipts of wheat during the past 
three days.. 235.000 centals, ineluding 143,- 
nno American. Receipts of American corn 
during the past three days 09,400 centals.

* of rheumatism; 
that he called his new-found remedy 
Gloria Tonie^ Those of hi* friends, 
relatives and neighbors who were sub
ject to rheumatism wore next cured, 
and Mr. Smith concluded he would of
fer his remedy to the world. But he 
found the task a difficult one. Nearly 
everybody had tried a hundred or 
more remedies, just as he did, i nd 
they coûldn’t be made to believe there 
was such a thing as a cure for rheu
matism. But an old gentleman in Se- 
guin. Tex., wrote him. saying If Mr. 
Smith would send him a sample he 
would try it, but as he had suffered 
over 40 years and wasted a fortune on- 
advertised remedies he wouldn't buy 
anything more unless he knew It 
worth something.

e D

'OMEN*

(Mee/e'sEvery Lan da

lORW-SOUT, com
pilât 
e.-ii-

Special Extra Mild
F Tl PORTERCITV CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live stick at the City Cattle 
Market were 51 car loads, cous'stlng of 
654 cattle, 1068 hogs, 620 sheep, 24 calves 
and 24 horses.

On account of stormy, as well as cold, 
weather the market during the week has 
been In an unsettled rendition. Detiverles 
ell told on this market amounted to 113 
car loads of Canadian stock, and 10 cars 
of Chicago rattle, which were not fir 
sale being fed and watered In transit.

The demand for exporters has been any
thin* but good. owing to unfavorable re
ports from the English markets, as well as

Fine new Plant and Factory
Beard of Trad e Bldg 

Toronto. 6oda; Poes ordinary porter make * 
you bilious?
won’t. It is a special brew 
-—extra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. : The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first 
clear as crystal.

OSIER WADEWith that 
Russians several was

The sample was 
sent, he purchased more, and the 
suits were astonishing. He Was com
pletely cured'. This gave Mr. Smith a 
new idea, and ever since that time be 
has been sending free sample pack
age» of Gloria Tonic, tn all who may 
_pply. It cured Hon. Jacob Sexaijer, 
1 - years old, of Fountain City, Wis.,

ta»; sr=. *

O’Keefe’s

DIAMQND CŒ5
Arnold. by.àll.Dealerô. 
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POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EASTd

,7' EMERY EM£RY'C LOTH
Black lead.

SILVERSMITHS’ SOAP ’

^WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Motgone Bank „ ...................
Outuefo Bock 
'Koyni Bank
.$»ebcc............T...........
^W'thweet La*, prêt 
J.akf of the Wàwle
War Kugle ..........
àlontrcal Bank 
Mcruhanfs' Batik

Dominion BankOf, all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only" titree have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto. ù

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in- 
stitution may be opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half 
compounded half-yearly.

«ton is, as he frankly admits,. tint at
tainable. Hie ether proposal to make 

"me hands of departments ah ndm'nts- 
troitlve ixnfndl and leave the legisla
tive functions to an elective body, is 
not presented in tufTiote-nt detail to en
able one to properly estimate Its vaine.

"One thing I believe is clear, w« have 
made a decided advance in securing a 
Board Of Control, elected by the citi
zens at large. If the Mayor, with tit la 
hoard, was elected for a longer term 
than at present, I believe that there 
would follow better Hegieia ion and a 
greater stability in administrating civic 
"tiffWs.

"The "advantage of greater continu
ity in administration has been reCag- 
ntzed in granting a second term 1j the 
Mayor, as ts flo frequently done. If a 
Mayor, with a Board of Control, were 
elected for a term of two, three or four 
years, they wouH have an opportunity 
of becoming more to miliar with mun- 
clpal affafrs, and .be able to render Let
ter service. No commercial buslne-s 
■could be successfully conducted if there 
were a change In the management each 
year."

'to ! 
19514want l'J6

TORONTO
Capital Paid Up - - $3,600;000
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000
A .genenl banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank.
Deposits of tl and upwards received.

HE AD Off ICt—COR. KING ADD YOU Of STS.

The Royal Bank of Canada. 2.»

McrotUg eues: C.KK., iot,‘ n6 à"al
6t «*. ‘Its ae

ÿ%
Belt Te.cpfcon> 9 ,i| ijjjiz-

sa» s natiùss s&l
■stet-l btaKks, -Mtio at 34. ’ 1

! lüiInterest 
per cent per annum,

INCORPORATED 1869

; EVERYBODY i 346

Snviïigs Bank Department

feb Capital and Reserves: General Business Transactedill 1 fl HIE $6,192,705
Tetsl Assets

$25,100,060

London Stocka. • • • •
Feb. 11. Fab. 12. i 

Last Quo. Lost Quo.;
.... 8t>!4 60%

......... 38 *1» Sflls îS

WE OWN AND .O-FEE.R

Drafts and Letters of Credit IssuedCt.nFols, account 
JConwilw, money
V.tdhlson..............

do., Rrof..........
VmaeotMn_______ *,
Chesapeake * Dhto'. !;;;; 4t?

a>. h. g.
do., prof ..............

«tafiro Great West..'

Erie ..1. ’ '
. do., let prtff 

do;, 2nd prof 
•Illinois CpntRvl

world once. BDMCïIOîî *!2£?ï îèSS?^*

Friday Bvrnung, FA. 12. CMTYoi"k Central
Only e morning «selon of the local «toek ^dc^^rfr 'X9tem............59^ * government is fur the evidenced by the

SSA - ! 'SÏÏ^S0ÎÎUMITE1>: , ^ ::: T-»—» *«««« w £
evident iu tuv Issues listed on tant os- 2CKLNG STE4STTQR0NT0L "Southern*?.1*1 m..........................3814 ’58*4 World yesterday. '
âu t^Aiest8 «âwwwttù practtotlly **fc<ÏÏ,?e,lw,lr " ••••." séj| 2W- P. W. ELLIS Said: "The ‘StiSWWMr-ao

;no change frouk yesteryoaifs New Xork ... , *LTaitid *râ:..............••• 84 8314 ape timely, arid, following a study of
price* but thcA wasaji appreciation erf do., m."tM 8teel............U% 11% OUr civic needs by so able and close an
don niS made eu™ouidn.ua advauee to- Dlm-S MCTMwt°Ag^“î^(e toe num- ^do”” ••••••••••• «M4 S'4 observer os Trot. 6k)Mwîn Smith, are tration keeps competent men
day, short and, three ■ynrth»' tm- of toitures in the Dominion during toe Wnhàsb ^ ..........................-92% 92% Valuable end Worttiy of out- thnughf'ul fro.m the Council, end if it were made
Sr ^ CV x ^ do-prrf ü» 2k T-*Za"lncapnbc ^To«7<i Oil-Smelter-Mifies*Timber

3 t i « i e: „„ , '•«ct of.the ttnuble. Andqusied system. | A. S. IRVING of the Toronto News tütlGUS, LACEY & CO.,
ericen method, of mniltip^vlng seeuiltles Is » ai a a £ * dirok-pampolw morp or loss hv ?!,« unfltuesa for municipal dltiee, absence I Co. has long been In favor of a city
to be sppllech. Of one share of common , "eyrity of the winter The of resnonedhitttv- iPI,.v of commission,whether appointed or elect-stock. Two nfw share of preferred ond two “• - » ■■ ■ ■ » !» ^ Sr eMe‘SV*r”Lare We .Wer?,!,””nd 1 are 'mh . » ’ ’ ed' «> long ae good men could be ee-
of common are to be uianufactured. but ‘ *. • « •• 1 ^ ^ ed. is tte c’unot he d'simtel, ” inrtM8ed' The presents demand- cured. Hé rather Inclined to the le-
Ü^he ^ Aa »«>: 20. as :: :; 2 31 ,‘r>0“ the t,me of our •repmïénhMtvos lief that better men
r SSFtë to^Æ & IZ «" - Tl : : 5 | | Ug, ^shLp' the „eg,e« of their own bus,- j appointment.

•Unction, owing to the high, price, nml It ^ \ 31 "" 1 t m Ml«n.oir tos'na^L'ZSl,r?”tH"'™ have «®«* <w the city’s. A proper syvfem Improve Board of Control.
reyzum^eTcha^'Ts ,o ^ "------------" 1 " “ “ : wookl not risk the BacrLe 0f ' J>r" =• J- BARRICK: "I do. not Braneh Managers.

A ***3S instate ‘of tV* «tarn « traas- _ We^‘> «»nk Ckarlngs. Jffi. if‘ «<*»» £*£ ' s “ errors of judgment and mis- w T«toS^derall0n Ii“e%uildtaK

formation was in the Roc» island Railroad, The aggregate bank clearings In the Ho- In? the‘nri.nf rtlon'nf ”rcrr houses report- takos are made and ail m>igniF.eo t,v fi» Î?, °”aoiltea t0 ™1Jrodllfe fWVernment
but the Muccess of the venture is not evl- minion for the past week, with the usual vlded "for «î tr, g^thmora .piipsr pr„. eenndhiight of nubile ervie:«m 'i hôro by erimrnfctsion. The following changes
denied dry the present, price of the <om- contpurtoons, are aa,follows: for the week nreP "l)nr™ :is a tendency of^ fault-findW h™LiJ! In bur present Board of Control would ,
pruent parts of the old security. With 1904. 1904. 1903. tthe largest fn^n/ i™..^„ "lnitH"r. '«Ing boeomirg bring olle cure to government as near
some little activity, Table was brought up .. . , Jebll. ' Feb. 4. Feb. 12. bat *«ït VllsSM&.ST 7° & Bm «TKh^XTJtro^ » commission as Is perhaps possible at

k" #ffir.."®EMssstsssrs-stg--<-™"-o=5X-rUkk^FZ rrx,wt,
assxsxisiarrw'B FF*- a» $as a»•«%?«?tswraa?«-■ s&ta^ssaæsîss «.»,-s■««a-<Ts,"Jvssgowy-»> -.
~f “—rf-“■ «a MSB $ss ils sp.Æ.r.RifHisH'a sau?asssg«; ska = & » ». ,„„r îSZ's.sr . zzsz
4 sssstsïfissvs&r st.:, se iss *ss awta rsrs^^ $; sstrasttrr.'sshs •*» <»«•=. • o„,.

T*e G.T.R. books*,o; the dividend win he ~ W .«.«tt m'.fS St' ^«re work sufl e BOARD ^ -RBCTOR. ,

wjteASduS"* lf ”nd PaymeUtS Wi“ lre "• --..... '3,’a‘U a881"210 "tty Of wh^t.^fe» ,^enr T-Vo ^ «re justified ,» crmdtemnlng -re-y . Paid a salary of *4000 or fROOO a year. H^S®MOIV-i«KTm.
m sic April „ . , , Money Market Asen three or four wnts n(r l,-4hel the f«2ture of the Couhdtl's work. We have | 4. The function of the board to "be T.hn p *„ lioc-l res nndGeh 1 Mgr

•Forget'« London cable today nnotes The Bank of Boland discount rate Is 4 ,Cottcn «°ods are hoi) flnui* ?b,f nien the different departments, executive and that of the Council leg- 3 P^°'"tor" Qeorge Roach, ▲ B.D
'*r=ud Trunk shares as follows"; Firsts »♦'«»«• Money. 3 to ;p.c. The rate h5a TrS?rtkST*aw h"Ye on Mo ,ySU? *5®* wronR" Tttke **»»»'**• JSHeharle, M.L. A., George Rutherford

*•seconds^r.d8tss sïîss*T,SS£s^1*,x:iï£’tif TOROXTO brawchbs-
London, Feb. 12—The failure of William rentV SZ YoTk Mdl «W, *«*• ««Ml^tio small' ïariuîeT'havc"been toe pubHc suc,!l ewd service at si low Ottawa' says- unde'rltfnd

Jiao Morrison, a jobber In American seenri- fiffTiJ2 ™t"LiT''eet^3?4 per eent: with very I mited lhTbilltl s' a c«<, as thet of Toronto, with aV i‘s the tMtlb of the Set otZ io,rs
was announced to-day on the stock Toron^r9* 06,11 ' * CnJ1 ■nion^y in report from thp loondt n district f«. mismanagcmmt. Ôise misrhtrlf fin^ Pd?ffi mi/ t<ie UnI*fd Suites shou.d

eichange. Toronto, 514 to 6 per cent. rather more favorable than that ef lrst ttmP permitted, review rile good v ork ? difficulty in making a good sys-
* • » _ —27" "TCk. allho there Is «till much room for »f the Health Department. City BoP- tCTn "f government for their titles, be-

ruMlniii ËiduMige. J1le ntilroads arc all clear cdtor’s I>epartmeirt Oity CTeanine- né- cause their "hole system <*f govern-
Messrs. Gbiaelirank * Bâcher, exclmmre ômny, r>f the rountry roads ore partaient and other departments ôf our rrreT>t 13 a defiance Of every i eason-Pdle5^',^^£lUVMbLe SS? ?f- ^the»^ B«t Wffiy the peop.e of

lows: "lug moved, it has also been tsirtl ulsriv 4end-ncy is 1o overlook the good Tea- . -in. id a, with the best ipolltncai mn-
herd -on lamherlog operations, it being ai- t,,ros and emphasize Red make too pro- c™nery the world ever saw, should find
niost Impossible to get tbc logs rut, ow- : minent the weak features." difficulties in the way is beyond my
mg to the preponderance of snow Far- ! Th„ __ comprehcT.sicm.
tourtb JAMES WILSON of TheToiler is yo‘£

ha'e Fovemme'nt? t^in’l remedy wh^ryou say" « very

polemic diy roods and kindml Mnes nutshell tz slmnly Uhis—the head-s .if f‘6itorial article to the one I have
lu fhe -Ottawa district sro 'reported #HII the dspaftmeuts at <th> Pitv <>• Ani t referred to) i
"i*rcr^fce'n^!i^iiIlt!f,^kJ,e«tnPtwTfMVI ^ In an ahsoh* ely independent The d^feut of °ur municipal

however, there Is a fn.tr <7cm nfforV"?' Tt ^>Üld*P^ÏÏle cl'ty to 5iakî Th^ds th *4'* °hres^ndi:bilit-v-’
les and country collecHma ore paid to the hes«3s Of atso utely Anj That 4s the truth and the whole
be com tog In well, tin there in «mue corn- pi^aotîcally imp régna We from aîl tnftr- 1ruth' 80 faf* f$h it *l?bes. But, in "pro- 
plajut that Ottawa city retail cue -equlre con- ences of contractors by the nbo’ltlon of viitrlal nnd Dominion affairs. We have 

^et1lrna ln thlR the contract system and ,thc introluc- responsibility, Md the people get just 
^rou-cd nineteen faffi^e.^wHb'^taVaTbî’ tion of thc day la,bor System thrtmut a® 8»od government as they are ready 
SS^MÏÏ^fDÛMÎwr? ar^î^wlta Rtty" and b, «nlortn» the nttmher to <*H for.

twenty dire failures with total liabilities roprosentatives on. the Council ar.d "Wily we should have this sound, 
of *134,049.16 for the same period last year. Paying them well. The business of the modern system of responsible govern-

Ctfforent departments should be cerrfni- ment in province and Dominion, end 
ized as much ns pciss'-ble. Ry paying the archaic and clumsey republican 
Ctood salaries the oity ehicuH be able to system in our cities is one of those 
get good men. things no fellow can find out.

"I am net In favor of t&e abolition of 
the elective system. The people should

„ _ have a voice in the control of fheir-af- — . , . . ^ , _ ,
Boston, Feb. 12.—A temaxirory jnjunc- fairs. I would bp sc i -iict w'th an etc-— cabinet is.elec.ed in DOmin.oti affairs, 

tion againflt the It .terra' ion® 1 Press- five commission which Would he purely an<1 . let them be responsible to the 
men's and Assistants" Union was issued legislative In its ebiiactcr. I do not ™unidpat legislature, just as the net- 
to-day. The defendants are restrain- fee how it could be anything eise, fr-r vleers of the Governor-General are re
ed from bringing em a sympathetic we must hold the heads of departments sponsible to parliament.
«trike among pressmen in the prevail- responsible, and we car riot do that If ] "The system of responsible govern
ing contest of the job compos'tors they ore to he interettared with. So tor ment is the greatest political invention 
against members of the United Type- e.s I know, the labor party would hove of history. It has proven its useful-1 
thetae of America, In the city, tor a mo obpeetion to such an elective com- ness in great things Mv strong be-1
new wage schedule. The court also ml- | mission." lief is that it is Pevi'hV and nd-iniable1 . ,V™n* m"4<‘ In Toronto and vicinity.
Bi that the compos'tors" unions must . e Advance Already enough to work iiist ». weu i, L-v tlnneaÇtlons absolutely rrivate. l’ar-
not pay strike benefits to those who I r»r T men w Already enough to work Just as Well in car.y ties owing loan companies, furniture,hoimca The >rTT Homestead Hotel, Virginia
already*have left fo- other reasons than T", 3' "’ when a.pproac-.ed on the ing on the affairs of a school section or bills of any kind, will find out- célébrât -. Hot Springs.
riiAir owm aJioflt " subject, said: “Goldwin Smith’s vue- as it does in carrying on the affairs of «d cas.v-paying plans the solution of d-
Sto wSÆ tl Î ^ <* a government by commis- I the greatest nation in the world." »””<"'«! dmenltlea
eitep would be illegal. This order, stop- j i if yon are unable to call, fill in
ping the strike benefit, is said to be
"Without precedent in the state, fir not
in the country.

TORONTO
»44 80SRAILWAY cCO MEAN Y Correspondeiwe solicited• 9-2(4 . 921/,

other tood' ,»L 

them. 'vhl*

i®b ehh79%•52 1144'4 More Opinions Gathered by The World 
From Prominent Citizens 

of Toronto.

Rumor for the Recent Advance- 
New York Stocks Steady 

at London.

<2044
70-4 >FIRST MTG. GOLD BONDS. Reatrtct Council to Legislation.

R. G. K-IrBY,president of the Build
ers' Etxchunge. had not given enough 
attention to the subject to be able 

•to speak for others, but personally be 
thought that the same object which

Thrit a wide feeling exists In the city 'would be served by a legislative com- Furnished Room, Sixth Floer, Confederation 
for a change in the method ôf the "iVlc mission, might be obtained by restrict- ' Life Huildinr. suimbb for Annual Jicerings.

! ing the present elective Council to ||-cuiuifiice« and Convention». For full par- 
purely legislative functions, leaving the * r« apply to 
executive work of the city to the heads 
of departments who would be made 
fully responsible for the proper dis-

The

. 18 10
rrab'y «CW*
i'oung persons." \
N.C.B., M.D.

binding to th. 
r? are: &nd this

r E.B.C.S.E., etc, •

F of food loan
P. M.D., R.H.

ted and highly

11614 TO LET.119-6 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN'}PRICE AND FULL PARTICULARS 
A P P X 1 Æ A I J :o N

2M4 2844
• to'AO N RR4 OSLER & HAMMOND

StodcBrokers andFinanciaHrints
441., 44b,

131*4 131%
306'/,.100A

1644 1«%.11.844
iîülng St, West. Tarants. 

Péflirn in DebentnreA Stonxssa Lan ion. t 
New York. Montreal oai Toronto Stinvi; 
bonent nnd sold oa commib»ioa 
K.B OstKit,

H. C. Ham Vova

i ;A. HI. CAMPBELL,
-- A. Smith.r. O. oitsscharge of the city’s business, 

amount of time necessary to give at
tention to the petty details of adminis-

awuy

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Mali» 3851, ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Æ.VILIU8 Jahtii Kdward Croxvx. 
John B, Kilqoch. K. A. Goldman.

-Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
36-71 King Street West. 1‘oTonto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bough: 

and bold.

>OD
used in the

Nursery
karSed 

London, 1900.

brE&c°",
man Bros. & 

TVlontreat.

:
Operating ‘26 companies, severalof which 

are paving 12 7* «nul <yx'er on the invest
ment.

. . . , . , Stock of newly organized companies at
m.g»it be had by poun(jer Slmrè prices for sale at intervals.

cd

G. A. CASEBUTCH ART & WATSON, {Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

CANADAh/KLLlHB TRUM* 
STTLE OF

BANK of HAMILTON 20 KING STREET EAST

C.C.BAINEST «
STOCK BROKER

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys anà soils stocks on London, Nt>v? 
>ork, Montreal aud Toronto stock Ex- 
enniigee.

Tél. ^6. Main S20.

LT.’
EVENTING AND 

MEANS
Its of the Liver, 
Lrising from 

tors in Diet, 
ke, Giddiness, 

Sourness 
k Thirst, Skin 

pld,Influenza, 
rs of all kinds.

F’-LCUS. it is, 
IMEDY, and an

28 Toronto-street.

BUCHANAN
& JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent*

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York. Chlcsio, 
Montreal and Toronto Bxchangee. 246

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

84 TONGB STREET.
(opposite Board of Trade216

UNION BANK OF CANADAHâvana, Feb. 12.—Speyer & Co. of New 
York have contracted to take the $25,060,- 

•000 -Cuban loan. “Price to be paid for the 
'bonds is 90V* one-half per cent, above the 
imdniHHim rate,’’ etc.

BONDS
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

upwards1 pald on Bums cf $1.00 and 
General banking business conducted. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Send for lisb

s . . Between Bank.
.•uttoil5r1’thatb'the"'■flna^isTî.roa^crnêm SenaFutii S” ^"rem 

•of GommerodaJ Cable involves the ereutlon W day. «hrtit,. 8 111-3 * p r
■of four new shares for every outstanding Jamsnid titg.' 9 M " 
share, two of which will be preferred Cable Trxne.. 93-g 
«hares, bea-ring 4 per cent. Interest, and two 
common shares, In tbe nature of a bonus.
A voting trust will be farmed to ensure tin? Sterling demand I 
eon iuvxtion of the management in the Sterling 60 davs " "1 hands et the Mackay family. d)|

— » * *
A, triend of the Pressed Steel Car 'Com*

PVpy points out that the business of that 
company, from the nature of Us field, 
makes it a good barometer of general In
dustrial conditions In the Iron and steel 
business. The maintenance of the regular 
«H video (Is, altho ,tli£ hxttu dividends paid 
last year are cut off, Is aa encouraging ■ 
eign. The net profits of the year, after the
usual depreciation allowances, were suffi- Montreal.................
silent to pay the preferred stock's 7 per tauarjo ....................
cent, dividend three times over. The half Toronto...................
«attce for the common stock, $1,638,897, was- Commerce ..............
■equal to 13 per cent. upon, that issue. ;5Il^ri?1 ■••• ••••

Allowing for no further net gains, and Dominion ........
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Neva Scotia .
Mei chants' ..
Traders............
Ottawa .........

'Cmntter 
14 to M 
1-8 to 1.1

8 2 -32 815-18 to 01,It 
«6-1» V ISIS to 9 11.16 
0 7-16 911-16 to 913-la

-Rates ln New York__
Posted.
Holiday.

H. O'HAFLA &. CO.fALT* WORKS, 
GUO’S Patent.

-• ‘Sons, Ltd., 
Lanadai

the 30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 243
246

COMMISSION ORDERSActual. MONEYJETOV- Bxecutod on Bxch&n^ai o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & GO.

Members of Toronto Stock Kxchati-e 
Correspondence 
u vi ted. od

BxhlbitloC Price of Slls'er.
Bar silver in London, 26 13-16d. 
Bar slh-er In New York, TSSlàc. 
Jtteilcan dollars, 44Vic.

Money, Money, Money.
Plenty of money to Loan in the 

shortest possible time, on House
hold Goods, Horses ibd Waggons, 
Pianos, etc. -.

26 Toronto St,
Toronto Stocks.

l'ab. 11. Fdb. 12. 
Lust yuo. Last Quo. 

Ass. tod. Ask. tod.
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.ihinj^Cutlery

HOLDS STRIKE “BENEflT" ILLEGAL Combine Your Debts MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange* 

Members ( New York Cot.ion Kxdliange. 
IVbicttgo Boai*d of Truac.

246 246
[a« 125

228 230
ISO'A 153 
232 216
225 230

... 225 230
210 20644 210

228 Boston Court's Decision In Typo
graphical Strike Trouble Hiere. And owe us all.130 "My. suggestion would .be to have 

your five commissioners elected as a
,gan d injury 2X3

225 Loans $10.00
to $1,000.00.

►eve®, for some losses, It is jaot easy to be- 
•vome pessimistic upon the aibUity of the 

. Pennsylvania to earn 6 per cent., whether 
or not it Is paid. Aside from the earning 
power of its own 3706 miles of directly 
operated lines, the Peimsylxmita comtio’s _
7768 lpiles of other roads, represented 'by America
holdings in its trerrSirry of stocks and a, , Assui-antie 
bonds, which cost *225,048,826, and are gpj",-**; ,■•••• 
now worth much more. The greater "ÿiL‘iwrl'lT ••
portion of these securities pay in dividends v”»?” 7.ÎI......................................
only a sr^atl percentage of what they earn, Tjîîi<Sa ü’ust........................ ....
so that danger of dividend reduutimie ~ • tjen. Trusts . .......................
among them is not nearly so great as Is yoBSumer# Gas ... 212 ...
the lil^ilhood of dividend Increases. There , '' *1" Ap;>elie. ... M4
“ hefag rapidly eipended more than FHri.- ii„aox‘i ,,Hfe • •
OJÏ.(mIV upon the :rrtw miles of the mein A.IV.L., pf
system, and almost an equal amount upon -,U" T, 'taa ......................................
the other mileage. Whatever the advnn- v; 1 ■ ,{......................115% 115*4 116
tages hoped for from the expenditures, it „i‘v" ■ • • ;.............................................
tmist bo l)orue in mind that the enlarged “• ”■ »*■ r“al .... 121 119 121
annual dividends under pew capitalization ‘ um". : .............. 61 59 61
could, if desired, have been met from earn- t?r- ^Fht........  . „ 13144 133
Ings of either of the past three years. , 1 Lon. Llec,
Menatlme, the benefits of enlarged iermi- , l'1',' . ■
nais and of Increased track room, while 1”'”°™ Electric
not reducible to absolute figuring, cannot , °,D.t" Gable ..............183% 188% 103
be other than substantial in view of the > coup, bonds..................
known excessive cost of handttug present, £°e: b”ras....................
overcrowding traffic. j, rl- *'■ bonds......................

Aerni Hits Jarvis & fo„ in their circular, ! Rt..................
say: Our own local markets have been ,. , fraptl •
dull, even out of proportion to New York. V.,‘elf"nkt/ue ..
In New York a large body of profession- ................
nls are always ready to strive to move the x-.-2i! a x!v............
market up or down, while locally profes- ; vl , y? *av- • • •
■louai traders ore very few and the 111-11 5.,- ™ av"
who sells short almost unknown. ; r...............

There has been a good deal of trading In vi moinei xs"»W " 
r.p.lt., and much of the stock has been ^ St" Jtv •

sao tiiLuio ........
"J’c»>do Kailway ..

of the traffic thru bad weather. Thé’ dé- j " •
claration by the (MM!, of :1 dividend nt ï*mi 
the rate of 6 per cent, caused some buying. !
We think It will be found that the net : n™" etrp?' TOm- 
earnings for January aud February will I Mj • ■
suffer severely, and we would naturally 1 .....................
look for the stock to show some weakness x s’ eom" " • •
00 or Just previous to their publication- ! ‘ 5 " vom' •
As the company made surplus earnings I Smierior" ' " "
during tbe last six months, of UHW of o -or: (-.'üi t0a" 1
”x Per cent, on their total capital, after ! War riem ..............1
providing for preferred dividend and nil thtme'wîotÔ».....................
fixed-charges, it would seem to us that Cariboo" m°K -,..................
toe purchase of trie stock ou any récessions Mrtue ............'
from around its present price wohNI tic Ncrth star.............................
«0>cHit as good an investment cr spcL-ulatl n C:vw‘a vw
as could at present be fouufl. Renublio 1 L ' Jj0

The stock of the Commercial Cable Com- Brit. Canadian...................
pauy continues to attract much attention. Van a da Landed................
Wit bin the past few weeks the range be- Can. Permanent..............
tween high and low has been 40 points, Vau. S. & L 
■nd it is confidently expected by some that Central Can Loan" 
it will sell a good deal higher. We be- Dom. S. & I.
“eve that some reorganization scheme is Hamilton Piov .’.W 

Many rumors are afloat, but our Huron & Erie ..*.*.* 
best information would lead us to expert* Imperial L. & I. *** 
the formation <if a new company, which Landed B. ^ L ..!] ]**
will take over the stock- of the old tom- Loudon & can . " ‘
ptiay. giving in exchange tno shares of Manitoba Loau . .. . * ’
pr^Terred and two shanks of coid-ihoq for Imperial .....................[ [ ’ ’
each share of stock .new owned. The pre- I^tureutide Pulp . ’ **]
fernsl stock would In all likelihood carry Union ......................
4 per cent, dividend, and the lowest price M. ti. M....................
we could figure ils xeiHiig at would be Prf‘f ........... .
Wound 80. It Is ha.nl to express a definite Toronto Mortgage 
opinion upon the question, of the amount London Loau . 
of the surplus earnings. This company £z,t. !>• A D ..
nfls followed the poljc.v <>f many other “(>,,I Estate ...................................
large corporations: of having their state- ri cron to S. A. L................ ISO ... 130
jnents pre|>ar6il so as not to dJwciose abso- Saios: <Jable, Ü5 at 388%, 18 at 190 1Û0 
lute’y tin* net earnings for the year. We n* 190%» 25. 25 at 191. 25 ot 191%, 25, 25 
believe, however, the business done by the J* flt 302'^ : Twin city 25 at* 89
company during the past year was very lw. 25. 25, 25 at S87.s, 399. 25 at 89; Toron-
heavy. ai,«l that after the provision for j.*® 1 at-132Î6: C.|\it.f 2 at IM! 100
dividend on the new preferred stock there .nt v ^ 14,0 at 115%: Steel
wouM be n large surplus, .in which bowls, $1XK) at 54%.
toe owners of <-ommon s;o k would hive an
equity, lu view of this it would 1m* hard Montreal Stacks.
to place the price of the n*‘w common stock Montreal, Feb. 12.—Closing nàotatkme to- 
at less than $25 a share. Taking this basis day: 1 L S
or valuat ion for the new st*ck. tbe pre- j V. J*. R........................ ..
«oie S^ar,’s would be worth approximately Toledo ............................
*210. Of course these things do not nl- Montreal! Railway .. 
iA"ays work out in thc way they are expect- Toronto Railway ... 
f?1 to- btiL we do not think the basis of Detroit Railway ... 
tne above figures is unreasonaCile. Halifax Railway ...

The estimât» of the pet earnings of the Twin Vity ...................
Paulo Ra'lway for the month of Jami- Domin^Oîi Steel .........

®ry aniiuints to $82.000. .an iivrense of well do., prof....................«
over $11.00t> ««ver the preceding January. Richelieu ......................

Dominion foal has shown great weak- Cable................................
ness being unable U> resist the effect <»f Bell Te<lei>hone..........
considerable lin nidation. This Ikiuldaton (>gdvje. pref ..............

>pon brought about by rumors as to Nova SciXia................
Jhe Intention of the directors We know Montreal L.. H. & P
that some of them are urging that the divl- Dominion Coal .........
Bond be materlallv cut down or 1 massed «lto- Montreal Cotton .... 
aether. The floating debt Is large, nnd Merchants’ Cot-ton .
60016 directors desire to see the indebted- Colored Cottno ...,
J6» reduced- while others maintain that Coramercfe.....................
J?® justify thc continuance of of Toronto............
WdeBda. lioehelaga ..........................

225
Hi 206

262
74 BROADWAY. NEW YORKHard Lika J.'X) 136 136,05. On easy payment plans, and can be re

paid in sma.il weekly or monthly i>ayments.
215 215

BRANCH OFFICES i100
05¥j 06 IDhe 1RralIdorf- Aetorla, New York, 

The Royal Folmclana Hotel, Palm 
Beach, Florida.

No Advance C haiges of Any Kind149 140te.

SONS
212

94 The Kinff Edward Hotel, Toronto.
l« ■m \ cur

name below and mall to ire, and our i'rivate 
Loan Department will attend promptly.

93
TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES i

(eureka oil and gas
COMPANY

115%

iiii'/j SPADER & PERKINS! NAME
Limited

Momtor. {091 1132 ADDRESS145 189 14$ J. G- BEATY. Manegei".
100 Cfianrollor Wallace ot MrMastor Unlvrr- 

attv will occupy the pulpit (t the Bond- 
Street Coocrrsational timrch to-mnnow at 
botfi Bci-vlcoa.

100 MARRIED ............................................
or SINGLE’ ........................................

amount WANTED .......................
Don't forget the place.

TIOUS. THOMPSON & HERON.
16 fclngr St. W. Phone M 4484 -981COA The 32aid annual exhibiti-m ot the On

tario Society of A-rtist* will be openetl fn 
the gallery 165 Wt&t Klng-ntreet, on Sat
urday evening next.

A morement has bom ptartefl 4iy ihe 
-Liberals of Terrnto to tender a banquet 
83r Wîffrid Lwnrirr 1 (fore the cp-n;nf 
of flic .Dominion parl amcut.

St. Luke's Cihurch c<aigr>gation will h>ar 
two fipec'.nj pre-Lent en igtrmtm» to-mo-ri-ow 
from Dr. Jjangfry In the morning and Rev. 
A. Silva-White in the evening.

The program at to-nlghfs “Pop" In Ar- 
sociatKm Ball *<11 lie given by the Band 
ef fhe 4Stti Highltnders. nsslst'xl by W. 
H. Thomtou. tenor, and Frank Ciegg.^char- 
actvr i*ooalist.

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
PriVata wirw. Correspond ,noo invited

à®117 the premier dividend payer of the eastern oil fields.

U.OOO Acres Proven Oil Lands in Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia and 
Kentucky.

Forty-nine heavy producing wells.
Five Pumping Stations, Twenty Tanks and all other necessary 

equipment.
7000 to 8000 Barrels of Oil produced montùly and selling to the 

Standard Oil Co. at $1.32 per barrel.

RICE & CO*80ivitii all 
intact, 

d main- 
and to 

ne cold, 
labelled 
L Ltd., 
sts.Lon- 

240

82 70',4 82 |■J112 112 Room* 33-34 CoAfederntton*0 ... 80

LORSCH & CO.312 1/1 ic Building:, for, Yonne 
nnd Rlehmonü St»

Phone-5013 Main.
. 100 97% 10 » 97
" 89% 88% 80% 89

87% ' bi 88
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.

Diroot private wires.

66188168 300: hbeo'.d on the certainty of considerable de
creases in _earn ings, owing to the tying up 

bad weather. CALL OPTIONS ;
Phone M. 3516.The following are the quotations from 

London, Eng., fur one, two aud three 
m-ciiths:

To mid. To mid. To Did. 
Mch. a.c. Apl. a.c. May a.c.

8 Vi.COA WM. A. LEE & SONLima, Ohio, Juns 1st, 1933.
The Lima Savings Bank and Trust Co.:

It affbrd* 
and ha*. He 
fidonce in

... 54
S814 60 58%
75% 78 75U

105% 103%

The regular nonthjy meetîhg cf tlw 
Pronto Student Volunteer Union will be 
held in the Varsity Y.M.C.A. Building 
t<Mlay. at 4.30. Rev. I>r. Potts will ad
dress the, meeting.

The members of the Canaljnn Institute 
wtli hold their usual meeting this even
ing. The president, D. A. P. Urleuan 
will read a paper entitled * A New Theory 
of World Building.**

Gordom 
on l>ehnlr

ReabEstatc, Insurance and Financial Agent*

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MOXKY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies, Canada A0 
rident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accidcn: lusuranceCo 

Victoria St. Phones Main 662 and 207

me pleasure to state that the Eureka Oil & Ga* Co is acquiring 
qutred Rome oxcf'-dmgly choice properties. I have every er n- 

... 1 De integrity and nbiliiy of the raanagemenr. They have met 
every obligation promptly and have kept a very nice balance with this bank, 
la-m holding 10,000 share* of thrir stock and were I not sanguine about the 
future of the Company nnd confident ih«t thc management t* in good hands, 
1 wou.d not hold stock in that amount for investment purposes.

Atchlgon ................... 2%
Baltiimav & Ohio.. 2% 
CLnadlan Pacific .. 2«^
St. Paul..............
Ix nver, vommou .. 1% 
Laic, common .... 
lAxtiisvillc A Nash. 2»4 
Missouri K. A: T... 1 
Norfolk <V Western- 2'4 
Ontario & Western 114 
Reading <$50 share») 3% 
Sou the*, n, ctvn mon.. 1% 
Southern Pacific .. 2% 
Southern, prof .... 214
U. S. S.. ordinary.. 1%
V. S. Steel, pref .. 2%
Union Pacific ..... 2Vj 
Wnbtish. pi’ef......... 2%

XVe a.re prepared to deal

3't
4Vigor.
4

4 6Ü7
2S ÎSZ1 2 lA3%[SiKDcd] W. tv. LEIGHTON, Cashier 114 IM:

2S
m 3%MacKay & Co. have isroefi a writ 

of the creditors of Ethel Beards
ley and Harry Hunt of Donor*, in Grey 
County, to set a1’tc as fraudulent a sale 
made fiy her to Hunt,

Kpv. Wm. Sparling of Metropolitan 
Church will l>e fihe speaker et toe Taectlng 
0/ the Canadian "f-mpernnee Learn > to- 

Mias Io-urn Gertrude Sir.Mri.-k 
will Ho» and Mayor Urqultart will cccapy 
the chair. ,

A small allotment of Eureka Stock is now offered at 25 cents 
Share.
Next advance will be to 5<7 cents per Share.
Dividends are paid on the same at the rate of 2 per cent, monthly. 
Invest in a bona fide Dlvidend.Payer.

350 3%per 2
24aED

a 344 I CAM QUICKLY SELL
publicity, j 

Partnership 
Send me full 

ress

y.’iELORS 1''h -Hi
2% 3

for cash, without local 
Business, Real Estate or 
matter where located, 
ticulare, prices, etc. Add

CHAS. E. POWELL,
19 W. Mohawk-Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

iN. your 
, no 
par-

2% 3»/4
in options (puts 

cr calls) nf the al>ove pric*o«. «• All fifcm- 
sfict-ong in options aie for ca-’^h and expire 
at noon on contango day of fihe accoint in 
which the call {« due. Free lvookbît on ap
plication. Prices subject to change.

* I'ARKLM & CO.,
61 Ylotoria-stree*. Toroite.

A. L. WISHER & CO 
BRANCH

morrow. BANKERS AND 
BROKERS,

73-75 CONFEDERATION LIFE 
BUILDING, TORONTO.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.

NEW YORKoa ford
I/- to 24/— 
!/- to 63/- 
I/- to 63/-

• *
Magistrate Denison would have discharg

ed Quentin Crawford for complicity in 
the forged Mils of lading converted in cash 
by his associate, W .1. 'Stagg, had not the 
Crown Attorney' promised further evidence. 
'I^e case was ncuranded till Monday.

St Luke’s -Church is fortunate in ob
taining the-service* of G. W. Beruon for 
Nwrip* of Wiunrpc-g, as direct or ef the
TOTStcal cntcr.tcuiuacn.t to l>e held in st 
U.lce’s HmR. coï-ner St. Yincmt and St. 
-<^eph-FtJects, on Monday next, 15th insr. 
at 8 pain.

Tha men> mr-rting In As» elation Hall 
to-mormw aitayaoMii will harw as its speak- 
er, Uliaiien K. Calhoun, associate were 
tarv or that useful and aggr organl-
latlon, the Young Men’s Chrl linn As*>- 
cia tion of Me nt real, 
sing several sob s.
/The Du fieri n School I.iterary and Scien

tific Sovietv was organized vê^terdnv. and 
the following officers elected: H "norarv 
presFdeut. Mr. l>mn: prosid# nt, Fied^rick 
FVuk: fii^it vice-frts denr. I rHIeri-^ Fit 
dot: second v l ce-preside ut, Msrr Rcueie: 
secretary-treasurer. Fvrlcl Howarth: vom- 
mfittee, Ailecn JIlll. Mildred Allward. Ger
tie Morau. The fiust meeting will Im held 
next Friday.

Stewart Houston has arranged f < r a 
lecture at Massey Hall cn the forrmost 
question of the moment, the Russo-Japnn- 
e*o controverse, on Turs lay evening. Feb. 
*22. when Dr. J. O. i>ans, the wel.-known 
mlsstonnry and traveler, will express his 
views rn the queFtbjj in the Far Fist, 
with numerous Illustratbrg of tr* j re
spective battle ground. Dr, Urine r>»s 
spent ten years In travel in Russia. Egypt, 
Turkey-. Syria and Persia In the capacity 
of a medical missionary, and has been in
terested In the work c.f exploration In 
Bible lands, and a eeewtant contributor to 
the leading magazines of Europe, on east
ern railroad enterprises.

Phone Main 
3290

HENRYBARBERACO.
• ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

ST.
r Registered 
ht post free 
Ltvons. We ' 86 MAY STOP ELEVATORS,-86

120 113 120 113
The continued cold weather ha* had 

the effect of again increasing the con
sumption of water, and there was s 
drop of n toot ln the supply in the 
reservoir yesterday. The City Engin
eer ascribed it to the fact that people 
had got over the fear of a famine nnd 
were allowing their taps to run freely 
again. If the height of water continues 
to show a decrease, it will be necessary 
to order ail hydraulic elevators to ehut 
down again.

121 121 Commissioners for all the Provinces.

“INVESTMENTS.”Holborn,

E. R. C. CLARKSONi).

Investments,” just published, introduces, in an entirely original 
manner, new and important methods for the employment of and the 
means of obtaining capital. Among the

SPECIALLY-CONTRIBUTED ARTICLES
‘‘Stock Markets nnd How to Profit by Them”; ‘‘Theory of Succcss- 

n5Scu'at*?n'“How t<TStart an Account*'; “The Advantages of 
Call Options’“Contangoing Mining and Industrial Securitie■;,, : 
“How to Invest in Mines” : “Amvric b Rails, with Points for Operators 
in Yankees'"; “The Purchase of Investment Securities by Instal
ments ; “General Principles for Investors”; “Rules for Investors in 
Mines ; “Gc eral Principles for Speculators'" ; “Stock Exchange 
lerms. being a Glossary for Market Operators : “Stock Exchange 
Parlance”; “Insurance, as a Means of Making, Raising and Saving 
Money. “Colonial Building L nd: Its Coming Importance.”

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Mr. Caruahuu will

s are

Soott Street, Tororta
established 1864.

Ask Rid.
. 116*4 116Hd 21 Va 20

2CG
07%SK . vj

. HOVj 87 STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON
We «eente orders in all N.Y. stocks in lotvof 10 shares and upwards upon 

« me-point margin, commission only one-eighth tor buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth comraiseion ; cotton on margin of $1 09
Ç’orun’ .comm'Sf'»n *5 per hundred bales.- Direct wires to Chicago, New 
xork, Bos .on and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire aB^ufe‘nnltarneStY«3t*
PBTEHBORO: UMJ» Hunter St KINGSTON : Exchange Chamber., Brock»

89'/, 80[r.ake 
jefe’S 

ft retv 
[rich, 

Leaks 
pP in

!> AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE
is a collated list of Securities yielding from 4% to 20#, an l a table of 
‘ Average Values,” which will enable Investors to gauge the value of 
any particular security.1’

“Investments” (148 pages), sent Post Free on mentioning World.

30 24*
88% E0%

197 v.r>%
122 115

75 LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,.. 71 70
50bj 5S-*

115 BANKERS.
HEAD OFFICE: LONDON, ENG.

Licensed by Government of Ontario to deal in Stbcks and Shares. 
Canadian Branch: 34 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

14*7 LIMITED.
55 40r.
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4\ST(2b The Great $3
Men-

.50 §hoe for

iv%
y A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50.

Once fitted with the Victor youg
know ex

p a"
you want.

1. All widths.

V All styles.y $3.50

“Get the Habit.”
Lunch at Simpson’s and see bright faces every day.

The MlarshaH Sanitary Mattress.

Coiled steel and curled hair. A corhfortable, hygienic 
combination, and a new one.

For sale in the Furniture Department.
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FEBRUARY 13 1904

.. SIMPSON
• H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.

" ^TORE CLOSES at 5.30.

Sateen Different Ways of Substantial 

Saying.
A Furniture Sale Demonstration of Economy for Monday

and iWa«« 1SÎ ^ "’-"salve,
economy this Furniture S,l= ours^s'^ a" '°r

ffittrss? ad™Fh
"h° ss J^ ' -te

H.HTHE
tOlUT coMranY.

UMITEB

Feb. 13

J I
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TAKIA Saving of $5.12,
... “~«r'.nrsz,s„";S S.Sr'sfifir r*SHr£Sr--=4 ?à •“

Jo-dapair

19.33 on
; w*m d, _ - , A Saving of $7.22.

one rowing chair and, one straight chair; regular price lnch table, 
$32.15, on sale Monday ............................. f pnce (ÏA 00 I

A Saving of $9.83.

j™
cotton r°Ven Wl? spring and mlxed mattress wtih sateen^Ickin^ wïïf' 
cotton top, one large pair feather pillows, bne 21x21 inch '■
turned legs, one rocking chair with cobbler leather seats ^ « . ^Ith || ,
and arms; regular price $44.15, on sale Monday ................ ! 34 32 1

A Saving of $14.50.
3 Biece Bedroom Suite; comprising one quarter-cut oalc nr 

any finish dresser, fitted with large British bevel plate shaped minor 
one large washs and, one enamelled bedstead with all brass fillip on» 
tr pie weave spring, one felt mattress, one pair goose and duck father 
pillows, one tablo and one cobbler seat arm rocking chair* 
regular price $76.00f on sale Monday ........ f .
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6160 ftI«S ■
Dining Room
A Saving of $6.77.

,eC®,?inlng S001™ Set; ln hardwood, golden oak finish. Sideboard 
wiUi large linen andi two small drawers, bevel plate mirror 
table with 5 turned post legs, 3 leaves, 5 small chairs and ’ no An 
1 large arm chair; regular price $30.25, on sale Monday.23 *48 

A Saving of $9.55.
. , ^ia6 Dining Room Set; in solid oak. golden finish, sideboard 48
tfthbT fj’h' ne=n ,and ? sma" drawers- shaped top extension 
table, 44 inches wide, 8 feet long, 5 turned post legs, 5 Solid, oak 
chairs and 1 large arm chair; regular price $43.25, on sale 
Monday.....................................

.
J5t<
ira

extension til'
Av
H«

8 «Of
to-

i- 11 
, KSl33.70 HI

A Saving of $12.65.
8 Piece Dining Room Set; in solid oak, polished golden finish, side- 

board 4 feet wfdie, turned post columns, bevel plate mirror, velvet-lined 
cutlery drawer, extension table with 5 massive post legs heavy make 
5 small and 1 large arm chair with solid leather upholster- An nr
ed seats; regular price $60.00 set,-on sale Monday............... 41.00

A Saving of $17.60.
® Dlnln* Room Set; in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polished 

finish, sideboard 4 feet 6 inches wide, heavily carved, 18x40 inch Brit
ish bevel plate mirror, velvet-lined cutlery drawer, extension table 48 
inches wide, extend 8 feet long, 5 solid quarter-cut oak chairs 1 arm 
chair, solid leather upholstered seats; regular price $91.50, no nn 
on sale Monday .....................................................J................. 10 |JU
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Parlor Suites.
OHBFA Saving of $4.85.

7 Piece Parlor Suite; mahogany finished1, sofa, arm chair, arm rock
ing chairs, two reception chairs, upholstered in fancy figured 
coverings, silk plush trimmings, one parlor table and one cobbler 
seat rocking chair; regular price $23.75, 
sale Monday ..........................................................................

po
weivelour ru
mcl,on 18 901 the

A Saving of $9.25.
7 Piece Parlor Suite; in mahogany finished, neatly carved frame's, 

6 piece, upholstered in silk tapestry, buttoned tufted), backs and bands, 
spring edge seats, 24x24 inch shaped top table, Illuminated, leather 
cobbler shaped seats, rocking chairs;
$42.00, on sale Monday........

rfi
cn

■ - TR
BE

regular price 32 75 Till'I••• >»€&• • • era
Hall Furniture.

A Saving of $3.53.
of Hall Furniture; in quarter-cut oak, golden polish fin- 
one ball rack with bevel plate mirror, box seat with lid,

$19.25; on

h
or

3 Pieces 
ish, including 
one hall chair and small stand; regular pri 
sale Monday..............................................................

oi

15.72 CEOpi
eul

A Saving of $5.70.
4 Pieces of Hall Furniture; in quarter-cut golden oak, polished, In

cluding one hall settee, one hanging hall mirror, one umbrella holder 
and one hall table; regular price $29.2(5, on sale 
Monday.............. .................................................................................

Von
has
wh<i
■unit23.55
predLibrary.

A Saving of $7.20.
5 Piece Library Outfit; in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 

Including table with large drawer, combination bookcase and secretary, 
Morris reclining easy chair, large arm chair and rocking

f chair; regular price $40.50, on sale Monday .........................
A Saving of $15.35.

6 Piece Library Outfit; in solid quarter-cut oak. one large table,
one double-door bookcase, one ladies’ secretary, 1 all-over upholstered 
easy chair, one straight chair and one rocking chair; 
regular price $67.25, on sale Monday.......... .. . ................ ..

“Den.”
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5190
A Saving of $7.75.

Den Furniture; 5 pieces, in quarter-cut oak, dull weathered finish, 
including gentleman's cellarette, settee, arm chair, arm rocking cha r, 
with solid leather seats, and round top table; regular price A ft ne 
$57.50, on sale Monday .......... ................................ ; ................... *rO. I 0

prii
taki

r H

6T. PI 
graj
thaj

A Saving of $13.50.
Den Furniture; 6 pieces, In quarter-cut"oak, weathered finish, in

cluding gentleman’s large size rocking chair, large arm chair, settee 
and small chair, upholstered in genuine, leather, one centre round 
table and one wine cabinet; regular price $92i50, on sale 70 fl fk 
Monday .......... ’................................................. ................................. . I 9.UU

noii
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Little B°ys’ Suits.

Have you any little boys who need Suits for school? 
Bring them down on Monday and lit us help you. It 
will do us a service, too, because these Suits are the 
ends of lines and we’d like very much to be done with 
the balances.
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58 Boys’ Fine Imported English Serge and Worsted Sailor Blouse 
Suits ; in royal and navy blue, cardinal and dark olive shades, full 
blouse with large sailor collar, nicely trimmed with silk sputach 
braid, also a few novelties, such as double-breasted with gilt buttons 
and plaited styles, sizes 21—27; regular price $4.50, $5.00 
and $5.50, Monday

tali

G
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295
75 only Boys’ Two Piece and Brownie Suits; odds and end's of win

ter lines, consisting of English and Canadian I tweeds and serges, in 
medium and dark colors, browns, greys and heather shades, in neat 
checks and stripe effects, all well lined and finished and splendid fit
ting, sizes 21—28; regular $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, I QC 
Monday .................. ...........- ........ ......................... -1............. .. I vV

14 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
■ SUGAR MAKING ON SUNDAY. MEMOflIAL TO. DR. SANGSTER. ‘

Keep Out 
The Cold

Lonl. Dniy Alliance Prosecute* m 
Case In BerUn, Ont.

Berlin, Feb. 12.—The charge Jail by 
the Lard’s Day Alliance over 
ago against tome workmen of the On
tario Sugr.tr Company, for unlawfully 
working on Sabbaths, was continued 
here to-day, before Magistrate Weir. E.
A. O'Meara of Toronto handled the 
case for the Lord’s Day people aul 
Alex. Miller of Berlin for the de rend
ants. Te evidence of Superintendent 
Pell of the Ontario Sugar Compary 
and his assistants was to the effect that 
U was absolutely nocessairy to operate 
the factory on Sunday, as the syrup 
would sour and discolor during the 24 
hours’ cessation, besides there is other 
work necessary to be done the preced
ing day for the day following. In fact,
it’ was a hustle every minute from t’.e Ottawa, Feb. 12.—A revised draft of sug- 
beglnrrlng to the ck»e of the season gested fishery regulations from the Deputy

F or the defence, Mr. Dowie of Mont- commtssinnrr «s n.h.ri^ z—. ...real was called, lie testified that he had L ommlsslonew of Fisheries of Ontario has
been a sugar refiner and engineer and .°n n the hands I>omdnjon Com*
a designer of sugar factories* Hit re- n?S8j£§er» wba bas approved of a number 
putation, as given by himself, is: F*^vo them* Those which have been ap* 
years in a refinery In Scotland, three 1!™'Dominion authority upon 
years manager of a cane sugar factory penaity of tw hns0Wn sî«i fo ™kllm"ra 
in Calcutta, two seasons in toe Hawa!- i lvatlons of toe !a^ the ro^lmum ^nalt^ 
an Islands and ten years In a refinery os -passed at $!(*,. oWners™ prlvatrponds 
fn Halifax. His evidence was at vail- must obey the regulations. All'fishing to 
once with that of the defence. He ad- he prohibited except under provincial II- 
mitted, however, he never had control cense. If a mutual agreement i-an lie 
of a sugar beet plant. He thought 12 "(uched, certain meshes i-an he defined by 
horn’s would accoropdlsh the making of Dominion regulation. Close. seasons are 
sugar from the time the beets were jLtîVrt' .aTu* minimum , size and weight 
put in.and maintained that syrup could gu b ei,pl ecomînSn5c?,; F*"11 underbe kept 24 hours without souring, but eath 8lzee are to be ■’‘‘placed In the water, 
not without die coloring. He aid it was 
therefore not necessary to operate a 
sugar beet factory on Sunday. Mr. Mil
ler, counsel for defendants, invited Mr.
Dowie to inspect the Berlin factory, 
which be said he had never inspected.
Thi invitation was gracefully accept
ed, and an adjournment was made for 
that purpose. No time was fixed foe 
the resumption of the court.

Former Pupil* Propose to Erect a 
Drone Tablet.|

A meeting of former pupils wu held ye»- 
lerdny In the Normal School p>.consider a 
LDcmoi'ial to the late Dr. Sangtter.

It wais deulded to request the Ontario 
EdueatJon.il Association at Easter to have 
papers read concerning tbo work of the 
deceased and to have aamo inscribed In the 
minute# of the convention.

A eopimlttce consisting o< J. L. Hughe*. 
Williani Broil, prtuclpel, ,T. P. Martin and 
Win. Hendry, will wait ou gjie goverameat 
nnd< sei-ure permission to erect a bronze 
tablet in the.school to the meqiory of Dr. 
Gangster, and the suggestion was made 
that pnpils of the late principals Kirkland. 
Davies and Roborbeon should undertake 
elinflnr movement»

Principal Scott was appointed treasurer.

*
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That s the big thing 
Keep warm and 

you’ll keep healthy. We’ve 
a special offer now for 
Gentlemen’s 
Overcoats, 
three hundred ofthese still 
on hand after our big 
winter sales. These will 
be sold at a reduction of 
from 33 to 50 per cent. 
FIR-LINED OVERCOATS, $50 to $80

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

\ 'M
I m

£ll now. m
mmmmyF ur-lined 

We have
>1

ONTARIO’S FISHERIES.

m

fjpHERE is no better in
vestment a man can 

make than a Fur-lined Coat 
bought at this season of the 
year. You can save from a 
quarter to a third on any 

coat in the house ‘if you 
come to-day. We must sel 
now because we need the 
room for new departments.

The W. & 0. DINEEN CO., Limited AGAINST JOURNEYMEN PLUMBERS.

Cincinnati, Fdb. 12.-Judge Hose» of the 
Superior Court to-day made perpetual a
It^p'iMn,'T,ll,J”I1<’tlon againpt the Jaurney- 

Association and the Build- 
t0,mr|1' forbidding them to in-

miaelm, biiP?tr?Lllu"’ toti'nidatlon or per- 
euasion with the employes of master
wasmo! ‘̂rodTi?IS ’* n "bore a airlke 
nei rt rtCTed hv W".V of discipline to com- 
pci the payment of does to a union*

Cor. Yon^e and Temperance Streets.

pectod that.. .. til® Temisc aiming and
Northem Ontario Railway would be 
completed by Dec. 31. 1904. Th* ave
rage cost per mile could not be given 
as toe second lift of ballast had not yet 
b'^nr Put cn. It would be between So 
end .10 miles from New Uskeard to the 
terminus of the proposed extension n- 
the projected line of the Grand Trunk 1 
I oclfic- The new line had been sur- 1 
veyed for 70 mile». The station on the 
G.T.P. where the extension is to ter
minate could not be given UH the loca
tion of the G.T-P. was known.

To Dr. Nesbitt. Mr. Latohford said 
nails had been laid on the government 
road up to the 57th mile and 80 miles 
«had been graded.

Patriotic Program. In School*
The Minister of Education lnfonr.el 

Mr. Hoyle that the patriotic programs 
Issued by the Imiiertal Order of Daugh
ters of the Empire had been approved 
by the department, and sent out as re
quested to several county Inspector», 
for use in the schools under their su- 
■pervleloD.

The total amount paid la rail wav sub
sidies Since Jan. 1, 1908. ws $114,007-32 
the Premier informed Dr. Nesbitt.

Inquiry of the Ministry.
In reply to Mr. Smyth (Algoma), toe 

Premier said the government had th- 
registration or voters' lists in the unor
ganized district» under consideration.

Hon Mr. Davis informed Dr. Pyne 
taat JOlo volunteers liad received ian«l 
grants, and that 3fi00 applications had 
been received.

FOUND DYNAMITE HIDDEN.

Liverpool Feb. 12.-Tbe customs officials 
this mnrntug found IS pounds of dynamite 
and 3600 detonators in the possession of an 
Austrian emigrant on board the White Star 
Line «earner Majestic.

The Austrian's trunk had a false bottom. 
In which the dynamite wae concealed. The 
map. who gave the name of Ivan NJnbea- 
nnie, was arrested and remanded until 
Feu. 20.

«wore There Was a White Light
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. lo.-rfre-

tag killed, testified at the lnqmret tt>- 
day with great positive ness tint there 
vas a white light displayed at McCord's 
Station when his train rushed bv the 
night of the wreck.

MacDiarmid ofWest Elgin Introduces 
Bill in Legislature to Amend 

Election Act.
1 Mink lined Coat, fine Black Beaver 

shell, large Otter collar, I A O C fl 
regular 195.00, for.... I WA.OU

1 extra fine Sable Gill-lined Coat, fine 
Black Beaver shell, • Persian lamb 
shawl collar, regular I 7 C ft A
250.00, for.............T.... IfO.UU

4 Men’e Muskrat Lined Coats, Otter er 
Persian lamb colthr#, special Black 
Beaver shells,regular 80.00 
and 85.00, for,..................

3 Men’s Genett Lined Coats, full loose
shells.Russian Otter collars, A n flfl
worth 65.00, special.......... TUiUU

FIGHTING THE TRUSTA

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 12.--Assemblyman 
Btiike or Brie to-day Introduced two bills 
against the conduct of business in this 
state by any foreign corporation, or concern 
which has the word ‘ trust" in any portion 
of Its name.

One bill forbids any such concern ta main
tain an office in this state.

The other makes It a mjsdemanor t* net, 
as agent for any such concern.

MONEYThe legislature sat half an hour year 
terday. Only one bill was introduced. 
It 4s an amendment to the Election 
Act by Mr. MacDiarmid of West El
gin. Its main provisions ere: To dis
qualify persons from appointment as 
electlo-n officials who have ever been 
reported or found guilty of corrupt or 
illegal acts at elections; to extend the 
provisions of the Personation Act so 
as to give jurisdiction to county and 
district judges to issue warrants of 
summonses and to try persons arrest
ed or prosecuted under that act; to 
extend the act to all municipalities 
and unorganized territory in the pro
vince; to give jurisdiction to county 
and district judges in prosecutions for

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from yonr possession 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

62-50
3000 Families From Utah.

The Raymond, Alberta, Gbroniele eett- 
mates that fully 3000 families will 
from Utah Into Southern Alberta ln the 
near future. These figures are based upon 
estimates made by those engaged in pro
moting the Immigration.

move

1 Black Satin Opera or Carriage Cloak, 
lock squirrel lining, mink collar and 
revers, regular 150.00, 75.00for

l*v 2 Light Fawn Bor Cloth, Full L ength 
Automobile Cloaks, brocaded satin 
lining, large mink collar and 
regular 100.00 and 115.00, 
special................. .......................

SPECTACLES revers,

57 50Mr. Reid will ask: How much monev 
bas been received eiuce confederation 
rrom sales of Common School lands" 
How much has been deducted there
from for expenses of management? How 
mudh of said receipts stave confedera
tion has been paid to the municipali
ties interested on account of the lnnd 
Improvement fund, being 25 per cent 
of tiie balance of said Common School 

as reg- moneys? Have to* municipalities in- 
astrar of Huron,- it was well known, tereeted been paid the $124,685,18, held 
Eaia Mr. PMber, that the office was by the T>ominioti government in ‘ trust 
kept vacant for four aud a half year» for land improvement fund as money.’ 
and it had been said that there were collected before confederation, and if 
dozens of people who had been pro- so- when was such payment made?’ 
Il'ised the appointment This office Notices of Motion,
had been held over the Speaker's head Notice has been given of the follow
ed frorn u° He quot- mg bills: Mr. Carr, respecting assess-

,Tb* Hur<m Exti°”ltor. which ments in certain territorial districts- 
.said that the appointment was the' Mr- Smith (Sault Ste. Marie), to amend 

rankc.-t and rottenest" that had ever the Municipal Ac.t: Mr. Murph'- to 
been perpetrated in Ontario. It was emend the Municipal Act; Mr. Brown 
!t d,revt flap in tile face to many Lib- tn amend the Ontario Factories \ct 
ci-ms, and he misunderstood their mettle and to amend the Consolidated Muni- 
«f they didn't object. tipaJ Act.

The Attorney-General said it was a Mr' Preston will mbve for a return 
«bout a year ago since hou. gentleman of correspondence regarding to* »stnl.- I 
• ailed attention to the length of time lisl,mpnt of savings banks in the i 
this régis tranship had been vacant, and sch'u0,s-

,ti,lbson) called attention to the Yew itdurntion Regulation.
,; *■ ta counties where there were T,he Education Ocmmlttee appointed 

?"”^cn^.esJ.t "as difficult to t? «°n«der tiie application of MoGiil 
it otten hardened that! Ln,‘_xeraty for more generous treatment

a recommendation

Every pair of 6PECTACLE8 
Phoni fo sell we guarantee as to fit 

and quality.
^ Mfili You’ll appreciate this after you 
acre have dealt with us. Prices 
*90»* «enable.

vurrupt practices under the election 
laws, tile defendant to have the right 
to elect to be committed for trial be
fore a High Court judge without a 
jury. ? « a

rea-
Regletrur of Heron.

Mr. Eilber moved for a return of 
correspondence in ronnection with the 
appointment of William Coats F. E. LUKE, REFRACTINd

OPTICIAN 84-86 Yonge Street
11 KINO ST. W., TORONTO.

=

I The Best to Be Had 
I for Love or Money
I Park 810 North 2995

We Operate the 
Only Kneading I 

Machine in CanadaX,
Established

1831

Coleman’s
Bread

On Our Bread

I •

make a choice. _______ ^ ^
nnen there were conflicting interests I in Ontario has made a recommendation 
w-tnîf.hard. to satisrfy all. It went Ito the Minister ft Education that ail 
V’inout saying, and he did not try to! candidates for specialists’ certifient os 
Jude the fact, that it was hard to make b2 required to pass an examination, to 
n choice In many cases. That was the ^ Prescribed by ttie department, be- 
•'.ise In .Huron. There were any „ 
her nf good men in toe County 
Huron, and it was not to b* 
that they would all settle 
as the proper person for th* 
inent

fore being permitted' to attend the Nor- 
Qf tv11 College. Hitherto a degree 

supposed ^ram OTle °f the four univer- 
on one man 8,l'Ue? lt'he province was suffi-

appoint-l report Wais signed by Prc-
• He was pleased that Mr Eilber Fi'?ent.Loudon. Chancrilcv Burwash of 

Lad no criticism of the appointai-mt Vlctold.a and Pri>f Gtork of Trinity. A 
ond on tlie whole he (lid not think there H1rn”r ty report s'gned by Chancellor 
would be any complaint. It vis“mt 'TaJ,:,r'e of McMaster and Prof Kniehr 
tile case 'that promises hud been mirle of <^!,eert s objects to the proposed de- 
to a. mnnbei- of applicant- It v.. DertmentaJ examin-ltion. and recom-"o be expected that tny" private ror ,T|îni?" 'that V
respondenve in this connection would s'r3n <'d j1® *°on as 'lht‘ curriculums art 
bo brought down. aiUm he f.Ppr0Ted b-v the of Educa-
afrata op1 th,re WaS anyti>ing to be tM>n’

Mr- Eilber said three years ago he 
ask-'d v hen the appointment would b* 
made, mid lie was told it would h*
L-ktt f.orthwJtb. last session he 
asked the same question.

I bo Attorney.-Generai : The hon
of'd,'fnea,iVhaS.v.n° idea of the number 
Of difficulties that arose after the flr-t 
question.

At All Grocersnum-

s makes a 
tender ert

long as ordinary makes. Try it. it will please yotiT

loaf, closer grain andour bread, with a 
and holds thepeculiarly pleasant, ric 

m-M-ture three times as
a

THE GEO. COLEMAN BAKING C0„ LIMITED. 134-140 EUCLID AV., TORONTO

1
Deputation From Junction.

A deputation from Toronto Junction 
hlad an interview with the Attorney- 
General yesterday, with regard In i'jc 
pool room at the Junction- Nothing 
was given/tout by toe minlHer or 
member of tt 
a discuE'sion took place as to the insti
tution of measures locking to the ef
fectual closing of itihe glace^

G. C. Creelinan, the new president 
cf the O-A.f'■. returned from Guelnh 
yesterday. He says the cases of smill- 
pox at the college are so mild that the 
boys are playing football.

Hon: Richard Harcourt was re-elected 
dhairman of (the Private Bills Commit
tee, which met for organization yester
day.

• Ccme, let's fall to; and gentle girl», eat this.’- Titus Androntone III, 2. 

Weston's Choicest Offering-Delicious Macaroons.any
te deputation, but. it Is sair!

I WESTONSOfflclnl» la Private Enterprises
Mr Preston of Brant asked if ânv- 

complatats had been made relative to 
the participation of the registrar of 
deeos for Bfa-nt in private business 
enterprises, end if so, what action had 
toe government taken in regard there
to. M hat was the policy of the govern- 
nient m such matters.

Tim Attorney-General replied: Com- 
paints Of the character indicated have 
b en made to I he government âgiinrt 
til* registrar of Brant. There is no 
wcusalion that lie has infringed the
FSmMrt Ih°f ‘T R^istr>’ Act, and cn 
1to. hr. hern Vs 11 P°?'tive declaration 
tiiat. he is no longer interested in (he 
Hrant Milling Co. The policy of the
orncvisTa 3* SUch matters is kgainct 
taklnt JVt ,"e J^tanerative salaries 
. , ban U, business which comes
not°in°receint°of oth"r* who are

1 ln rn-eipt of pubhc salaries
t omplctcd Dec. 3|

tn answer to Mr. Powell 
ter of Public Works

HIGH-CLASS
MONEY It TAU wans to hôrrow

monor on household ?ood^ 
l>in.no«. ovor^n*. horses snl 
wnzon®. call and see us. We 
will advance you nnyamonnS 
from $10 un some day as you 
nppiy fot 't. Money can he 
mid in full At any time, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly paw 
ments to sn'.t borrower. We 
have sn entirely new plan of 
iendintr. Call and set our 
terms. Phone—Ma in 4233.

FANCY BISCUITSTO

LOAN
SOLD AT ALL LEADING STORES

THE
r?p|HE reputation for Weston’s Biscuits is being built on the solid rock of
f------1 Pub!ic confidence and good-will. The excellence and puritj of
1------- ' Weston’s Bread has made for its name a lasting monument
a id the quality of Weston’s Bread is sustained through the entire line of 
Delicious Table Delicacies and Fancy Biscuits.

TORONTO SECURITY CO.1004.

the MtalS- 
said it wag ex-

"LOANS."
Room 10 Lawlor Building, 6 King SLW

For Semi-Formal Functions 
“Tuxedo” is Indispensable W e spend the highest price for the highest grade material__

wage to highest grade of workmanship—the only 
obtain the HIGHEST GRADE of Biscuits.

we pay the highest 
natural result—we

It is always considered in good taste and exceedingly be
coming to almost any figure. It is especially suitable for 
formal dinners and lounging purposes. WESTON’S VANILLA WAFFDSin-

are the lightest,brightest concoctions of delicious excellence ever put on the market.

INSIST ON HAVING WESTON'S 
NO OTHER JUST QUITE AS

Special price—$25.00.

GOODR. SCORE & SON
Model Bakery Go. nwirup: Toronto. JTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King-Street West.

^attaras and Mlf-maaiuremant chart free to out-of-town people
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